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ACCOUNTAnUJTY OF .JDUCATIONAIJ INSTITUTIONS 
FOR FED}JRAL FUNDS AND THE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
.FEDERAIJ AlJDITS 

TUESDAY, .TC1LY 17, 1979 

HotTs}) m' REl'RESENTA'I'lYES, 
INTEROGYERNl\[ENTAIJ RELATIONS 

AND HUMAN RESOURCES SmlC'Ol\[l\lITrEE 
OF THE COl\[l\[lTTEI<) ON GOVERN)[ENT OrERATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, ,HH'sUltnt to notice, ftt 9 :40 lun., in room 

2203, Rayburn Hous~ Offi('~ Building, Hon. 1.. H. Fountain (chair
mnn of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Pl'eseut: Rt'presentatives L. H. Fountain, 'red "reiss, Mike Synnl', 
lind .Tohn W. 'Yydler. 

Also present:' Dr. Dt'lphis C. Goldberg, professional staff member; 
Gilbelt S. Goldhllmmer, consultant; and Tholllas Houston, minority 
professional staff. Committee. on Government. Op~l'ations. 

MI'. FOtrN'I'ATN. TIl(' subcolllmittee will como to order. 
'Ye aI'(' short sOll1e of out' membel's mOllwnt.adly because our parent 

committee. Govel'llll1(\llt Opl't'ntions, is 1l1l.'cting'. The chairman of the 
('oll1lllittec is exh'Nlwly illtl'rl'stecl in tn,ldng ndion today on n bill to 
estnblish It IU'W Cabinet-level Depaltment of Education. 

ThiR slibeoll1l1lith.'l' has hlld n long-standing' int('r('st, ~xt:('nding back 
to 1059, in tIl(' Illllnllgelllent, of HE'V's Pl'og'I'HIl1S fOl' the support of 
henlth n'seul'ch and tl'nillill~ ill nOIl-Federnl institutions. Thos('. pro
g'I'HIIIS, lHllllinist('l'('(1 pl'.ineipnlly by tlw Nnt.iolllll Tnstitutl's of Helllth, 
nl'c !limed nt. illlprovin~ tIl(' puulie health through the conquest of 
disense und the deYelopnll'nt of prl'Yl'ntivc Illensures. 

'17hile ull of us, I 11m SUl'I" support tlll'se ~oals, the. subcommittee's 
pnst investigntion!> han' foellst'(l on identifying ways in which these 
IInpol'tnnt Pl'ogl'aIllS could be strellgthenl'd through better mnnngc
ment. NUlllerous ]ll'llrings wel'e Iwld during the 1960's by this suucom
mitte(~, und. £ol'lnal committee l'l~P0l't.s, bnsl'd on those hearings and 
rclutl'(l staR' in\'('sti~ntiollf', W(,I'C iRSIINl in 1961,1962. Ilnd ]967: MOl'e 
I'('c(mtly, in the. Inst Congress. thl' sUbCOllllllitte~' held ht':H'in/-."S to ex
:IIl1irw thp pl'Ogl'CRS nnd problellls of the nnt-ionnl clln('el' prog'l'Illll. 

I am ph'nsNI to SIIY thnt Rignifi<'nllt improvelllents hun' beNt made 
in thl' mllnngen1('nt of NIH twcl otht'l' Public H('nlth Sprviee. grant 
progl'lllllS in response to the subeollllllittee's l'Pl'omlllelldntions. The 
RubcOllllllittl'(' iR pres(,lttly I'l'vipwin~ NIH grunt, mlllll1~l'Il1ellt pol icieR 
nncl PI'I\(~tiees, lind T Ilntidpntl' that we will hold fUl't:I11'1' hl'urlllgs 011 
this sl1hjP('t Inh'l' this yetiI', 

(1) 
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The subcommittee's hearings this w£'£'k aI'£' conccl'nNl with It closely
re!ated matter; namely, how thl' £'duclltionul institutions which re
celve Federul grunts and contmets for the condud of 1ll'lllth l'C'selll'ch 
Ilnd other restricted purpos£'s Ilccount for the USl' of those funds. The 
hearings will also £'xamine the quality and effectivel}(,ss of Fcc1£'I'al 
financial a~ldits, ·which are the principal tool IIsed by thl' 00':('l'nment 
to ascertam t.hat tlle funtiS huve been sp£'nt for thel!' mtended 
purposes. 

I say "intended pm'poses" beea.llse there s('elllS to be an attitude, often 
shared by the bureaucracy, that if the mOlll'Y is spent for It nonprofit 
purpose that is contrary to the intent of a g'rant, it is, n('verthel~ss, a 
legitimate expenditure. This, of course, is not true . 
. Institut~onal accountability, ns measured by Federal audit find-
111gS, appears to be a sel'ious and gl'owing problem. Fedel'lll agency 
audits of universities and other educational instit\ltions in recent years 
have identified very large amounts of .FedC'ral funds which til<' imdi
tors believe were improperly expended, lwd even larger expenditures 
which the auditors could not verify becausC' of the inadequacy of the 
accounting systems and records of the schools im·olved. . 

In numerolls instances, the audit findin~s remain It mutter in dis
pute between the parti~~. Many of the aucht disallowances. as weHas 
subsequent Federal clallns for repayment. have persist(l(\ fo.r years 
without n, satisfactory resolution. This~ I belie.ve, is an untenable 
situation that calls for a speedy solution in the intrrest of everybody, 
part.icularly the institutions llnd the recipients of res/'arch grimts. I 
am hopeful that these hearings will clarify the issues and .help bring 
the ulllversities and the GovC'rl1nlC'nt together in resolving these pt'oh
lems, which some observers b(llieve threaten tIl(' vC'ry existc(1e(' of the 
Nation's research effort. 

The amount. of money im'olved is sizable. For exampl('. in fiscal 
year 1078, the Public HC'alth Service alon(' It warded $414 billion in 
grants. and an ndditional $966 million in contl'llC'ts, just It. little bit 
below the entire natiol1ill budget when Franklin RQQsevelt ealll(l to 
office. More than half of those grunt dollars W(lnt to aca(kmic 
institutiQns. 

The subcommittee will tnke t('stimony this morning :from the Gen
era] Accounting Office, an agency Qf the COnt~TC'ss. and from two 
research scientists ",110 hav('. had perso~tnl ('xp('ricnc(' with tlw man
agement of NIH grant funds in major universitil's. On "rrdnrsday 
and Thursday the subcommitt(l(l wHI take testimony frQm Qflicia1fi of 
thC' DepartnlC'nt of H£,l1lth, Education. and 'Y('UIlI'C and tllc OfficI.' of 
Management and Budget, as well as frolll spok('snwn :for tlw ncn(kmic 
instibltions and the. research community. 

OUt· first witness thiR morning is Harohl L. f1,t\l~n,l't, Uep\lty Di
rector of G.AO's Finnl1('ial and GenC' I'll 1 Mflllltg£,llwnt Stlldi('s 
Division. 

Mr. Stugnrt, w£' are pleased to. havc yQU wit1~ mi .. We apPl'ceilt,te 
the work which von and yonI' collcagllNi I\l'(~ domg m til<' GAO 1n 
connection Winl the subject mnttPl' of thcsc IH·al'in~s. ,y(, WQllld be 
pleasecl to hI'ltl' from you at this time, 
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STATEMENT OF HAROLD STUGART, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, FINANCIAL 
AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT STUDmS DIVISION, GENERAL AC· 
COUNTING OFFICE; ACCOMPANIED BY GEORGE L, EGAN, ASSOCI· 
ATE DIRECTOR,. FINANCIAL AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
STUDIES DIVISION; CLIFFORD MELBY, AUDIT MANAGER, PRO· 
CUREMENT AND SYSTEMS ACQUISITION DIVISION; AND 
MATTHEW SOLOMON, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, HUMAN RESOURCES 
DIVISION 

Mr, STUGAln'. Thnllk you, Mr, Chnil'JllUlI, 
MI', Ji'OtTN'rA1N, P\(IIlS('. illh'odu('(' youl' ('oll(lngu('s who 111'(' with YOII, 
MI', S'J'tJoMrr, I wO\lld b(' hnppy to'do that. . 
On Illy right iIi Mr, Clitf'ol'd Ml'lby, who is UII uudit mUl1ugN' ill our 

PI'OClH'(,lIwnt and Hystl'tnH i\cquisiti()H DiYi~ioll, HI' wns the pl'ineipnl 
nllditOl~ on It 11)78 'n'port isslI('d hr GAO 011 "F('d('l'1l lIy Sponsorl'd 
11('s('Iu'ch lit ]~dll('tltiontll lnstifutiolls, n Nl'('d fOt, Improved 
Accountnbility," 

On Illy kft 'is Mr, G('OI'gc El!:llll, Associnh' Dil't'dol' of thc Finnncinl 
und Gf'l1P1'II1 MlIlln~(,1l1cnt Stndi('s Division, Hl' is I'csponsibl(, for 
1111 of our wOf'k irlvolvill:,! audit Rtllndnrds lind uuditing ill oth(>l' 
ugellci('s, 

His H pl('usIII,(' fOl' IllC to hc hl'l'c this mOl'lling to l'C'prl's('nt thc 
ComplToller ONwrul at this V('I',Y illlPOl'tullt hl'III'ing on th(' Oflkl' of 
MllIlII~l"('nl('lIt IIlld Hudg('t's Ci I'ruln r 1\-21, Cost Pdn<'ipll'!; for J;~dn
{'ntionn 1 InsHtutions, 

I would ljk(l to r(·lnh' th(' n'vis('(l Cir('uhu' A-21 to 801llt' l'l'('cnt 
nudit work Hlnl' GAO hils dOlw thnt ]ooIH'd at n('('ounhlbilitr of ('du
rationul institutions :'(>('ri,·.in fr J!'<'d('J'ul ~rnllls Ilnd ('ontt'n('/s.' 

GAO hns nlwnys SUPPOl't(lS I Ill' Iw('(l fOl' JIlllintnining' ll('('ountllbilitv 
fOl' puhlie funds I'l'glll'dl('ss of how Ol' to whom tIll'\' tU'(' IlIn<i(' IlYllit
Ilb\(', Tho 'ColllVtl'oll{'/' 01' 11(> I'll 1 n'('('ntlr nddl'('ssl'cl this issII(' .in II 

spN'eh bdol'(' tlIP Nlltiolla I Gl'ndllnte {"ini r('l'sity's 19th Tustitnlc on 
Fed('l'nt l\C'sl'lll'rh (hllnts, I IIndl'I':.;talld nwt this spN'rll wi,1I bl' in
scrtedin th" 1'('('01'<1 but. T wOIII<1 likl' to l'lllphnsi1.l' Just. It ft'w of tIll' 
point~ lIt, Illndc, 

Pllblie I)I'('SSIII'(' fOl' n.('('oulltllbiJity in GO\'('I'/IIlll'nt hnsinrl'('lls('d 
signifknntly in l't'('{'nt. Yl'll1'!'i, This 1>I'('8SIlI'(' fOl' .tinan('iulll(,(,oullt:~bility 
llppli<'s to 'nil pl'O~I'nll1S of till' OO\'l'I'III111'nt. und ('oll('gl's lind uni\'l'I'
sit.i(ls. at'(' 1I0t IInv dif\'<'I'('nt thn11 nnv ol'h<'I' institutions which l'(,(,l'ive 
pllblie funds-iii OtlWl' wOI'cls. pllbik 11l0lH',Y Illllst bc nCt'ountNl fot', 
l>ubLi(' J)I'(,SSlIl'C (01' fis(,1I1 n('~'o\lntnbilit.r of fllllds Illude IIYnil~bl(' fOl' 

IIllIV('I'fllty 1'('s(lnl'('h IS {·slwelllll.v ('uIlNI fm' beeHusl' til<' pu~)Il<' ~!t(,11 
hns WII{, UUdl·t'stlllldil\~ of what till' rl'l'Nll'ehnetull Ily ('nt:llll-l, F .Iscn I 
('olltrols nt· I('ust 011'<'1' sonH' d(,~I,t'l' of USS1II'/1Il('l' thilf' funds III'C b('ing 
used liS inh'ndl'd on I\lIt·l!ot'izt·(l n's('ul'th, 

'Vl" "I'cogllill:l' thnl pn'l'isl', uniformly ('u.t(':,!OI'ill:l'd u('('ounting sys
I"/IIS IIIlly 1I0t· bl' llPP1'Opl'illt('. fo!, UniWl'i'iit.y I'N;eur('h, with its l'ml)linsis 
ollindividulll autonolllY, '1.'.Ill' Iwy issu(' ill 0111' judg'Illl'lIt, howO\"('I" is 
how 10 US8I11'('. Ilppl'opl'int(l Hh~\\'unlshipfol' 11\'lh'l':Il funds SIWIlt" ill 
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support of research without imposing excessive ('on tt'ol 8" dhection, 
and administmtive bUl'Clen on L,(~Sl'lll'ch gl'antet's. 

There is all equalnced for ulli versit.y cognizance I1m1 llllllel'i'lt.llnding 
of the Government's rol~ with l'esp~t to accountability for public 
funds, University officials nlso need to thoroughly I1ppmise thl'j\' Pl'I.'R
cnt financial procedures to nssul'C complinllce "tith exhiting- li'e<l('1'111 
requirements, ai:; well ns to present. university views ?lncerning pro
posed changes to these requirements. Mutunl coopCl'atlOn beh\'ct'n the 
uniyel'sities and Fcdeml agcncies if; a must it n('ceptnble solutions to 
accountability arc to be found. 

I would like to discuss just bL'iefly OMB's revision,; to Cit'clllar 
A-21. O:MB's revised Circular A-21, Cost Pdnciples for Educ'nt:ionlll 
Institutions, issue(l in Februllry 1!)i9, proyid('s specific, pl'inciples on 
distl'ibution methods, identificntion and nssignmC'nt of indirC'ct. costs, 
and stundards for selected items of costs. lIow('ve.r,. this cir(~t1lal') like 
its predecessor, merely establishes the principles for determining costs 
applicable to gl'fints, contrllct08, and otheL'ng\.'{'(1)1('nts with educational 
institutions. 

Consequently, for the circular to be e{teetin' tlw Ilccollllting prilC
tices of the individual educational institution mURt. support th(' ilC
cumulation of costs as ,required by tlH' prine.ipl('s, amI must provide 1'01' 
adequate docull1C'ntntlon to Rupport coste ('htlrgNl to grants and 
contracts. 

In addition, the cognizant FedeL'lllngencicR illyoh'cd in negotiating 
indirect, cost rates and tlw auditing of thC'tn must aSSl1I'c that inRtitu
tions are. genernlly apply.ing tIl(' COf'.t pdnciple~ on II consistent basis, 

In the past the aceounting practices 0'£ SOUlC educational inRtitlltionR 
did not support the, IIcctunulntioll of costs chllrgellble to Federal gl'fints 
and contracts as required by the principles. Our redC'\\' of tl1(' el1'c('
tiveness of HE'Y's auditing of these costs charged by edl1cntionn 1 in
stitutions disclosed this problem as onC' of the factors impacting on 
the effectiveness of snell nudits. . 

The provisions of the circular become efl:cctin Octobcr 1, lOi!), and 
institutions are l'equh'ed to impl(,lHent them ns of t'he i'itnL't of their 
fiscal year bef!:in.ning nfter that date, 'VI', along with other FNlrral 
agencies, w(,1'e consulted Oil the pl'ovi~ionf; of tIl(' eircul!tl' 1>eforC' its 
issuance. W'e, believe tllat if the l)l'ovisions IIrc pt'operly .implrl1wntNl 
and coupled with efl:cctive auditing, they should [)1'o\'i(\(' the d('gl'ce. oj' 
accountability of public "funds neNIed to insure that the Fedpl'ul Go\r
crnment bears its fair shal'e of total ('o:;t:; of rcs(,llrdl. 

Now I woulcllike to discll!'S briefly a l'C'cent rcview WC' made of Fed
cl'al audits of funds made avltilable. to im;titutions of higher educn
tion, In fact, I was informed thl1t tIl(', Comptrol1eJ' GC'nel'lI I ::;igllC'd the 
report. this morning-, It had been made IlvailllhlC' in <l1'l1ft to this 
subcommittee. 

Each ,Year thl' Federal Govcrnm('nt provi<1E.'s financial support. to 
over 2,500 institution;'; of hig-het' education in the form of gL'flllts fm(l 
contmcts for 1.'C'st'lll'eh Itna dC'vl'lopn1l'nt. faeilit"ies an(1 ('(111ipn)(>nl, 
fellowships and traineephips, and g-(,llcl'nl support. Dnl'inf,!' fiRC:.l ,\'pal's 
lnN through l!)76 Federnl rmPPol't alllotlntt'd to allOui $14.4 billion 
and ,yas Pl'OvirlNl 1-)), H Fr(leral agC'neiC's ilwlllcling thr DC'pal'l"mrnt::; 
of Health, Educfltion, Ilnd 'Yill fnrc: Agl'i('lIltm'p: DC'l'cnf'(,: .I~l)\,l'l-'}T: 
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the National Science Foundation; and the N ationa.1 Aeronautics Ilnd 
Space Administmtion. 

Under a cross-sel'Vicing arrangement, HE'V is r~sponsible for Iludit
ing Fedeml funds provided to Illmost all of the. 2,500 institutions nnd 
fo!,_ providing the results 0.£ these. Itudits to the. sponsol'ing Ilgencies, 

We evalullted the res,ults of IHulits Illude dm'ing fiscnl yeal'S 1974 
throllgh 1976 Itt the 20 im.;titutions thnt l'l'c('ived the most Fl'del'llJ 
SlIPPOl't dul'ing fiscal yeal' 1975 und for which HEW was assign('d 
Itlldlting responsibility, 'l'hese 20 institutions receivl'd over $.3,7 billion 
of Federal support. during t.he three lisclI I ~ellrs, 0111' pr.illllll'y objl'dive. 
wns to determme the ndequacy of HEW s nudit covel'llge of F('del'lll 
gl'8nts and contmcts Ildministl'l'l'd bv thes(' inRtitutions. 

Although HEW de.vot.N' a subsfnntinl portion of its lIuditing re
SOUl'Ce.s to auditing }i"ederlll fUl)(ls Ildlllinish'l'{'(l by institutions of 
higher education, we concluded thll\. SOIlll' of the Iludits ar(' not. liS 
effective as they could be because: 

Om', they W('l'l' not timely, 
'l'wo, the auditors in some cnses could not, beclluse of 1111 inadequate 

univel:sity accounting system, render an opinion on th~ 1I11owabilit.y 
of costs chargl'd to F('d('ral g'l'IIlIts and eOlltl'llcts-we think this is lUI 

illl\)tH'tant factOl' lWClllHil' it g('b;; right to the. .Ill'nrt of IIccountuhility, 
'1'h~e, chal'llctel'istics of 11 qUlllity audit, with resp('ct to scope of 

cov('rnge, sufficiency of evidence, cOll'ipll,tenl.'ss of l'l'porting, und super
vision of staff were'lnddng in som(' instllnres, 

'1'0 be eif('ctive Ilnd of mnxill\um Ui',l' to 1lI1l1lagl'ment, nn nudit must 
be timely; HlIlt is, it must be conducted with "(,Ilsonnbl(' frequency, 
'1'111.' Oflic(' of MIUlllgt·IIH.'lIt lind Blldg('t hllR dt'fincd l'~l\sonable fl'(,

quency as nnnunlJy, but not. I~ss frequently thnn Hery 2 Y(,Ul'S, How
ever, we fonnel that some, instItutions are not nlldited thnt oft(,ll, nnd 
ot,hers may not be liuditl'd ut n lI, 

Fol' example, thl' Audit, Ag(lllC.y~S J)('Jl\'1'1' offic(' .is responsib](' for 
auditing ll.ppl'oxirnlltely 71) institutions, .Although it. had estnbJish('d 
a a-year cycle for Iluditing th('. larg;(ll' instit.utions, hetwe(,1l HliO nnd 
early 1977, it had pl'riol'med dit,('ct-cost amlits nt onl" H" or nho\lt 20 
percent, of its ussign('d instihltiomi, ' 

Similarly tho New Y01'I\: rl'gionnl om{'n is l'(,SPOIlSibll' for Iluditing 
npproximlltely 300 institutions, ubout. 100 of whidl have IlPPl'l'cillbl(' 
amounts of rl's(,llrch funds, A l'egionn I oflkia I told liS thnt bl'cnusl' of 
?t.1wr priorities, only t,wo or threl' dil'nd-{'ost. Iludits l'lln b(' performed 
1Illlny (lno year, 

SimiJII1' stntistics ('ould 1)(> c.ited for tllP Chicago Ilnd Roston J't'giollul 
offices, . 

Some. of the. Audit. Agl'llcy's Iludib:; nl'l' not. IlS ('#Tl'cti\'(' 118 t1wy cOllld 
be lW('.UIlS(', IlS n· !'l'SIIIt. of inndl'qullh" IIniwl'!'Iity Il{'counting' systt'lIlS, 
HE'Y's nudito1's n1'('. unuble. to dl't(,l'lllirll' the 1I1110unt of unullowuble 
cORts e1uH'ged to F('dl'rnl gruntR, Til sudl situations the lludito!'!'1 Ilrc 
forced to simplY !'l'port-. thnt thp," cunnot r('ndl'l.' nn opinion on tIll' 
n.l1ownbility of tIll'. funds, Til souil' ('ns('R, tlw Ilmount of til(' funds on 
which th(' Il.uditol' coultl not. l'end('I' nn opinion wns Rignifieant. 

For I'xnmpl(" Wl' I'('vi('wl'(l n di,,(,(,t-('ost audit for OIl(' IInh'(ll'sity 
thnt. ('0\'('1,(>(1 thl'N' fhwnl \'('III'S ul'h\,pen ,Jill" 1, 1972, llIl<l.J\IIW ao, 197)), 
During thiR })l'l'io(l tlH' 'univPI,~it." ndminlst('!'('(l 0\'('1.' $111 million in 
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Fedel'lll grnnts and contrncts. In its final report the Audit Agency 
st.at.ed that the uuivN'sity could not adequately support personal serv
ice costs of $53.7 milliOli clull'ged to Fl'deral grants und contracts be
cause such charges were based primarily on budget estimates and an
ticipated efforts of the I'eseal'cher rathei· tlU\!~) tlR requit'ed by Federal 
regulation, on niter-the-fact cN'tification of the charges by knowl
edgeable personnel. 

As a result, the Audit Agency was unable to render an opinion on 
the allowability of the costs. Because this audit did not reach a con
clusion on the allowability of 48 percent of the a\ldited funds, there 
is no certainty that valid' charges were made to Government grants. 

Again, this problem WitS not limited to one university. At another, 
the Audit Agency reported that it could not render an opinion on 
the proptiety of $34 million of salaries und wages churged to Federal 
grants and contracts duting the period tTuly 1, 1969, through June 30, 
1972. 

The report on a third stu ted that an opinion on the allowability of 
approximately $58 million in payroll charges to grants and contracts 
during the period July 1, 1971, through .Tune 30, 1975, could not be 
expressed. 

The magnitude of this problem can be seen in Ule Audit Agenry's 
fiscal year 1977 statistics. During that year, it audited $1.2 billion in 
Federal grants and contracts to institutions of higher education. The 
A~ency report::!d that of the $1.2 billion audited, expenditures of $419.7 
mIllion were not adequately documented. Stated another way, the 
Audit Agency believed that' 35 pet'cent of all expenditures it audited 
wero not properly documented. 

Officials of the Audit A~ency informed liS that they were seriously 
concerned about their ability to render an opinion on the al10wability 
of cost items because of inadequacil's in tlH~ accounting systems of some 
educational institutions. In fact, the Assistant Inspector General for 
Auditing informed us that HEW is considering the fensibility of im
posing sanctions when institutions do not ~ol'l'ect system deficiencies 
brouL{ht to their attention thnt would require auditors to disclaim an 
opinion on the nl10wability of chat'ges to Federal grants. 

The last problem discllssed in OUl' report is the. quality of HEW 
audits of universities. In this regard, ullauditors I1re a-uided byaudit
ing standards concerning the quality and scope of audit efforts and the 
characteristics of a professional and meaningful audit report. Stand
nrds are used as both a guide for and a measurl.' of the quality of audit 
pel'formunce. ThIlS, auditing sbtndards are the key to audit quality. 
The Americun Institute of Certified Public Accountunts-AICP A
and the Comptrol1er General of the United States, have issued sepa
rate statements of auditing stundards. 

The AICPA standards apply to those audits that are made to ex
press an opinion on an organization's financial statements. The extent 
of testing of accounting and related records is determined by the audi
tor, based on professional judgment and expetience. 

The Comptroller Gl'neral's standards incorporate AICP A stand
ards. but. require a broader inquiry into gmntee compliance with Fed
eral laws and regulations than is required by the AICPA standards. 
In evaluating the quality of HEW's audits of institutions of higher 
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education, we used the GAO standards because Federal audit policy 
requires that audit performance be in line with those standards. 

We found that HEW's fludits of Federal fund!,; administered by 
institutions of higher education are not always as effective as they 
could be because they lacked some of the chal'llcteristics of a quality 
alldit with respect. to such matters tiS audit scope, amount of evidence 
gathered, the completeness of Iludit reports, and supervision of audit 
staff. This, of COUl'se, lessened the usefulness of the audit results. 

V{e recognized that n shortage of audit resources 'has significantly 
cont,ributed to these shortcomings and thus recommended that the 
Inspector General assess t.he priorities to which his audit staff is as
signed to SCl' if additional cft'ort could be devoted to university audits. 
To some, e,xtent this would take care of the nudit cycle problem. 

In addition, we recommended thnt the Secretary of HEW: 
One, establish It cycle for auditing the institutions assigned to it 

thnt wi\] result in more timely nudits. 
Two, audit in sufficient depth to (l!';tablish the nHowability of costs 

claimed by institutions. 
Three, insure that audits are, condnct(ld in aC00rdallce with the GAO 

standards. h' 
In response to our l'(lpoli, the Inspector General of HEW stated 

thnt: 
One, the Depal'tment. has not been able to implement. a firm cycle 

for auditing inst.itutions of higher education because of insufficient 
nudit resources. 

Two, the Audit, Agency will continue to t.ry to develop effective 
"extended" audit procedures to close the "account.abilit.y gap" created 
by unauditahle university systems. I 

T11ree, the Audit. Agency will provide new policy guidance on audit. 
technicalities to improve 'future audits. ' 

Hf' also said that, J'ecently. additional audit, work has been done or 
scheduled at, four universi'tles. 

Relative to the accountability gap, the Inspector General said t.hat 
HE1Y has a major progl'llm of reform underway to include, one, 
simplt'" Fedt'l'Illrt'gulations without. loss of safeguai'ds; two, improved 
proc(>dul'<.'s for the prompt. l'l'solution of Iludit findings; three, early 
nudit l'eview service on proposed changes in inst.it.ut.ions' account.ing 
systems; and four l sanctions against, inst.it.utions and individuals when 
corJ'ectlvl.' actions nre not. taken in a reasonable time period. 

In smmnntion. we believe that tll£' impl('mt'ntation of A-21, coupled 
with timely and effective auditing and reporting, should provide 
gl'l'at~l' nCl'olmtnpilit.y of public fuilds nt. C'tlllcational inst.itutions. 

TIns eoncludes om pl'epar"d tl'stimony. :Mr. Ohairman. I would 
be happy to take any qUl'stions you might have at this time. 

Mr. ¥OFN'I'A'N. Thnnk you VHy mnch. Mr. Stugart, for a, very in
formnhve statl'llIl'nt. 

RefOl~e we Iwgill our qllPstioning. I would like to take this oppor
tunity to plnc\~ in tl\\' record a paper by Comvtl'ollel' Gl'lleral Rtaats, 
fo which you J'efcl'l'('d in your stntelllent. This paper is ('ntitled "Fed
('l'al RN,(llll'eh G\'\\l\ti'>: Mnintaining Puhlic Acconntabllit.y W'ithout. 
Inhihiting O,'ent.iv(' Rt'sea,l'ch." It. appenl'('(l in Rcienc(" volllme 205, 
.ruly (i, 1!17!1. 

[The article l'ef(>l'l'ed to fol1ows:] 
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Federal Reseakch Grants 

Maintaining public accountability without 

inhibiting creative research 

Finding an appropriate working Jefini· 
lion of accountability for public fumh 
U!i.Cu to :mppllrt b<1sic rese.ueh • .It unhtr
sitie'i is a mailer of greal importam.:e. 
This topil.! C\H1'enlty is eliciti"~ wide in
[ere~it ant.! kindling very strung reactions 
in concerned parties. In this article I will 
describe the. neces.sity for buth account
ability and the freedom cuenlial to crea
live research. AHhough I will focus on 
univt:rsilY rt!search. many oflhe same is
sues arise in rel1uion to <Hher if\stitulions 
performing research. development, dem
onstrations. training, Or other services 
under federal grants. 

Inlrodu':tion 

Fe ..... pc:oplt. I believe, would question 
that science anti technology have made 
basic contributions toward meeting so
cietal need ... In almost e .... el y sector of 
our economy. almost e .... ery aspect of uUT 

moLiern li ... es. science and technology 
have. major impacts. This was appropri
ately Slated by Presiuent Carter ir'\ his 
Science and Technology Melsage to 
Congrt:!"Os on 27 March: 

We look to Ihe fruits of science and tech
nOlog), :0 improve our health by curing illness 
and prevenlingllisease and disability. We ex
pe~t ~ienc.e and technOlogy to find new 
SOUKes of energy. 10 feed the wo~d's stowing 
population. 10 provide new tools for our na
lional securit)'. and to prevent unwise appli
cations of stience and te<:hnology. The he?Jtb 
or our economy has been especially tied to 
science and technololY: they have been key 
factor,; in leneralinl growth. jobs. and pro
ductivil) IhruuJh innovation. Indeed. most of 
the great undertakings we face tod3Y as ana· 
lion have a Kienlitic or technological com
poneru. 

Whether shon- or long-term i'n its c::f
fetts. basic research is the fundamental 
seed for scientific and techno108ical ad
.... ancemenl. The importance of basic re-
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search has been [n:ogniz:ed by the feiJer-
1)\ government. ,\5 shuwn by the follow
ing three trenLl'i: 

I) From 1%0 to 1978. federal spt!lId
ing for basic. research has almost tripled 
(in ~onstan( 1972110Ilafs) from around $1 
bi;lion"to appro:\imalely $2.8 billio'n. 
'2) Duong this lime, the imporlance of 

Ihe uni ... ersilies as performers of basic 
research has increased greally. (n 1958. 
universities performed 32 percent of all 
U.S. basic research. This figure rose to 
52 percent by 1978. 

3) Finally. in 1978 the uni ... ersities de· 
pended on the government for 72 percent 
of lotal university suppon for basic re
search and, on the other hand. 54 per
cent of total federal funds SpCnI on bOlSic 
research W;lS useJ to suppon basic re~ 
search al unh'ersities. 

It is thus apparent that the federal gov
ernment and the universities have I>e
come very dt!penJent on one another for 
the performan~e and support for our na
tion's basic research. Howe .... er, there 
are signs of strain in this partnership. A 
report entitled Th~ Stelle (If Academk 
Sdem·t (I) has recently found sub· 
stantial an:<.iety in Ihe research commu
ntty o .... cr tht: futule of this relationship. 
The National Science Board's Scit!na at 
the Bicentenniu.1 (2) also revealed the 
growing tensions. Last November, Je
rome Wiesner. president of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, gave 
an address in which he expressed "grave 
concern that the basic federal-academic 
relationship ' ... is floundering .... [I1t 
has begun to deteriorate and Come apart 
so badly that we have reached a point or 
tnsis thai could see the effectiveness of 
this nalion's major research universities 
seriously curtailed al a time when it sore
ly needs to be enhanced ... 

In recognition of the imporlance of 
these tensions. an indepemlcn\ Natiunal 
Commis5ion on Research created in Oc • 

tober 197H is taking an in-depth look at 
the issues invol .... ed. A maJor point of 
contention and area of study of the com
mission is the determination of an appro
priate op~rating definition of account
ability. The fund.,mcnlal dilemma here is 
how to achieve adequate accountability 
for public funds without imposing c"ces
si .... e controls. direction. and admirri!.tra
rive burden on research grantees, which 
\Oould inhibit freedom of intet1eclua' in
quiry and efficient performance of re
search. Although much concern has 
be!!" expressed about this i~~ue. at this 
time there is insufficient e ... idence 10 de
termine the magpitude of the problem. 

As a; first step towafd impro .... ing the 
relationship betwc!!n the federal go ... em
ment anLi the uni ... ersilies, there must be 
disc..:us.s.ion and unl.krstanding belween 
sponsors and performers. Each must 
recognize how the other operotles. the 
degree of flexibility, the pressures and 
constrJ.in'ts. and so on. With this in mind. 
I will now briefly describe important at
tributes of the research process and then 
of the need for federal accountability, 
with particular emphasis on what ac
countability means in ... arious r.onte"ts. 

The Nalurt! or Academic Research 

There are several c~aructeristics of 
uni .... ersity basic research ',.vhich are rele
vant to a discussion of c.:ccuntability 
and which I b!!lie ... e n!!ed to be u(Jder
Stoot!. I would like to summurize some of 
those chaTal.:tcnslics now to Pfovide 
context for my remarks. 

The plurali~m so endemic to the way 
tMs country suppurts and performs s.ci
ence and technology is especially char
acteristic of research uni ... ersities. Not 
only is each uni .... ersity an independent 
entity. but its research is performed in 
independent departments. which, in' 
tum, are composed of individual. aulon
omous researchers. The structure and 
organization oflhis environment are gen
erally nonhier.lrc!,ical and tend to be 
loose and f!e"i~le with much aUfonomy 
of the individual parts. 

The keystone of t~e research process. 
however, is the individual researcher or 
the generally small group of researchers 
who pcrfonn the work. The process of 
invesrigarion itself. like the overall "cU· 
mate," is characterized by a lack ofhier· 
archy. The researcher conceives. dj. 

The author i, Comptroller General or tbe Uniled 

~~s'onw:~nf;~',~i~~ ~~:n'al ~r!.t:~I~n~~ 
.ltersity·s 19I:h In,litute on Federal Fundiq. Wash· 
Inllon. DC .. 10 Apnl 1979, 
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rl!Ct3~ performs. and pubJi!-lhes his work, 
(lf1en In conjunction with gmduate stu
dents. who are essentially practicing ap
prentices, He is his ow:( director, his 
own boss. He has a heighlened sense of 
self-reliance and autonomy. and this 
serves as crucial motivation fOr his 
work. As a consequence, a researcher 
will be panicularly sensitive 10 any e,,
tcmally imposed constraints on his time 
and investigative effort. 

In facIo such automany has come 10 be 
viewed by many scientists. as well as 
nonscientists. as necessary to scientific 
excellcnce. II has, hO\l.'ever. served us 
well: our science and technolog)' effon 
has been a prodigious success by any 
standards. 

This situation has been strongly cn
(\_' .r'l~ed by the type of fin:mcial support 
Ihe government has provided for basic 
research. Project grant funding bega.n its 
devt:illpment in various privale founda
lions before World War II. After the 
war. it W:'IS adopted as a special type of 
govcrnmenl contract which recognized 
the need 10 avrid detailed and shon-term 
politic:!1 control of research. J will return 
to the unique slatus of grants in a mo
ment. ,leer review remains the primary 
system for !1electing proposals 10 be 
funded. This system is an outgrowth of a 
fundamental lype of accounlabilit)' to 
which all ~cientiflc rc!'c,lrch is subjected: 
there is an intensive scrutiny that scien~ 
tisls <tim itl e<Jch olhrr's wor~. a contin
u.tllesting and retesting of experiments. 
idc:ls. and theories that is the rile of pas
sage for all rel-carch. This Iype of ~cru~ 
tiny;s the way .'~cientists establish the re
lillbililY nod ~uppor'rilbililY of their work~ 
ing methods and results. Peer review 
represents an institutionalized form of 
thi:. and is c$c;.enth\lIy a stil'1ll{fic method 
of accounting. for rc ... carch. [c\·ie\l.'ing 
science on its own terms, 

DCS(,HC n·tent critich,m. it "prc·,tr::>. in 
prillcirlc. to he Ih(: hest W<I}' v.e "'now 10 
determine which research m()~t mcrits 
suppon. In ~eneral term!., peer review is 
the method by which Ihe govemOlenl is 
accounlilhle to the public for its selection 
of science to support. However. there 
ure other types of accuuntabilily which 
arc intcgral 1<1 federal spolI!-.orship of re
:-.c:trch. 

Tht COH'rrllllt'nt's Rull' in A{'{'utlnl~hility 

Thi!. hrin~!t me 10 disctl~sing the gener
:11 chlll;tc\l'ri!ootic!. of (he £o\fernment's 
pn"itlnn ~ ilh rl·s:trd 10 accountability. 
A~ \.I.C illC .111 ttWilre.lhc gm"crnment. ~s 
the "'lc~drd of puhlic monic!. enllllc;.ted 
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to it. a("t3 as sponsor for activities Which 
will enhancc our quality of life. II is in 
the broadeM terms accountable to Ihe 
public for engaging high-quality service~. 
Such accountability is very complex and 
involves sevt!T'o\l separate filcets: the 
need to be responsible for selection of 
thf! performer. and to ensure Ihal the ap
propriate procedures or methods are 
used by the performer. that the resulting 
service is of acceptable quality and 
meets it recogni1,ed need. and nhat the 
public fund!. are spent in accord 'with the 
term~ of the contract. 

I wOi.!ld like to emphasize that Ihe bas~ 
ic intention of a research grant i5, to sup
port. not to procure in the sense "IUit one 
procure$ hardware. It inherenrly in
voJvcs :.J long-term vi-:\\', in thall il ~up
ports and encourdges cffon 'oIrhich I!' 
char<lcterized by its perennial and unspe~ 
cific potential for social benefits, not by 
its ubility 10 generdte specific products or 
services. In the context of government 
suppon. scientific research is a particu
larly unique and esoteric endeavor. lis 
primary fonn of accountabilily-peer re
.... iew-reflects thi .. uniquene~s, Peer re
"iew still appears to he Ihe hest method 
of Ilcc:Junling for Ihe substance of sden~ 
tific research, as. opposed 10 ot~er a.s
pects. such as the finances, 

Most of the controversy focuses pri
marily on financial accountability, Fi~ 
nancial accountability is conccrned with 
monitoring whetMr funds arc spent for 
their intended, ;I~reed upon purpose. 
The government carries a strong man
d:ue from the public to ensure !hat public 
funds arc· !1penl as intended without di
version. waste. or fr:tud. • 

Recently. public pressure for :tl:CO,U~
ability'in ~ovemmcl1l has incrcl.Iscd ~ig
nifie'lOlly. This pressure can be altrib~ 

lJled 10 l-c\-'ernl factors. 
I) As clllltinuin.t:: inflation makes 

people more tlW:lre of their pel'l-tlO:tl hud. 
t~el lirnitutions, mure public alieni ion is 
~iven to h()~' tax dollars are spent. This 
13 best reflected in inilhnhes 10 limi1tax
ing :ullhority and public cxp~rHjitures. 

2) There appears 10 be increasing pub
lic. mistrust or larg~ instttmions. This is 
due in major pan to e.\posures of c:tre
Icssness and instances of olitdghl rraud. 
Thb mb-trust is nOI dimini~hed b~' argu
ments thatlhese instancc!-I ma)' repre3enl 
onl)' a. minor percl~nlage of public e)'
pcndilures. 

J) There aho has 'oecn incrc<lsing 
lightening of federal ~pcndi!"'l.!, \I.'hich in
clude!\. cemtin cut~ in ihe budgel. Con
!'.l'qucntl)'. there is grealer competition 
ror im:rcu~ingly ~carce fundS. 

4) Relatcd to Ihh hudget tightening 

and competition over funds is an increas-
109 degree of con!!rcs~ional over!light of 
federal programs. 

This pre.:;;sure for financiaJ aCCOUnt
ability applies to all r.iOgrams of Ihe gov~ 
emment. in 311 instances where the gov~ 
emmenl has :::Iewctrdship for public 
funds. Univr.rsities are nol different from 
other tnslltutions that receive 1~lublic 
funJ-i-public money must be accounted 
for. Public pressure for fiscal accuunt. 
ability for university research is (:spe
dally called for since the public under
stands lillie ofwhal the research aClually 
entails. fi~cal controls al h:ast offer 
some degree of assurance that funds are 
being used as uuthoriled on research. 

In addition. as J previvusl~' mentioned 
in descrihing the rese ... rch process. the 
OIher major form of accountability. thpt 
for the subslance of the expenditure. is 
already taken out of the publiC' domain by 
the peer review system. which is in:emaJ 
to the research process. It Ihcrefore 
stands to reason that the public re
quires increased fiscal accountability 
for university research in order to re
tain some check on public research ex
penditures. 

This vel)' real, and fr1jnkly legjtimate. 
demand for strong accountability pre
sents a major challenge to the university 
community. as well as to the federal gov
ernment. Precise. uniformly categorized 
accounting systems may nOI be appropri
ale for llniversit} research. with its t"m~ 
philsis on individual autonomy. The key 
issue is hoW 10 ensure appropria!c stew~ 
ardship for funds spent in surport of re
seOlrch. wilhout imposing excessive con
trols. direction. and admini!.lrulive blJr
den on rc!ooc:tfch grantees. It is in Ihe h/!st 
interests ofhoth the guvernment and the 
universities 10 Ruard against the impnsi~ 
tinn of excessi,·c controls. which wuuld 
reMrict the rel-earch freedom and :IUIOn
(lm), :md thus affect the performance of 
rl!l-e1trch. 

Whallhe Frdcral GOH'rnrncnt and 

Vni\'l'f-Silil'S;\11IstDo 

The federal govclnmenl mu~t continue 
to provide m:!jor :-.upport for basic re
:<.t:·drch in hQlh na\\m~1 imd ~ocial sci
ences :tnd the en~ineering discipline.!" •. 
Sponsors must reco~ni1e thai the very 
nature: oi t"lasic research is lon~~\crm :md 
cxplur:llory. wilh lillie or n('l a!-.· ... Jfitnce 
(If predctl'Trnined ptl"ilive (e~\lhs, While 
it is nece:-;\ar\, 10 ~"'~UfC \\ I~e ,\(10 ue
countahle c:\pL'ndIIlIlC uf ru"lic funds. 
we in the !;!(lVertlmcnt ..,tl\Hlld ... {'d, \I,:I}'S 

to futfillthj~ need ~ ithtlut inhihillng. free_ 

" 
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• dom of intellC'~lual inquiry ami risk·tak
ing. 

I believe that the govemm~nt should 
estahli'ih a long·term plan for investment 
in basic research. In :::lddition. I bdieve 
that it is import~nt to provide a smble 
base for funding from year to year. As 
longer-range plans are develop'd, Con
gress should also consider greater use of 
multiyear and advanced funding meth
ods for basic rese:lrch and olhl!r selected 
R&D effort<; wh,ch require more than' 
year to complete. I stated these views in 
my testimony in April before the House 
Committee on Science and l'~hno{ogy. 

I am pleased by the Carter Administra
tion's support of basic research. James 
MCintyre, director of the Office of Man
agement and Budget, and Fro:lnk Press. 
lIirector of the Office of Science and 
Techno(ugy Policy. wrote a memoran
dum to the heads of depanments and 
agencies last summer 10 advise them of 
the "need for pruviding an adeq\late lev· 
el of basic research support" dcspite the 
constraints of budget ceilings. The letter 
stated. "It i~ the policy of this Adminis
tra Ion to as~.urc effective suppOrt of bas
ic or 10niS-term research, particularly (0 
provide a better basis for decision-mak
ing or fordealing with long-term national 
problems." 

We in the federal government, in re
gard to basic re5earc:h. must underst~nd 
that fiscal accountability is only a means 
of Insuring that research is carried out. 
Such accountability is not an em! in it
self. With this in mind. the government 
needs to review how standards for ac
countabili\y are affec.ting uni,<er~ity re
search. We need to recognize the unique 
needs of the universities-that accounl~ 
jng standards developed by the govern
ment for nonacadc:mic institution'i may 
not be appropriate for uniform appli· 
cation to unive~j(ies. Thus. account
ability must be achieved in such a way as 
to minimize control'i and time-consum· 
ing adminislrdtive procedllres. which 
can detract from research. [ might add 
that it may be constructive for the gov
ernment to treat general heaJth. safety. 
and equal employment opportunity regu
lations pertaining to universities in the 
same perspcctive-fhe~e regulafions 
should be c:\amined in light of their im
pacts on research and applied so that 
their adverse effects are minimized. 
while they meet the needs for Which they 
are intended. 

In administering grants .for basic re' 
search. individual federal agencies must 
exercise sufficient oversight to ensure 
that the peer-review system is consj~-

'0 
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tent. well manag~J. and fair. and that 
adequate record" are kept of th~ review 
proct!ss. Th~ agencies mu~t also rulflH 
their respon~ibility for financial account
ability and monitor grant expenditures to 
ensure that thl! funJs are expended for 
the purpo .. es intended. 

On the university side. it seems that 
several things are needed. First. al
though I have to some degree empha
sized the unique position of university 
research and the importance of ~,ovem
ment officials recognizing this. there is 
an ~qual need for university understand· 
ing of the governme.nt·s role with respect 
to accountability. There must be cogni· 
zance of the general need for public ,11.;

countubility in our democracy. us well a .. 
the grolJ\.·ing pressures for thi"! ant! how 
s\lch pres::. Ies affect governmental rela
tions. In gt"neml. there is .1 neeLi for 
adapt,lbiluy to a changing Conte.'(t: 
simple advocacy or looking back on 
former times <to;; .1 "paradise lost" will 
nol,scrve this need • 
!"Sec·ond. there is n need to sir down 

";"'Ith federal otllcials in the attempt to 
forge grealer mutu:.) unuerstaOl.ling. Uni· 
versity officials and- researchers should 
explain their oWn special requirements in 
light of the fact that they, like other per
formers under government sponsorship. 
are not unique 10 the point of requiring 
ex.emption ffom fi$cal at:<:ountab\Uty. 
The intention must be mutual coop~ra
tion so that ;lcceplable solutions to prob
le.ms. of accountability can be found. An 
impurtant step in this direction has been 
taken by the National Cummission on 
Re.search in its creation of a sub
committee concerned with this SUryjCCl. 

This subcommittee is doing an e:\tensive 
review of both government and universi
ty views on accountability. and I. along 
with members of my stall, have met with 
them anLi discussed 'iome of the issues 
involved. 

More specifically. university officials 
need to thorotJghly apPr.lise their prescnt 
fina;lcial proceJures to en!lure com
pliance with exi~ting federal require· 
ments. as well as [0 present university 
views concerning proposed change5 to 
these requirements. 

Also. it might be helpful for university 
associations and professional sodelies to 
promote greater public understanding of 
the nature and importance of scienlific 
research. af'od of the ~entral rate of'ltO
tonomy in its continued excellence. 
Again. rather than slressing the unique~ 
ness of unillersity research. focusing on 
what it nec:ds to operate optimally is 
needed, 

What the Gt'nt'ral At:cf)unting Oftke 

Is Doing in thi .. Area 

The Generul Accounting Office ha" a 
great inter'"~t in the h"ueo;; relut~Lltll bu~· 
\c rO:'iearo.=h. Rd,Heu lAIork cUrT~nllr in 
progress. or bdng planned includes the 
following: 

II A review. in draft. of the .ldequacy 
of Health. Edu\:ution. and Welfare audits 
'pf the 20 ac~Jemic instlt\llions that reo 
ceived the mo~t federal supp,m during 
fiscal year 1975. and for which HEW was 
aS$igned alHJiting responsibility. This 
federal support included funds for 
R&D as well as for facilities and equip· 
mt:nl. fellowships anI! tr.lineeships. and 
oth~r gent!r.ll funding. A tentative can· 
clusiun is that somo: of the audits are not 
as dfecli ... c and timdy as Iheycould be.. 

2) A review. in dmft. of ill direct costs 
ofht:alth rC'icarr.::h. how Ih!!-) arecompul
ed. and why they are increasing so rapid. 
ly. Data wt:re obtained frof11 the an?'ysi!o. 
of qu~slionnilire responses from ~~~ fed
eral grur;,ees and from interviews at 14 
grantee institutions. This review ex
plains why ind(rect cost rates canno~ be 
meaningfully compared amllng grantees 
and demonstr.ltes inconsistendes in thl.! 
principles and practices \lsed 10 makt: in~ 
direct cost determination:;. 

3) A study. in progress. of rcsellrch 
proposal re"ie'.1 and munitoringofgr.lnt'i: 
to universities by the National Science 
Founllation :::lOll the National In .. tilUte~ 
of Health 10 determine how weilihe peer 
review system as"!eSSes scientific ac
countability and whether gmnt mono 
itoring by NSF and NIH i."! effective. For 
this study. we will examine 75 gran,s. 

4) A study. beinl!l pl~nned. whi(.h will 
examine federal policies and institutional 
relationships affecting govemmenl'in~ 

dustry·university cooperation in the area 
of basic research. This study will include 
an t!xamin<)tion of foreign e,c,periences in 
this area. 

In conclusion. there is a great chal
lenge to l~1I of us to tind a. means of enSur
ing occounmbililY for mOlley spent Oil re
search wilhout choking off creativity. 
This challenge m\lSl be met by a collabo
rative I!llort between univer.;itks and the 
government to make certl1in that the 
U.S. capahility for basic research is 
maintained. 

Rr(utn{"".nd~Clfr'J 

L B. L. R. Smith and J. J. Ku!t\'r.y. Tnt SWlt vi 
~r:l~.;:((~~~:.;:· ~~~al\~;"~;:~:· ;1e~\f~:: 
chelle. N,Y .• 1977). 

1, Nl.llOnaJ Sciencf: BOllnl. Scunct !If Iht filII'''' 
"11",,11. A Rrpml1,m" Iht Rnt.u.;, Commu· 
nily fNSB l/l-I, Govemmcnl !'onlln" OI'icr. 
Wa,hln,ton. 0 C., t976} 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. On June 15,1979, Mr. Stugart, the General Account
ing Office issued a report to Congress entitled "Grant Auditing, a 
Maze of Inconsistency, Gaps, and Duplication that Needs Overhaul
ing." I assume you are familiar with that. 

Mr. STUGART. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. The report states that Federal grants will total 

about $85 billion in 1979. That is a staggering sum. At this hearing 
we are primargy concerned, however, with grants and contracts 
audited by HEW in institutions of higher education. Is that report 
applicable to HEW's auditing activities in educational institutions~ 

Mr. STUGART. It is to a degree. However, this is one area of auditing 
wherein the Office of Management and Budget has assigned HEW 
specific responsibility for all audits of Federal funds going to uni
versities. Therefore, it is the cognizant agency. 

One of the emphases of that report is that OMB do more of that and 
assign cognizance to grantees at the State and loca11evel, so that there 
are not a half dozen auditors coming in at varying times during the 
ye~r and conducting audits of just their agencies' small part of the 
actIOn. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Are you in a position to state whether or not HEW 
grant auditing is included in the characterization made by GAO; 
namely, a maze of inconsistency, gaps, and duplication that needs 
overhauling ~ 

Mr. STUGART. Mr. Egan might respond to that. 
Mr. EGAN. When we looked at that agency, we looked at many Fed

eral agencies where grant auditing was done, HE1Y being one; HEW, 
Community Services Administration, Department of Labor, Com
merce, Interior, et cetera. They are part of the overall evaluation of 
that report. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. The HEW Audit Agency is the principal auditing 
agency for grants and contracts to educational institutions, but many 
audits of coll~ges and universities are made by other agencies such as 
the Defense Contract Audit Agency. Do all Federal audit agencies 
use a standard audit guide? Are their findings of equal validity? 

Mr. STUGART. No, sir, they do not. That was another pi'oblem 
addressed in that particular report. 'We are concerned that the number 
of audit guides is proliferating. There are some 50 of which we are 
aware that are being used for various and sundry grants. 

We have undertaken a major effort in our office, ulong with the Office 
of Mttnagement and Budget, to come up with a single audit guide that 
Federal agencies, State auditors, or local auditors can lIse to audit 
Federal funds flowing to a State or local jurisdiction. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Do you think it would be possible and practicable to 
have a single standard audit guide ~ 

Mr. STUGART. We think that is very possible, at least a guide that 
would be a central document for use in all audit. There may be a need 
to supplement it with an errata sheet here and there, but we are 
definitely convinced that is needed. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. How do you account for the fact that some. 50 dif
ferent audit guides are available ~ 

Mr. STUGART. One of the rensons t.hat we arc given is that t.hose audit 
guidl's n I'e often wT'itten to not only meet the requirement of the audit 
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standards but to meet the needs of agency program people and t? cover 
specific program aspects that the program managers have a desIre for. 
That is one of the reasons. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Do you know how these Federal audits compare in 
quality, validity, and consistency with audits at educational institu
tions made by private accounting firms ~ 

Mr. STUGART. To my knowledge, we have not made that comparison. 
We recently did a review of the quality assurance of Federal agencies 
of CPA audits. 'We had some problems there, but we have not made a 
comparison of the two. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. In your opinion, are there any practical alternatives 
to the audit as a means of encouraging and securing the proper use of 
Federal funds by the universities; that is, that the funds are used for 
the purposes for which they were awarded ~ 

Mr. STUGART. We think there will a1ways be a need for a certain 
amount of auditing. You can never eliminate auditing entirely. It is 
part of the control system used by management to gain accountability. 
We do not think you can eliminate the need for accountability. We 
recognize the need for academic freedom and research, but there is also 
IJ, clamoring by the public of this country for accountability over the 
Federal dollar. . 

:Mr. WYDLER. Would the gentleman yield~ 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Yes. 
Mr. 1VYDLER. The question y.ou have to ask yourself is whether it 

pays to spend taxpayers' money to conduct audIts that are eventually 
useless other than maybe for the fear factor they may create in the 
minds of the institution ~ What you have testified to here is that all the 
results of the audits tell you is' that there is a great deal you do not 
know. That is what I summarize out of the materia1. 

If you conduct an audit and say you really do not know what hap
pened to 50 percent of the money, I do not think that is worth any
tl~ing, person!1l1y. The question is do you just keep conducting these 
kmds of audIts 'because you are able to say to people, "'Ve are audit
ing," when in effect you are not really auditing effectively ~ 1Vhat is the 
use of it? 

Mr. SWOART. I agree. 
Mr. WYDLER. That is the bottom line to me. It is not just that we are 

going through the audit procednre and we are going to have twice as 
many audits this year as we did .last veal'. 'What difference does it make. 
unless the audits 'mean something when you conduct them ~ \ 

:Mr. STUGAR'I'. I would agree 100 percent, sir. One of the things I 
pointed out in my statement was that there is a need for improved 
audits but on(' of th(' ways for beina- able to rome up with a better audit 
is some standard of accountability which an auditor can measllre 
against to make sllre that the Federal Government is getting what, it 
contracted or made the g-rant for. 

Mr. FOTJNTATx. T think that 1S probably what will rome out of these 
hearings. You cannot audit something that is not there. The question 
is hmy do w(' bringahont bette::- anditing sYF>telllf' and, thllS, account
abilitv within th(' institutions tlH.'mselves. . 

In order to be absolutely denT on the meaning of the last, sentenc(' on 
page 2 of your statement. to whom does your term "research grantres" 
apply? "Is it thr lllliv(,l'sity. or the principal investigatOl'? 

" 
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Mr. STUGART. Under the current organization of university research, 
1t would have to be the principal investigator, but in terms of account
ing we fee,l that the university has a l'o\e to play, too, because they are 
invoh'ed. The way the research is conducted is prett.y much up to the 
principal investigator. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I think our hearings will disclose, based on the infor
mation we nlready have, that in mally instances the principal investi
gator does not have the sIighest idea how the funds were spent. The 
accounting process is carried on by the institution itself. 

Mr. STUGAR'I'. Yes. 
MI'. FOUN'l'AIN. At page 3 of your prepared statement you say, 

"'rhere is an equal need for university cognizance and understanding 
of tile Government's role with respect to accountability for public 
fllnds." Can we assul1w 01.' are we to nssullIe from this statement that 
universities generally do not now recognize and understand the Gov
ernment's role with i'espect to accountability for public funds? 

Mr. STUGART. I think they have an understanding of the need for 
accountability, but in the past the track record has been that their 
primary concern is with conducting resenrch and not with accounting 
for the Federal dollnr. What we are saying is thnt there i~ a happy 
medium that needs to be struck between the Federal agencys need for 
feedback on how that dollar is spent and the research restilts. 

Mr. FOU:N1.'AIN. During the first hearings in which we examined the 
manner in which the National Institutes of Henlth were managing 
tl1eir grants, the hend of that agency testified quite fl'llukly, 'becnuse 
this was the first. time any committee of the Congress had eyer exercised 
oversight of that institution's adlllinistrntiv(> policies and prnctices. In 
effect, he said, "I don't think it matters how we hnndle the money after 
wo have selected the grantees. After we awnrd the money, it is up to the 
grantees to do the job." 

He is right; it is IIp to them to do the job. However~ he later came 
bad, at another hearing alld, after hr ]lad sren the revelations of the 
hrarings. admitted that his statement WIIR in error, that NIH does ]lave 
f\. continuous managC'ment responsibility nnd the Congress expectR them 
to CIU'l'V it out. 

In til11t conn('ction. NIH waR using a. superficial auditing system at 
that. time which WI1S next to useless. 

On page 3 of yom prepared stntmlent you say. "Mutual cooperation 
between the universities and Federal agencies iR n IIlllst if ucceptable 
solutions to accountability are to be i01md." 

"Vhatis the ('XiRting SItuation todny on such mutunl cooprl'lItion. if 
you know? 
. Mr. S'rTTO,\RT. 'fllr issuance of l'e\'if'l'd OMB ('jrculur A-21 is an Ollt~ 
growth of that coopemtiyt' dfort. Th('. tlniwl'sity community as well 
as HFnV. GAO. und OMB wns ilwoh-{'d. There waR cooperlltion in 
coming up with those l'eviR{'dstandal'dR. 

Now the renl qlwRtion is whptlH'1' tlwr will be npnlit'd ns intPlldpd. I 
'-.!link thnt will go a,lonp: was town rd. Rolyinp: th<'})J'ohkm, 

~fl'. FOlIN']''' IN. You discussed bl'it·.flv tIl{' Offir\' of Mall:l!r('·IlIE'llt and 
Budget's l'{'vised Circular A-21 Nltit1{'d Cost Pl'ineiph'R'Tor lijdurll
tional Institutions whirh yon note "lll{,I'('lr {'Rtn.hlishE'R the principI('s 
for det(,l'mininp: ('OstR appliellhk to ~t'unts. ('ontrnets. and otl1t'l' agl'(,(,
ments with edurn.tionn 1 in~tit.ntions." 

51-111 0 - 79 - 2 
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As I listened to you and followed your remarks in your prepared 
statement, I got the impression that the earlier versions of Circular 
A-21 have failed to bring about an acceptable solution to the university 
accountability problem. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. STUGART. That is our feeling. They were not specific enough to 
give the kind of guidance to universities that we felt was needed. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Would YOll identify the changes in the Circular A-21 
revision that are expected to remedy the past inadequacies with this 
statement of cost principles. For example, is there something in A-21 
that will result in more, or better, documentation to support costs 
charged to grants 1 

Mr. STUGART. One of the areas that Federal agencies and the univer
sity research community have been at odds on is how to account for 
personnel costs, the prmcipal investigator's salary costs, and which 
costs should be charged to the Federal grant and which costs should 
be charged to the un.iversity. That has been a continuing problem. 

They have used two different bases. One, prior to the revision of 
A-21, was the expended effort basis which really, from what we could 
tell in HEW's past audits of l?ersonnel costs, was merely a reporting 
that coincided with budget estImates for that particular research. 

The new standard caUs for monitored workload reporting. That re
quires a statement before the fact accounting for 100 percent of the 
principal investigator's time, and then any deviation from those esti
m~tes are to be reported back to the sponsoring agency. We think this 
wlll help. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. To emphasize that point, it appears from your state
ment, and from GAO's draft report on HEW auditing of educational 
institutions, that the biggest problem is the lack of adequate documen
tation of salary and wage expenditures. 

For example, you state on page 7 that in a review of $111 million of 
Federal grants and contracts money expended by one university, the 
university could not adequately support personafservice costs of $53.7 
million. That is almost half of the total amount expendE.'d ! 

How can this situation be remedied ~ 
Mr. STUGART. We think if monitored workload reporting is impIE." 

mente<! it should help. There again we feel it cannot be implemented 
in the breach; that is, go back to the old system of reporting costs in 

. accordance with the pro forma statement that comes in. Any deviations 
from the estimates must be I'E.'ported. We think they can acconnt for 
those personnel costs without hindE.'ring freedom of research. 

Dr. GOLDBERG. Under the revised Circular A-21, isn't the implemen· 
tation by educational institutions of the monitored workload system 
optional ~ 

Mr. STUGART. Yes; this was one of the problems GAO had with it 
when we issued our 1978 report. but, we have taken a position that wc 
wi1l100k at it and see how ids implemented. 

Dr. GOLDBERG. Do you have any information on how many institu-
tions are electinl! to use that system of documentation, ~ 

Mr. STUGART. No. sir, I do not.. We can try to obtain that. 
rGAO reported that it was unable to obtain this information.' 
Dr. GomBERG. It is your position, then, that if this type of workload 

documentation were widely adopted, it would J!:O a long way toward 
resolvinJ!: the problE.'m. With respect, to that ~ystem, you said any devi-
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ations after the fact had to be reported. Doesn't the circular say any 
"significant': deviations ~ 

Mr. STUGART. Yes; I should correct the record on that. It does Ray 
"silO1ificant," RO small amountR of variance would not be reported. 

Dr. GOWBERG. Would yon distinguish between a significant and an 
insignificant change ~ 

Mr. STUGART. That is a problem. In the circular there is no Rtandard 
given of which I am aware. 

Dr. GOWIlERG. It is simply a stntement of principle. 
Mr. STUGART. Yes, that is right. As I said in my statement, it is a 

Rtatement of principle. The real final chapter will be written in the 
implementation. 

Dr. GOWBERG. Are we any farther ahead, in reality, with It principle 
that says significant changes must. be reported~ if none of us rea11y 
knows what a significant change is at this point ~ 

Mr. RTUGART. I think we could improve upon that; yes. As an office 
we have taken the position that Wf' would be wi1ling to w:lit lind see 
how it is implemented. We discusRed our concern, of c.ourse, during the 
revisions. • 

MI'. FOUNTAIN. I could not help but feel as you were spea,king that 
I'ven if yon disc.Qvet· in advance' added hl the circular, or an ambig1.1-
ity that may well be interpreh'd differently and have differing results 
which are indicative of lack of accountability, you wiII wait for its 
implementation befol'P scpking change. 'Why shouldn't. the circular be 
amended now ~ 

Mr. RTUOART. I think in the discussion-and I was not party to the 
actual discllRsion on the revision-thel'(' was a ne('d to come up with a 
compromise with which ('veryone. could live . 

. Ml'. FOUNTAIN. They have' not been able to do that as yet. 
MI'. fhuGART. They haw not b('cn nble to ~o beyond th(' st.andard 

that says Rignificant dev,iations will be rcport('d. 
MI'. FOUN'l'ATN. Yon state on pnge 2, of your st.atement. 
~l'his pressure for financial acconntability applies to nil programs of the G~)l'

('rnment, nnd colleges Ilnd universities are not Ilny different than :lIly other 
illstHlItiollR willl'il 1'1'('1''''e Imblk fllnd,,·-publl(' lIIon('~' lIlust iI(' u('('onnted for. 

I make that. statement as It pn>"fuce to this qlleRtilm :. 'Vill YOll ddinr 
for us "financial a('collntabilit.y" ns YOll l1St' the terlll ~ 'Yhnt al'l' the 
el('l\1e,nts of finnneial uccollntubilit.y ~ 

Mr. STUGAR'l'. As far as I am coiH'cl'l1ed. I have to br{'ak it into two 
points. From all acc(}untnnt's standpoint. ac{'ollnhlbility hi n (Juestion 
of how well thosp funds arc sp('nt and docllInentl.'d in terms of t1lf' dol-
1a.l's made Iwnilnbll.'. nnnll'xl){'nditlll'l' l'el)01fin1! on thost' dollars, nsc-a1 
Ilceonntuhilitv, and thnt./'vpe of thintr. The othrI' side of tIll' coin is t1l(' 
resl'u.t·ch prodnet its<,lf. 'Yl' I\re, not nddl'{C\'isinty that. in A-21 at !tIl. 

Mr. FOl1,N'I'.\IN. In other words. it- iR a simp1('. elem('ntm'Y PI'OC('S8. is 
it not. thnt. requil'r~ SOIl1(, kind of dOl',l1ml~ntnt.ion to show wl\('l't, tl\(' 
fllndR l'ccpjvl'd from Ow Go\'cml11l'nt went ~ 

Mr, R'I'lJOAR'l'. Thllt is right. Plll'chas(' OrOe1'8 iOl' suppli('$. trt\,wl 01'

del'S, a \'011('1\('1' for tTIl.vcl11norl· thr grunt. :md thosr kiwis of things 
Rhol11d he aVl\ilnbl('. ' 

MI'. FOTTN'I'A IN. "'hilt YOIl hl\\,(' hC'l'II tplljllg llR this rnol'l\ing is thnt 
VOIl hll,\'{' not 1>(,pn fl hIt, to dis<'oVl't' thnt in m:lI\Y insHtutions. 
. ~fl·. RT{rnAlrr. Tn "'"ny Ca,'lefi thnf" is <'01'l'('('L . 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. 0111' concl.'rns :1.re with the proper lise of Federal· 
fllnds. but T think the Govl.'rnment is not the only sonrcl.' of research 
funds for colleges and universities. Funds are il]SO available from 
private sources. An example would be grants from the Amel'icnn Can
cel' Socil.'ty :for research related to cancel'. 

Do you know whether, in the main. private fundin~ agencil's dl'
mand llccountability for the :funds t.hey provide to l'dncational in
stitutions hI the same manner that Government does? 

Mr. S'l'UGAIlT. I do not I'ea]}y have a fl.'el for that. I have with me 
this morning Matt Solomon who is Assistant Director in char~e of 
OUI' ..,yor];: at NIH. They have been doing quit!.' a hit of work in looking 
at the accountability of NIH funds. They have f'ome work underway 
now. He might be able to respond. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Mr. Solomon, did YOll heal' that, (jlle:;;tion? 
Mr. SOLmroN. Yes, sir, I did. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Could you answer it for us? 
"Mr. SOLO:UON. I cannot answer completely, sir. but I can mention 

that ViI.' have b!.'cn doing some work in comrlllring with I'Pgal'd to 
indirect costs what the effect is with Goven;mmt grants a'nel nlso 
gl'Hnts received fl'om others such fiS the Amel'icon Caneel' Society, 
They do not account for their funds 1101' do they hll\'e the saml' l'C(juil'P
ments to account. Tor their funds lUi the Fedl'ral Govcl'nll]('nt no\\' 
requires. However, I Cfinnot speak spl'cificall.v as to whot pxtl'nt they 
do require acconntability. It iR not as l'xtl'nsi\'(' as what is I'c(jllin'c] hy 
the Federa 1 Go,-ernment. 

~Ir. FOT:NTATX. I can 1I1ldpl'stunrl that. I think tlwl'P is a (lift'l'l'('111 
degree of r('sponsibility. Tl)(' American people do not know \,('l'Y milch 
about how their contributions are spent by the varioHs pl'h'ate agen
cies snch as t11e American Cancer Society and others. I never see 0 

puhlic documentation of how those funds are spent I think it is ex
pected tllat they wjJ1 he spent generally fo), the purposes for which 
they are intended. 

Howe Vel· , here grantees are spending money which belongs to all 
Americans, who expect those in authorit.y to see that it is spent effec
tively, prlldl'ntly, and honestly. ",,","ould you agree with that? 

Mr. STtTGAm'. I would agree 100 percent. When people make contri
butions to charities they real1y do not ask for a.n accounting, but thl' 
taxpayer is askin1r us for an accounting of how their dollar is spent, 
and with a.londer voice lately than it has been. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. You state' also on page 2 that, "Colleges and univer
sities are not any different than any other institutions which receive 
public funds-public money must be aocounted for." 

Th£'n yon go on to say that because of emphasis on indi"idual 
autonOm)T 111 1.1niversity l1'search, perhaps 1.1l1iversities are different in 
an accountabiHty senSe. I think you touched upon that. You said, "'Vc' 
recognize that precise, nnifonnly categorized. accounting systl'ms 1I11Ly 
not be appropriate for university research." 

That prompts me to ask: What is the minimllm amollnt of financial 
accollntabj]jty which the Federal Government ('1m accept from col
]l'ges Ilnd univerRities, in view of this l'mphasis on individual nu
t·onomy, and still provide adequate assurancC thllt public funds have 
been properly spent ~ 
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Mr. STUGART. I do not think the Federal Government should de
mand the establishment of separate and elaborate accounting systems 
to account for the Federal dollar, but I do think that Federal agencies 
should be able to expect the university to tell them how that dollar was 
spent, at least a separate accounting for it. If not a separate accounting 
system, then there should be a separate accounting of the Federal 
grant dollar. 

I would like to read from a letter that the Comptroller General 
sent to Mr. Richard Sessions, who is administrative director of the 
Center for Ulcer Research and Education in Los Angeles, on May 14. 
The thing that prompted this letter was a paper that Mr. Sessions sub
mitted taking issue with the need for accountability. The Comptroller 
General said: 

You rightfully point out that the small number of cases we reviewed could 
not be considered a statistical sample. 

This is going back to the 1978 report. 
We did not, however, attempt to review a su1Iicient number of cases to develop 

u proj.ectable sample, rather, we were building on the number of reports that 
hn ve been issued over the years by HEW and other Government agencies. We did. 
In our opinion, do enough work to satiSfy ourselves that the problems reported 
by these agencies in the past were serious, were worthy of congressional con
sideration, and required corrective measures. • • • 

We believe it is just as much in the interests of grantee institutions to have 
good accountabillty controls over grant funds as it is in the interests of the U.S. 
Government. It really serves no useful purpose for academia to reiterate that peer 
group revie"']s of the quality of the research accomplished should be sufficient to 
guarantee the "accountability" for Federal funds. We wholeheartedly believe 
that there must be financial as well as professional and quality accountabll-
Uy. • • • 
If I may, I would like to submit that letter for the record. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Without objection, it will be made a part of the 

record. 
[The letter referred to follows:] 
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COMPTROLl..l:R GE.NE..~",L OF THe UNIl EO SiATE-c;. 

Mr. Richard f... Sessions 
Administrative Director 
Center for Ulcer Res.earch and 

Educati on 
Los Angeles, California 90073 

Dear Mr. Sessions: 

Thank you for your letter of April 11, 1979, forwarding your paper 
entitled "Federally Sponsored Research at Educational Institutions - A 
Need for Improved Accountabi lily." As you requested, I would like to 
offer the fo11O;1ing comnents on your paper. 

Your ini ti al cri ti cis.m of our report relates to our study rretho
dology. You rightfully point out that the small number of cases we 
reviewed could not be consider-ed a statistical sample. We did not, 
hO;lever, attempt to review a sufficient number of c~ses to develop a 
projectable sample, rather we were bui lding on the number of ~ports 
that have' been issued over the years by HEW and other Governrrent·agen
cies. We did, in our opinion, do enough work to satisfy ourselves 
that the problems reported by these agencies. in the past were serious, 
were worthy of congressional consideration, and required corrective 
rreasures. 

MY principal problem with your paper is that it does not seriously 
address the real need to foster public trust and confidence in the man
ner by which the Governrrent accounts for and administers huge sums of 
grant monies. You dwell on the cost of implerrenting additional account
ing controls, but you fail to recognize the serious costs in terms of 
credibility and trust of not having good controls. We believe it is 
just as much in the interests of grantee institutions to have good ac
countability controls over grant fL.nds as it is. in the interests of the 
United States Governrrent. It really serves no useful purpose for aca
demi a to reiterate that peer group reviews of the quality of the research 
acco~lished should be sufficient to guarantee the "accountability" for 
Federal funds. We wholeheartedly believe that there must be financial 
as well as professional and quality accountability. I discussed this 
distinction in the kinds. of accountability for university research in a 
speech which I gave on April 10, 1979 (copy enclosed). 

I certainly agree with you that the problem is to find an accept
able and cost effective rrethod of public accounting for grant funds. 

.. 
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\ole in GAO are just as interested as you ate in kEeping the cost of ac
counting, administration, and paper work to a minimum. With this in 
mind, we would be happy to work w'ith you, with the accounting profession, 
and wi th other interested parties in attempting to develop a reasonable 
and effective IiEthod for satisfying all of our objectives. 

As you may know, we have follovled the work of the National Cor.rnis
sion on Research since its establishment and have kept in touch with 
members of the Committee on Accountability. Mr. O~mund Fundings land 
of our Program Analysis Division has been our lia;,son to this group. 
1 f you would like to discuss this matter further, please contact him. 

Encl os ure 

Sincerely yours, 

Corrptroller General 
of the United States 

bc: Mr. Stolarow (PSAD), wlo enclosure 
Mr. Havens (PAD)(2), wlo enclosure 
Mr. Myers (PAD), wlo enclosure 
Mr. Dugan (PAD), wlo enclosure 
Mr. Fundingsland (PAD), wlo enclosure 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. You also say on page 2-and page 2 seems to contain 
a lot of information prompting questions: "The key issue'" ,.. '" is 
how to assure !tppropriate Rtewardship for Federal funds spent in snp
port of research without imposing excessive controls, direction, and 
administrative burden on research grantees." 

Now I know the answer to the question I am going to ask you with 
respect to some agencies like NIH beeause We have had contact with 
them in the past, but I would like your opinion as to whether or not. 
Government regulations in the past. have imposed excessive controls, 
directions) and administrative burdens on research grantees. 

Mr. STUGART. I think the answer to t.hat depends to some extent on 
one's perception. If you were talking to a researcher, he would probably 
tell you yes. I do not happen to share that. perception. 

Mr. FOl:NTATN. Mr. Stugart, I have one 01' two questions concerning 
GAO's An~\lst 18, 1978 report entitled "Federally Sponsored Research 
at Educational Institutions, A Need for Improved Accouutability." I 
am sure you are familiar with that. . 

Does GAO stand by this report or have any developments since its 
issuance on August. 18, 1978, made this report outdated ~ I have heard 
a. rumor that GAO is not satisfied with that. report. 

Mr. STUGART. I think the letter from which I just quoted pretty well 
spells out the Compt.roller General's position on that report. We do not 
think it is outdated. 'Ve stand behind it. We recognize that our sample 
was small, but that sample was supplemented by the work of HEW 
and other organizations. We stand behind it. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I realize you had already substantial1y answered 
that question, but I wanted to have the question preceding the answer 
so t.hat. the record would be clear as to what we are talking about.. 

The report. also has, at page 26, GAO's conclusions and recommenda
tions. It is stated, "Widespread misllse of ,Federal research dollars has 
be.en reported by HEW and the news media. Our review has confirmed 
that such misuse is occurring." 

By use of the words "misuse is occnrring" does GAO mean that the 
misuse is widespread ~ If so, how widespread ~ 

Mr. STUGART. I think I would defer to Mr. Melby on that question. 
He was the prindpal auditor on this p:trticular report. He knows the 
work much better than I do. 

Mr. MEI.nT. Yi'S; even thongh OUr scope waR small, w(' felt that the 
types of misuse that were being reported by HEWauditorR was simi
lar to what we had uncovered even in our limited scope of review of 
only 25 grants at 6 major institutions. The types of findings were simi
lar. In some cases the donal' amounts were admittedly insignificant. It 
depends on which side of the fence you are on. However, we feel what 
we found in our limited audit versus what the others found lent credi
bility that it was widespread. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. The report also states that these problems, which in
clude the misuse of research moneys by institutions, "can be minimized 
by the development of more definitive'cost principles for both the insti
tution and the Federal auditors, • • • more oversi~ht by the grantor 
a.gencies with respect to how research moneys are being spent, and in-
creased Federal audit effort." . 

I"et us examine that last part-increasing the Federal audit effort. 
Ordinarily. I would look upon that as a reasonable Rtatement. How-
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ever, hasn't the Government during the last 20 years been steadily in
creasin~ the level of effort in auditing at educational institutions ~ 

Mr. STUGART. Have we done that ~ 
Mr. EGAN. That is a good question. HEW's internal audit staff has 

approximately 1,000 auditors at this time. They Rpent. about 165 to 200 
man-years of 'effort at universities the last c()uple years. I do not th~nk 
t hat is too far oif the record in terms of the amount of money bemg 
spent. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Are they just socializing there 01' are they getting 
some results ~ 

Mr. EGAN. No; I think they get r(>sults. They are working very hard 
to get some, especially the direct cost work. The problem associated 
with it which I think is very frustrating from the auditor's standpoint 
is to go in and spend time auditin~ and then find the accounting sys
tems Ilre in such a disarray. They make a recommendation that the 
universities correct that situation, and they come back 3 years later 
and find the same situation existing. It only stands to reason that if 
some sanctions are not imposed upon the universities, they will con
tinue to disregard the auditors' findings. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Bnt you are saying that there has been a· ~teady in
crease in the level of effort in auditing educational institutions. 
";Yhether 01' not that is adequate, of course, is another qnestion. 

Mr. EGAN. I think thnt is a fail' statement. 
MI'. FOUNTAIN. Has that been effective, in your opinion, in minimiz

ing the misuse of Government funds? I think you probably have 
aJready answered that, but will you answer it in direct response to the 
question? 

Mr. EGAN. It is hard to measure the overall effectiveness of the 
HE'W internal audit. I think the work that they do in a lot of cases is 
very I.'ffective. The situations that they highlight in terms of indirect. 
cost problems 01' direct cost problems' are ones which the universities 
Rhould be cOl'recting. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. With respect to more oversight by the grantor agen
cies l'eeomnwnded in your report, it is my understanding that thel'e 
is a tl'end toward lessening FedI.' 1'3 1 monitoring and placing a greatl'r 
<:'mphasiR on encoUl'aging th~ universities to improve their accounting 
systl'ms. Is my nndl'rstanding correct? 

Mr. STUGART. I do not have a real good feel for it. As Gl'orge Egan 
indicated, HE"T's level of effort has been relatively constant over the 
past fl'\\, yeul'S, but therl.' has been a signific:mt, incrcase in the Federnl 
dollar flowing out. Yon mentioned $85 biHion a year. 

~{r. M'JolL!lY' I. think the program peoplc do not l'l'ally playa 1'1.'111 
acbve role 1ll tIllS. Perhaps there shonld bl.' more grantor agency 0"1'1'

sight. At least maybe an NIH representatiw every so oftl'll could go 
ont to the nnivel'sity and look at the administration of NIH grants. 

Also, in this report we felt that. universitif's thl.'ll1selves through tlH'ir 
, intcl'na 1 nndit mechnnisms could play It role to assure that thl'sl.' funds 

were pl'opedy ncconnted fol'. 
Mr. FOUN'l'AIN. lIn "I.' you ol.'t(·ctl'd in your studies, invl'stigations, 

[lnd auditing, /lIIy fN·ling which WI.' hnve seen displayed on the part, 
of SOJllf' hf'llds of ag(,llcit'R and those working nnder them, nn at,titnde 
snch as, "Well, thesf' funds arc for thl.', bl.'nefit of this institution und 
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they are going there anyway. It is not so important that we have the 
kind of system which enables us to know precisely how they are spend
ing those funds; it is going for a public purpose anyway." Do you 
detect any of that kind of attitude ~ 

Mr. STUGART. I do not get a sense of that attitude, but I do get a 
sense that the top priority of ,agency program people is getting the 
funds out as opposed to accountmg for them after the fact. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I think that seems to be the attitude with respect to 
!l. lot of agencies. 'We have been taking some testimony on the studr;nt 
loan progrfl.m which we have not completed yet. ,Ve fOlmd that getting 
the money ont was awfully important, but no effort was made to do 
any collecting until they finally discovered that hundreds of millions 
of donal'S had been unpaid and that many of the people who had re
ceived the loans or gotten the grants had h'ad good jobs and been draw
ing substantial salaries for a number of years but inade no repayment 
at all for those loans. Therefore, it seems to me that--

Mr. WYDLER. Some of them are working for HEW. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Yes; some of them are probably working for HEW. 

Maybe the gentleman has in mind some that I do not know about. It 
is so widespread that I am pretty sure that all of the agencies may 
have some. 

GAO's report on the HEW Audit Agency performance, which you 
testified was released just this morning, revealed a number of audit 
inadequacies as we examined the draft which you had made available 
to us. In it GAO says, "One, HE'V's audits were not timely. Two, be
cause of inadequate university records the auditors in some cases could 
not render an opinion on the allow ability of costs charged to Federal 
grants and contracts and three, in some in13tances audits did not come 
up to the qualit,V expected because the al;ditors lacked adequate scope 
of coverage, sufficiency of evidence, completeness of reporting, and 
supervision of staff." 

Among the HEvV audits which GAO reviewed, did you encounter 
any in which the HEW audito'i's were, in your opinion, overly de
manding and unreasonable in requests made to the university, too 
Rtrict in interpreting the regulations, or uuj Ilstified in reporting. the 
results of the audits as they did? . 

Mr. STUGART. I am not aware of any. Mr. Egan may be. 
Mr. EGAN. 'Ve are not aware of any, Mr. Chairman. 
MI'. FOUNTAIN. Mr. Melby, are you aware of any? 
Mr. MELBY. No. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Can we assume then from your testimony, however, 

that in some cases auditors were too lenient during the audit, asking 
for too little documentation of costs and not digging enough in order 
to get evidence from which to determine whether costs charged to 
Federal gl'ltnts and contracts are proper? 

Mr. STUGART. I think part of that problem is that it would take an 
inordinate amount o£ audit rese,;nrces. You would almost have to re
eonstruct the accounting system to come up with an opinion on some 
of those expenditures. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. There again, because of the lack of accountability 
at the institution, no documentation. 

Mr. STUGART. That is correct. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. What steps should an auditor take to establish the 
~~validity of recorded costs, or is he dependent upon the guidelines that 

are set forth by the agencies ~ 
Mr. STUGART. Of course, a lot of professional judgment goes into 

how much testing an auditor should do. There are testing procedure~ 
that he should follow. Visual e~amination of records, documentation, 
are the kind of approach that should be taken. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Is that regularly done as a standard procedure in 
every HEW audit of direct costs ~ 

Mr. STUGART. That is normally the attempt. Most auditors would 
try to go to the documentation behind a transaction and satisfy them
selves that it was a valid transaction. However, if the records are not 
there, that is where the auditor gets stymied. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I guess whitt Mr. Wydler was referring to a few 
minutes ago is that you just keep on auditing and auditing, but you 
are not getting anywhere. There IS no need to spend the time auditing 
if you do not find some way of getting something to audit. Is that 
righU 

Mr. STUGART. That is correct. Of course. t1l('. mer43 presence of an 
auditor sometimes--
~:. FOUNTAIN. It a psychological effect, like the highway patrolman 

dnvmg up and down. 
Mr. STUGART. 'l'hat is right. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. On page .5 of your statement, ill speaking of GAO's 

evaluation of HEW audits at 20 institutions, you say, "Although 
HEW devotes a substantial portion of its aUditing resources to audit
ing Federal funds administel'ed by institutions of higher education, 
we concluded t.hat Gome of the audits are not as effective as they could 
b " . e. 

In an appeal'ance before a Senate Appropriations subcommittee, 
Mr. Scantlebury, the Director of your Division, commented on the 
same evaluation. In his prepared statement he said, "We ~ave, how
ever, reached the tentative conclusion that HEW's audit~ ~'.'~ li'ederal 
grants and contracts administered by colleges and uni,.·,rc~,ti.es al'e 
not IlR efi'ectiw as they could be * * *" However, he th~:) l!(;;;'s, "and 
cannot be relied upon to provide reasonable assnrance:,\I;lt Federal 
funds ar.·e being spent for their intended purpose." 

Do you agree with Mr. Scantlebury that HEW audi"~s t:;;'lltnot be 
relied upon to provide reasonable. assurance that Federal funds are 
being spent for their intended purpose ~ 

Mr. STUGART. I have a strong- feeling that in n ('asc where you have 
$111 million worth of grant funds and vou can only attest to the 
validity of 60 percent of them, there is not much basis for relying on 
the overall audit. I think that is what he was saying. 
~r. FOUN'l'AIN. I think the answer to my next question is probably 

ObVIOUS. but we need to have it on the record from you. 
Can HEW, or any other auditor agency for that matter, be expected 

to determine how Federal funds wPl'e spent or used if an institution 
has inadpquate or inaccurate recordR from which snch determination 
must. be made ~ 

Mr. STUGART. Not without reconstituting- the recorns themselves. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. That would require a considerable amount of time 
and probably an excessive number of auditors. 

Mr. STUGART. That is right. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. In the audits reviewed by the subcommittee staff, 

between 150 and 200, many of HEW's auditors said that they could 
not determine the accuracy of the university claims that grant funds 
were expended for the purposes for which they were intended be
cause of a lack of adequate records. If money is misused. this could 
occur because of human error or by design. . 

Basing your opinion on your knowledge of accountin~ and business 
practices. Mr. Stugart, when errors are responsible for the misuse of 
funds are those errors usually detectable from examining records? 

Mr. STUGART. Yes, they a:i'e. You can normally identify the problem 
areas and come up with a pretty firm estimate of how much money 
has been misappropriated or misspent. . 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. 'Vhen there are no records then that sort of thing is 
possible-that is, misappropriation and misspending. 

Mr. STUGART. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. 'Vhen misuse is due to design, is misuse lUore likely 

or less likely to be detected by records than in the case of errod 
Where there is deliberate misuse, would you expect records to support 
accountability transactions? 

Mr. STUGART. If there is deliberate misuse, there would probably be 
some attempt to doctor the records. Of course, the auditor, as part of 
his standard procedure, would look at the internal control system of 
the organization over those funds, including internal audit, their 
separation of duties, and other functions that would enable some
body to embezzle or misappropriate. Therefore, if the control sys
tem was weak, he would probably extend his' procedures to get at that 
question. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Let me ask you this question~ Isn't the GAO being 
somewhat harsh-and I am not taking a position one way or the 
other but simply asking this question-in criticizing HEW for in
effective audits when the ineffectiveness is due to the failure of ed
ucational institutions to keep adequate records to support claimed 
transactions or charges 9 

Mr. STUGART. To some degree p~obably. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Are you referr~ng to the fact that HEvV has not 

mandated a system of documentatIOn? 
Mr. STUOAm'. That responsibility flows jointly to OMB and HEW. 

They could have been more fOl'ceful in demanding accountability. 
Mr. FOUNTAfN. I want to yielcl. to lvIr. vVydler now. 
However. first I would like to make this statement: I think all of 

us are very' mu~h concerned about, and yet we do not want to over
react to, the amount of unnecessltfy redtape and to some ext~nt harass
ment by bureaucracies of both private enterprise and public institu
tions. We would like to see It minimum amount of red tape. We realize 
that as stewards of public funds you have to do a reasonable amount of 
auditing. 1Ve certamly would like to see done what is n('('Cfisary and 
essential to detl.'l'mine that funds al'e hon('stly and propeL'ly spent :for 
thl' purposes for which they are intendl'd. 

At the same time I do not think we ought to OVCl'l'ellct and b('collw 
unnecessarily burdensome in tIll' establishing of rules and I'e~ulations. 
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We all know there are too many regulations. That is why I constantly, 
along with others, including Mr. Wydler, I am sure, vote to caB upon 
the agencies to submit. regulations to the Congress for an examina
tion before they implement them so that we can get an idea of 
whether or not there is too much of thi~ -

However, I am afraid that in some areas of this administration, 
perhaps because of campaign commitments and so forth about big 
government and too many regulations, there is a feeling that we have 
been requiring too much, that it is no longer necessary, and that we 
will just stop most of it as long as they state'they are spending the 
money honestly Itnd for the intended purposes. That would not be a 
wise approach, would it ~ 

Mr. STUGART. No, it would not. I do not think your constituents 
would allow you to do that. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I am sure mine wouldn't. 
Mr. Wydled 
Mr. WYDLER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I am very much disturbed by the questions t.hat are being raised 

here this morning. Initially you' come down on the side that we should 
have very strict. auditing and it is the taxpayers' dollars. I have used 
those expressions myself from time to time. However, I just wonder 
what the value of it all might be. 

For example, phi1osophically you could ask yourself where the 
Government gets the greatest benefit. You might have a case where 
the university took the money YOIl gave it and accounted for each and 
every dollar' meticulously alid produced absolutely nothing of value 
as a result of their effort and the expenditure of the Federal money. 
However, you might have another case where they did it rather hap
hazardly and loosely but they really gave the Government some good 
results. 

You would have to ask where the Government and the taxpayers 
got full value. In one case you could account for everything but it 
really was not worth anything. In the other case, although it, was 
rather loosely done, it really produced some kind of valuable rl'sult 
for the people and tIll' Government. 

That is it philosophical question. It does not help you with the 
nnswer. However, I am troubled with the implications of where we 
are going on this particular matter. 

For example, in your judgment would it be It wise policy for the 
Government to require that every Federal grant given to any uni
versit.y be nudited, each and everyone in the United States of 
America~ 

MI'. STUOAIlT. No. Auditing, of COUl'se, is not foundl'd on thnt basis. 
You cttnnot do It lOO-percent audit. 

Mr. 1Vl'DJ,ER. Well, you could do it. 
Mr, S'l'UGAIt'l'. You could do it if you wanted to put thl' }'esom'cl'S in 

it, hut it probably would not be cost-effectiye. 
Mr. WYDLER. Therefore, we are going to start with the assumption 

that. we nre going to make a compromise on what we are going to do. 
That is the basic assumption that we make in the whole auditing ques
tion with which we are dealing here. The question is where, 'we are 
going to draw the line in a reasonable way to have a reasonably good 
~,ystem of auditing. 
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The worst possible thing I think you could do would be to say to 
each institution, "We're goin~ to audit you every second or third 
year;" I cannot think of anythmg that would be worse than that from 
my own point of view. There you give them a year off each and every 
time. I think it should be done on a. haphazard basis. It would be 
much more effectiV'e. . 

The most effective thing you have going for you here is the fear 
factor, the fact that, "God Almighty, the auditors are coming. They 
just called us up and they are going to be in next week." After that 
happens, you have the institution's attention from that point on, I am 
sure. 

It is just like the bankers. Even bankers I know go out of their 
minds when they hear that the }"'ederal Reserve men are coming down 
the next week to start an audit of the banking records. 

Therefore, I think that is the most valuruble tool yoUr have-the idea 
of coming on a very irregular, haphazard basis and looking over their 
books and records. 

The only other question, it seems to me, is how much of that do you 
have to do to really make it effective. Obviously you cannot let a 
university go for 10 years without anything happening. Otherwise, 
yOUl are going to get mto the state of mind it is never going to hap
pen. Therefore, maybe you should have experience on drawing those 
kinds of schedules up. 

The only other thing would be what kind of records should we 
require the universities to maintain. I ask you again the same general 
question: Should we require an universities that get Federal money 
to keep their records in a standardized form ~ I suppose that is what 
the real ql1estion is we are asking ourselves. 

Mr. STUGART. I reaUy do not think we should mandate an account
ing system by the Federal Government to the university. Normally 
when a research application comes in it has a budget attached to it. 
I think the university should be able to account for the expenditures 
under the grant back to the approved budget, unless it has been modi
fied by the grantor agency. 

Mr. 'V"YDL"ER. That is a good standard to set except it lends itself 
to almost any interpretation. I am sure the university, everyone of 
t.hem practically, claims that is what their records do. Then when yon 
get into them, .you find YOll! r~ally cannot follow the fnnds. The only 
cure for that, It seems to me, IS to require each and everyone to have 
some sort of a standard system that will give you that kind of ac
countability. The question then is do we want to go that far. 

Mr. STUGART. Analogous to this is the granting of funds to State 
and local governments. They are not required to set up separate bank 
accounts for Federal funds but they are required to acconnt for those 
Federal doUars separate and apart from local tax revenues and that 
sort of income. 

As I said in my statement, I do not think the universitieR are that 
much different from other entities receivin~ Federal dollars. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Would the gentleman yield ~ 
Mr. 'WYDLER. Yes, I will yield, except I would just, say I t.hink 

they are (luHe different, franldy. Th(', fact iR that the local governml.'nt 
can afford, to the extent at least that, they can ~<'t reelect('d. to set np 
any kind of an accounting Rystcm and charge it, to the. taxpayerR. That. 
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i~ how they get their money. A university cannot do that. It has to 
trv to run some sort of 11 buaget that has 11 limit to it. That is the dif
firenee between those two cases, in my judgment. 

I will yield to the chairman. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. My guess is, though, that if locally elected public 

officials are found to he doing what you are talking about, then they 
will not stay in office very long. 

I was going to mention that in the general revenue-sharing program, 
which you and I have been interested in and have helped to become 
law, we have eliminated as many restrictions as we can so that locally 
elected and State people can exercise their own discretion. However, 
we still have accountability so that they have to tell us how those 
funds were spent. 'We are requiring that of our elected public officials. 
The question is-clo we place more confidence in people that you 
cannot kick out of office and not require at least as high a degree of 
responsibility ~ 

Mr. WYDLER. Finally, the last thing that I think about in relation to 
t.rying to solve the question of how far 'you go with your auditing and 
how fa·r it is useful to go with your audIting, is the nature of the grant 
itself. That comes back to the old question of categorical versus a block 
grant approach as to how these grants are given to universities and 
~hat we re~lly expect them to do with them !tfter the money gets 
mto university funds. 

I don't know whether there is anything you can recommend along 
those lines. Can we take a certain group of grants ana say "these 
grants the university can treat as b>'EIneral revenue-sharing fmids" and 
"these ttre some very job-specific kinds of grant.s where we require 
them to USe them exclusively in one operation and for one specific 
purpose" ~ I read some of the background 11('1'e and I get the impres
sion universities think it, is a little like their money once it is into their 
t.reasury, and really they are doing a good job WIth it, and t.hat is aU 
the Government should be interested in and not us to the specifics on 
deciding that this man's effort was helpful to the project or not. If 
they had to make a judgment they made a judgment that it, was well 
spent and they are the ones who know most about it,. 

Can you give us any light in that quagmire ~ 
Mr. STUGART. That is always a possibility, going into the block gnnt 

approach. I understand that NIH has hud u program for 15 or 18 
years-the number of ,Years escapes me-in handlin~ grants in just. 
that fashion in one of Its programs. We have that under review now. 

Mr. Solomon is running t.hat purt,icula.r audit. I do not. think we 
are far enou~h along in it to draw any conclusions but we do intend 
to report back to Congress regarding the results of that effort. 

Mr. WYDLER. Thank you, Mt·. Chairman. 
Mr: FOUN'!'AIN. Tha!l~ you very much, gent,lemen, for being with 

uS.tlns mornmg and gIvmg us the ·benefit of what, you have been llble 
to find. 

Mr. WYDLER. Let me congratulate the witnesses ItS well as the agency 
for which they work. . 

Mr. STUGART. Thank you very much. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Our 'next witness will be Dr. Phin Cohen. who has 

been associated with Harvard University Ilnd its School of Public 
Health. doing research in the biomedical field. 
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In addition. he has done research in biochemistry in Holland for 3 
years, on leave of absence from Harvard. He will relate to us his ex
periences as a principal invpstigator with NIH grants while at the 
Harvard School of Public Health. 

Dr. Cohen, we appreciate your presence here this morning. You may 
proceed with your testimony. Take such time as you need to assemble 
your charts and the material you will nse in the process of your 
presentation. 

STATEMENT OF DR. PHIN COHEN, SCIENTIST AND PHYSICIAN; 
ACCOMPANIED BY ALBERT F. CULLEN, m., ATTORNEY 

Dr. COHEN. Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee; seated at 
my side is my attorney, Albert F. Cullen, Jr., of Boston. My name is 
Phin Cohen. I am a scientist and physician. I have been married for 27 
years and have five 'Children. I have a bachelor's degree from Duke Uni
versity and M.D. degree from the University of Maryland. 

After internship at Duke Hospital and 2 years service in the Ail' 
Force as a flight surgeon, I had a I-year residency at Boston City Hos
pital with a Harvard appointment, after which I spent 18 of the next 
21 years doing research in the Harvard medical area, 10 years before 
and 8 years after a 3-year leave of absence to do research in biochem
istry in Holland. During the entire period 1955-76 I held a Harvard 
appointment. 

I am a member of four national research societies: The American 
Society of Biological Chemists, the American Society for Clinical In
vestigation, the American Society of Hematology, and the American 
Federation for Clinical Research. I am also board certified in internal 
medicine and a fellow of the American College of Physicians. 

In my career I have been a technician, research fellow, project lender 
for another principal investigator, and principal investigator on vari
ous projects. I have done research in three environments: In a hospital, 
in a basic science laboratory which was removed from health science 
facilities, and in a laboratory in the department of nntrition of the 
Harvard School of Public Health. My research has concentrated 011 

the physiology and biochemistry of human platelets and the llS(, of 
fluoride to treat demineralizing diseases of the skeleton. 

The personal experiences which I shall describe began when I won 
three Federal grants via the peer review system and, as principal in
vestigator on th(Jse grants, assumed responsibility for a public trust. 

My exposure to grants mismanagl'ment began when, at the end of 
thE1 first year on one of the NIH grants I had been awarded, an admin
istrative assistant to the chairman of the department of nutrition of 
the Harvard School of Public Health gave me a blank report of cx
pendit1ll'es to si~. I informed her that I did not wish to sign a blank 
check and wished to see a list of expenditures before si.gning the ROE. 
I was told that snch information would not 00 provided to me, or to 
any other principal investigators in the department. 

Not knowin~ what to do, I took the mattcr to tlw nssish1llt dean fol' 
financ('f; at tIl(> school of public h('alth. He told me that thr problem 
was not new and that he could not resolve it for me. 

At the end of subsequent years of my NIH grants more blank ROE's 
came along. I continued to ask for information regarding dchlils of 
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expenditures from my NIH funds. Repeatedly, these requests were 
denied. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Did you sign those blank reports? 
Dr. COHEN. I did. 
MI'. FOUNTAIN. All right. 
Dr. COHEN. I returned to the assistant dean for finances several 

times and each time was told that he could not resolve the problem for 
me. He also informed me that if I continued to ask questions about the 
management of my grants it would be unhealthy for my career. 

Finally, my concern rose to such a level that I demanded that lists of 
expenditures be provided to me. When the information was turned 
over, in the form of computer printouts of expenditures, I saw that 
Federal grants lll!,d been grossly misused by the department of nutri
tion. I saw that persons who had done no work for my projeets had 
been paid with my NIH grant funds, contrary to NIH rules and regu
lations. Some of tllOse persons were known to me and worked for other 
laboratories. Others were not known to me. The magnitude and path
ways of misuse told me that the mismanagement certainly went beyond 
my grants. I requested the university to audit grants awarded to me 
and other principaJ investigntors in the department of nutrition. This 
was not done. 

Prior to demanding the Hsts of expenditures nnd requesting an audit 
of the department of nutrition, I had been recommended for promotion 
with II, 5-year h'I.'m. This was under consideration, bllt when I ques
tioned gl'ants management practices, my faculty reappointment which 
had been committed in writing was withdmwli. 

Because of Harvard's failure to act, I subsequently reported the 
matter to the National Institutes of Health in Decembei' 1975. In .Tan
nary, Februul'Y, a.nd March 1976 the Division of Manng-ement. Survey 
and Review, the auditing group of till' National In!';titutes of Health. 
did un a.udit which showed that: 

One, persons who had done no work for lI1y grants had been paid 
from my grants. Some, of those persons were known to me und worked 
for otlwrla,bomtories. Others w('r(\ not known to me . 

Two, other employees were chllrg'l'd to my ~l'ants in exceSs of the. 
effort th('y spent/on tIl(' projects. , 

Thre<', the procedures used to allocate snpply ('osts w('re madequate. 
Foul', principal inv<'stig-ntors besidl's 111(' Wf'l'(, u1so not getting ade

quate financiu I information concerning t1wir proiects, 
Fiv<', time and 'effod· reports und snllll'Y cetfincations had not been 

signed by PPI'SOIlS Illlving' firsthand knowtedg-e of wlwre the l'mployl'es 
shown on those r0pOl'ts were uetuuJlv working. 

Six, tl\(' findings wpre. not limited to my g'mnts, Two other grunts in 
the depnrtrnent of nutrition \\'el'e also found to hn\'(' been rnislllllnll~t('d, 

Sev(ln. the finrlings WI'I'e not limited to the d('pnrtllwnt of nutrition. 
Similal' ('vinell('(' for gl'nnts rnislIlnnug'('lIlellt WHS found in two otlH'l' 
deplll'trnents of the srhool of public henlth, 

Eil!M., J)('I'ROns Wel'f' paid with r('sl'nrch funds to tl'nch COllr8('S dl'spite 
the fuet thnt this is specificnlh' forbjdd('11 by F{'d('l'Ill l'eg-uln.tions. 
The school nf ollblie "Plllt" klw\" this \VnS ul!ainst. 1'l',!r1l1ations bllt. did 
it, anywny. This is eonnrnwd in n nWlllorandmll ont('d Odob(' 1 12, lfl75. 
from tIll' assistAllt (l(,lIn fot' finlln('l's to Dl'nn Hintt of th(' 8chool of 

51-111 0 - '9 - 3 
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public health, with a copy to Hale Champion, then financial VlCe 
president of Harvard: 

The teaching programs benefit. from ... diversion of federal funds which 
redounds to the benefit of School of Public Health financial results. A certain 
portion of the salaries and fringe benefits of f!lculty supported by feder!ll research 
funds is in fact diverted into the teaching programs. This ploy has double divi
dends. It not only enriches the catalog offerings a mila ble to tul tion-paylng 
students, that is, unrestricted income, but it also tends to overstate the size of 
the federal indirect cost pool ... 

Harmrd School of Public Health will be unable continuously to tap the till 
of overallocated research costs. Should federal frank support of teaching stumble 
and covert support diverted from research faculty dwindle, unrestricted costs for 
educational programs could suddenly multiply .... 

Nine, the auditors quantified their findings only in the deplll'tment 
of nutrition and included only five grants of the more than 20 grants 
then active in that department. Moreover, the audit did not quantify 
all cost categories or all years of those five grants. For my three grants, 
as best I can determine, approximately 2 years were audited. For the 
other two grants, approximately 1 year of each was audited. 
Nevertheless,"the auditors found that $132,000 of those five grants had 
been misspent. 

Ten, Hale Champion, then financial vice president of Harvard, was 
informed of the auditors' findings and made a de.cision not to contest 
the findings. The entire sum of $132,000 was paid back to the 
Government. 

Eleven, on the basis of these findin~s the director of the division of 
management survey and review beheved that the mismanagement, 
might be widespread at Harvard and requested in a letter in June 1976 
that the DHEW Audit Agency do a general audit of the school of 
public health and all other schools which receive Federal grants at 
Harvard. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. So the I'ecord wj]} be clear-I tIlink it is reasonably 
clear--you were quotinn; from the memorandum to Dean Hiatt begin
ning with the words The teaching lrogram 'benefits from" down 
through "educational programs coul suddenly multiply." Is that 
right~ 

Dr. COHEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Please proceed. 
Dr. COHEN. I then looked for evidence of grants mismanagement in 

other areas at Harvard. I found that: 
One, Federal contributions to pension plans were ex('('ssin~ in the 

amount of $171,000 for fiscal year 1973. .. . 
Two, during fiscal years 1970 through 1975 the lIJuvet'stty lllc1udcd 

in its fringe penefit cost rate computation, costs totnling $3.9 million 
which should have been excluded. 

Three, llonresearch functions were proposed for funding in nn in
direct cost proposal. 

I quote: 
Specific Information on administrative a!!slgnlllents was provided to us on 351 

persons or about 66 percent of the total of 53n, 
The Information provided on the 351 perSt)ns Indlcat('d that the adminiRtrative 

costs [amounting to $743,723] propose(l were r('late(1 primarily to commltt('e as
signments such as committees on {'urriculllm, a(lmlssions, Ilmlergra(luate st.udents 
and studl('s, prof('ssors, higher d('grees and Ph. D.'s . . . ; also Ilroposed were 
tutors, house masters and administrative assignments related t.o continuing edu, 
cation programs and athletics. 
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Now we return to pick up the thread of the story in April 1977, at 
which time the DREW had not. acted on the request by the director of 
the DMSR for a general audit. In April 1977 I brought suit against: 
President Derek Bok and the Fellows of Harvard College; Howard 
Hiatt, th() dean of the school of public health; and Fredrick Stare, 
Illy department chairman. I brought suit for two reasons: For myself 
Itlid for the public trust. For myself, I sought compensat.ory restora
tion of my faculty appointment and scientific footing. For the public 
trust, I asked for a general audit of Federal grants management at 
Harvard University. The lawsuit is in progress in Federal court. The 
general audit of Harvard began in Augnst 1977. This was 15 months 
ufter the DMSR had requested tht a genera] audit be done. 

The total in Federal funds to be covered by that audit amounts to 
$225 mi!Jion for 3 years-1975, 1976, and 1977. I understand the audit 
is not completed. 'rilIlS far, only the uudit of the school of public 
henlth hilS been reported in dl'llft form. 

The trend established in the DMSR audit continues. The problem 
is apparently widespread, as shown by the following quotes from the 
school of public health audit: 

One: 
Tn our test of cost transfers totnling $1.8 million almost $700,000 or over 37 

pt'r(.'cnt involved the trnnsfer of sniliry ('osts. "'e found that even though the 
Init\nl distribution of Sillary costs were certified, all or a portion of those certi
fied slIlnry costs were Inter trllusferred to other Federlll projects. We believe 
that the mngnitude of these 'lIdjustmellts provides suftl(~ient data to seriously 
question the crl!dlbllity of the payroll distribution system, including the certifica
tion process utilized by the School of Public Health. 

Accordingly, under Rtlch clrcumsbUl~s, we caullot attest to the propriety of 
IIbout $11.i mill 1011 chllrged to ll'ederlll grants Ilnd contracts during lIscal years 
1975, 1976, a1ll11977. 

Two: 
Thll persons certifying were certifying only to the amount charged and no 

IIttempt WIU! being mllde to reilite the 1l1ll0unt charged to the effort. expended on 
the I.'ederul I)roject. 

'L'hrec : 
The SchOol of Public Hl'ulth ellllllot Ilro\'lde reusonahle assurance to Federal 

grllut/contrnct uWllrdlllg ngellcies t:hut t'OIlSUltllut costs of about $245,000 
charged to ll'ederlll projects durlug fisclil years 1975, 1976, lIud 1977 were 
IIpprol.rla teo 

ll'our: 
In 27 'cuses whert' puyments were mlldt~ to individuals ... t.here was neither 

11 hill for Ill'r"IN.'s Oil fill' lit the uulverslh' nor WllS there evidence that t.he services 
Wt!re performed. • 

Five: 
About 29 percent of costs selected In our sample lire unallowable .... We esti· 

mate that costs of about $2.1 million were Inallpr()prilltely charged to Federal 
projects. 

Six: 
Numerous transfers were made to reduce proJec.·t Q\'erruns and also to utilize 

unexpended funds by trllnsferring l,'Osts applicllble to other projects. 
Seven: 
There Will; I!lgnlflt'lIut IIccounUng I\ctlvUy ill\'oh'lng lute chllrges lind ('Ost 

trllnsfers. 
This acUvity which occurred bet.ween the grant period dosing dates and the 

Ilreparatioll lIud Hllbmission l)f the report of cxpeuditllrl's resulted In equaUzu
Uon of awarded alllounts and total expenditures liS finally recorded on the 
uccountlng records. 

One further quote from this l,Iudit is most disturbing t.o one who 
lost his job for speaking out; 
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All interviews were arranged for us by a representative of the university's 
internal audit department and at each interview we were accompanied by a 
member of the internal audit department, an individual from the SPH business 
office or a designated administrative assistant from the various departments 
within the SPH. 

The earlier DMSR audit proceeded under no such handicap. Thus, 
in between audits a radical change in the ground rules for conduct of 
the second audit had taken place. The principal investigators already 
had the chilling example of my termination to remind them of the 
cost of telling it like it is. But Just to make sure that whatever prin
ciJ;>al investigators chose to say in front of the auditors would also be 
saId in front of a Harvard administrator, and therefore would not be 
confidential, Harvard pushed for and DHEW acquiesced to a change 
in the ground rules of an extremely important phase of the audit. 

I had enough information to point to serious problems in several 
areas of grants mismanagement by Harvard. I then wondered in the 
fall of 1977 whether the I'roblems were confined to Harvard. I then 
analyzed 100 DREW audits of institutions spread over the entire 
country. All of these audits were reported in 1976-77. [Slide shown.] 

The first slide shows the variety and frequency of the problems. In 
nearly two-thirds of the audits, serious problems wel'e detected with 
payroll records for professional and nonprofessional salaries. In the 
DMSR audit of m'y' grants the problems in this area were mostly with 
nonprofessionals. I.Slide shown,J . 

The next slide shows the audit trail for payroll records, Principal 
investigators preJ?are the budgets. Then the audit trail descends into 
a valley from whIch principal investigators were frequently excluded 
at the HarvRrfl School of Public Health, and, I think, at many othet' 
science schools within universities around the country, 

In many of their reports, the auditors wrote that time and effort 
reports were kept by administrative assistants who did not have first
hand knowledge of where employees actually worked, as was the ease 
in the department of nutrition and other departments at the HarvlU'(] 
School of Public Health. 

The reason why principal investigators frequently don't see these 
two types of documents of the audit trail is that these documents con
tain mformation which if known to principal investigators would 
lell;d th~l~ to sedom;ly question the manag'ement of Federal awards by 
umverSltles. 

The lists of expenditures are often generated by computers as 
printouts at 1- or 2-month intf·rvals. If these documents mirror falsi
fied salary certifications, they will probably also be kept from the 
principal 'investigators as was the case in the department of nutri
tion, and elsewhere in the Harvard School of Public Health. 

As we emerge from the vaHey, there are the ROE's which the 
DREW says principal investigators must sign once a year to tuck 
away the grants. The ROE's have two components as a rule: One, the 
face'sheet which has very little in the way of financial information on 
it; the other, a sheet with more financial data, but, only pertaining t.o 
big' categories, and lackin~ in detailed information on who was paid 
and what was purchased. So, as the audit trail emerges from the val
ley, the principal investigators may be asked to sign incompll~tl~ 
ROE's, sometimes consisting only of the face sheet, as happened to me 

----------
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in the department of nutrition of the Harvard Scho.')] of Public 
Health. 

I wonld like to stress some aspects of this type of bookkeeping: 
One. the manipulation of these documents results in the deliberate, 

wmfnl., and purposeful subversion of peer review. 
Two.. the falsification, sequestration, and freQuent changing of 

these documents had hetter be maintained bv skillful as opposed to 
"sloppy" bookkeeping. ' 

TIll'ep. when auditors come around, it is best to pretend that these 
docnments nt'ver existed, don't exist now, or can't be found, since the 
manipulations of these documents are the footprints, what lawyers 
cnll the indicia, of fraud. 

Fonr, since virtually all of the information of the audit trail origi
nate!, n.t the departmental level and is rarely modified after that, it 
is ohviolls that the university finance offices do not oversee depart
mental grant.s management the way they're snpposed to. and are know
ing participants in the fraudulent mismanagement of Federal grant.s. 
rSlide shown.] 

However, university administrntors don't. limit. their participation 
to poor oversigllt. They /ldd some. mismanagement of their own. The 
following is It list of l'xumpJes from the 100 audits, in addition to 
those I quoted eurlier from the Harvard audits: 

One, t.he accounting office directed in writing that. cost overruns 
be eliminated by journal transfers. 

Two, suJaries were recovered twice, once each from both direct and 
indirect costs. 

Three, there WitS l'xcessive Federal contribution to an unemploy-
ment compensation fund "so us to create u contingency reserve." 

Foul', there was improJ;>er withholding of social security taxes. 
Fin', there wus overbilbng of Federal grants for medieltl insurance. 
Six, the university kept unclnimed checks. 
Seven, the university l'l'tained student aid money for students who 

did not mah·icll] ate. . 
In nearly every cost category, many universities do their best to 

include the unitlcludabll', allocat(l the unallocable, and retain the 
IInretainable. . 

[Slide shown.] 
Dr. COllEN, JJCt's l'etlll'D to a pl'evious slidl'. Supply costs were ire

qUl'ntlylevied against. those awards with the most aVlli1able money, 
and 1I0t Ilccording to which speeific pl'Oject ordered, needed, or received 
nil' supplies. 

'fo hdy up all of tlwse manipulat.ions of personnel and supply 
chnl'ges so thut 'Vnshin~rton thought an wus smooth, bookkeepers flt 
HIll'vnl'd und elsewhere used the mechunislll of journal transfers . 
• Tournlll trllnsfers are the putty of grants mismanagement. They 
smootll ovel' thll cmcles which need smoothing, to make sure that the 
nOE~fl look 1l1'1lt. and proper, nnd us frequently as possible, come out 
to a zero ~alllllce .• JOlll'l1al.trnnsfl'l· activity was frequently very 'h~a,vy 
l\(lur the tIme ofpreparatJon of the ROE's .• Journul transfer actIVIty 
!5 nssi~tlotlsl~ Ittt(lnded to on n large sca.le, lind is very skillfully dOlH'. 
I'hl'r(\ IS nothmg sloppy about it. 

Thirty percl'nt, of th£' time th£' auditors found that the unil'ersities 
hud 110 Ot' inadeql\l\h' written pro('t'dnres for the manll~ement of Fed-
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eral grants. In some uases, there were no written procedures whateverJ 
as I discovered at Harvard in 1975, desllite the fact that Harvard had 
been specifically told in an audit of Federal grants in the late 1960's, 
that a set of wntten procedures was essential. 

On the right are categories not necessarily linked to peer review. 
There were some disturbin~ findings in these categories. First class 
travel was often used excessively, despite DHEW policy, which states 
that economy class should be used in virtually all circumstances. Con
sultants often didn't submit vouchers for services rendered, as was 
the case at Harvard. It is worth constant emphasis that the misman
agement touches nearly every cost category. 

We found only a 'handful of audits where cash flow had been 
examined. The problems here centered on the use of the letter-of
credit. Let us say that principal investigators at a given university 
win $48 million in grants for a i-year period. On that basis, the Fed
eral Government issues a letter-of-credit, on which monthly draw
downs can be made. There are two ways a given university can misuse 
the letter-of-credit. One is to draw $4 million a month-4 times 12 
equals $48 million--in the first part of the month, most of which, in 
the form of salaries and wages, is disbursed in the latter part of the 
month. 

This gives the nniversity 2 or 3 weeks with money which it can put 
into short-term investments. Even 2 weeks' interest on $4 million is 
not exactly peanuts. But, just imagine short-term investments rolling 
over, so that the $2 or $3 million are constantly earning money for 
the university while waiting to be disbursed, and if the money isn't 
doing that for the university, it surelv could be doing that for Uncle 
Sam. .• , 

Another variation is to drawdown $4.1 million, $100,000 more than 
is needed, month after month after month, until several million dollars 
in excessive draw downs accumulate in the bank, and that kind of 
money drawing interest for the universities, or not drawing it for 
Uncle Sam, isn't peanuts, either. 

The last bar on the right refers to previous warnings. In nearly 20 
of the 100 audits, problems which were found had been found on pre
vious uudits. The llniversities had been notified in writing of the 
deficiencies, but hud not corrected them. In one instance, involving 
a major research university, three consecutive warnings were issued 
within a decade. In each instance, the recommended corrective meas
ures were ignored. but the Federal money kept coming. 

The next two slides schemati<:ally represent to the best of my knowl
e~ge what happens at several levels within the university when grants 
mismanagement occurs. 

The second bar on the left, representing direct costs, is made up of 
multiple small squares, each representing a specific award won by a 
specific principal investigator. To its left is an indirect cost bar which 
is 60 percent the height of the direct cost bar. Indirect costs are defined 
as costs which can't be identified with specific scientific projects but 
which benefit a group of scientific projects. The top part of the indirect 
cost bar, a block labeled "other" for nonresearch activities is about 
ready to topple over into a pool of discretionary money for the univer
sity. 1'his leaves fewer indIrect. costs to send ovp.r to the science Arens. 
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The indirect cost. bar whieh used to be this height [see figure] is smaller 
by t.he time it gets to the science school. 

Lately, the universities have been pushing for "full" indirect cost 
reimbursement. What is meant by "full" in this context is obscure, 
since universities have for a long time used some of their indirect cost 
awards for non science functions. What is left of indirect 'Costs after the 
house takes its cut, so to speak, goes to support overhead costs for sci
ence. If not enough money trickles down to the science departments, an 
artificia.l "need" for more indirect costs is created. 

It's like the story of a husband who drinks up a good part of his 
pltycheck each week and then complains to his boss that he doesn't 
make enough to feed his family. The boss doesn't know about the 
drinking, but the wife, of course, does. 

In the money chain of indirect costs, the Congress is the boss, the uni
versity finance officers are the husbands, and the scientists are the 
wives. In each case, the wives don't complain because the husbands 
don't like to be challenged, and besides the boss is generous and will 
probably give a· raise anyway-he always has. 

So, the game continnes to be played.'The university higher-ups sup
ply the rhetoric, Congress supplies the cash, and the scientists worry 
nhont what will hnppen to themselves or science if they speak up. 

At t.his point. the direct costs are still intact. However, at the depart
mental level two phenomena are observed. The direct cost bar is trun
cated [see figure] t.o provide for administrative services which the de
partment. chairmen perceive that they need and which, in fact, should 
have been paid for by indirect costs which do not trickle down to the 
departmentI'!. The bar is created de novo by "as1iessing"-ta.xing-di
rect cost awards even though neither the job nor t.he personnel who are 
paid by this mechanism appear on the direct cost budgets. These de
partmental administrative services, whether paid by indirect costs or 
by "n!"sel'lSing" direct eosts, are often duplicative of services paid for 
elsewhere in the university. A quote from an internal memorandum 
dated November 11, 197R, f.o Dean Hiatt of the school of public health 
i1Justrates this point: 

Each little duchy bas its own duplicate set of super-secretary-ndministrators, 
bookkeepers, lesser secretaries ... and a manner of Hvlng replete with depart· 
ment kitchens and n sense of homey gemutlichkeit. 

You might think at this point that the chait'man would have taken 
eno\l~h from the direct cost awards, but to show how little peer re
view is respected at the departmentnllevel, barriers separating many 
of the direct cost awards nre broken down by many chairmen without 
re~nrd t.o budgets or projects 01' peer review. This is pooling, plain 
and simple. That's why, in the figure, many of the small squa~s have 
blended into an open expanse. Overall, there is less money in the direct 
cost hal' than there used to be. nnd n. fnir amount of what remains is 
pooled. In any case, t.here is less to go around to mnny of the winners 
of the peel' review competition. 

I call this whol{' process a quest for discretionary money. It begins 
nt the top and cascades through the system. The end result is the con
v.ersion of !londiscr~tion~ry mo!'ey into discretionary money nt mul
hple 1"\'e1s III the unIversity. [Shde shown.] 
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Two points to keep in mind as we go through the next slide are that 
the mismanagement is the result of extremely skillful bookkeeping at 
the departmental level, and that there is deliberately sloppy oversight 
at higher levels. Follow t'he lines of the money pathway in the figure. 

Let's begin at the bottom with the money ra:isers, the principal in
vestigators. Each small box is a specific grant won by a specific investi
gator in national competition. Many departments pool variable num
bers of these grants. Administrative assistants hired by and responsive 
to the department chairmen. but ironically often paid by Federal 
moneys raised by the principal investigators, handle the accounts with 
consummate skill. 

The departments channel their communications through the science 
schools to the central finance offices. In the reverse direction the central 
finance offices communicate with the deans and department chairmen 
but not with principal investigators, as was the case at Harvard when 
I was there. 

I say that communications go "through" the finance offices of the 
schools because the latter are frequently, with regard to Federal 
grants, only conduits for the flow of information prepared by the de
partments. The bookkeeping is departmental in origin. This is most. 
important to keep in mind. 

There is a net positive flow of Federal money which has been trans
formed into discretionary money from various nondiscretionary cost 
categories-indirect costs, fringe benefits, or whatever-toward the 
central administrations. To the left and right. .of this Federal block 
of money are tl:e other major blocks of money which a research uni
versity such as Harvard would have: endowment Ilnd tuition. 

For the private universities, it is interesting to compare the methods 
of accounting for these blocks of money. This is important because 
Federal regulations state that Federal'moneys should be managed 
with the same care and prudence as the private funds of the universi
ties. The endowment is managed by investment advisers who know 
where every dollar sits. The management is expert, meticulous, and 
prudent. The discretionary block is audited by a private accounting 
firm. However, these audits don't usually covel' the Federal com
ponent. I was told by a Harvard official that Harvard's private au
ditors do not audit Feedral moneys. At this level in t.he diagram the 
Federal contribution to the universities' general operational fund is 
seen as a natural phenomenon, analogous to the contribution of the 
Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico. 

At many of the research universities the Federal component of the 
budget exceeds the income from tuition. This was not the case 15 or 20 
years ago. At Harvard Federal dollars make up 30 per !ent of the 
entire university budget and 70 percent of the budget ot the health 
science schools. 

The auditing of Federal moneys is usually left entirely to Federal 
auditors as it was at Harvard while I was a principal investigator 
there. 

The auditing of the Federal component of university hudgets is of 
three types. The "continuous" audit involves "spot checks," "off and 
on" by one or two auditors from the regional DHEW office. "Spot 
checks" means a fraction of all transactions. "Off and on" means severa] 
times a year. These audits deal with paper transactions and not di
rectly WIth people in laboratories and have virtually no impact. 
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Audits by the Division of Management Survey and Review of the 
National Institutes of He91th are another matter. Many of these audits 
result from specific complaints from individuals who have observed 
wrongdoin~ firsthand. Some of these complaints are anonymous. If the 
informant identifies himself and keeps his job long enough to be pres
ent when the auditors arr1-\Te, he can point out the problems in great 
detaiI. As a result, these audits usually involve intensive interviewing 
of laboratory personnel in addition to university officialdom. Some
times these audits find serious troubles, in which case the head of the 
division recommends that a "comprehensive" audit be done, as hap-
pended in my case at Harvard. ' 

The "comprehensive"audit be¢ns and is conducted seriously. How
ever, its outcome is preordained. I see four characteristics of this type 
of audit which limit its impact: 

One, much of the audit trail isn't produced for the auditors, nor is 
it demanded by the auditors. Ivy-covered halls are places in which to 
litter requests, not issue demands. This is totallJ' unlike an IRS alldit 
where a taxpayer's failure to subst.antiate expenses with appropriate 
records and documents resnlts in the disaJIowance of the claimed 
deduction. 

Two, there is major input into the audit by department chairmen or 
administrators who were responsible for the mismanagement in the 
Jirst place. I wouldn't exclude them but I would encourage the auditors 
to take interviews with ther.! with a big grain of salt. 

For example, in discussions about journal transfers, the chairmen 
and finance officers are likely to admit that It lot of money was switched 
around but that in all or nearly all instances it was switched to "closely
related projects." These soothing words have proved to be very effective 
strategy for the universities. 

AudItors are in no position to chaJIenge the relatedness of scientific 
projects. rrhey know that. The chairmen and finance officers know that. 
Therefore, m'ost of the words spoken or written alb out "relatedness" 
are so much malarkey. However, frequently this "relatedness" excuse 
is accepted 'by the DHEW', if not by the auditors, then by their bosses. 
This exemplifies the meaning of a' quote from the book Government 
and Science by Don Price. 

In routine procedural matters the contracting or accounting officer may anlloy 
the business manager of a ulliversitJ' in endless petty details and make his deci
sions stick. But 011 the really Important issues the llelHl of a university labora
tory, or the president of the university, can appeal to echelons high enough in 
the government structure--and with Illuch more authority and influence than 
any subordinute civil servant would have-to win his point. 

By contrast, audits of the GSA, for eXYample, do not. inyolv(' the 
esoteric. The GSA is a purveyor of the commonplace, goods and serv
ices which are as familiar to the auditors as their own cars or office 
furniture. Auditors, therefore, are in It good position to judge how 
many typewrit('rs or calculators are n('eded for tt Go\'(~rnn1('nt building. 
Scientific equipment, supplies, even objectives, are another matter. The 
auditors should determine the "relatedness" of projects through inter
views with research assistants who are blind to the auditors' evidence. 

Three, there is not enough interviewing of principal investigators 
and nonpl'O£essional personnel. 'With regurd to principal investigators, 
I would concentrate 011 the nontenured und I would absolut('ly insist 
on tIle total pl'ivacy Ilnd confidentiality of those interviews. 'Vhnt hnp
pened in t.he recent audit at Hnrvard~ whHe univcrsity officials de
manded and were allowed to sit in on conversations between auditors 
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and principal investigators, has extl'llordinarily sinister implicatIons. 
'When first amendment rights are limited in the universities, those 
rights are everywhere in danger. 

With regard to the nonprofessionals, most are young, hence more 
likely to show genuine shock ,,,hen the auditors reveal, .f!or example, 
that Dr. Smith's grant pays them even though they work for Dr. Jones. 
Intensive interviewing of this group, in privacy and confidentiality, 
would by itself allow quantification of the serious problems with the 
payroll which the auditors find but usual1y leave unquantified. 

Four, the auditors who do the shirtsleeve work are not involved 1n 
the final resolution process of the audits. After aU their hard work, 
the auditors refer the audits to "the Federal officials responsible for 
resolution of such matters." In the 100 audits we reviewed the audi
tors challenged $420 million of the $1.1 billion audited. That's near:,' 
40 percent of the total. 

Of the $420 million, the universities were asked to pay back only 
$13.2 million. That's about 3 percent of the total challenged, and as of 
January 1978 not all of thi':! had been paid back. 

The penalties are really very painless. The smal1 penaltirs are taken 
'~ the universities to mean that what they've been doing is all right. 
Just imagine what individual taxpayers would do if all knew that. the 
IRS would settle wit'h them for 3 percent of the fraud. 

In the press releasrs relating to audit findings, the code 'phrases 
used are "redtape" and "academic freedom" by the universihes, and 
"sloppy bookkeeping" by the DHE'Y. . 

We've already covered "sloppy bookkeeping." Lefs concentrate 
for a few minutl's on tIll' phrases "redtape" and "academic freedom." 

What. do the universities mean by the "l'edtape"~ The next. slide 
shows some of tll(' areas which the nni versity Jumps in with "red
tape." In one respect the lumping is appropriat.e. It waS the Federal 
grants which brought with them, to thr not-always-enlightene,d uni
versities, the regulations which helped most of thesr constituencirs in 
their fitruggle for visibility on campuses. 

I ask, which of these areas do the universities find so Onrl'Otl8 an 
administrati VI' burden ~ Towards which of these constituencil's do the 
universities wish to remain unaccountable~ Blacks~ Women~ Em
ployees' safety? I doubt if t.he universit.ies really want to do battle 
in any of these areas, when their chief objective, I think. is the audit 
trail of Federal grants. That's where the money is. 

That is the red tape they are really talking about. 
'Yith regard to the audit trail, university administrntors complain 

about the "rrc1tape" not becanse it's so hard to maintain~ but brcause 
they don't wan't to document the mismanagement. The salary certifica
tions for 1,000 grants for 3 years could fit into a small hutch of 
three-drawer metal filrs, if departments and central administrntions 
really didn't have an aversion to maintaining sHch files. However, :lS 
previously emphasized, this apparent aVf~rsion to paperwork doesn't 
apply to Journal transfers-see previous slide-which arc assiduously 
attended to on a large scale to bring hundreds upon hunc1l'l'ds of grant 
balances as close to zero as possible. The universities also maintain !l 

good paper trail for supplies, to prevent fraudulent, billing by vendors. 
The universities know how to maintain good books wlH'n they want 
to. 
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As for "academic frcl'dom," the univel'sitics plea(i that time and 
effort reports ol'e inappropriate for pt'ofessionals who can't be held 
to strict accountability for their efforts, This aru;ument is specious 
thou~h, It is important. to note that in the 100 audits we analyzed the 
auditors found that the payroll distribution syst.em for nonprofes
sionals was ns frequently deficient. ns thnt for prof('ssionals, The uni
vN'sities don't argile t}lIit nonprofessionllls need to be protected from 
the burdens of strict accountability, 

The universities donlt, use the' phrase "academic fl'el'dom" in con
nection with nonprofessionals, Nonpl'ofessionnls are supposed to work 
It normal work wel'k on specific tusks, They're not expected to hold 
100'th on ncadelllic matters, But in Hw henrt of the -audit trail, spe
cificlllly with regard to the 8alal'Y certifications, the nonprofessionals 
and the l)rofessionals are h'euted similarly beclluse it is necessary to 
trent both groups similarly to subvert the peel' review system, 

Moreover, while the universities are pleading fOl' "academic free
dom" fOl' professionals, they nrc t.aldng awny by nnlllwfuJ means 
money which principul investigntol's huve woil iti nntional competi
tion, and th('l'eby depriving those. principnl investignt.ors of "academic 
freedom," 

The llniVN'sities equate "aclldemic frel'dom" with the right to sp-eak 
out on all manner of things scicntific or politicnl This is the' old" 
academic freedom, the kind Galileo didn't have., Gameo's problems 
were not with funding, His problems ""el'e with dogma, The theo
logiltns didn't like the way he interpreted his results, -

By contrast, the pl'inClpnl investigators of toduy have no problems 
with dogma, Deplll'tment chail'lnen and deans nrc willing to listen 
patiently to the most fur-fetched scientific theories, How-,ver, many 
of these same chnirmen !lnd deans don't take kindly to nnyone's ques
tioning how thcy mllnage their departments' or schools' finances, 

For example, the sUlIle chairmall or dean who might himself sign 
his nnme to 11 fnll page ud in the New Y ol'k Times protesting viola
tion of human rights III fnrawa.y plnces might hll\'e Ius own definition 
of first amendme'nt rights when the talk gets nrollnd to the hnndJing 
of Federal g1'lluts in his own backynrd, 

'rJll're is n "ne;w" loss of academic freedom these dllYs, It's less ellsy 
to cOlllpl'ehend becullse its violntions occur behind u wall of rhetoric 
generated by the nniversities nbout the "old~' ncademic freedom, the 
kind Galileo didn't have, The old academic freedom is meaningless 
in t.he Itbsence of control over the pm'se strings of hard-won gl'lll~tS, 

"'ho Ilre the. persons whose Ilcud('mie freedolJ\ and constrtutIOnal 
l'ightR 1)'1'e be.ing (\enied ~ 'rhey hnppFI to be the persons most likely 
to make important. discoveries, The prizes ('ome laiet' in life, but. the 
discove,l'ies in thl' life. sciences a1'e mostly mnde by young investigators, 
mnny of whom nre nontenured, Thus, the nontenured Ilre. on the 
asceilding slop~, of ." productivity cm've. in the life scienc('s, the part 
of tho eurve whel~(" tiit're is the greatest Jimitlltion of free speech when 
it comes to talking about. grants mismnuu.gement, Also, Illnong todllY's 
nontenured, three out of foUl' ar(' Ph, D,ls, Young Ph, D,'s nre. there
fore, the. group which has t.o speuk out \\bout ~l'tlnts mismanagement 
but can't utfol'd to, The job llllll'ket fOl' Ph, D,'s IS very tight these days, 

Young Ph, D,'s who arc nontenured principal investigators unfortu
nately don't. have the ncnd('mic fl'('edolll or the economic base from 
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which to fiQ'ht mismanaQ'~'ml'nt of th"ir !Trants bv tlwir chairmNl. I 
beli~ve that much cl'{'ative potl'ntia.l is beinQ' lost by limiting at the 
departm{'ntal level t~e youn~ inv~stigatorR' acce~s to t]wir hnrdwon 
grant, money. The perIph{'rnl workln~s o~ peel' revI~w make a mockery 
of the central process of peer l'{'vil'w. "T]ul{' acad{'mla supports tlwlat
ter. it snb\Tl'rts the former. 

Let's go back to the audit trail so that I can clos{' with r{'commenda
tions for improvin~ accountability and acconntin~. My plan centers on 
a reei1franchisem{'nt of principal investigators. They would pr{'pare 
budgets as usual. Then they would have to sign all time and effort re
ports, all salary certifications and all pa~{'s of the reports of {'xpendi
tures, with their fun payroll signatures. This function could not be 
delegated to a "responsible" nniversity official. That is th{' side st{'p 
that must be avoided. That is the mechanism by which principal in
vestigators are disenfranchised. That is the sbp which allows the audit. 
trail to descend into a valley from which principal investigators are 
frequently excluded. For the word "responsible" in this context really 
means responsive to department chairman. 

In addition, with my plan, principal investi~lltors would receive all 
printouts of expenditures and all communications on Federal grants 
from the central finance offices, via first class mail. 'Vhen 1 was at 
Harvard, Hale Champion's communications about Fec1(>1'al grants, 
including memoranda as well as printoats of expenditures, weI'£' ad
dressed only to deans and department chairmen and not to the real 
money raisers, the principal investigators. Principal investigators 
should not have to ask department cha1rmNI for this information. The 
DHE'V has to face facts. Printouts of expenditures can be sequestered 
in the offices of department chairmen. Whl'n depal'tm£'nt chairmen 
pool and deliberately mishandle grants, they do tlwlr best to give out, 
al; little financial information as possible, as I observ{'(l firsthand at 
Harvard. SCI luestration of the printouts of expl'nditllres is a vital tool 
of the fl'aurl. Chllirmen should not be given the opport.unity to seques
ter these printouts. 

Would hllndling these pieces of financial data bl' too much of an 
administrative burden for principal investigators? Absolutely not. 
Reading and si~rning all of these documents would take in the ag
gregate no more than one-half working day per year pel' gl'llnt. TIle 
"burden" would be a pleasure. Principal inv{'stigators, particularly 
the nontenured, would be delighted to get tll(~ir hanils on all the docu
ments they need to USe the good judgment that God gave tlWIl1. First, 
so that they could protect.the funds they have won, llnd second, so that 
those funds would be avatlable to buv the wherewithal to do the work 
which the peer review process said tlley should do. No more wondering 
where their hardwon money went. No more putting their car{'£'rs on 
the line to challenge the mismanagement. Whl'n everyone in the ~~ed
eral money chain knows whllt. everyone els£' is doing, it will be harder 
to commit the fraud that is now bein~ committed. 

In my plan, the word "everyone" mcludes the nonprofessionals. The 
pay <>nvelo:pes of nonprofessionals, in addition to notices of such events 
as universIty picnics and blood drives, should have a computer
generated printout showing the names of the principal investigators 
whose grants are paying them. That would set the stage for the dis-
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armin8'ly innocent hut devastating question by a technician of fi. prin
cipal Investigator, "Dr. Jones, I work for you, but how come Dr. 
Smith's grant pays me~" 

With regard to indirect costs, I think that principal illvesHgat.ol''S 
should 'have input into the budget and expenchture processes for this 
area. As it is now, principal investigators contribute prodigiously to 
a block of money whose expenditure is a dark secret to most of them. 
I think that there should be indirect cost oversight committees which 
give principal investigators representation in proportion to the con
tribution of Federal dollars to the total budgets. Within this repre
sentation I would have a nontenured/tennl'ed ratio which follows the 
ratio for the combined science fnculties. For example, if such a 
committee n.t Harvfi.l·d were to have 10 representatives, 3 would ·be 
principnl investigators, 2 nont.enured, and 1 tenured. Harvard numin
istl'lltol's would ~till hnve a 70-~)et'cent mujority but at lenst what is 
now a totnl mystery to most prmeipnl invest.igntol's would be in iull 
view. I think that the principal investigators, pnrticularly the non
t.enured, would be shocked to know, for exnmple, whnt is included in 
Harvard's proposals for indirect costs. 

This past spring, new OMR rel:,Ttllntions WN'e adopted which show 
that the OMB has been sweet talked by the universities into believing 
thnt the "redtttpe" of the audit trail IS too burdensome to maintain. 
From now on, as I understand it, the universities will have to file 
only one huge salnTY certification nununlly with one signntul'e on it. 
What that will do is to facilitnte the perpetration of the fraud. It is 
easier to tell one big lie thnll muny little ones, to tllrn in one big in Isc 
certificut.ion insteud of mun)' littre fulse certifications. This will put 
the Government's seal of approval, through un official reglllution, 011 
dl'libl'l'llh', willfl1l, PlIl'post'fu\, Imd fml1du\('nt ~rnnts misllIlUlugement 
und will compkte the disenfranchisement of tile principu\ investigu
tor. This Vart of the new regulations must. be rescinded. To me us a 
principul mvestiguto1' whose grunts w('r(' misused by his depurtment 
chuh'mlm, who wus depl'iv<,d of finnnc.iul informatiOli. und first IIl1wnd
ment rights, this regulation is unathemu. 

Finttny, the DH1!j,V higher-ups should stop t1'('uting universities 
as favored clients whose dea1in~rs Ul't'· beyond criticism. One. bv one in 
tJl\(~ lu.'lt 20 yeal's we've been disillusiOll('d by tlw wh('('lings und al'ulings 
of the collegl'-and-univcrsit.y-educutl'd m~mbel's of our society: phy
sicilms, ltlwyers, businessmen, politiciuns. The time hns ('oml' for nell
demics to join thut list. The dutlt overwlll'lmingly show thut l'('sl'n1'ell 
universitieH IU'e not, above deliberntl'ly, willfl11fy, und pllrposl'fully 
misllHing tuxPIlYPI'S' 1lI01Wy. Thl' (,vjClt:'H'(' fOl' ~lX>RS mislllllnn~"t'JIlellt 
j:;; everywhere one· looks. Let,'s not n.void sl'eing the l'videnl'l' for whnt. 
it is. There is mockery of pe('J~ l'Cview. Ther(' IH'(' fulsl' vouelwrs hein~ 
snbmittl'd to till' GO\'ernment. There is loss of ucndemie fl'l'('(\om. No 
amount of rhetoric. by IInivel'sity lluthoritil's should bl' n11o\\,('(1 to 
smooth 0\,('1' th<'se 1I1111tiple trnllsgrpssiolls. 

The DHEW should stop cOllsid('ring tmivCl'sitil's IHi mort' impo1'tnlli 
thnll til(' prineipnl ill\'('sti~lltors in tlwlIl. If tIll' uni\'(,I'sitil'R lWl'd Ft'd
eml mone.,V to slll'vi\'(" mnke ttli'm fight for it opl'nlv ttll' WilY tlll'Y 
""{led. their scientists to. The b('st way to shm tIll' fmild wouhf bl' fOI' 
DHB'" to trellt UniVI'l'fiit.il'R the wli), DREW now tt't'lltfi its otlll'r 
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clients who l'e('..-eive transfer payments: physicians, students, welfare 
l'ecipients. 

Fraud is fraud no matter who perpetrates it or why it's perpetrated. 
:Mr. FOUNTAIN. Doctor, you quoted on page 5 from a memorandum 

from the assistant dean for finances at the Harvard School of Pub
lic Health. You also made reference to another memorandum later on. 
"Vill you submit copies of those memorandums for Olll' hearing record? 

Dr. COHEN. Yes. 
[The memorandums l'cferred to follow:] 
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PERSONAL AND CONFIDEh7IAL 

TO: Dean Hiatt 

...-nc& 0' n.c ....... 

~tober 12. 1975 

OBSERVATIONS ON DEAN'S REPORT FIGURES FOR 1974-1975 

The 1974 to 1975 comparison reve~ls ao~e Dota~le develop
aents' in the School's finances. Over:ll, income availed of rose 
34% from $11.897,161 to $15,851.967. Since the major component, 
federal funds rose almost 41%. the result vas an increase from 
62.3% to 66% to the percentage of such funds to the total. The 
~ery modest increa~e in training grants failed to keep pace With 
cost tnflation vhile the 70% rise in stipends helped to underpin 
the sizeable increase in tuition 1ocome. Federal funds 10 f~ct 
aupplied $498.197 of total tuitioo receipts. 

The net increase in federal funds vas spread quite unevenly 
among the subdepart~ents. Of the total accession of new federal fundS, 
$l,125,21S or 36.7% vas in Administrative Ceneral, $701,519 or 22.9% 
occurred in Nutrition vhile an increase of $714,633 or 23.3% of the 
total took place in Physiology. Together these three subdepartments 
accounted for 82.9% of the overall increase. 

Pederal contracts continued to represent an increasing 
fraction of federal research volume. rising hom 34'.5% to 31.5%. The 
~jor increase of 70% 10 atipends accompanied by only a small movement 
10 training grants is a clear indication that federal policy to shift 
support from institutions to atudents is takiog hold. This is oot a 
,ood omen for the future. 

While tuitioD income did increase about 331 fro= 1974 to 1975, 
tuition income as a percentage of total iDcome availed of remained at 6%. 
Endo~ent income as a percentage of the total dropped from 11.3% to 
only 9% of {(lcome avaUed o~. Non-federal aoft-money grants and contracts 
rose about 25%. In view of the fact that such income fails to cover the 
total costs of the activities it generates, an add~d burden falls 
upon unrestricted expense vithout compensating income. 10 sum, hard 
moDey declined further as a percentage of income which must cover 
constantly-increasing indirect costs. The vulne't"abUlty inherent 10 
dependence OD federal dollars Increased significantly. Soft money of 
all kinds accounts ,for about 90% of total direct expenditures. 
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The anticIpated l~pact of the new procedure6 for internal 
re<!lstrlbution of federal resei1rch indirect cost recnveries e.xceed 
prior e,;tI"' .. Hes of revenue loss by IIlOre th<!n $100,000.. As a post
clo8ing transfer, about $541,000 was charged to the School's indirect 
cost recoveries froo federal research activities and cre~ited to the 
accounts of the ~edical School and School of Dental Medicine. The 
Det effect of the large incrense of ~dified direct fed~ra1 research 
dollars ~as to depress the School's real indirect cost rate considerably 
beJov the ave~age rate for the Medical Area and, therefore, ~uch 
l~Jer than the reAl rates for ~s and RSD~. It vi1l be recalled that 

. a"ch a result was predicted whan th~ ce·.· 6)"Ste=> .,as projected to begin 
on .July I, 1974. 

tn the fac~ of this incredstng inflation nf aoft-=<,,,y 10c.o,"" 
~Ile hard overhead costs inexorably advance, the obvious question 
is haw RSPK continues to enjoy ope,atins surpluses. Although the 
.i.e of the surplus fell about 50: from 1974 to 1975, reAching $333,748, 
It is stUI. favorable. As a percentage of total {ncoee a"ailable, 
though, it fell from about 5: to about 21. 

Despite the absence of real prograQ budgeting, In ~ opinion 
It i. Dot icposslble to divine the financial dynamics of this sl~eab1e, 
.1beit dwindling, surplus. If one eSSUQes that federal research activity 
should return at least its full cost, less cost 6harlo.g, then 1Il<.<,st 
$8.75 ~ll1on of such research should be a break-even operation. The 
surplus cust be derived elsewhere, In theory lit least. 

Unrestricted endo~ent income, interest on departmental balance and 
~7ense recovered {tom the Medical School total about $620,000. 
Unrestricted expense other than COSt6 of building operation amvunt. 
to about $1.25 million. This leaves rovghly a gap of $6JO,OOO. Tuition 
and other student tncoce of about $975,000, prnviding it can be g&ined 
vlthout appreciable increQental unrestricted eXl'ense, would produce 
• aurplus of about $)45,000, oot far from the real thing. While this 
ia quite simplistic, the key concept in unde~standing the role of cur~ent 
educational prograClS is incremental unrestricted eost, 6ince atl 
tuition income is unrestrfct-;d-fnc-;.;-;;-:--------------

There 8~e a number of inputs to the educst!ODBl progrsos 
which either yield tuition incoroe or absorb part of the burden nf 
educational costs. ~~lch 1s ~ich is a matter of indifference 6ince 
either process pnxll.l<:.es "free" unrestricted inco",e. 

Federal tralning grant and contract support, vhether categorical 
or institutional represents a purposeful contribution by the govern
ment to our educational activities. 10 1975 this frank 6upport amounted 
to $1,~~2.188 of vhic:.h $996,178 was for students and $498,191 of that 
aoouot wa$ received Cor tuition payments. About one tenth of the overall 
total was accounted Cor by the Formula Crant. Some additional federal 
direct fundlng was derlved from the res~arch training provisions of the 
Ceneral Research Support Crant. 
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On the noo-federal side, a certain portion of restricted 
endo .. "O~ot income expended "'as utilized 1n the educational e!£ort, 
ending up traosfor~ed 10to unrestricted tuition tocoee vithout burden 
on unrestricted eX?ense just as some such expenditures for federal 
research are returned through tbe indirect cost pool as unrestricted 
!neat:><!. 

The teaching programs benefit as veil from 60C~ less-than
federally-intended diversion of fed~ral funds vhich redounds to the 
benefit of SPU financial results. A cer~ain portion of the salaries 
and fringe benefits of faculty supported by federal research funds 
l.a tQ fact diverted 1nto the teaching programs. nits ploy has double 
4tvidends. It not only enriches the catalOG cfferlaea avail.hle to 
~uition-paying students (i.e. un~estricted lnco~e) but it also tends 
to overstate the 81~~ of the federal research indirect cost pool by 
inadvertent inflatton o( tts major cocponent, the operating cost of 
epace devoted to federal research, thus absorbing some of the burden 
cf operating teaching space, otherwise (u11y an unrestricted exp~nse. 
Tbis double return- a welcome tnc~ease in uorestricted income ~nd 
decrease in unrecovered unrestricted ex?~~se 1s not entirely reliable 
&1> a locg-teno device. A good deal of it rests upoc the ability and 
v1.llingness of the affected resparch faculty to continue the przctice. 

Some covert anomalies have served to incr~~se furcner ~n~ 
relRtlve fraction of total bul.lding operating costs "'hich fl"", into 
the federal research indirect cost pool rather than into the School's 
unrecovered unrestricted expense accounts. While the original design 
of the Kresge Building c~lled for the purchase of chilled vater by the 
ton directly from the nc'" Total Energy Plant, that is currently Impossible. 
Instead, all the chilled Water needed for Kresge alr.:ondltl.oning 1& 
provided fr~.p. thro'Jgh a bypass from the atene nbS(Jrption unl ts 10 the 
"esearch Building. Al.t the substAntial steam costs to produce t:h1& 
con-research service are Included in the costs of 1665 and calculated 
a. pact of the research pool, shuntlng a major cost out of USPU's 
unrestricted account. This practice will end In the not-tao-distAnt 
future when Bulldl.ng and Crol.'nds pre\lentIve I!l.lintenance wUl have 
adm!nlstered the coup de grace to the absorptlon unlts and the Total 
!nergy Plant fa delivering metered chl.Hed vater. 

A final quirk In the r.urrcnt allocation of Power Rouse st~a= 
In the Medical Area wl11 serve to add another facet to this account. 
As the 6ystem nOW operates, the Medical School ends up 6ubstAntially 
absorbing the difference between the output of 6team from the Po~er 
Rouse and the metered use of other system m~mbers such as HSPH. Thus 
the inadequately-metered Med\cal School inherits the cost bu~den of 
~ter ~llrunctlons or condensate return ano~lies which would tcnd to 
understate the consumption of the others. 

51-111 0 - 19 - 4 
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A ateam by-pass valve system at SPB 1665 which allows steam 
to flev into the mAin building supply without passing through the 
.eter developed a malfunction sometime between December, 1974 and 
April, 1975. despite preventive maintenaDce by B. & C. To wbat extent 
this accounts for a palpable underage 1n the year'a projected steam 
cost foe BSPH is impossible to determine. While a calculated adjust~ent 
bes been made since the discovecy and correction of the malfunction, 
the ultimate solution , which the ¥.edical School 1s undertaking, is a 
'aajor capital expenditure for Dew ~ter installations. 

The poiot of this extended discussion of the probahle origins 
of the School's operating surpluses 1s to ~~d~rline the fragile and 
trensitocy nature of the cany factors involved. Energy, space and, 
especially, security costs are rising significantly and will continue 
to do 80. BSPS will be unable continuously to tap the till of o~er
allocated research costs. Should federal frank support of teaching 
at~le and covert support diverted from research faculty dwindle, 
unrestricted coSts for educational progr~ could suddenly multiply 
dangerously, effecting a complete reversal finan"dally. 

Finally, there are additional daoger aignals in the continued 
and projected proliferation of new programs supported by non-federal 
funds which offer scant possibility of recapturing full indirect costs. 
If we pile on top of the potential loss of favorable factors underlying 
the recent and current surpluses the underrecovery of overhead costs 
DOt ooly 00 restricted endo~ent-supported activities but also ao increasing 
&ap of cost recovery from other non-fed~ral 80ft-gooey Bources, rne 
aurpluses viiI quickly be traosfo~ed into intractable deficlts. 

enclosure: com?arison data for Dean's Report 
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Attached 1s 8. Xerox copy of the Budget l".anu.tt 1nsttUcti-006 fot' t.he 
pr.:!-bud&!>t: letter ordindt'lly due 1n ellrly January but pushed for.-ard to Oece~er 
21th thts )'I~dr by th~ lla?p(,~5till:lce of " Ii'tn&lc Corporatton meeting early in 
Jl3.m.:.a'..'j. 1 have \;~Iite'!. 45 long as pllssJble .. (nce every ... ·ee.k uf;.uatly bt'inss 
In[ot.:l.tclon not Ilv.111abte be!ore. 'r1le tJml! has co=oa, ho.'ever. to discl!sS the 
lette:- on th'" b4S($ of what 1 .. DO'.' aV3ilahle. 

Tht! colu~n:a' analysis enclosed 1 .. " starting potnt and 1,,111 attae=-pt 
to l'.'<jJlnln the tn.1.Jor expf!nse And income proJectiO!lS as the)' look to me at thts 
point. Sine!;! the prc"'buc!gl?'t lettt't' is a (onOl of earlY"~'ntntng s),st;e!Il for the 
tor~Qratiot1, preclslon 1s not ~hat 1s called (or but ri-\thcr ltD h",ntc;; attecpt 
to raise major issues and que<;t:tons r'elntt.ng to th~ current and upcoC'iog budget 
yc.us. Thcr~ ",t.ll be. hOliest differences or opinion 'Uil..:lng U:l regarding both 
tim£> periods. 

Th.~ follc·.:l'1s it~'\~'i 5~"';'l tc I't~. Rt this tint!' to be l'~lnth'~ly pt't·.!lcta;le: 
1- O&~ for 1974'""7'5 \"'lll be ablillt; $tl.5,OGO O ... ·t':" aSG's .lrig!IlLll 74-75 e:ai!:\..~te and 

1975-76 .... (1 t likl~lj' b~ At If",lSt $150,00u above II.ctu.1.1 74 ... 75 figut"t.'"s 8S!HI!:ltng 
DO pl!lpahl(' ch:1n£1,!' 111 Ollr op~r"tln& ,;C':h(dul~s or Spllftan caretak~t'I& letJels. 
tnt! ..:ot'st.,·(';,.':.(' p""-"5Sbt1tty- l\tt\)tdtng to the curr('flt bt!tttng on (l'n,,! "ction by 
the D.P.U. on S':)Rtoo F.Jts~"'n'l5 r:Ltc .. incrC3<ie r.!:;,ue~:: 15 that polittc:: .... ! pte:~a~re!, 
persunc!l. t~l! D.".U. to shift th~ inc(d'!ncl~ of tncre:!.Sc tOI,,"ltJ big users. to 
ASSI,Htgt! tht.' ltttle m;'n "'it\) " pO~H>tb\c e('lnst!qu~nee of a '0': 1ncrt!3sc fOl' the 
Pm,'t!r 1I0U:hh Tid!} "'"u~d cueao about: $180.1000 in .dd1t'.to[\ to the $lSO,OOO 1nct"e~1.$e 
Illent toned .!lbove. 

2.- lus.tf..tut{ouitl 6uppOrt (rctl lrI\\Ht.ton~\ training grants wtll bf! pl1astns oue at It 

rate of 8b~-'ut $2S0,OOO per year froct no'" untIl 76-77 .. '1th • concor.tttant 10s~ 
v~r yeolt of' $25,000 ill inttirt\ct cost incon::e. Thts w.1,ll put pres$ure. or. 0001-1 
6ub-d-:-r.8 rtml1nt At locat toC'\s :..nd c:otnprQrnlse tt'1c\ling l"t!'SiJllTC<'S 1t1 rC.:ltly und~r 
tllcrl'~lseod enrollment pl't:'!iSUff"S. • 

J" The Count .. 'tly t.tbrllry fcc ,"C'£It:1..s nltr:to~t certlttn to fncf('.lse by about $60,000 per 
ycar- the negot i..,t·lons h:we b~et\. d~ta)'ed but Ci\\,\not be ftvotdcd. My infat':I..'Hion 
1& tllilt HC't,do'J & Co. 1ll • .!3n bllsln(!ss (or this riscal yeat'. 

4- At least fat' 75-76 in[lntian of 8 .. 10: 1n sa]:H'ics And W"&I!S II.pp~~rfO certaln with 
IrItxed rates for non-salary U.l'm.!lo, 

5- S5 ShattllCk. Strc(\t should 500n h;wl! cll.1onged hands eo that .... e adght "tart e.,rnlng 
About $6.~,OOO pt.~r year ftorn the resulting «."ntIJior'1Ilent. 

6- '-'e wOl stnr.t 75 .. 76 w,£th II RhcOlbte GRS bank account, e.spe.c:talty if' c.urt'~nt W-e.pOl'ts 
Abo.1llt 1975 CR." ; ... ,',lrd levels citn be tt'ustl~d. 

7- ~:xlst{Ul~ fe!h.\rilU)' ... suppl,)rt~d t'l!sf.'fll'ch progra"':s .... 1l1 btl c:urt,.t1~cL Already town 
hllS lost l'..lO tth1Jor grants, M£('ro will lose trltChl'll13. t\uPtlort (4t5.0 (r..:lm ~r31nc.\3) 
And thl! diSt''T'i1oun\lnH.:l1t .. dlldfi\tl ",'h,tch rescue.! ""~llt!r nnd Chr't'ntn .L the lAst 
jll~tilnt; ""ill not continue. M.tny rr.J~cliC\n$ hllvt bf'~h n~c:el .... ed ftom t:,Jv~mher 
Coundls "nJ IH'ndinc rt~sc.f:;:~~()ns havC' rut" hold on All IH!'J Aw.uds and a c.rt~p in 
cort:nttt~d continlliH ion (unding. 

8 .. Nel,,'ly ... m.ldc Corpor;jt[on po1tey witl r~lldr. systt,·I;'\.1tfc ~h.lrgt.n, of tnd,frect c.u'tl 
to budg(,"t~d It'Slrfctcll cndo\o'ml'nt O1nd gHt IneOltlt! Altho the precfse lrlt!thodolotY 1s 
lIot yet clco1r. 

9- Tuition t'~rnisston is tnc .... tt.'ble but the m~thod Is Rtilt unknoWll 85 h the net 
frnpilt't or HsrH tufttOtl tn\~orne rctt.!nt.ion. 

10 Admtntstr:lttvc st,.!f tncL'l·.').~l·S' 1,,'lll'('IcCur tn thl! Dc.,n'&: Orfic:c. .'lud f,n the .ludio-TV 
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" .. fr.'!· ,I;, ... it "l:":' tu c.' t ~'l 1" ... \': ,j'-:~,',':-l(" I,t thl.:. C'.~d 
1. 7:r7(; eo:: ·:1· '. l,t. .. :~ ... Ho' 0 .... 1 l"~r(":_'!L- .. f";,,,: l!!oI":I!~H.!nr.$: ~·.ith Dr. ;" .. ~:':.~-.j" ::'. 

to!.::s. St\Jk\~ a' • ..! Ur. !'lM'!.~\.:·t,,:\Ol eM'I boa 5\1'" .... J Ui-' ns (0110 .. \;: th~ Ct\!) t:1"1Y ..,(;11 
r(.'''l'~C tl.' t~\I' .s,':;.:!..:~t·.:..ly l~;t:," c.,rrcnt c:tr,"11-:. .... ,t by throttltnt ~d~t$!.lons 
tQ ~ c,.,. .. t"l'n 1,.' ~~r .• 0 ':~ C"I~t,ti\t··!t .... :; (;1"'\·HdAtrr. crt,! bt.!tnc fClr::",!.)!" t\:!,:.lttI:1 
,fl,.' thl! g't, •• , .. tJ, .. Q1 b~ c: '!"Lll>' ~·~,J,:"'l.:i~.! in rcbrll'~~l ",'!th thu .... lc,· to 
ll'I.·t(.! ... ~ !.-:. l:l: ... l: i-.r .. ", ('l:' ne>..' f,tU~i··\::S. ll::. )'_',~!!.~',::-:'l s(>~n.~ tc:> ££'.1 th~l':: 
th ... C< ~~ 'ttt· C', to:',;- R.t,-.:", Plannin b ",111 havu no t:"3ntn~r\l1 cooi!lusi(L'I:'; i.n 
tf _':! to In{1lJ'l!~c 75-76 ar!:-isr.taos. Othcr r.-.cultlc(i art! cO'1siderlng jncr~nf)~s 
of .. -..;:.t'c th1!"" $2:)1). , .. ~S \'-111 to for $300. ditt.o F.,pni"l""!Y, R'!5 rr~ly \lo£!11 ftlCt'C''lJ,C! 

At le:st; ~5,jn. Pe":'~;,'rJ P..:i'J~: t:lght CO"1st-!~,:, $J~)a. Sc~,:> vie'.- the pl"'~n.ltht1it~· 
o( fll£'ut'·."! "' • .'1:;" ~dc • .: cnr,t:'ols RS cOIJn ... ,\li'11~ h!r.' .. ~~t' In.:t'f!.1se-s P..S 6("11)-' .liS pCl'1~jtbl(). 

2 .... In.;titu:!ol'la.l r;oJliJ.Jrt tdticr itS for~·.I1n or c=\p.lti.\UO'i gt'ants 1\:",,' bi' tl,; lh'''.t.!l 
1n the bas. Perha?'S tht'!. b~;:, b~t nC"!.' 1'!i tha: lr'or.l th,n tur1.. ... c-.lt I:tg\lt <:(: .. ~ " 
s!hple (!.xtenston. In "oy Cll$Q rz.""'j figures reflect the SIUle dol.lnr "U~p\.ltt 8.~ 
in reCC"H; )'t'.U"s. 

3- 'h..:! levt.)' ot c"t"~C'rnt!()n $al ~r!('s ... ~lC·l will nc~~ nC01 .. )' ~i.!~'~I·bl"t bt -: .... , o~ th~' 
11'.i'51roS of tt:G·..!t"l\l r~thq:-ch And trai.ning gr,~!'l~ GUpj'lrH't p.1 ,~Hnc the C:h~t } •. ·.1·'$ 

g: a.:" l' pt:!:!cd is u:l?r~.-tict.'blc. 'Ine LI!\'tns pt''''i:~ll''l :!.nd th·.:!. pt'cl')is~ of II t"'Ol!,~t':':" 
for the c07.~tn~! nl!"~' t ..... ~-ye:\:- prozr.:t~ are .. d<!ltlot1c.l Ui"k'j'i\..lI,. T"n~ llltt£!l" tr.'t'l-tt 
p..")~ ... lbly op~t\ a PAfi'll"lrl'.' s Bt':'K of me-too' 6. 

J. .. Th~ proJ~:t.·",J 51:;,(' o~ tl;/1 75",76 ('Jf'I"e1 1ndil"t'>et cOAt rttt~.:'!.rch p"('Il h hiShly 
pro'h~('I!:"H:lc:~'1,. \1':1Ue Y"t~1.t::; Ot,X vtll PUl::~ up tnt:: ~~t~Vf''ty }li'-r Iliq\p\Te foot of 
le~tt:r. ~te u-.~, re~"el?! ffl~"'I''':!~Y of sp,:tC!(I U5~ and shrinkitlS GbA "tt:-lbut4~te 
to f.:·c·'~,'l n""_ ","cn \"!l t t!~PtP5" the totAl. The 6t'."l11 inl!l"l':.cut of spl\CC !r'c)c 
thr- CC'r);tinul'~t rCUC'ttt.1t'1n pl:\.'~~a·.~ ~~:ill h~ t.'i)re than o[tsc-t by loss or e::<ro~nsiv\! 
l,.,hora:.:c-ry si',~':'~ artrHH·~!nn. • 

5- ¥Or. !ok3.:! ' .... h,V'I h,'!':! hi~ fi~:h:$ or the $35,0:)0 p.l\ld to V.S.'ii Cot TPlt t'(\r.Htltolos,y 
COUtSt'- C;'Jc: sir,:'! D:s. l:b .. ~~t fa Stvl!er It,'\,.t~ that tt'~:\t.,. \:1th c.ha·lg~ in F~5 
cprriC'ulu,:, a.nJ Hc~tls dt'·;i.r-e t.o r~t)pen this fiU~J(!C:: 111~ng ~'lth COtl'\t.·ny, I It":l 

Clot .s",n&·J!ni!t~.'}~ \o'e Ca.1 hold th.l:' plu'" 01" t::c; t'!·~rJts. 
6- It is likely thtlt in the {H."At futur\l HJ\'::t ""Ul be "!"l.~u:·d to cOt,'tit 1t~~1( to It 

lonz .. t(,n.'::. p.,d.i.tIC COt·~l1trr.~nt ,,;hic.h ",111 CQr'li! it1 the fort' of El'ard.:1teeing ttl pay 
t.he annual costs of ~ "u~b~r of gaf01&E! sp.tc('s. A..'1su""tn& that hAlf tht! cost of 
.,,,c.h 6pac.e- possibly $720 per yca<- vtll be sub.ldt •• d by tho SchOCll- thls 1s the 
currcnt thinking of H~adolj & Olcnd:ki- holol m.'\ny SfhlC~S can We a!ford to rree::'lpt ? 
If \o'f! shrink (tOO 8 COI~:;.ttment, Wt1 ..,lt1 haVe no p.1rldng spac~s. 1 have no ready 
8n!;t-.:crs but on1)" the reiter~H:lon of 'flu['yhy's LAW. 

Turning to the dio;clIss{on figures on th'! coluonar sheet-the revtscd flgure 
fo c Hno ~. 74-75 re noe t s • cound log 0 cr and the "dd 1l (on of $60. 000 for (nr. tonsed 
Count .. ·.ly Li.brary c~'s=s. Ae this tIme there is no sound b.1Sis (or esttmatinn ye.1t''''cr,.J 
ocluol flg1!res. H,'If-yeu flgllNS In he. f.obrlluy .'lII glve • BllShlly fl.rm." b.'se, 
l.i"~ 1, n01- ·sJlnrj' ~xi"':)'i(' rc!tects an int'reA$f' of about 9': tn.f1.'lr;ton plul' th'! "d.:1i'c 
$60.000. Lin? 2s.:lhrics rcf1E'cts Dr. L('tght.on's departure from the payrotl, an 
o\'~r-011 t 8: pay tnl,; r~a·."i(> .. nd ,nbtlut $ 7 5 ~ 000 i" ne!J p~rsonne t eXp1!nsc, PiHt of wh tch 
1:'.1)' Rccrue in 74-75. Line 4 sub-dept 0001 ... 1 "ltoc.ltLons witl reHtl), dept'od on thl! 
incid~ncn of S.1tary-sourc:e losses (roa:! r~d,H.ll re~earl!h "nd tratnlnt d"Cr,H1Sc.s pOt 

leg;"llly II!lsorbilble !roQ CRS pool, cott'.:td.tments 1'n.1de. to ~chav!orlll Sctfmces~ unknOIa'n 
ne-J 000l-1 costs (rom nc\J t ... o-yc..lr progra:n, etc.. t have 1 tttle conndenct:! tn the 
flgure e;ICcept that 1 thtnk it G"ody be low. Tht: projected 0&:1 docs not tAKe:: in.to acc:ourH 
por-stble m.aJtlr electric rdte increases whlch molY appt.!.1r by early Jtl1"le. 191,S to CDQ" 
pr¢clise All Hedlc.nl Area. bu~&ets. 
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on the inco':le Bide, ltm~ 16 n .... !l!:.:ts It n'!ltt ... 't Inerel''1p. 1n e!~'~) .. "~,.::! 
ln~l":;'~ as prllject.·d by th~' Trt".;:;t!r~r plus:. $.s5.0~() i.n tI~·.· tl'lco .... .1 Crae 55 S:I,lttu..:h 
p!,('I~I';rty selt!. IlitH! 11 I\S~W .'~; H'J fi13"Hicpnt Ghrlr\~ 1,g~ 1n st:c or d. ~i.['t"':"MI't 
b.\l .... ·'ct!. "l'o t':-~I'nt th:'l!; p· .. rt \1','/' b~ ct':(JLta"th.erl &S Fr-"f,;Jfle (':1J" ... " C"Jt, lI. "lt~.\"~ 
Jr.;rc.l,se in y1t>ld "'Ul D':-:',I.!'- I.h.c 18 ic; It crlttc~l itc.~ 1n dlJll~)t. It e.1BU' ...... 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you very much for a very interesting and 
forthright presentation of you findings and point of view. 

I also wan~ to thank YOll for a very comprehensive and revl'llling 
statement WhICh will be made part. of the record. 

[See pp. 53-89.] .., 
Ml·. FOUNT.\lN. We hnve n number of questIons wInch we would lIke 

to nsk. Rave YOIl been served with It cOlllmittee subpena ~ 
Dr. COHEN. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. At pa~ 2 of your prepared statement YG'tl indicate 

you were asked and reqmred to sign blank report of expenditure forms, 
known as ROE's, even though you could nut, see, It list of expenditures 
before you signed. You said you were told such information would not 
be provided to YOlt or other principlt] investiIYlttors in the department. 

You said, "Not knowing what to do I took tile matter to the assistant 
dean for finances at the schoo] of public health." 

You indicate that you returned to him on several other occasions 
when you were required to sign blank ROE's and the. school refused 
to comply with your request for details of expenditures from the NIH 
grant funds. Each time the assistant dean for finances told you he 
could not resolve the problem for you. 

Would you identify that assistant. dean for finances with whom 
you dealt 9 

Dr. COHEN. Yes. 'Vi11iam Claff. 
Mr. FOUXTAIX. Is he tIl(' same individual mentioned as assistant 

dean for finances on page I) of your pl'epal'ed statement ~ 
Dr. COHEN. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Dr. Cohen, you quote on page 5, paragraph 8, from 

an OdobN' 12, 1975 memOl'andmll the assistant dean sent to Dean 
Hiatt of the school of public health, which you nllege constitutes evi
dence that, Harvard knowingly and deliberately diverted Fedel'lll re
search funds into teaching programs. Your quotation includes the 
words "covert support diverted from research faculty." 

Is that qnotntion taken from t.lw assistant deun's memorandum 1 
Dr. COImN. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNT.\lN. While at Harvard, did you have teaching responsi-

bilities in uddition to your government-sponsored research ~ 
Dr. COllF.N. Not to amount to anything. . 
MI'. FOUNTAIN. 'Vhat were your teaching responsibilities 1 
Dr. COllEN. Perhaps 3 01' 4 hours of lectures per year. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Did you have any other responsibilities at Hnrvard, 

such as special assignments ~ , 
Dr. COHEN. No. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Did you find that compliance with Federal regula

tions, which required accurate and acceptable accounting records of 
the costs or expenditures for your research, was burdensome to you? 

Dr. COHEN. No. I would have to qualify that by saying I did not 
g('t, the information ~o that T could make n 'statl'ment about them. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. You did not have anything to account for. Did you 
find these Federat regulation requirements hampered your research 
effc·::ts~ 

Dr. COHEN. I don't undersbmd the question. 
'MI'. FOUNTAIN. Requirl'llwots -for accollnting rl'col'ds-did they 

hamper your research? 
'Mr. CPJ.T,f:N. If T may hnve jm:t n moment. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. Have these auditing or accounting requirements 
hampered your resea,rch? 

Dr. COHEN. They did not hamper my research. They in fact, at the 
time when I was a,ble to manage them myself in the 'last year I was 
there, facilitated my research. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I had in mind Federal regulations. 
Can you tell us how Federal regulations facilitated your j'eSearcll 

efforts? 
Dr. COHEN. Well, I would qualify that, Mr. Chairman, Federal reg

ulations, if applied, would have facilitated my research. 
At the time when I was able to mana~e' the ordering of my own 

needs i!l the laboratory my l'esearch was facilitated by knowing what 
was gomg on because I was the sole nccountant. orderer, and manager 
for ordermg goods for my laboratory. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. You heard the l'ppresentative of the General 
Accounting Office, He stated that h: ftlldit nfter audit that was made 
at a number of institutions, there was not real1y anything to audit. 
~ imagine in your situation you did not have any information upon 

whIch to base any conclusion. 
Dr. COHEN. I did nC)t have the data. ' 
MI', FOtTNTAIN. Do yC'l1 know how othel' scientific innstigators at the 

schools with which you have been associated, and elsewhere, feel about 
the Federal accomitability requirements? Have they complained to 
you, or otherwise expressed negative views, concerning the need for 
and the burden of reporting costs nnd keeping expenditure records? 

Dr. COllEN, They have not specifically come to me and made state
ments one way or the othel'. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN, Do you know of any other reseaI'd) scientists who 
were fired after they complained about or protested the improper use 
of Federal research grant funds? 

Dr. COHEN, I have no personal knowledge other than the knowledge 
which is already known to the committee. 
, Mr. FOUNTAIN. I presume that your work at the university was sat
lsfactory innsmuch as you had been recommended for promotion fol' :1 

5-yenr term. Hnd Y011 ever received a poor or nllsntisfactory perform
anCe rating prior to yOUl' separation at Harvard? 

Dr, Com'lN. No. 
Mr. FOUN'I'AIN, You referred a number of times to violations of tIl\' 

peel' I't'view s'Vstt'm and the nniversity transfer of.grunt funds betWl.'en 
reSenl'C~l projects. I wonder whether yon would specify briefly why 
YOII belteve such tranSfl.'rR VIOlate peer rl.'view. 

Dr. COTIRN. The transfers which or(,l1r between projeriR nre don(' 
very fl'eql1('nt1y withol1t the knowll.'dge of the principn 1 inveRtigatol', 
The\' nI'l.' donI.' by bookkeepl.'l's, IlC(,Ollntunts, IldminiRtrativl.' RssistantR, 
Thnt lR thl.' WIlV thl.' ROE'fi IlI'I.' mude to look trood. . 
If tIl(' prill'cipnl invl.'sti~lltor is not Itwnr(' that. money haR b(,l.'n trnnl"

fel'1'£'o from his project to the proj£'ri: of another pl'incipn linvl.'stig'lltol' 
and he dol.'s not hn 1'1.' mOIlI.'.y to do whnt. 111.' wllnts to 00 in his l)l'ojl.'ct. 
that is 11 violuHon of peer review. . 

III this. connertion. un 1.'lll'liel· ~omment by Congressmall "TydIN' indi
I'ntl.'R Illl lllronmll.'tl.'. lmdel'l"tllndmg of the nee l' review sysh>m, I flllotl.': 
"T "eno f"om(> of the hackal'ound hel'e Ilnd T got. the impl'l.'ssion nnivel'
Rities think it iR n litt1£' Hk£' tllf'il' money onre it is into the,ir trl'nR1I1'Y 
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and really they are doing a good job with it and that is all the Gov
ernment should be interested in and not as to the. specifics on deciding 
that this man's effort was helpful to the project or not." 

I, respectfully, would like to answer Congressman 'Vydler and con
tinue to answer your question. Chairman Fountain, at 'the same time 
and with the same comments. Principal investigators, not the univer
sities, compete for and win these grants. The NIH rules and l;egula
tions state that the principal investigator, not the university, is re
sponsible for the scientific and technical direction of the project. The 
principal investigator is, therefore, the person to decide that "this 
man's" effort was helpful to the project or not. If "this man" is paid 
for by project A but works on project B as a result of a decision of an 
administrator or department chairman, peer review is being willfully 
violated. As the system now operates that is what happens frequently. 
"This man" can be a professional, but also has as much chance of bein~ 
It nonprofessional. 

Whether he is a professional or nonprofessional, when "this man" 
is switched around by administrators or department chairman with
out regard to budgets or specific projects, there is mockery of peer re
view. In an attempt to cover up this fraud, funds are switched around 
by journal transfers to tidy up the reports of expenditures and keep 
Washington happy. This compounds the fraud and contributes to a 
far more serious situation from the scientific, legal and moral view
points than Congressma.n '''ydler's comments su,ggest. Fraud and 
violation of peer review are inextricably related. When that is under
stood by the Congress and the DIThJW. the fraud can be rooted out 
and eliminated. 

Dr. GOLDBERG. Dr. Cohen, by a violation of peer review do you mean 
that because the evaluation and award process utilized by Government 
agencies, such as NIH, selects specific individual research projects for 
support, any diversion within an educational institution of the money 
intended for such a project would result in the unal1thori:r.ed support of 
research or other activities that was not cleared through the peer review 
process ~ Is that what you have in mind ~ 

Dr. COHEN. This is correct. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Any other questions ~ 
[No respOJ'lse.] 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Doctor, your statement would prompt I1S to ask a lot 

of det.ailed questions if we were not subject to limitations of time. How
ever, I want to thank you for your frankness and your willingness to 
give us the benefit of your findings. 

How did you get all of this information from other institutions? 
Dr. COHEN. Under the Freedom of Information Act and I analyzed 

them myself with my attorney. . 
Mr. ,FOUNTAIN. What type of work are you engaged m at the present 

time~ 
Dr. COHEN. I am a physician. I am doin~ student health, industrial 

und prison medicine. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Have you attempted to'become a..c;.<;ociated with any 

university or college and been given a cold shoulder because of the 
rxperience yon described to the committee ~ 

Dr. COHEN. No. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you very much. 
[Dr. Cohrn's prepared statpment follows:1 
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PREPA~D STATEMENT OF DR. PHIN COHEN, SQlENTIST AND PHYSICIAN 

My name is Phin Cohen. I am a scientist and physician. 

I have been married for 27 years and have 5 children. I have 

a bachelor's degree from Duke University and MD degree from 

the University of Maryland. After internship at Duke Hospital 

and two years service in' the Air Force as a flight surgeon, 

1 had a one-year residency at Boston City Hospital with a 

Harvard appointment, after which r spent 18 of the next 21 

years doing research in the Harvard medic ... l area, ten years 

before and 8 years after a 3-year leave of absence to do 

research in biochemistry in Holland. 

r am a member of 4 n'ational research societies: The 

American Society of Biological Chemists, the American Society 

for Clinical Investigation, the American Society of Hematology, 

and the American Federation for Clinical Research. I am also 

board certified in internal medicine and a Fellow of the 

American College of Physicians. 

In my career I have been a technician, research fellow, 

project leader for another principal investigator, and principal 

investigator on various projects.' I have done research in 3 

environments: in a hospital. in a basic science laboratory 

which was removed from health science facilities, and in a 

laboratory in the Department of Nutrition of the Harvard School 

of Public Health. My research has concentrated on the physiology 

and biochemistry of human platelets, and the use of fluoride to 

treat demineralizing diseases of the skeleton. 
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The personal experiences which 1 shall describe began 

when 1 won three federal grants via che peer review system 

and as principal investigator on those grants assumed respon

sibility for a public trust. However: my presentation will 

not be confined to personal experiences. What began as a 

defense of my own grants has grown into an investigation of 

the entire system of grants mismanagement by universities in 

this country. 

My exposure to grants mismanagement began when at the 

end of the first year on one of the NIH grants I had been 

awarded, an administrative assistant to the chai.rman of the 

Department of Nutrition of the Harvard School of Public Health 

gave me a blank Report of Expenditures (ROE) to sign. I 

informed her that I did not wish to ,sign a blank check and 

wished to see a list of expenditures before signing the ROE. 
i 

I waq told that sucn information would not be provided to me, 

or to other principal investigators in the department. Not 

knowing what to do, I took the matter to the Assistant Dean 

fot Finances' at the School of Public Health. He told me that 

the problem was not new and that. he could not resolve it for 

me. At the end of subsequent years of my NIH grants more 

blank ROEs came along. I continued to ask for information 

regarding details of expenditures from my NIH funds. Repeatedly, 

these requests were denied. I returned to the Assistant Dean 

for Finances several times and each time was told that he 

, ., 
" 
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could not resolve the problem fo~ me. He also informed me 

that if I continued to ask questions about the management 

of my grants it would be unhealthY for my career. Finally. 

my concern rose to such a level that I demanded that lists 

of expenditures be provided to me. When the information was 

turned over in the form of computer printouts of expenditures 

I saw that federal grants had been grossly misused by the 

Department of Nutrition. I saw that persons who had done 

no work for my projects had been paid with my NIH grant funds. 

contrary to rlIlI rules a::ld regulations. Some of those persons 

were known to me and worked for other labbratories. Others 

were not known to me. The magnitude and pathways of misuse 

told me that the mismanagement certainly went beyond my grants. 

r requested the university to audit grants awarded to me and 

other principal investigators in the Department of Nutrition. 

This was not done. 

Prior to demanding the lists of expenditures and 

requestin~ an audit of the Department of Nutrition. I had been 

recommended for promotion with a five-year term. This was 

IJnder consideration. but when I questioned grants management 

practices my faculty reappointment which had been committed 

in writing w~s withdrawn. 
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Bec~use of Harvard's failure to act on the grante 

misman~gement in the Department of Nutrition I subsequently 

reported the matter to the N~tional Institutes of Health in 

December 1975. In February and March 1976 the Division of 

Hanagctnent Survey and Review (D:1SR). the auditing group of the 

Niltional Institutes of Health, did an audit which showed that: 

1. Persons who had done no work for my grants had 

been paid from my grants. Some of thos~ persons were known 

to me and worked for other laboratories. Others were not known 

to me. 

2. 
I 

Other employees were cha~ged to my grants in excess 

of the effort they spent on the pro}ects. 

3. The procedures used to allocate supply costs were 

inadequate. 

4. Principal investigators besides me were a180 not 

getting adequate financial information concerning their projects. 

5. Time and effort reports and salary certifications 

had not been signed by persons having firsthand knowledge of 

where thc cmployees shown on those reports were actually working. 

6. The findings were not limited to my grants. Two 

other grants in the Dep"rtnumt of ilutrition were also found 

to h~ve been mismanaged. '1'his was not surprising to me. 
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1. The findings were not' limited to the Department 

of Nutrition. Similar evidence for grants mismanagement was 

found in two other departments of the School of Public Health. 

8. Persons were paid with research funds to teach 

courses despite the fact that this is specifically forbidden 

by federal regulations. That the School of Public Health 

knew this was against regulations but did it anyway. is confirmed 

in a memorandum dated 12 October 1975 from the Assistant Dean 

for Finances to Dean Hiatt of the School of Public Health: 

"The teaching programs benefit from. . . diversion of 
I 

federal funds which redounds to the benefit of School of Public 

Health Financial results:. A certain portion of the salaries 

and fringe benefits of faculty supported by federal research 

funds is in fact diverted into the teaching programs. This 

ploy has double dividends. It not only enriches the catalog 

offerings available to tuieion-paying students (i.e. unrestricted 

income) but it also tends to overstate the size of the federal 

indirect cost pool. 

"The point of this extended discussion of the probable 

origins of the School's operating surpluses is to underline 

the fragile and transitory nature of the many factors involved. 

The Harvard School of Punlic Health will be unable continuously 

to tap the till of overallocated research costs. Should federal 

frank support of teaching stumble and covert support diverted 

from research faculty dwindle. unrestricted costs for educa

tional programs could suddenlY mult'iply ...• " 
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9. The auditors quantified their findings only in 

the Department of Nutrition and ~nc.l~ded only 5 grants of the 

more than 20 grants then active in that department. Moreover, 

the audit did not quantify all cost categories or all years of 

those five grants. For my three grants, as best I can determine, 

approximately two years were audited. For the other two grants, 

approximately one year was audited. Nevertheless, the auditors 

found that 132 thousand dollars of those five grants had been 

misspent. 

10. Hale Champion, then Financial Vice President of 

Harvard, was informed of the auditors' findings and a decision 

was made to pay back to the government the entire sum of 132 

thousand, penny for penny. 

11. On the basis of these findings the director of : 

the DMSR believed that the mismanagement might be widespread 

at Harvard and reque.sted in a letter in June 1976 that the DHEW 

audit agency do a general audit of the School of Public Health 

and all other schools which receive federal grants at Harvard. 

With confirmation of my allegations of grants mismanagement 

in the Department of Nutrition, and with evidence that the problems 

extended to other departments·of the School of Public Health, 

I then looked for evidence of grants mismanagement in other 

areas at Harvard. I now shall give quo~es from 3 audits of 

selected cost elements which were done at Harvard while I was 

a prinCipal investigator there. 
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1. Review of Indi~ect Cost Rates for Fiscsl 1971 

(reported in June 1971). 

"Sp·acific information on administrative assignments 

was provided to us on 351 persons or about 66 percent of the 

total of 530. 

"The information provided on the 351 persons indicated 

that the administrative costs (amounting to S743,723) proposed 

were related primarily to committee assignments such as committees 

on curriculum, admissions, undergraduate students and studies, 

professors, higher degrees and PhDs ... I also proposed were 

tutors, house masters and administrative assignments related 

to continuing education programs and athletics. 

"In our opinion, these functions are related to the 

administration of instructional activities with no, or only 

incidental, benefit to the Federal research activity." 

2. Review of Pension Reserves Valuations and Proposed 

Pension Cost Contributions (reported in September 1974). 

"In our prior report, we stated that, based on the 

results of our review, the Harvard pension plans were overfunded. 

The outcome of·this is that there were 'excessive pension cost 

contributions of $686,812 charged to operations for fiscal 

years 1973. Since the Federal Government ... is charged with 

about 25 vercent of Harvard's total salary cost (and related 

pension costs)' ... the Federal Contributions to ssid plans 

should have been reduced by $171,703 for fiacal 1973. 
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.• if Pension Reserves are not properly valued .. 

excessive annual pension cost contributions will continue to 

be assessed against federal grants and contracts." 

3. Review of Fringe Benefit Cost Rates (reported 

in July 1976). Including: Pension, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, 

University Health Service, Social Security, Group Life Insurance, 

Air Travel Insurance, Unemployment Compensation, Industrial 

Accident. 

"During fiscal years 1970 through 1975 the University 

included (in its fringe benefit cost rate computations) costs 

totalling approximately $3.9 million that) should have been 

excluded. 

"Federal grants .1nd contracts were overchar.ged for 

that period ... 

Now we return to pick up the thread of the story in 

April 1977 at which time the DHEW had not acted on the request 

by the director of the DMSR for a general audit. In April, 1977 

I brought suit against: President Derek Bok and the Fellows 

of Harvard University; Howard Hiatt, the Dean of the School 

of Public Health; and Fredrick Stare, my Department Chairman. 

I brought suit for two reasons: for myself and for the public 

trust. For myself, I s~tcompensatory restoration of my 

faculty appointmen.t and scientific footing. For the public trust, 
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I asked for a general audit of federal grants management 

at'Harvard University. The lawsuit is in progress in federal 

Court. The general audit of Harvard began in August 1977. 

This was 15 months aiter the DMSR had requested that a general 

audit be done. 

The total in federal funds to be covered by that audit 

amounts to 225 million dollars for) years - 1975, 1976 and 1977. 

The audit is not yet completed. Thus far, only the audit of 

the School of Public Heal th,.3 7.1 mill ion dollars of the total, 

has been reported. 

I shall give quotes from that audit which I believe 

follow the trend established in the DMSR audit, to show the 

widespread nature of the problems: 

1. . .in our test ot cost transfers totaling $1.8 

million almost $700,000 or over 371. involved the transfer of 

salary costs. We found that even though the initial distribution 

of salary costs were certified, all or a portion of those 

certified salary cpsts were later transferred to other federal 

projects. We believe that the magnitude of these adjustments 

providcs sufficient data to seriously question the credibility 

of the payroll distribution system, including the certifica-

tion process utilized by the School of Public Health. 

"Accordingly, under such circumstances, we cannot 

attest to the propriety of about 15 million dollars charged 

51-111 0 - 79 - 5 
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to Federal grants and contracts during fiscal years 1975, 

1976 and 1977." 

2. " .The persons certifying were certifying only 

to the amount charged and no attempt was being made to relate 

the amount charged to the effort expended on the federal 

project." 

3. " · .The School of Public Health cannot provide 

reasonable assurance to Federal grant/contract awarding agencies 

that consultant costs of about 245 thousand dollars charged to 

Federal projects during fiscal years 1975, 1976 and 1977 were 

appropriate." 

4. " · .in 27 cases where payments wore made to 

individuals •.. there was neither a bill for services on file 

at the University nor was there evidence that the services 

were performed." 

s. " .About 29 percent of costs selected in our 

sample are unallowable. I~e estimate that costs of about 

2.1 million dollars were inappropriately charged to federal 

projects." 

6. " · .Numerous tra~sfers were made to reduce project 

overruns and also to utilize unexpended funds by transferring 

costs applicable to other projects." 

7. .There was significant accounting activity 

involving late charges and cost transfers. 

"This activity which occurred between the grant period 

closing dates and the preparation and submission of the report 
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of expenditures resulted in equalization of awarded amounts 

and total expenditures as finally recorded on the accounting 

records." 

One further quote from this audit is most disturbing: 

"All interviews were arranged for us by a representative 

of the University's internal audit department and at each 

interview, we were accompanied by a member of the internal 

audit department, an individua.l from the SPH business office 

or a designated administrative assistant(tI) fl'om the various 

departments within the SPH." 

The earlier DHSR audit proceeded under no such hano1cap. 

Thus, in between audits a radical change in the ground rules 

for conduct of the second audit had taken place. The principal 

investigators already had the chilling example of my termina:tion 

to remind them of the cost of telling it like it is. But just 

to make sure that whatever princ~pal investigators chose to 

say in front of the auditors would also be said in front of 

a Harvard administrator,. and therefore would not be confident.ial, 

Harvard pushed for and DHE\~ acquiesced to a change in the 

ground rules of an extremely important phase of the aUdit. 

Prior to the start of the r~neral audit at Harvard, 

I had enough information to point to serious problems in 

several areas of grants mismanagement by Harvard. 1 then ~ondered 

in the· Fall of 1977 whether the problems were confined to Harvard. 
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I then analyzed 100 DREW audits of institutions spread over 

the entire country. All of t)lese audits were reported in 

1976-77. 

Were it not for my experiences at Harvard I WOuld not 

have been able to glean as much information from the 100 audits 

as I did. 

The first slide shows the variety, and frequency of the 

pr.oblems. In nearly two-thirds of the audits. serious problema 

were detected with payroll records for profes,sional lind non

professional salaries. In the DMSR audit of my grants the 
{ 

problems in this &rea were mostly wit~ nonpro.fessionals. 

The next slide shows the audit trail for payroll records. 

Principal investigators prepare the budgets. Then the audit 

trail descends into a valley from which principal investigators 

were frequently excluded at the Harvard School of Public Health. 

and. I th':'nk. at many other science schools within univers1ties 

around the country. In many of their reports. the auditors 

wrote that time and effort reports were kept by gdministrative 

assistants who did not have firsthand knowledge of where 

employees actually worked. as was the casp. in the Department 

of Nutrition and other Departments at. the Harvard School of 

Public Health. The auditors also found time and again that 

after-the-fact salary certifications were frequently signed 

by persons not having firsthand knowledge of where employees 

worked. as was the case at the Harvard School of Public Health. 
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The reason why principal investigators frequently 

do~'t see these two types of documents of the audit trail is 

that thpse documents contain infollllation which if knc·wn to 

principal investigators would lead them to disturbing conclusions 

about the reliability, ·trustworthiness and motives of those 

responsible for the mismanagement. 

The lists of expenditures are often generated by computers 

as printouts at one or two month l.ntervals. If these documents 

mirror falsified salary certifications., they will probably also 

be kept from the principal investigators as was the case in the 

Department of Nutrit.ion and elsewhere in the Harvard School 

of Public Health. 

As we emerge from the valley there are the ROEs which 

the DlIEW says pri.ncipal investigators must sign once a year to 

tuck away the grants. The ROEs have two components as a rule: 

one, the face sheet which has very little in the way of financial 

information on it; the other, a sheet with more £1nanc1a,l data 

but only pertaining to big categories and tacking in detailed 

information on who. was paid and ""hat was purchased. So, as 

the audit trail emerges from the valley. the principal investigators 

lIUIy be asked to r,ign incomplete documents. often consisting only 

of th~ face I;heet, as happened to me in the Dcpartmenr, of 

I~utrition of the Harvard School of Public Health. 

• 
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I would like to stress some aspects of this type of 

bookkeeping: 

1. The manipulation of these documents results in the 

deliberate, willful and purposeful subversion of peer review. 

2. An audit trail which involves the falsi.fication, 

sequestration and frequent changing of documents had better be 

maintained by skillful as opposed to "sloppy" bookkeeping. 

3. The bookkeepers had better share their techniques 

and data with as few people as possible, principal investigators 

and auditors included. lo/hen auditors come around it is best 

to pretend that these documents never ~xisted, don't exist now, 

or can't be found, since the manipulations of these documents 

are the footprints, what lawyers call the indicia, of fraud. 

4. Sinc~ virtuallY all of the information of the 

audit trail originates at the departmental level and is rarely 

modified aft;er that; it is obvious that the university finance 

offices do not oversee depart-,mental grants management the 

way they're supposed to, and thereby become participants 

in the fraudulent mismanagement of federal grants. 

However, university a~minist~ators don't limit their 

participation to poor oversight. They add some mismanagement 

of their o~m. The following is a list of examples from the 

100 audits in addition to those I quoted earlier from the 

Harvard audits: 
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1. The accounting office directed in writing that 

cost overruns be eliminated by journal transfers. 

2. Salaries were recovered twice, once each from both 

direct and indirect costs. 

3. There was excessive federal contribution to an 

unemployment compensation fund "so as to create a contingency 

reserve." 
I 

4. There was improper withholding of social security 

t ... xes. 

5. There was overbilling of federal grants for medical 

insurance. 

6. The university kept unclaimed checks. 

7. The university retained student aid money for 

students who did not matriculate. 

In every cost categor,y many universities do their best 

to include the unincludable. allocate the unallocable or retain 

the unretainable. 

Let's return to a previous slide. Supply costs were 

frequently levied against those awards with the most available 

money and not According to which specific project ordered, needed, 

or received the supplies. 

To tidy up all of these manipulations of personnel 

and supply charges so that Washington thought all was smooth, 

the departmentally-based bookkeepers, at Harvard and elsewhere, 
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used the mechanism of journal transfers. Journal transfers 

are the putty of grants mismanagement. They smooth over the 

cracks which need smoothing to make sure that the ROE& look 

neat and proper and as frequently as possible come out to 

a zero balance. Journal transfer activity was frequently very 

heavy near the time of preparation of the ROEs. Journal 

transfer activity is assiduously attended to on a large 

scale and is very sk~llfully done. There is nothing sloppy 

about it. It ts part of the skillful bookkeeping at the 

departmental level which is fraudulent and makes a mockery 

of peer review. The auditors' phraseology, repeated with 

slight Variations, in audit after a'udit, went something like 

this: 

"The excessive numbers of joul'nal transfers were obviously 

used to eliminate cost overruns. Inappropriate spenddowns of 

grants to zero balances were done to avoid having to return 

money to Washington." 

Thirty per~ent of the time the auditors found that the 

universities had no or inadequate written procedures for the 

management of federal grants. In some cases there were no 

written procedures whatever, as I discovered at Harvard in 1975, 

despite the fact that Harvard had been specifically told in 

an audit in the late 1960's that a set of written procedures 

was essential to establish a chain of responsibility for proper 

grants management. 
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In otheT cases amng the 100 audits the WTitten 

proceduTes were published but were incomplete. In still other 

cases, written procedures were adequate but the universities 

weren't following their own pr~cedures. 

On the right are categories not necessarily linked to 

peer review (list will be read). The height of the bars 

doesn't reach the level found with salaries and wages, again 

because the auditors focus on salaries and wages and have 

only so much time and so much manpower. But there were some 

disturbIng findings in these categor.ies. First class travel 

was often used excessively despite DHEW policy which states 

th~\t economy class should be used in virtually all circumstances .. 

Consultants often didn't submit vouchers for services rendered, 

as wns the case at Harvard. It is worth constant emphasis 

that the mismanagement touches nearly every cost category. 

We found only a handful of audits where cash flow had 

been examined. The problems here centered on the use of the 

letter-of-credit. Let us say tbat principal investigators 

'at a given university win 48 million dollars in grants for a 

one-year perioa., On that basis, the federal government issues 

a letter-of-credit on which monthly drawdowns can be made. 

There are two ways a gi"I'm university can misuse the letter

of-credit. One is to draw 4 million dollars a month (4 x 12 -

48 million) in the first part of the month, most of which, 
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in the form of salaries and wages, is disbursed in the latter 

part of the month. This gives the u~iversity two or three weeks 

with money which it can put into short term investments. Even 

2 weeks interest on 4 million dollars is not exactly peanuts. 

But just imagine short term investments rolling over so that 

2 or 3 million dollars are constantly earning money for the 

university while waiting to be disbursed, and if the money 

isn't doing that for the university it could be doing that 

for Uncle Sam. Another variation is to drawdown 4.1 million 

dollars, 100,OOV dollars more than is needed, month after month 

after month until several million dollars in excessive drawdowns 

accumulate in the bank, and that kind of money drawing interest 

for the universities or not drawing it for Uncle Sam isn't 

peanuts either. 

The last bar on the right refers to previous warnings. 

In nearly 20 of the 100 audits, problems which were found had 

been found on previous audits. The universities had been 

notified in writing of the deficiencies, but had not corrected 

them. In one instance, involving a major research. university, 

three consecutive warnings were issued over an 8-year period. 

In each instance the recommended corrective measures were 

ignored but the federal money kept coming. 
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The next two slides schematically represent to the 

be~t of my knowledge what happens at several levels when 

grants mismanagement occurs. 

The second bar on the left, representing direct costs 

is made up of multiple ·small squares, each representing a 

specific award won by a specific principal investigator. 

To its left is an indirect cost bar which is 60% the height 

of the direct cost bar. Indirect costs are defined as costs 

whl..ch can't be identified wi.th specific scientific projects 

but: which benefit a group of scientific projects. The top 

part of the indirect cost bar, a block labeled "other" for 

nonscience activities is about ready to topple over into a 

pool of discretionary money for the university. This leaves 

fe~ler indirect costs to send over to the science areas. The 

indirect cost bar which used to be this height is now only 

thi s high by the time 'it gets to the science school. 

Lately, the Wliversities have been pushing for "full" 

indirect cost reimbursement. What is meant by "full" in this 

context is obscure, since universities have for a long time 

used some of their indirect cost awards for nonscience functions. 

What is left of indirect costs after the house takes its cut, 

so to speak, goes to support overhead costs for science. If 

not enough money trickles down to the science departments, 

an llrtificial "need" for more indirect costs is created. It's 

like· the story of a husband who drinks up a good part of his 

paycheck each week and then complains to his boss that he 
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doesn't make enough to feed his family. The boss doesn't 

know about the drinking. but· the wife. of course, does. In 

the money chain of indirect costs, the Congress is the boss, 

the university finance officers are the husbands and the 

scientists are the wives. In each case, the wives don't 

complain because the husbands don't like to be challenged, 

and besides, the boss is generous and will probably give a 

raise anyway - he always has. So, the game continues to 

be played. T~e university higher-ups supply the rhetoric. 

Congress supplies the cash. and the scientists worry about 

what will happen to themselves or science if they speak up. 

Scie~ce department chairmen, many with' national and international 

reputations in a discipline which seeks the truth, are afraid 

to speak the truth in public about diversions of indirect 

costs, which principal investigators (often including themselves) 

in their own depart~ents h3ve raised. 

At this point the direct costs are still intact. 

However, at the departmental level two phenomena are observed. 

The direct cost bar is truncated to provide for administrative 

services which the department chairmen perceive that they need 

and which, in fact, should have been paid for by indirect costs. 

The bar is created de novo by "assessing" direct cost awards 

even though netther the job nor the personnel who are paid by 

this mechanism appear on the direct cost budgets. These 

departmental administrative services, whether paid by indirect 
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costi! or by "assessing" direct costs, are often duplicative 

of services paid for elsewhere in the university. A quote 

from an internal memorandum dated 11 November 1973 to Dean 

Hiatt of the School of Public Health illustrates this point: 

"Each little duchy has its own duplicate set of 

super-secretary-admillistrators, bookkeepers, lesser secretaries. 

and a manner of living replete with department kitchens and a 

sense of homey gemutlichkeit." 

You might think at this point that the chairmen would 

have taken enough from the direct cost awards, but to show 
I 

how little peer review is respecte~ at. the departmental level, 

barriers separating many of the direct cost awards are broken 

down by many chairmen without regard to budgets or projects 

or peer review. This is pooling, plain and simple. That's 

why in the figure many of the small squares have blended into 

an open expense. Overall, there is less money in the direct 

cost bar than there used to be, and a fair amount of what remains 

is pooled. In any case, there is less to go around to many of 

the \";'inners of the peer review competition. 

I call this whole process a quest for discretionary 

money. It begins at the top and cascades through the system. 

The end result is the conversion of nondiscretionary money 

into discretionary money. It is done deliberately, willfully 

and purposefully, and violates the NIH rules, regulations and 

policies as well as the spirit and intent of the peer review 

system. 
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Two points to keep in mind as we go through the next 

slide are that the mismanagement is the result of extremely 

skillful bookkeeping at the departmental level, and that there is 

deliberately sloppy oversight at higher levels. 

Let's begin at ·the bottom with the money raisers, the 

principal investigators. Each small bOK is a specific grant 

won by a specific investigator in national competition. 11any 

departments pool variable numbers of these grants. Administrative 

assistants hired by and responsive to the department chairmen, 

but ironically often paid by federal monies raised by the 

principal investigators. handle the accounts with conSWM,mte 

skill so that 1) peer review is subverted to create a discretionary 

pool of money for the chairmen to dispense, 2) time and effort 

reports and salary certifications are falsified, and 3) journal 

transfers are used to bring grant balances to zero so tha.t no 

money is returned to Washington. 

The departments channel their communications through 

the science schools to the central finance offices. In the 

reverse direction the central finance offices communicate with 

the deans and department chairmen but not with principal 

investigators, as was the case at Harvard when I was there. 

I say that communications go through the finance 

offices of the schools because the latter are frequently, wfth 

regard to federal grants, only conduits for the flow of information 

prepared by the departments. The bookkeeping is departmental in 

origin. This is most important to keep in mind. The thickness 
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of the walls of the rectangle above the science schools is here 

to' show that the central administrations do not know or pretend 

not to know what goes on at the departmental level. The solid 

circle shows that the central finance offices collect data from 

all departments in all ·schools which have federal grants, and, 

like the schools, at best perfunctorily review the data that 

they receive. There is a net positive flow of federal money 

which has been transformed into discretionary money from various 

nondiscretionary cost categories - indirect costs, fringe benefits 

or whatever - towards the central administration~. To the left 

and right of this federa.l block of money are the other major 

blocks of money which a research university such as Harvard 

would have: endowment and tuition. 

For the private universities, it is interesting to 

compare the methods of accounting for these blocks of money. 

This is important because federal regulations state that federal 

monies should be managed with the same care and prudence as the 

private funds of the universities. The endowment is managed 

by investment advisors who know where every dollar sits. The 

management is expert, meticulous and prudent. The discretionary 

block is audited by a private accoUl\ting firm. lIowever, these 

audits don't usually cover the federal componenz. I was told 

by a Harvard official that Harvard's private auditors do not 

audit federal monies. At this level in the diagram the federal 

contribution to the universities' general operational fund 
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is seen as a natural phenomenon, analogous to the contribution 

of the Mississippi to the Gulf of l1exico. B~yond the Mississippi 

delta no one could sort out the molecules of 'the Mississippi 
...... 

from the brine. At many of the research'univ~rsities the 

federal component of the budget excee<LLtb~ income Jrom tuition. 

This was ~ot lthe case 15 or 20 years ago. A~,Harvard fpderal 

dollars 11Iake 'up-'30 'percent of'the entire university budget 

lind 70 percent ?f the budget of the health science schools. _ 

The a~~~ti~g of federal monies is usu,ally left entirely 

to federal auditors as it was at Harvard while I was a principal 

investigator. 

The auditing of the federal component of university 
f --, , '!¥E: 

budgets is of 3 types. The "continuous" audit:' involves "spot 

checks", "off, and on" by one or two auditors 'from the regional 

DHE\~ office. "Spot checks" means a fraction of all transactions. 
! 

"Off and on" means several times a year. These audits deal with 

paper transactions and Dot directly with people in laboratories 

and have virtually no impact. 

Audits by the Division of Management Survey and Review 

of the National Inst:itutes of Health are another matter. Many 

of these audits result from specific complaints from individuals 

who have observed wrongdoing firsthand. Some of these complaints 

are anonymous. If the informant identifies himself and keeps 

his job long enough to be present when the,auditors arrive, he 

can point out the problems in great detail. As a result, these 

audits usually involve intensive interviewing of laboratory 
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personnel in addition to unive~sity officialdom. Sometimes 

these audits find serious troubles, in which case the head of 

the division recommends that a "comprehensive" audit be done, 

as happened in my case at Harvard. 

The "comprehensive" audit begins and is conducted 

seriously. However, its outcome is preor.dained. I see 4 

characteristics of this type of audit which limit its impact: 

1. Much of. the audit trail isn't produced'for the 

auditors. Nor is it demanded by the auditors. Ivy-covered 

halls are places in which to utter. requests, not issue demands. 

This is totally unlike an IRS audit where a taxpayer's failure 

to substantiate expenses with appropriate records and documents 

results in the disallowance of the claimed deduction. 

2. There is major input into the audit by department 

chairmen or administrators who were responsible for the mismanagement 

in the first place. I wouldn't exclude them but I would encourage 

the auditors to take interviews with them with a big grain of 

salt. For example, in discussions about journal transfers, the 

chairmen and finance officers are likely to admit that alot of 

money was switched around but that in all or n~arly all instances 

it was switched to "closely related projects." These soothing 

words have proved to be a very effective strategy for the 

universities, and exemplify the meaning of a quote from the 

bool, Government and Science by Don Price of Harvard: 

51-111 0 - 79 - 6 
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"In routine procedural mnttC"fs the [government} 

contracting or 5ccQunting officer may annoy the business manager 

of a university in endless petty details and make his decisions 

stick. But on the really important issues the head of a 

university laboratory, or the president of the uni~ersity, 

can appeal to echelons high enough in the government structure -

and with much more authority and influence than any subordinate 

civil servant would have - to win his point." 

Auditors are in no position to challenge the relatedness 

of scientific projects. They know that. The chairmen and 

finance officers knO\~ that. Therefore, most of the words spoken 

or written about relatedness arc so much malarkey. However, 

frequently this "relatedness" excuse is accepted by the DREW. 

By contrast, audits of the GSA, for example, do not· 

involve thc esoteric. The GSA is a purveyor of the commonplace, 

goods and services which are as familiar to the auditors as 

their own cars or office furniture. Auditors, therefore, arc 

i.n a gOl)d position to judge how many typewriters or calculators 

are needed for a government building. Scientific equipment, 

supplies, even objectives, are another matter. Th~ auditors 

should determine the "relatedness" of projects through inter

views 'with research assistants who are bUnt! to the auditors 

evidence. There will be more on this in the next parag~aph. 

3. There is not enough interviewing of principal 

investigators and nonprofessional personnel. With regard 

to principal investigators, I woul~ concentrate on the non-tenuy.ed· 
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. 
and I would absolutely insist on the total privacy and con-

fidentiality of those interviews. What happened in the recent 

audit at Harvard, where university offida:'.' demanded and were 

allowed to sit in on conversations between auditors and principal 

investigators, has extraordinarily si;-dster impliea.tich1s. When 

F'irst Amendment rights arc limited in the universities, those 

rights are everywhere in danger. 

With regard to the nonprofessionals, most are young, 

hence more likely to show genuine shock when the auditors reveal, 

for example, that Dr. Smith's grant pays them even though they 
I work for Dr. Jones. Intensive interviewing of this group, in 

privacy and confidentiality, \~ould by itself allow quantification 

of the serious problems with the payroll \~hich the auditot:s find 

but usually leave unquantiCied. In the OMSR audit of my grants 

moot of the payroll "exceptions" were with nonprofessionals. 

Importantly, I was still around when the auditors arriv~d so 

that I could say how ridiculous it was for department administrators 

to even suggest that technicians X or Y were working on,"r~lated" 

projects. 

4. The auditors who do the shirtsleeve work are not 

involved in the final resolution process of the audits. After 

aU their hard work, the aUditors re[er the aud,its to "the 

federal officials responsible for resolution of such matters." 

In the 100 audita we reviewed from a l2-month pertod in 1976 

and 1977. the auditors challenged 420 million dollars of the 

1.1 billion dollars audited. That's nearly (10 percent of the total. 

.' 
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Of .the 420 million, the universities were asked to pay back only 

13.2 million. That's about 3 percent of the total challenged, 

and as of January, 1978, not all of thi:> had been paid back. 

The penalties are really very [iainless. Thl:! universities can 

build into their thinking that gross mismanagement will cos" 

thcm only a few percent of the bottum line of that mismanagement. 

The small penalties are taken by the universities to mean that 

what they've been doing is all right. Small wonder that they 

continue to deliberately, skillfully, and purposefully mismanage 

federal funds on a grand scale. Just imagine what individual 

taxpayers would do if all knew that .fhe IRS would settle with 

them for three pcrcent of the fraud. 

In the press releases relating to audit findings, the 

code words used are "red tape" and "acad,,.,ic freedom" by the 

universities, and "sloppy bookkeeping" by the DHEW. 

We've already covered "sloppy" bookkeeping. Let's 

concentrate for a few minutes on the phrases "red tape" and 

"academic freedom". 

\fuat do the universities mean t-y the "red tape"? 

The next slide shows some of the areas which the university 

lumps in with "red tape". (List Nill be read.) In one respect 

the lumping is appropriate. :;:t was the federal grants which 

brought with them, to the Ilot-always-enlightened universities, 

the regulations which hclped most of these constituencies 

" 
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in their struggles for visibil.ity on campuses. I ask, which 

of these areas do the universities find so onerous an administrative 

burden? Towards which 'of these constituencies does the university 

wish to remain unaccountable? Blacks? Women? Employees' safety? 

I doubt if the universities really want to do battle in any of 

these areas, .when their chief objective, I think, is the audit 

trail of federal grants. That's where the money is. That's 

the "red tape" they'r.e talking about. 

With regard to the audit trail university administrators 

complain about the "red tape" not because it'a so hard to maintain, 

but because they don't want to dOCllment the mi~!TIanagement. The 

salary ~ertifications for 1,000 grants for three years could 

fit into a small hutch of three-drawer metal files, if departments 

and central administrations really didn't have an aversion to 

maintaining such files. However, as previously emphasized, this 

apparent ave.sion to paperwork doesn't apply to journal transfers 

which are assiduously attended to on a large scale to bring 

hundreds upon hundreds of grant balances as close to zero 

as possible. Let's' look back at that slide. The universities 

also maintain a good paper trail for supplies, to prevent 

fraudulent billing by vendors. The universities know how 

to maintain a good paper tr.ail when they want to. 

As for "academic freedom", the universities plead that 

time and effort reports are inappropriate for professionals 

who can't be held to strict accountability for their efforts. 

This argument is speciolls though. It is urq10rtant to note that 
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in the 100 audit~ we analyzed the ~uditors fotmd that the payroll 

distribution system for nonprofessionals was as frequently 

deficient as that for professionals. The universiti~s don't 

argue that nonDrofessionals need to be protected from the burdens 

of stiict accountability. The universities don't use the phrase 

"academic freedom" in connection with nonprofessionals. Non-

professionals are supposed to work a normal vlOrk week on specific 

tasks. They're not expected to hold forth on academic matters. 

But in the heart of the audit trail, specifically with r~gard 

to the salary certifications, the nonprofessionals and the 

professionals are treated similarly. The fact is that payrotl 

records for nonprofessionals a.e treated in a similar way to 

those of professionals because it is necessary to tr~at both 

groups similarly to subvert the peer review oystem. Moreover; 

while the universities are pleading for "academic freedom" for 

professior.~ls, they are taking away by unlawful means money 

which principal investigators have won. in national competition, 

and thereby depriving those principal investigators of "academic 

freedom". 

But the loss doesn't stop there for principal investigators. 

Their First Amendment rights don't exist when it comes to complaining 

about mismanagement. 

The universities equate "academic freedom" with the right 

to speak out on all manner of things scientific or political. 

This is the "old" academic freedom, thc kind Galileo didn't have. 

Galileo's problems were not Idth funding. He had the wherewithal 

" t 
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.to support his major works. His problems were with dogma. 

The theologians didn't like the way he interpreted his results. 

By cOGtrast. the principal investigators of today have 

no problems with dogma. Department chairmen and deans are willing 

to listen patiently to the most far-fetched scientific theories 

or the most radical political ideas. However, many of these 

same chairmen and deans don't teke kindly to anyone's questioning 

how they man~ge their departments' or schools' finances. For 

example. the same chairman or dean who might, himself. sign his 

name to a full page ad in the New York Times protesting violations 
I 

of human rights in faraway places. might have his own definition 

of First Amendment rights when the talk gets around 'co the handling 

of federal grants in his own backyard. 

Many modern day principal investigators wouldn't mind 

a dogmatic assault on results or conclusions of their experiments. 

if they could only get their hands on all of the money to do the 

experiments which lead to those results. and which peer review 

said they could do. There is a "new" loss of academic freedom 

these days. It's less easy to comprehend because its violations 

occur behind a wall of rhetoric gene.ated by the universities 

about the "old" academic freedom. the kind Galileo didn't have. 

The old academic freedom is meaningless in the absence of control 

over the purse strings of hardwon grants. 
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Who are the persons whose academic freedom and constitutional 

rights are being denied? They happen to be the persons most likely 

to make important discoveries. The prizes corne later in life, 

but the discoveries in the life sciences are mostly made by 

young investigators, many of whom are nontenured .. Thus, the 

nontenured are on the ascending slope of the productivity curve 

in the life sciences, the part of the curve where there is the 

greatest limitation of free speech when it comes to talking about 

grants mismanagement. Also, among today's nontenured, three 

out of [our are PhDs, Young PhDs are. therefo're, the group 

which has to speak out about grants mismanagement but can't 

afford to. The job market for PhDs is very tight these days. 

Young PhDs who are nontenured principal investigators unfortunately 

don't have the academic freedom or the economic base from which 

to fight mismanagement of their grants by their chairmen. I 

believe that much creative potential is being lost by limiting 

at the departmental level the young investigators' access to 

their hard'von grant rolOney, The peripheral workings of peer 

review make a mockery of the central process of peer review. 

While academia supports the latter, it subverts the former. 

Let's go back to the audit trail so that I can close 

with recommendations for improving accountability and accounting. 

My plan centers on a re-enfranchisement of principal investigators. 

They would prepare budgets as usual. Tnen they would have to 
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sign all time and effort reports, all salary certifications 

and all pages of the reports of expenditures, with their full 

payroll signatures. This function could not be delegated to 

a "responsible" university official. That is the side step 

thac must be avoided. That is the mechanism by which principal 

investigators are disenfranchised. That is the step which allows 

the audit trail to descend into a valley from which principal 

investigators are frequently excluded. For, the word "responsible" 

in this context really means responsive to department chairmen.· 

In addition, with my plan, principal investigators 

would receive all printouts of expenditures and all communica

tions.on federal grants from the central finance OFfices, via 

first class mail. When I was at Harvard, Hale Champion's 

··ommunications about federal grants, including memoranda 

as \~ell. as printouts of expenditures were addressed only to 

deans and department. chairmen and not to the real money raisers, 

the prinCipal investigators. Prin.-::ipal investigators should 

not have to ask department chairmen for this information. The 

DHEH has to fact facts. Printouts of expenditures can be 

sequestered in the offices of department chairmen. When 

department chairmen pool and deliberately mishandle grants, 

they do their best to give out as little financial information 

as possible, as I observed firsthand at Harvard. Sequestration 

of the printouts of expenditures is a vital tool of the fraud. 

Chairmen should not be given the opportunity to sequester 

these printouts. 
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\~ould handling these pieces of financial data be too 

much of an administrati.ve burden for principal investigators? 

Absolutely not. Reading and signing all of these documents 

would take in the aggregate no more than one half working day 

per year per grant. The "burden" would be a pleasure. Principal 

investigators, particularly the nontenured, would be delighted 

to get their hands on all the docwnents they need to use the 

good judgment that God gave them 1) so that they could protect 

the funds they have won and 2) so that those funds would be 

available to buy the wherewithal to do the work which the peer 

review process said they should do. No more wondering where 

their hardwon money went. No more putting their careers on 

the line to challenge the mismanagement. When everyone in 

the federal money chain knows what everyone else is doing, 

it will be harder to commit the fraud that is now being committed. 

In my plan, the word "everyone" includes the nonprofessionals. 

The pay envelopes of nonprofessionals, in addition to notices 

of such events as university picnics and blood drives, should 

have a computer-generated printout showing the names of the 

principal investigators whose grants are paying them. That 

would set the stage for the disarmingly innocent but devastating 

question by a technician of a principal investigator, "Dr. 

Jones, I work for YO'l, but how come Dr. Smi th' s grant pays me?" 

\lith regard to indirect costs I think that principal 

investigators should have input into the budget and expenditure 

processes for this area. As it is now, principal investigators 
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contribute prodigiously to a block'of money whose expenditure 

is a dark secret to most of them, I think that there should 

be indirect cost oversight committees which give principal 

investigators representation in proportion to the contribution 

of federal dollars to the total budgets, Within thi.s representation 

I would have a nontenured/tenured ratio \~hich follO\~s the ratio 

for tne combined sci.ence faculties. For example, if such a 

committee at Harvard were to have 10 representatives, three would 

be principal investigators, two nontenured and one tenured. 

Ilarvilrd administrat:ors \wuld still have a 70 percent: majority 

but at least what is now a total mystery t~ most principal 

investigators would be in full view. r" think that the principal 

investigators, particularly the nontenured, would be shocked 

to k110H, for eXilmple, what is included in Harvard's proposals 

for indirect costs. 

This past Spring new OMB regulations were adopted which 

show that the OMB has been sweet talked by the universities 

into believing that the "red tape" of the audit trail is too 

burdensome to maintain. From now on, as I understand it, the 

universities will have to file only one hUeD salary certification 

annually with one signature on it. What that will do is to 

facilitate the perpetration uf the fraud. It is easier to 

tell one big lie than many little ones, to turn in one hig 

false certification instead of many little false certificationn. 
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This will put the government's seal of approval, through an 

official regulation, on deliberate, w,i1lful, purposeful and 

fraudulent grants mismanagement and will complete the dis

enfranchisement of the principal investigator. This part of 

the new regulations must be rescinded. To me as a principal 

investigator whose grants were misused by his department chairman, 

who was deprived of financial information a:ld First Amendment 

rights, this regulation is anathema. 

Finally, the DHEW higher ups should stop treating 

universities as favored clients \~hose dealings are beyond 

criticism. One by one in the last 20 years we've been disillusioned 

by the wheelings and dealings of the college-and-university

educated members of our society: physicians, lawyers, businessmen, 

politicians. The time has come for academics to join that l~st. 

The data overwhelmingly show that research universities are not 

above deliberately, willfully .and purposefully misuing taxpayer's 

money. The evidence for gross mismanagement is everywhere one 

looks. Let's not avoid seeing the evidence for what it is. 

There is mockery of peer review. There are false vouchers being 

submitted to the government. There is loss of academic freedom. 

No amount of rhetoric by university authorities should:be allowed 

to smooth over these multiple Lransgressions. 

The DHEi~ should stop considering universities as more 

important than the principal investigators in them. If the 

universities need federal money to ~urvive, make them fight 
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for it openly the way they expect 'their' scientists to. The 

best way to ~top the fraud would be for DHEW to treat universities 

the way DHEW now treats its other clients who receive transfer 

payments: physicians, students, welfare recipients. 

Fraud is fraud no matter who perpetrates it or why it's 

perpetrated. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. Our next witness will be Dr. Robert .T. Klebe, Ph. D .. 
associate profes.<;or at the University of 'rexas Medical Branch at 
Galveston, Tex. 

Dr. Klebe is a research scientist. For the last 7 years he has received 
Government research grants while at .Tohns Hopkins Universit.y aild 
the University of Texas Medical Branch. He has served as a member 
of a Federnl 'peel' review group and as a reviewer for the National 
Science Foundation. 

Dr. Klebe will relate his experiences while a member of the depart
ment of biology at Johns Hopkins Universit.y, Hnd will discuss man
agement of Federal research funds by the department during the 
period he was employed there. . 

Dr. Klebe, I believe you have provided the subcommittee with a 
copy of your curriculum vitae. It will become part of the record. 

LSee pp. 104-109.] 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. flease proceed with your statement. 

STATEMENT OF DR. ROBERT 1. XLEllE, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS MEDICAL BRANCH; ACCOMPANIED BY 
10SEPH GEBHARDT, ATTORNEY; AND LOUIS CLARK, GOVERN
MENT ACCOUNTABILITY PROJECT OF THE INSTITUTE FOR POLICY 
STUDIES 

Dr. Kr.ERE. I am Dr. Robert Klebe. I am an associate professor at 
the University of Toxas Medical Branch at Galveston. 

I have my attorney, Joseph Gebhardt. of the firm of Dobrovir, 
Oakes & Gebhardt, supported here by Funds for Constitutional Gov
ernment, a charitable organization based here in Washington. 

Also with me is Mr. Louis Clark, of the Government Account
ability Project of the Institute for Policy Studies, also of Washington. 

I would like to point out initially thltt I am testifying before this 
subcommittee as a private citizen and not as a member of the faculty 
of the Univer~ity of Texas. I would also like to state that the grants 
management practices that I have observed at my department. at the 
Universit.y of Texas are exemplary. 

I will present my background at this po~nt. I did my undergraduat.e 
training at the .Tohns Hopkins University between 1960 and. 1965. I 
am indeed sorry that I must testify against the practices of a depart.
ment of this institution. I received my Ph. D. in biology from Yale 
University in 1970 and did my post-doct.oral studies at the Salk 
Inst.itute from 1970 to 1972. 

In 1972, I returned to Johns Hopkins as an assistant professor in 
the department of biology. I am presently an associate professor at 
the University of Texas Medical Branch in Galveston, Tex. 

I am familiar with the ope ration of the NIH research grant pro
gram since I have held one or more grants for the last 7 years and have 
served in the peer review system for grants as a member of an NIH 
study section, as a member of several NIH site visit teams. and as a 
reviewer of grants from the.National Science Foundation. 

I was awarded an NIH grant beginning in September 1972 at the 
time of my arrival at .T ohns Hopkins. My t.estimony concerns the hnn-
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dling of this and other Federal grants by the department of biology, 
Johns Hopkins University. 

Within a short period of time after entering the department 'of bi
ology, I became awltre of numerous irregular practices in the financial 
management of grants. Initially, I felt that the irregularities I had 
observed were due to poor management. However, upon the issuance of 
the April 12, 19'13, memo by the chairman, I found that these prIC,ctices 
were departmental policy. 

Inasmuch as time is short I shall request that the memo entitled 
"Charges Against Grants" be inserted at this point. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
[The memorandum referred to follows:] 

" 
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To: !>laH 
, " 

.'. ,', 
, ' 

t, I"". 

FI'o'n: fi. !loneman 
April Il, 11h '0 \, :,' 

, \. . "'I. 
" :.,: ! .' t;' -0' .' ~. Dolte: 

'0' .! " ..... ,.!. ',', "''''1"'i". 
Memo' 'Chargee A'galnot tiranh:":' .~. G''', }r";~ 

"1',1. . < ':', ..... :'!:,I .0:. ':, . ,,',', 
• ',. I ' '0 f ", .1. 

1 Indicated ;\t Ollr lant ataU meetlne that culll In two or our threo 
oourcea o( (undB (the triilnill(; crants alld the university budgets) wlll'," 
neceDsarlly create immelliate Increl\snd prell,qurc on our research 
r,r;\nlr..· SpcciCicillly, we rri;lot nnlicip'ate deClt:!tn In Ilomo' non~fnculty'" 
ila1:alen, In providing cert.~in ccntr:11 faclliticls with ouppllc,s and 
equipment, and In consumable supplieD. 

I Intend, in every way pODelble, to mnlntaln the cooperative 
atmosphere in this dep;lI'tmellti which I helieve ie critical to its 
cxilltellce. This spirit, ti,e eSRence of thip dcp;lttmellt, is~ , 
Impol'lant thall itlr.titutiilr: a precine alldili':jl.allu accO\mtinll syr.lel!! 
W,liiCI"vm 'i;! ii eve ry-r.r:iiifTor-rv.c l"),tJoii~\I,; t-';;ccnn"wr·liiiirj.-o,n 
it. Thin obviously meant; that we will nced yo\\r patience, understanding 
anll cooper·ation. I would like to make the rollowing politts: 

1. J~.S!!.£!!rCh-Co5l"L hav.c never heC'". ui ~l ri!~Il~cd _UI~iCb~,~lly, but -h:>vl! 
hecn levied accordil'l: to what the tl'a((ic can bear., As YOIl all 
I-J'OW, Ihi!! philosoph)' has be"n jllrliciOIlHly, coml',ll1sibnllolely 
"lid efficiently CQnrl"C"ll·d hy thre!! kl'y people, liden, Emily 
all.1 Mike. They do Ihi.~ miscl'able job wilh I:reat ,""Iication 
alld with Ihe 50le ill".l of helpinT: Ihost: who do not h,lve suf· 
ficiellt [\llIrlS to r.\O Iheir work. I 'I<!low Ihat almo~t everyone 
ill IhiG 'uel'arlmcnt trllly al'prccial.!s anrl iR deeply grateful 
for thi,s thankless effort. Unfort"";llcly, t\aere arc one or 
two staff members who canllot Gcem to comprehend the ('riti!=a1 
importance of their work, anrl who art! addinr, insurrerable. 
hurclen~ to·~1t~.~ is alru,~dy a di(fic\lll joh. ~e_sillll'ly will~ 
toler .. tr: thifl',.l<i:',,1 or haclt·bilinr.: If thel''' "rc any complaints 
;;'iJOultT.e~~~ylt.TS orlfCCW;;;G: pleanc have the ('(JIII'les)' to 
complain directly to me. Nol orily will YOIlI' cO'In'pl.~ints be ' 
heard, hilt I a!lAllre YOIl lhat we will malte other arr~:nt:cmentB 
lor h"lIdling your grants. 

Z. t propone that dctir:it,; ill nn,:;-(.~Cllity lIal:i.i'ien be rI .. riverl (rom 
~(:ll\t!l hy a .!~~acl·onn the bo,lf(l. An YOIl know, ,w~::U~~!'

.--.,!1l.1q...!~X._!'~!~_!i!.:!!::.:'g<I, hilt Ihill will he illl;uHici",,1 to ",ake '" 
I "I' the "nUcil':ttc(\ dr'licit fol' Ihn en,,,;,,,: y"ar. 1.10 not yel 

1:IlOw how ,nur.h In~;;'~~~'c will nc':" (01' Ihin l"ll'IHllle, anll 
therefore ('annot Ilive ynu Ihe entilllaterl lax. 111 the long run, 
till'!, II~~~)' '~.'<;:ln thaI ymll·.r.ppt w.ill he hillcr! {or p,~rt of a .. 
IIillnry 10." a!, illdivitlll,11 wi,!' '~"nlll 1'''11 I,ave "0 (:t>III;\cl . 
(e.r,., nni,":l1 c:lrr:,,,kcr), hill yo" will ","\Oe "I' fnl' Ihill "pparent 
"Ilnlllaly \'y not payilll: ual;n'icD 01 t'~l~lle whollc Dcrvicen you ilo 
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unc but whooc oalarlco you do not »ay (c'Il" oeerct1lry or fihop or 
I1toekroom). Again, we may anticipate Ih1l1 thOBC with the largcst 
crallts will pilymoGt of thc Irelcht". .but thla 10 prccioely the 
I'h11oooph)' 1 wioh ":' p~eoervo. ' 

3. Cilnllum;,hle Duppllea for the central facJlIlIeA. Inoofar as pooAlble, 

1 h"pc that we can nvo;.1 "cJ;~.!l£.!:.!'l~i'!!I!....ill!~~~!~j~"Ll!ll.!;!~! ?{ eOD~ 
:lcC:'iiii,I;,"19. I would thereCore like to include the con!lun~ble 
;;l"I;l'ly itemo for the following items in the "tn"": amino :l.c1d 
a,,"IY7,er6, ultracentrHur,en, electl'on 1l1leroscope6, "nd animal 
qua rters. Unfortun"tcly, the f;cquen"tor run narc exce 9 sively 
COfltly, aD arc the fermentor runo, itnd 6peci1l\,ohop conto. The,H: 
will nece66arily be .hanellen b}· indivill"nl IP'antl;. 1£ we evenlu"llr 

. are lorced to do HO, e.'lch of lhe central Ineilities will be placed 
on a cost per rw, basis. . 

4. The mor.t trollhlesome ilem ia the storeroom •• Th!:...pl!E~!!lIy here 
10 Ihat students and stn[[ wafOte enO"'1101l1' amollnto oC material. 
~ill~£lT.-idIjj~;"ar'ppli£)·_oL1iLP'J)-';1I ~l(~ckrQ(;m:l'i.ib-~~a-lJic 
e;","ot be lolel'aled when t,itl1CO "1'0 tl>l,!;h, 'iet I k"ow tha,t ill l\ 

larce d('parimolll, "»»o,,ls,'or economy will nil1'ply nol work "crooo 
Ihe ho;}rd. II ilia}' well he'lhal Ihe elll'erirrwnl;tl I'rogr"lll of the past 
two weekl1 oC charr,illr,-r,rilllill lor COIl'"llllahlc !'"I'l'llcll will become 
pcrmane:nt. J do no! like it ;tt :Ill Idnce it io liltel}' to wod, "gain!;! 
Ihe .. hilosoph~' I ;"n Ir),1nc"IO pr,,:;c)'vc. yet 1 cannol oee all)' f;implc 
Ilolution, Si",-c Ihi's )lrocedure oC rhal'l:C/l llIay lin roomelhin!: Ihal j 
we will have 10 learn lo)ive wilh, lei me remind you of the way in' 
which Ihe Gtocka-oOln ol'ciraleo: 

a. We h,~vc alwayo had Il.e option of oruerinr, COIlf;"nl"hte supplieD 
throuc" C.:ntral Purci,an;nr.. In f .... ct. I ('ncou)'an" and IIrlle 
Iho/;e of }'OU who pr,,!er thiG proc"dllre 10 UO "'0 ,;ince,,il not 
('\\Ii" rclir.\--t!fi the bUi,.lcT, on the st\lt;iu~(lo'n, hut will cn"blc us 
to turn over the hooldtccpinG 10 Cenlral Adoninistralioll. If 
yo" decide 10 HO thi:J ro"le. plc,."e lei un ~,now illlmediately 
so that we can r\lakc the lIeccGsary n,'rnIlCc,nclIls • .... '- ' 

b. Thc Unive)'/;i!), 1o;}11 cOlllract~. wllh all itr. venelorn IlO that 
dilleounl" a,'e Ihe oame Iro.n a p,.rticul"r v"nd",' (or " ~I'('ci!ic 
lIell', )'c/:a,.III1:,,1' of whelh,:r the OI'lICI' in "Iac,'d throllg" Un 

ot' Ih"Olll:h C.: .. lral Purcha,;illl:. The,'c ill a way to r,et an 
IncrcarHHI dir.coIIIlI. i.e .• to ,:ivr. C"nlral !'"rcha,;illl: li",e 10 
ohlai" hld~ nn r."ppJlc9 or cqllip'''!!''!. '~'_'?_.i!~~2'!!Le,1'!..U.!.l)~ 
tc)".un 6)illltlnpOWCl" to ~o ~Ht r. .... t: a~\'H'.;h bid.~i ournc.lvc8. ,-----------._------- .. - .. -------. -

51-111 0 - 79 - 7 
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c, While our otockrooln or<ler" o:ommon Itc,nn I" hulk quantities, 
;ond therefore oblnlnll ollch Itenl!! more chc'~l'ly thnn YOIl cnn, 
purchatie Ihem ,~o oinr,le Itemll throu,:h Purcl"",ln,:, you will 
IIot .lirectly bunc!iI lrom thill '!erluccrl .. !'icc. 1'h,~1 lu;-Yii"u
\\;ill-\ic billed lor the cnlnli5f:\iC1Tilr'pi'Tc(;"(Which .Ioco oot 
Include either Ihe bulk price or vendor diocoullto). We arc 
billil'r, yOIl in this way for the ,IollowinG reaoon$: (al To 
nlll1pli!y the billinA pr';,ccdures in the Glockroom. (b) 1'0 
~~p n "kilty" {or Mike am.I 1I~len to u!;e for pilrITiiTly
defrnyinr, the cost8 of runninG the otockroom nnd moM 
ImpClrti\nt, to help thoDe who necd it. U yOIl don't like tho 
way we do It, please order throu!;h the PurchasinG Ollicc, 

d; Mike's philonophy h,~pl'ens to coincide with mine. In re6enrch, 
the most critical nnd only non-expendable item io time. It is 
{or this renDon thai ord~'r. [I'o.!!!.,ny )'~b hav~qJJu:ti.!:(,-!U!,...lm'l!1.. 
to ,<:J.!.."I1!'lllies puch aXl\...r:lh.!~T~::'L \Yh~L!Ul!~c 10 '!.!!
.!!.!c:_~, but where delivery can be mnde hnmed~i1tely. The 
vendorn used by this departmcnt arc Ire'luenlly u5ed [or the 
roame rC:lr.on. They provide service, bllt nol a,lwnys Ihe 
lowe~t dilleount. ThODe o{ ~'llU concerned with oblalning lhe 
larcesl diocount,are invited to usc Central Purcha'si,nG' . 

I will be pleasetl to diAC"!;" thello ,n"tlor5 with you, either 
Inclivld""lly or ill a slaH Ilicetinr,. I rio hope th,~1 YOIl, will continue 
to help Helen, Emily and r-'.Uke, enl'ccinlly jn the hnrd limes lhilt arc 
coming. 

\ ! 
J well realize and ni)preci.~te the f.~c" that much'of the nbove'ia 

oell-cvl<lrnt and unnecessnr'y as (ar il!; IllOst 01 YOIl 3rc concl,::'ned, 
'and I 1l1'010Gi7.e 10 you [or haviJlr, to write it. Unfortunately, 801nr.timc8 
Iny Job (ten,pol';lI'Y) becomes that 01 a cartmllc collector, and I :'I.'1ve to 
sweep up thls k.ind of e:tCTCment. 

, '. 
" 
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D,'. KumFJ. In SlIIlllllltl'y, the 1IIl'IIlO jllst IH'l'Sl'nted indicnh's til(' exist,
ence of the following irregularities: 

One, the depu,'tmen't of biology opel'Htc(1 It pIIl'ehasillg' system Ollt
side of the university-controlled central purchasin~ system. 

Two, in Dr. Roseman's opinion, the institution of 11 precise auditing 
and accounting system would ruin the cooperative atmosphere in the 
department. 

'rh"('l'. the "WillI) ilhttl'il that jn th(~ d('pal'tment of biology: 
"ReSrIHl'h eost8 have never b(,(,l1 distd'buh'<1 IIniformly, bllt, hny(' bron 
levied according to what the truffic can bear." This stntement indicates 
that it had been a practice of long standing to lise grant funds in an 
irregular fashion. 

Foul', Dr. Roseman states categorically that grants had previously 
been taxed at a rate of 3 percent across the board. In his memo, Dr. 
Rosemnn proposed increasing the existin~ 3 percent tax on Federal 
ff,rants to a higher tax rate. Dr. Rosl'man's only qualification was that 
, those with the largest ~rants wilJ pay most 'of the freight." 

Five, the memo indicated thnt faculty could expect to be bil1ed for 
salaries of persons with whom they had no contact. My ~rant was 
charged for the salary of an individual who did not work on my grnnt 
I\S indicated by the account trallsfer stnt('nwnt of .Tune 5. 19'i3. to 
Norma Berry from Helen Yates. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Without objection, th(' account trnnsf('r 1'\tnternent 
will be made part of the record. 

[The statement follows:] 
~r"~1 .lOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, 

Ralfimo/'c, Jld" ,rllllC ii, 1978, 

TlfERGEJIITJJAI.ER I.ABORATORY FOR BIOLOGY 

To: Norma Berry, 
.From: Belen Yates. 

Plellse transfer June Wienel,e's snlnry ont of 1'-]2-6167-02 for the period 
2/16/73 through 3/31/73 (,272.1)2 SM) Into ['-12-01-02, 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. These were ~l'Ilnts which you npp1i('d fol' YOllrse1f~ 
Dr. KrJFJnJol. Yes. 
My. FOUNTAIN. They w('1'e llpPl'ov('d on tll(' bn~iR of :vour 

1\ pphcation ~ 
Dr. Kr,F.nF.. Yes. 
M,', ForrN'rA1N. TIll' fUllds tlll'1l "'('111 10 .TohllR Hopkins ~ 
Dr. Kr;I<1RF.. To the institution for the RnppOl't. ns I would under

stllnd it" of Ill\' "('SI'II,'('11 01' tllllt of WhOlIl("'N' ('11'1(' it wnR nwnl'd('d to 
ori~inany. . 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Go ahead with yom' statement. 
D,', Kr.~l'nl. ~ix. til(' 1IIt.'1II0 in<\i('ntl's thllt ('ompl,titi\'e bidding WIlS 

not Ilnd would not be cllrried out, by the dt.'pnrhn<'llt of biology. 
RI'\,l'n. tlt(' Illl'IIIO illdi<'l\h'R that tIl(' depnl'hm'nl Rto('kl'OOlll wonld 

be run lit a profit in order "to build up a kitty." 
Following distribution of this IlWIllO to tll<' flll·nlty. I told Dr. Rose

man that I wished to ('ontinm' usin!! the IlIlivel'sit\'-l'ontrol1"d central 
purchasin~ sYRtem. D,·. R01'\emllll t'!H;nin :\Ill!('1' toto 1\1(' that I wns no 
longer to hllve access to depllrtll1<'llt 'fnciliti('R: for ('xllll1pll', Illllchine 
shop. Rtockroom. et cctCl'll. 
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Since Dr. Roseman had clearly exceeded his authority as chairman, 
I hand-carried Dr. Roseman's memo to Dr. George Benton, vice presi
dent of Johns Hopkins University. Dr. Benton indicated that the 
university had knowledge for some time of the irregular manner in 
which wants were managed in the department of biology. Following 
my viSit to Vice President Benton, Dr. Rosemlln cil'culllted Il second 
memo which reads as follows: 

To: 8tafl'. 
From: S. Roseman. 
Date: April 23, 1973. 
l\Iy memo ot Aprll12, Un3 dId not elearly state what should be obvIous. The 

only charges eyer made agaInst grants are bona fide, legItimate, actual charges. 
Tbe proposal for a so-called "tax" Is withdrawn. It was intended to retrieve a 
portion ot legitimate expenditures from the research grants now beIng carrll~ 
by general funds of the universIty. 

Note, however. tha.t the first memo of April 12, 1973, indicllted that Il 
tax was already in effect ut a rate of 3 percent and that an increase in 
th(> existing tax rate was being proposed. Also note that un NIH audit. 
carried out in 1974, demonstrated that much of what Dr. Roseman 
stated or proposed in his April 12, 1973, memo was act.Hally found 
to ha,'e occurred. The NIH audit findings will be presented at the end 
of this testimony. . 

On Tuesday, .Julle 5, 1973, I caught the department taking money 
out of my grant to pay It salary of tl secretul'V without my permission. 
Since the secretary dId not provide a service t.o my grunt, I insisted 
that the funds be restored to my grant. 

As indicated in the account transfer statement of .June 5, lv7a, to 
Berry from Yates, the funds in question were restorC'd to my grant. 

On Monday, ,June 11, 1973, Dr. Roseman called me to his office to 
inform me that a meeting hnd been lH'ld by the seniol' faculty and 
that I was fired. I was told by Dr. Roseman that either I would submit 
my resignation 01' I would be terminated by .June 30, 1973, or H) days 
Intel'. This action was taken against me even though Dean George 
Owen had extended my contl'Uct for 1 year in a letter of May 1, 1973. 

[Tho letter referred to follows :] 

Dr. ROJlERT KLEBE, 

[Personal] 

THE JOlINS lim'KINS UNIVERSITY, 
Baltimore, Md., JlaIlJ.J978. 

Department Of Rioloy" tllld. JlcGollllltl·Pratt 1118titUtC, 
Homewood Oampu8. 

DEAR DR. Kr.Em;: By authority of Prt!l;hlent Steven Muller und the "\cademle 
Council, I am piensed to inform you that your appointment liS Assistant Profes
sor in the Department of Biology !iII<I McCollum-Pratt Institute hilS been renewed 
for the period July 1,1973 through ;Jllne 30,1974. 

As agreed upon in consultatlon with your departmental chairman, your /lcn
demic base salary for the period wJlI he $12,000. 

We are looking forward to your COIlt.1ouation a8 II member of the Faculty 
of Arts lind Science!:!. ane1 respectfully request your written IIcceptanCt! of this 
rf'appointment lit your earliest convenIence. 

SIncerely yours, 
GEORGE E. OWEN, Dean. 

Dr. Kl'EBF.. An audit was made a yenr and n lutl f after I left and after 
Dr. Roseman had be~n replacC'd by It new cha.irman. 

-~- ----~ 
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1'hat many of til(' il'rl'g'ulinitips found in Dr. Roseman's April 12 
memo w{'I'e Ildunlly ill IH'Ildil'n ",ns rl'veall'd in an audit pel.·formed in 
1974 ~).Y the Di vision of: :Mllnngement, Rllrvey, Ilnd Review, NIH. Find
inb"S of .. his nudit. IU"P eontained in the Dpcember ao, 1974, Jetter from 
MI'. Schriver to vicl~ prl'sidl'nt Hpnton of .Johns Hopkins. This lettm' is 
in the possession of l\h. Gilb(~l't Goldhummer of this subcommittee's 
stuil'. I will now list the finding's of the audit pel'fol'mec1 in fhp d('(Jal't
ment of biology, Johns Hopkins University: 

One: Grant funds had been pllid to individuals who did not provide 
1\ service to the grant. being chllrged. 

Two: Gr:lIIt funds hnd 'be('n pllid for supply costs not related to the 
gl.'ltIIt bping charged. 

TIll'ee: The bookkeeping systl'lll elllplo,YNl WIlS not ·adequate to 
IH'COllnt. fOl' salnries. 

Four: In those cases where snlnries could bl' ncc01mted for, some 
grants had been churgcd in l'xcess of the dfort. spent on thp grant. 

Five: In otlwr cnSeS where snlaril'S could be nccollnh'd for, other 
grunts hlld not becn churged for snlllri('s. 

Six: An administrnhvl~ nssistnnt told th(~ auditors that charges 
agninst grants wert' distributNl according to "the nvniIllbiJityof 
funds.~l ' 

Seven: The Imditors found thnt the biology department followed n 
syst.em of "borrowing" gmnt funds frolll one grnllt to another. 

Eight: Costs hud bel'll tl'llnsfel'l'ed between gl'llnts without. udequnte 
expllination. 

Nine: In the lett{}r, :Ml'. Shrivel' indicates that univl'rsity officials 
hlld pl'omis('d t,o tak(' cOI'l'ectivl' uction to, (n,) chnnge the, system for 
distrIbuting salary costs and (b) to stop thl' "borrowing" of grant 
funds. 

Thus, DI'. UOS(~lIllln'S 1Ill'IIlO lind the NIH uudit findings indicate the 
existence of g1'll1lt pooling in the dl'pllrtmcnt of biology at .Tohns Hop
kins University. As chairlllan Rosemnn stated wus depllrtllll'ntal pol
icy and liS the NIH Iludit rcvcnled : 

One: Slllllries WCI'(\ pnid :f1'01II grunt funds tor work not related to 
thc project to which funds Wl'rl' HWllrdl'd 1IIld('r the pel'r revil'''' system, 

Two: Grant funds Wl'l'C "borrowed" by the principlll investiglltors in 
the dl~Pcal'tment of biology Itlld I,!l'llnts ,,~er(' bIlled for supplies accord
ing to 'u,vailllbilit.y of fllnds," 

Thrt.~e: Ollllil'lllltn RI.)Sellllln stuted thut n. precise uccounting system 
wus t~ontrury to his philosophy lind the NIH Iludit dcmonstl'llted thnt 
the bookkeeping syst(,>1H employed WitS not lidequnte. to l'vNl Ilccount 
for grnllt funds disbursed liS snlnri('s. 

In conclusion, till' NIH audit indicllh's thnt gl'llnt pooling did exist. 
in the depal'tment. of biology ut .• Tohns Hopkins Ulllversity. Second l 

Dr. Rosellllln's April 12 llIelllO illdicuh's thnt the il'l:('gulnrities found 
hy NIH nudit wen'. not. lIIert.' bookkl'l'ping problellls hilt WN'e, in fllct, 
clements o.f dcpnrtllwntlll poliey unci de]>nrtlll('nhll philosophy. 

1 was nsked to mllke 11 numb!.'l· of J'CCOIllIll('IHllltions. My first rec-
ommendation would bo: ' 

RF,c01\[MJoJNIMTION 

Auditing 11hrNWiN, should he instl'uctNl thnt. gr1\nt. pooling lllld 
jmnsfel' of :funds b('j.w('(m gmnt·s is not. Iwrmissible. I was told by Mr. 
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Jame~ Conn, Office of the Inspect.or General, HEW, that auditor~ nre 
not concerned ubout funds from one grant. being lIsed to fund an h:'
related project. Since the NIH spends about lO percent of its funds 
on the grant review mechanism, t\udito\'s should see to it that the deci
sion of the peer review groups is ca.rried Ollt. Federnl funds should 
not, be distributed based on the dictates of departmental politics. Un
less nudito~s prohibit grant pooling, the peel' review system will be
come meanmgless. 

NIH uses 10 p('rcent of its funds to review grants. That amount of 
money is equal to the amount of money that the United Kingdom has 
for all of its scientific projects. . 

RECOl\l1\[ENDA TION 

I would recommend the increased Federal sup€'l'vision of the man
agement of Federal grants. 'Without increased Federal oversight, 
irregularities anel abuses will naturally occur. 

RECOMMENDATION 

I would recommend that prncticing scie.ntists be consulted, either 
formally or informally, concel'lling changes in policies regarding grant 
funding and accountability. I know that th(~ vast, majority of scien
tists are highly dedicated to their research and abhor any 'tampering 
with Fedeml funds. I would hope that any new regulatIons decided 
upon by this subcommittee wonld balance the legitimate interests of 
researchers with the necessity for incr('as('d Federal supervision of 
Federal funds. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Mr. Goldhammed 
Mr. GOLDHA~l1\fER. I would request thnt the letter by .Tam~f; W. 

Schrll'er, Director of the Division of 1\[anllgement Survey and R('
view, dated December 30, 1974, bi) inserted in the ,'ecord to support 
t.he statement of this witness. . 

Mr. FOUXTATN. If there is no objection, it is so ordered. 
[The letter referred to follows:] 

Dp;mmUER 30. 1\)74. 
Dr. GEORGE S. BENTON, 
l'tcc Pre8iden.t for ]{omCtcoo(l Divi8i(m8, The ,fohns Hop/dna UIlivcrllitll, BIIW

nwre, Jfd. 
DEAR DR. BENTON: This office has MlUpleted an !nv('stlgat!oll of nllegutlonR 

mude by a former research Inn'stigator In the Department of Biology, Johns 
Hopkins UniverSity, Baltimore, Mllrylund, concerning the misuse of NIH grunt 
funds by the former chalrmun of the DE'llUrtment. Of the muny 1I1Iegations 
mude, we found support for only two; nllmely, thut (1) grunt funds huve heE'n 
churged for the salaries of nonprofessional employees who either did not worl, 
on the grants or did not work In proportion to the amounts churged und (2) 
grants huve been churged for ('osts not relutec) to the work of the grllnts. 

Our investigation revealed thut the system used In the Delmrtment of Hiolo~y 
to distribute sulilry costs Is not IIdeql1ute to account: for sulnry ('osts related tu 
In(lIvldl1ul grunts alJ(l that {.'ertuln grants han' been charged for coshl not 
related to the work of the grants. These IrregnlnrltieR do not exlHt. to nny sig
nificant degree, however, and we believe that In the mulll the Msts ('hnrgl'cl to 
NIH grants have been equitable allll rea!!onllble. 

We reviewed the system use(1 by the Department of Biology to ehllrg(~ sniliry 
costs to Indlvlduol grunts and found that the system Is not lulC(lullte to account 
tor salary costs related to Individual grants, particularl.\' for thl' !inlurles of llOlI-
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(IMCesslonal support elUl)loyees. Some grants have been charged for salarIes of 
these elll11loyees III ex('C8S of the IIWOIJ!lt of effort spellt on the grlluts, while other 
grunts hllve either not beell ehllrged for lilly salaries of these employees or hllve 
been charged for II1110unts f('presentlng less thlln th~' IIctulIl effort Ilileut on the 
grants . 
. Certuln grunts have been chllrgetl for cosh! sueh ns supplies not reillted to the 
work being performed (lU the grnnts. In the Depnrtment of BIology the prlncllJlll 
investlglltors who have more thun one grnnt. \lsllnlly do tlot Indicllte On the 
,mrchuse retJlIlsltlon the grunt t.o whldl the purchnse should be chllrged. The 
dlst,rlbution of these chllrges II! mnde by lin IIdmlnlstruth'e nssistnnt who told 
us thllt dIstrIbution Is usually made according to the IIvnilllblllty' of fUllds. Nnt· 
IIrlllly, thil! method of dlstr!butioll gives 110 ussurllllce thllt specific grunt!! lire 
l'hurged for tile cost of IlIl1terlall! IIctulllly used on the gruutl!. We fouud ulso 
that the DelJllrtment follows u system of "borrowing" funds from one grnnt to 
nnother. For eXllwple, when the funds for sUllp1les (If one grnnt huve been ex
pended, the Investlgntor Is 1I11owed to chllrge the cost of supplies to the grnut of 
unotlwr hlvestiljlltor unUl hll n'Ceives u new grant nwnrd lit which time h(' rolm
hurses the second grllnt by permit,ting the' Investiglltor of thnt grnnt to jlllrcllnlle 
supplies with his grunt funds. 

III ndclltloJl, we noted thnt costs lire trunsferred hetwct'n gruntl! without nde
'jl18te explllllntioll. We reviewed u IIl11nbl'r of these t,rnllsfers ~elect.et1 nl rlllldom 
nnd found thllt they IIppenr to be proper. We hl'lIevl', however, that 1111 such 
trunsfers shollid be ndequntl'ly expillined. 

We discussed these Irregulnrltl('s with UnlYl'rsity oftlcillls who concurred In 
our findIngs /lnd agreed to tnlle the neeessliry correctire IICtiOIl. Tbey snld thnt 
thl'Y would clulllge the systNII for distributing sulnry ('osts to Indlvlduul grllnts 
ulIll thnt they wOIl1() discontinue tile prllcti('C of nHowlng I II Vl'S ti gil tors to "hor
row" funds from one f~rllnt to IIlIother. 

If YOII hll ve IIny questions r('gnrdlllg this report. I shllll be glud to discuss them 
with you or YOllr stuff. Agnin, .I would Iikl' to thunk YOII for the courtesy shown 
my stnff. 

Sincerely YOUrH, 
.TAMES W. SCIIBI\'EB, 

Director, Dil'i8iOIl 01 
lIfal1agcmc,,' Survey mid Remel", 0..4. 

MI'. ]fOUNTAIN. Thank you very mueh, Dr. Klebe, for a very inform
ativc st.at.cment,. I realiz~ it is Jiot. very plellRullt to tl'stify on matters 
of this kind wit.h I'('gllrd to UIlY inst,itlltion, As 1\ mat.tl'r of fact, it is 
not pll'usant, for us, us membcrs of thc subcommittec,; at least it. is not 
for me. J huv(~, nl'Vl~I' found it, }>Ieusnnt ns chnirlllnn of this sub('ommit
tee to lulVe to examinc ineffiCIency, waste, extmvngnncc, or othet· un
acceptable prnctices. It. ulwuys injures someone somewhere. However, 
that is our responsibility, and as Jong as I am chairman of this sub
eOlllrnittee w<ll'xped to cnrl'Y out, our dllt.y. 

Did Mr .• Tallles Conn of Ule Office of Inspector Gl'nernl ut HEl,T 
givc you /lny J~ason why t.hl' Iluditol's UI'(' not conc~l'I\ed I\~out £u}lds 
fl'om one grant bl'ing IIsed to fund un 11Ill'l'lutl'd proJect, or' IS thllt Just 
1111 obsel'vllt,ion you nmdc ~ We exp('et to han' HElV wihwS8eS tomor
row 11IId we ('an discuss t.his with t1ll'III. Illso. 

Dr. KLF.oJo1. He gave no reason us' I Cllll l'ec:.U. I don't. rl'member 
thut. mlldl Ilhollt thnt, (·onversution . 

. ~'1'01ll what. I glmuII'd the IUlditors 111'(' 1'I'lIlly IIlllillly nftel' palpabl(' 
fmlld, eXIl,mples of pcol>le running arollnd in'u Rolls Royce pnid for 
hy gl'llnts. Thnt, just, does 1I0t. (lxist. I think most scientists 111'(' honest. 

Mr. FOl}NTAIN. The.v nl'e concerned about stl'llling prllllul'i1y? 
Dr. KUllnl. Right. '['h('se nlllttl'I'S of bookkeeping Ill'l' not involved. 

As II. sdl'nt.ist J don't )cnow thnt IlIIl('h IIbout jOllrlllll tmllsfers uud 
thnt SOlo( of t,hing. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. I asked the question because I introduced the bi11 
that established the Office of Inspector Genel'lll in HEW. That office 
has been doing a very fine job, in general, with regard to getting 
into various Itl'eaS which require investigation. In a number of luens 
they have already disclosed n lot of inefficiency, wastl', nnd 
extra vagance. 

As you said, they do ns we have to do. We cannot ask a.11 the ques
tions and get aU the infol'mntion we would like. They hit the high 
spots with their investigations and that is about as fnr as they go. 

Dr, Kr.111\E. That. is l'ight. 
MI'. FOUNTAIN, You have given us a very {mnk <iiscussion of your 

experiences at .Tohns Hopkins. As an assistant professor there and an 
associate professor now ~lt the University of Texas Medicnl Branch. 
did YOllalso have teaching responsibilities in addit.ion to your Govern
Ilwnt-sponsored research ~ 

Dr. KJ.EBE. Yes: I (lid at .Tohns Hopkins Ilnd I do at the UnivCI'sity 
of Texas Medical Bmnch. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN, What. was the extent of your teaching there ~ 
Dr. Kr.EBE. At .Tohns Hopkins. I tllllght n.lab COl1l'Re eaell Femester, I 

taught two graduate courses and I gave a lecture 01' two in one nntiul'
graduate course . 
. Mr. FOtTNTATN. How often did you giv!;' that leetlll'e? . 

Dr. Kr.lm};. 'Vell, I I!llve JURt a few lectureR ench ~ell1('sh\I', However. 
I had :\ hOllrs three times a week with the undergraduat('s in tlH' lab 
course. 

M,r. I~OUNTAIX, Do you have allY other responsibilities at the TTni
verslty of Texas such as specia;l assignments ~ 

Dr. Kr,F.BE. Other than teaching. training my ,'!I'IHluate stlHlents. und 
taking care of my lab, no. 

Mr. FODNTAIx, How much tim/.' does your Jab require? 
Dr. Kl.EBE. It requires th(' vast majority of my time. 
Mr. FODNTATX. Do you find that complying with Federal I'l'gula

tions which reQuir(' Ilccurate and a('('{'ptable. accounting records of. the 
costs 01' expenditures for research plac('s a severe burden upon you? 

Dt,. KT,ERE. No; I don't think so, In my experienee, the paperwork is 
handled as follows: You send Ollt your purchase order; Ilnd once 
mat{'l'ia\s are received. YOIl sign off on the receiving l·eport. At t,his 
point, th(~ receiving report nnd other documents I!,O to tlH' Ilccounting 
department. I and other Ecientists hav(' nothing to do with how the 
paperwork is proc('ssed by the Ilcconntin,g- department. I helieve that 
the matters being discussed at this hellring concern the opel'lltion of 
the university accounting depal'tm('nts. not. the opcl'Iltion of It scientific 
lahoratorv, 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thes\~ reql1ir~meJ1tl? do not hamper your res{'arch 
efforts at all ~ 

Dr. ~r,EnF.. How ('ould "hey? The requireml'nt.s apply mainly to the 
accountmg d~partment."l. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Do you know how YOllr fellow l'esearchers at. schools 
you ll!lve been associated with, lind elsewhere, fe!'l about accollntability 
reqmrements? Have they complained to you 01' otherwise expressed 
views concerning the need for and the oilUs of reporting costs and 
keeping records of expendit.nres of Federal resf'al'ch funds' 
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Dr. K',EBI'J. I have not heard complaints along those lines. The kinds 
of complaints you heal' regard the amount of time it takes to write 
gl'nllts. It tal«~s Illot of time to write the grants. 

Mr. FOUN'l'AIN. In other words, you have to spend a lot of time 
justifying the grant. 

Dr. KLEUE. l'hat is ri~ht. Then sometimes you hear complaints about 
the 1{,Il{.,rth of time it takes for a piece of equipment to be receiv(>d be
causo it ~oes out 011 bid. That is natural and It has to occur. 

Real1y most scientists do not appreciate the problems here because 
scientists arc not accountllnts. An accountant is t,rllined in accounting 
principles, management practices, and computer technology. Scientists 
Ill'e not trained in Ilccounting so we reu11y rely 011 t,he accountllnts Ilt 
ollr univel'sities to do our hookwork. . 

I think most scientists would be absolutely shocked to find that any
thing improper was done with their grant funds, as I was when I was 
Ilt ,Johns Hopkins Ilnd found grant mismanllgement carried out in the 
Johns HOJ.>lcins biology department. 

Most sCIentists would not believe what I heard this morning from 
the GAO auditing group, who sblted that 35 percent of all expendi
tures audited in ulliversities Cllnnot be properly documented. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Dr. Klebe, at page 10 of your prepured statement 
you indicate that on June 11, 1973, Dr. Roseman told you that you were 
fired. Did he give you any reason for the firing~ Were there any for
mal charges placed against you ¥ 

Dr. :KiEBE, Well, a meeting was held. I was not even told It meet
in~ would Le held. 1 was not a]]owed to go and defend myself. 

I think thllt his mllin motivation in firing me was due to the fact 
that I did not wllnt to go along with the way grant.s were managed in 
that, depaltment. I think that was the main reason. 

However, there was one other charge I believe was hrought np. 
There was Il tissue-cult,ufe room which I ml\na~ed. I threw two of his 
post-docs Ollt bcclluse t.hey brought radiollctive chemicals into the room 
which they were not. 1l110wed to do becl\\lse it was dangerous and 
Ilg'ltinst. Federal l't'gullltions. This happened scverall weeks befol'c my 
fit'in~ Imd befortl the .Tun('. 5 t.ransfer stat.elllcnt where I found tlwy 
were tllldng money out of my grant. 

I believe t.he main thing involved was the grant mismanagement. 
M,'. F.oUN'rAIN. Were you called on t.o sign Imy blank sheets of pa

per, such as Dr. Cohen described, for expenditures .of funds@ 
Dr, KriEJUol, No. They nsk('d me to do one t.hing'. They nsked at. the 

very beginnin~ for me to authorize other people in the departm('nt to 
sign fOl' me. I would not sign. I reserved the right to .si~ my own 
forms. 

MI'. FOUNTAIN. Did t.hey tell you why they wanted you to do that ~ 
WIlS it. in the int.erest,of snvingtime@ 

D,'. KU~In1. No, it Wlli! not explained to me. 
MI'. FOUNTAIN. They did, however, give you th(' .option of I'csign

in~ rather tlulIl being fired' 
D,·. Kr.ERE. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. D.id you resign or did you await till' termination 

notic(\ which Dr. Roseman said would be issued on ,June :10. 1n78 ¥ 
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Dr. KLEBE. After this happened I went over to the dean, Dean 
George Owen, and by the time I got there a not.ice firing me was al
ready in his hands. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. So you really didn't ~et a chance to resign before it 
came through ~ 

Dr. KLEBE. Deltn Owen said he would tear up that piece of paper if 
I would sign my resignation and hand it to him. 

Mr. FOUNTAiN. Did you sign the resignation ~ 
Dr. KLEBE. Yes, I signed it under those conditions. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. DOloU lmow of any other research scientists fired 

after they complaine about or protested the improper use of Fed
eral research grant funds1 

Dr. KLEBE. Phin Cohen. I don't know of others. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. I guess many scientists, particularly if they are 

successful in getting other positions, would not want to come forth 
Itnd make any statement. 

Dr. KLEBE. It is very, very difficult. I consulted with a number of 
my peers about going before \\ committee such as this. They all say it 
w111 hurt my career. 

Nevertheless. my peers said it would be good to have a practicing 
!'lcientist come before l\ committee like this. What th~y fear is more 
regulations that would til~ them down, but from what I have seen 
here today 1 think the regUlations will ap:{>ly to the university ac
count.ing departments and not the research SCIentists. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. We have unquestionably an excessive number of 
l'egulations at the Federal level in a wide variety of program areas. 
However, it would appear here that perhaps t.he HEW Audit Agency 
01' OMB should take another look at the requirements. . 

I presume your work at the university was satisfIP.ctory inasmuch 
as on May 1, 1973, you were notified by the dean t.hat yonI' appoint.-
ment as assistant professor had been renewed. ' 

Dr. KIJEBE. Yes, l!lY performance was satisfactory. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. You never received a poor 01' unsatisfactory per

formance rating prior to your separation at .Tohns Hopkins' 
Dr. KIJEBE. No, never. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Do you Imow whether your final records at .Johns 

Hopkins University show a "satisfactory" or "unsatisfactory" rating' 
Dr. KLEBE. I have no knowledge. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Can you explain the motivation of the school in 

taking such drastic action against you. 
Dr. Kt.EBE. As you can see from that memo, the way grants were 

managed in the biology department was Il matter of very high depart
mental policy. You can tell from Dr. Roseman's comments in that 
memo how strongly he felt about those who opposed the way grants 
were handled in that department, so I think that the action was taken 
against me due to my complaints about those policies. 
~r. FOUNTAIN, Do you think there are many scientists who know 

of ll'l.'l'gular pl'oced1\l'es and impl'Opel' accounting, who al'e aware of 
transfl.'l'!'l nnd improper nSe of fllnds according to Federnll'e~ulations. 
but who SllY nothing about it as Jong as they get the research done and 
'funds which thc,Y t.hink nre adequate 9 . 

-----------. 
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DI', Ku.~,}], I really beHeve most scientists do not hnve thl' Ilccounting 
ski1l.s necessary to know nnything is going on. 

MI'. FOUNTAJN, 'rhey assume-
DI', KJ,mnJ. Thllt it i's for research. 
Mi', FOUNTAIN. 'l'hank you very much for your forthrightness lind 

for giving the subcommittee the benefit of your own experience. 
Dr. KUJIH:. Thnnk you very much. 
MI'. G.mHAIUYI" It should be pointed out that. Dr. Klebe is het'e under 

subpena. 
Mr'. FOUN1\\IN. Yes, Dr. Klebe, you nlso nrc under subpl'nn to OC 

here? 
Dr. KUJUE. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN, Thank you fOt, bringing t.his to my attenUon. Mr, 

Gcbhnrdt. It is not too mntcl'iul but sornctiJm>s it I.S inquircd about. 
[D,·. Klebe's CUl'l'iculullI vitnc follows:] 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. We had not prepared to reach Mr. Stepnick until to
morrow. However, I understand that he is here. ·We will not question 
him today, but we can take his prepared statement. That would help 
us make more. progress in our hearings. 

I want to state before we start, Mr. Stepnick, that I have received 
letters relating to the hearings from President Derek C. Bok of Har
vard University and President Steven Muller of Johns Hopki.ns Uni
versity. Dr. Muller's letter will be made part of the hearing record. 

Dr. Bok indicates in his letter that he reserves the ril!ht to submit It 
statement for the record at 11 later date. The record will ·be kept open 
for several weeks. 

/ 

I urn also placing into the. record an August 6 letter from Dr. 
Robe.rt J. Klebe responding to Dr. Muller's letter. 

[The letters referred to follow:] 

• 
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Thz Johns Hopkins UniverSity 

Sleven Mull~r. President 

The Honorable L. H. Fountain 
Chai:nnan 
Intergovernmental Relations and 

Human Resources Subcommittee of 
the Committee on Government Operations 

Reyburn House Office Building, Room 8-372 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

July 16, 1979 

Please let me respond to your letter of July 9, received here only on 
July 13, advising me that in hearings scheduled for July 17, 18 and 19 by 
the Intergovernmental Relations and Human Resources Subcommittee of the 
Conunittee on Gove.t:runent Operat.ions and dealing with a review of HEW's Auditin9 
of colleges and universities and the accountability of these institutions, it 
is anticipated that the Use of federal research fWlds by The Johns Hopkins 
University will be discussed. 

I regret that on this short notice it is not possible for me to appear 
before you on behalf of the University. Therefore, I respond with appreciation 
to the opportunity you suggest of submitting this written statement for the 
hearing record and would be most g~ateful if you would read this letter to 
your colleagues at the appropriate time during the hearings. 

The assumption on which I write is that testimony will be offered to you 
by Dr. Robert J. Klebe, who once served for seventeen ;nonths a.s an assistant 
professor in the Department of Biology of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences of 
this University. On this asswnption, please let me offer a fe'J comments in 
Anticipation of the nature of Dr. Klebe's testimony and respectfully request 
that the University be allowed to reserve the right to respond further and in 
greater detail after Or. Klebe's testimony has baen taken, if the Committee so 
wishes. 

Let me note first that charges against The Johns Hopkins uni"Versity by 
Dr. Klebe are not likely to be nl.'\\', because he left this institution in 
November 1973 and has bacn voicing his concerns repeatedly on different ~"'ccasions 
over the past five. years and more. Without wishing to be derogatory to Dr. Klebe 
in any way, please let me also advise you that there is I.·easan to believe that 
he is 499rievcd at Johns Hopkins becD..usc his .resi9nation from the faculty was 
requested unanimously by tho seniol faculty of his Department at. the end of his 
Hrst year here. 

However, the charges which he has made publicly before and which we presume 

1.,;\H:;Jn"; Htli~ 

Bo~llIn,..,'(' M",(\'l1"1",\ ~!~;B. 

r'-':: :1-18 &.."00 
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he will offer at th~ hearings are of sufficient importance that the following 
facts concerning them should also prove useful to you and the members and 
staff of the Subcommittee: 

1. Dr. Klebe's allegations resulted almost immedia~ely in an audit and 
investigation of management and accountability within the Biology Department 
of this University on the part of HEW/NIH auditors under the direction of 
Mr. James W. Shriver. 

2. In his post-audit letter to the University dated 30 December 1974 
Mr. Shriver did cite certain problems, and immediately'corrective action was 
taken by this institution. The conclusion of the auditors was that ·of the 
many allegations made, we found support for only two ..• " Mr. Shriver's letter 
states further that " ... these irregularities do not exist to any significant 
degree, however, and we believe that in the main the casts charged to NIH 
grants have been equitable and reasonable." 

3. During the HEW/NIH audit and investigation, members of the investi-
gating team advised the administration of The Johns Hopkins University that they 
found the records and record-keeping in the Department to be unusually fine, 
and that this was the first such investigation conducted by them as a result of 
which no request to reimburse NIH for inappropriate expenditure of grant funds 
was expected. 

4. Prompt action taken to correct the two irregularities noted is 
indicated in the attached letter frOG then Vice President George S. Benton to 
Mr. Shriver dated 6' January 1975. 

Mr. Chairman, The Johns Hopkins University takes pride in the accomplishments 
and integrity of its faculty and researchers over more than a century.. We believe 
our record of service to and cooperation with the federal goverrunent to be P\lt
standing. We fuxth"r believe that both the handling of government funds by our 
Department of Biology and our response to Dr. Klebe's allegations have been 
correct, prompt, and fully within the bounds of propriety and reasonable 
expectation. I appreciate the opportunity to write to you on this subject and 
repeat our willingness to provide additional information should you so desire. 

Sincerely, 

SM/jwb 

" 

-_~ __ J 
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Human Resources Subcommittee of 

5 Tiki Circle 
Galveston, Te!xas 77551 
August 6, 1979 

the Committee on Government Operations 
Rayburn House Office Building, Room B -372 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Chairman; 

I take this oportunity to respond to the letter from Johns Hopkins 
University President Steven Muller which concerns my testimony before 
your Subcommittee. 

Initially, ,I would like to say as an alumnus of Johns Hopkins 
that I was pleased to find in President Muller's letter that the Johns 
Hopkins Administration took prompt actiOi1 to correct the grant 
mismanagement problems th.at existed in t~e Biology Department. 
I believe that this corrective action was beneficial for biological 
research and in the public interest. 

I will now respond to questions arising from President 
Muller's letter. While 1 may repeat areas of my testimony, I 
believe that my response will aid in clarifying the record. 

First, J should note that my appearance under subpoena 
before this Subcommittee was my first action in this matter since 
1974 and my only public response relating to my experiences at 
Johns Hopkins. 'J. did bring the grant mismanagement of the 
Johns Hopkins Biology Department to the attentiDn of the 
appropr.iate federal Agencies in 1973 and 1974; and that was 
proper and in the public interpst. 

In reply to President Muller's letter, 1 will again restate 
my testimony concerning my forced resignation. On May I, 1973, 
I was issued a letter from Dean George Owen stating that 1 had been 
reappointed for an additional year. On June 11, 1973 (six days after 
I had objected to funds being withdrawn from my grant), I was 
informed that my resignation was required or I would be terminated 
by June 30, 1973. It should be pointed out that the performance of 
my research and teaching duties was not an issue in my dismissal 
and it should also be noted that President Muller's letter does not 
provide a specific charge which could justify the drastic action that 
was taken against me. As is indicated by my testimony and by 
Dr. Roseman's April 12 memo, my objection to the mismanagement of 
grants represented a major breach of departmental policy. As for 
the unani mity oC the senior faculty in requesting my resignation. I 
need only point out that it is well known that a participant in the 
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meeting; Professor Alvin Nason, apologized to me for being present 
at the meeting and other participants expressed hope that the verdict 
would be reversed. I will also restate my testimony that 1 was not 
informed that a meeting was to be held concerning the termination of 
my employment and that 1 was not permitted to defend myself at 
this meeting. I feel that I was denied due process and, thus, I 
feel that the meeting was unfair. . 

In regard to the Schriver audit findings, I wish to restate 
the facts brought out by my testimony and by Mr. Schriver's letter 
of December 30, 1974. In terms of chro~.ology, I should state 
initially that Mr. Schriver's audit occurred in the last quarter of 
1974; I had left Johns Hopkins in the third quarter of 1973; and the 
Biology Department was under the manageme'nt of a new chairman 
who was chairman-eillct within two weeks of my forced resignation 
in June, 1973. Thus, Mr. Schriver's audit occurred over a year 
alter I had left Baltimore and took place about a year and a half 
after Dr. Roseman had been replaced as Chairman. 

The findings of the Schriver audit are found in the letter of 
December 30, 1974 which is a part of the record and a portion of 
my testimony. Far from finding an unusually fine records system 
or only two irregularities, the Schriver audit revealed eight areas of 
grant mismanagement; namely 

1. Grant funds had been paid to individuals who did not 
provide a service to the grant being charged. 
2. Grant funds had been paid for supply costs not related 
to the grant being charged. 
3. The bookkeeping system employed was not adequate to 
account for salaries. 
4. In those cases where salaries could be accounted for, 
some grants had been charged in excess of the effort spent 
on the grant. 
S. In other cases where salaries could be accounted for, 
other grants had not been charged for salaries. 
6. An administrative assistant told the auditors that 
charges against grants were distributed according to 
"the availability of funds. " 

,7. The auditors found that the Biology Department followed 
a system of "borrowing" grant funds from one grant to 
another. 

and 8. Costs had bee'l transferred between grants without 
adequate explanat:m. 
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In addition. former Chairman Roseman stated in his own 
April 12 memo that the following additional areas of gra.nt mismanagement 
existed in the Biology Department: 

1. Federal grants were taxed at a rate of 3"1. 
2. The stockroom was to be run at a profit "to build up a 'kitty"'. 
3. Competitive bidding was' not and would slOt be carried out. 
4. Grants would be.charged.lor salarie" 01 persons who 
did not provide a service to the grant be/ing charged. 

and 5. In Dr. Roseman's opinion. a precise auditing and accounting 
system would ruin the cooperative atmosphere in the 
departmellt. 

The Schriver audit findings clearly indicate that funds ear-marked 
for one pro~(;ct were expended bn unrelated projects. That the auditors 
did not require Johns Hopkins to reimburse the NIH tor funds expended 
in this irregular manner is. I believe. one 01 the major issues to be 
addressed by these hearings. As stated in the announcement of these 
hearings. one purpose of the hearings is to "examine the quality and 
effectiveness of Federal audits for assuring that such funds (grants) 
are expended for their inte.l!ded purposes. II 

Finally, my testimony demonstrates that university scientists 
seriously endanger their careers by even raising questions quietly 
about grant mismanagement. I hope my testimony is helpful in 
eliminating grant mismanagement and in providing scientists with 
the academic freedom to protest su<;h mismanagement. 

Sincerely yours. 

Robert J. KIp-be 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. If it becomes necessary as Il result of the inclusion 
of Dr. Muller's letter or Harvard's later statement, if submitted, for 
t.lle subcommittee to hold further hearings to give these universit.ies 
an opportunity to testify~ we will notify them. 

[Harvard University submitted a' statement for the record. See 
appendix.] 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Our next witn~ss will be Mr. Edward W. Stepnick, 
Assistant Inspector General for Auditing, Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 

Mr. Stepnick's testimony willt'elate to HEW audits of educational 
institutions, the nature of the audits, and, I assume, the difficulties 
encounter2d by the auditors, and the steps being taken or planned to 
ameliorate the problems. . 

Mr. Stepnick, we will be delighted to heal' from you at this time. 

STATEMENT OF EDWARD W. STEPNIOX, ASSOCIATE INSPECTOR 
GENERAL FOR AUDITING, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCA. 
TION, AND WELFARE 

Mr. STEPNIOK. Thank you. I appreciate the opportunity to ap{>enl' 
here today to discuss our audit activities at colleges Ilnd uniYe1'slties 
relating to Fedel'l\l research grants anel contracts: My statement will 
denl primarily with: ' 

The role of the HEW Audit Agency and its work in this area over 
the past several years; 

The kinds of problems we have reported on, and their significance. 
I willulso outline the measures HEW is taking to resolve the prob

lems. Mr. Henry Kirschenmann, Director of the Office of Grants and 
Contract Financial ~hnagement, wi1l appeal' to discuss these mensures 
morc fully. 

The HEW Audit Agency, estabUshed in lD65, is HEW's central 
orgnnization responsible for audits of all of tlte Department's pro
grams, functions, and nctivities, including those conducted through 
gl'antees nnd contractors. In totnl, there are about 51,000 entities ac
countable to HEW which comprise Ole Audit Agency's wOl'kland, 

In broad terms, the audits are designed to, one, consider wheth(lr 
Depal'tme,nt operations nre conducted economically and efficiently and, 
two, provlde a reasonnble degree of assurance thnt funds nrc expended 
properly and fol' the purpose fot' which Ilppropl'inted. 

Since March 1977, the agency has been orglUlizntionlllly located 
within the Office of Inspectol' Genet'al. We have It \wudql1lutel's staff 
in 'Vashington, D.C" and field staff nt each of tll(' 10 Depltl'trm·nt. re
gional offices, with 42 branch offices, All Ilgt.mcy stuff, regardless of 
location, report to the Assistunt Inspector General for Auditing, who 
in turn is responsible to the Inspector Gl'nel'ul fOl' the direction ulld 
performance of the audit function, As of .TunC' 30, 1V79, thefllll-timc 
staff totaled 995 consisting pi ~~Vi nl'ofessiolll\ls and 7.1 I\dministrutive 
and clerical personnel.· , 

The entire Federal Go\'ernnwnt expends about $5.4: 1>i11ion ulllluully 
in wants and contracts to about 2,500 college and universities. $.'3.9 
bilhon of this is uwurded by HEW ill Sllppol't of acndernie sci('nC(l, 
research und development, fellowship and training grants, fncilit.ies 
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and equipment for instrudion, and general support for science. Within 
HEW, most of the Ilwards Ilre by the Public Health Service and the 
Office of Education. It, is estimated that 200 of t.he 2,500 schools receive 
over 70 percent of the funds aWlll'ded. 

Considering ull the entities thut receive funds from the Department, 
colleges and lIni v{'rsiti{'s comprise about. f) pel'Cllllt. Currently, ubout 
180 staff years-which is 20 pl'rcent of the total dit'ect audit effort-
U1'e applied to this Ul'CU. In tl'l'mS of doHlll's, this J'epresl'nts $6 million 
of the Audit A~l'ncy's totul unnual cost of $32,8 million, 

In 1968, OMB, formerly the Bureuu of the Budget, estublished a 
policy that a single Federal agency will be responsible for the con
duet of indirect cost negotiations ailCl audits for all Federnl ugencies 
at a single educationul mstitution. This policy is expressed in OMB 
Oircular A-88, 

Because HE,\V WIlS the primary FedN'Il1 source of university con
tl'llcts and gl'ants, tIll' HE'" AudIt Agl'ney becume tIll' single agency 
responsible for all Fedeml Iludit sN'vices Ilt about 9'1 pel'cent of the 
Nation's 2,500 colleges and universiti{'s. The I'emaining schools were 
made subject to audit by the Defense Contract Audit Agency, t1ll' De
partment of the Interior, or th{' National Science Foundation, 

Bl'cnuse of Il shortfnll between the total nudit wOl'klond und nVllil
nb]e Itudit, rpSOllr('l'S, we hnve lleVl'1' been able to implement a firm time 
cycll' for auditing institutions of higher education-that is, ('ach school 
every 2 years, 3 years, et cetera. Instead, we select entities to be 
I\'\ldited on the basil; of such factors as experienc(' as to which audit.s 
nre consist('ntly tIll' most productive in terms of dollars sa.ved, the 
magnitude Ilnd rellltive sig'nificuJlce of problems previously disclosed, 
t,he Ul'cd for followup I'l'VI('W, totnl Fedl'l'nl dolhlJ's involv('cl, and the 
needs of ttwtll'<ling ngencies. 

Under this nppl'onch w(' hav(' conc('ntmtl'd our efforts on those in
stitutions that t'('c('h'l' Inl'ge lunounts of Fedel'al funds, und as fi result 
many Rchools--('sp('cilllly thl' smalll'r on('s-hllve not; bl'('n ttudit('d for 
muny Yl'IlJ'R, 'VhU('. 0111' Iludit cyd('s nre longel' than they should bl'. we 
ur]i('\'l: our methods provid(' r('ilsonn.bly effl'etjv(' dOnUI' 'Iludit cowrn~l', 
For ('xample, during fiscal Y(,IU' HI78 nbont $rJ.4 billion Will; awarded 
to uniYl'rsiti(~s and COll('gl'R, 'nnd fiRcttl Yl'lll' 1978 nudit, reports covered 
$1.5 hi II ion. 

Audits we pedol'lll Ilr(' subject to professional Ituditing standards. 
Th('s(' include in pnl't (i) "Stntements of Auditing St.nndn rds" issued. 
by th(' Alllerie.nn Inst.itute of Certified Public Accountnnts nnd (ii) 
"StulldllrdR for Audit of Gov<'rnm('ntul Organizations, Progl'llJUs. Ac
tivities and Functions" issued by thc Gen('rlll Ac(~omitillg Office and 
adopted by Federal exe(mtive de()nl'tments lind IIgoneies tluXlllgh OMB 
Circulal' A-73. Additional guideJines to lipId Iluditors Ill'l' pI'ovid('d in 
policy Ilnd procedlll'cs handbooks nnd Otlll'l' instructions, 

FOl' the most pnrt, Olll' periodic audits at colleges nn(l universities 
illvol\'(, revil'wing' complinnc(' with Fedel'lll gl'llnUcontl'llct require
ments within the context of nn evaluntion of the finnncini nnd mllnnge
ment. systems us('d by the schools to control fpdf'l'nll." funded Ilctivities. 
The Illioitol' l'(wil.'wS IIccountability of tIll' institution by, one, evaluat
ing tlJ(> 'Illulity of Illllllagl.'ment s.Vstems; two. t('sting" ~llll1pl(' trnllsnc
t iOlls to se(' if s.vstl.'ms nre working IlS intended; tlu'Ce. det('rmining the 
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adverse effects of any weaknesses; and, foul', making recommendations 
for corrective nction. 

OMH Circular A-21, formerly Federal Management Circulal' 73-8, 
provides principles for determming the, costs applicable to research 
and development, trainin~ and other sponsored work performed by 
eoUeges and universities undel' grant$, ('ontl'llets, and other agreements 
with the, Federal Government. These ,Principles are the major criteria 
available to the auditol'8 for evaluabng' the acceptability of institu
tionalrecol'ds I\nd the allowahility and allocability of costs claimed fOl' 
reim bursement. . , 

Before discusoing our ltudit findings, I would lilee to comment briefly 
on l'ecent GAO criticisms relating to the qUlllity of 0\11' university 
Iludits. Among other things, GAO said that some 'of ollr audits lacked 
some of the characterist,ics of a quality audit with respect to such mut.
tel'S as audit scope, sufficiency of evidence. completeness of reporting, 
and supervision of staff. . 

We agree with GAO that improvements ran and should he made in 
these urens and we have instructed our regional staffs n'lcordingly. 'W(' 
strive to Ilchieve the highest professional. standards and are IIp'precia
tive of GAO's constructive suggestions, It is 0\11' view, however, that, 
the wettknesses are not so serious or wides{>read as t.o in any way de
tract from the generally acceptable quahty of the aurlit work we 
perform. 

Throughout the years our audits have consistentlv disclosed major 
problems in five areas which suggest that ndeqnate recordl{eeping and 
cost controls with respect to Federal funds are tt widespread problem 
at. coUeges lind universities. Too often we. hitVe concluded that we rlo 
not have n sufficient degree of assurance that Federal funds have been 
used for the purposes that they were pI'ovidedfor. 

The five problem areas are: 
Inadequate salary and wage documentation. 
Improper or inadequately documented cost. transfers. 
Consultant cost.s undocumenteu. 
Weak cash management system. 
Poor procedures for acquisition, cont.rol, and accountability for 

equipment and supplies. 
Most of the funds provided under cost reimbursable agre('m(lDts are 

expended on the salaries and wages of institut.ional personnel and re
lated fringe benefit.s and indirect, costs, nnd we have focused the thnlst 
of our audit efforts on review!'; of syst.ems of accounting for salaries 
and wages. The toughest and longest-standinll problem revealed hy 
our audIts has been rack of reliahle documentation to sup{>ort salaries 
and wages charged to Federal grants and contracts. Thi~ IS consistent 
with GAO's conclusion expresi'led in t.heirAlIgnst 1978 repOl·t on fed
era1J.y sponsored research at, educational institutions. 'fherefor('. T 
\vould like tn comment principally on our findings relating to inarle
qunte payro1\ record systems at the instit.utions. 

As ment.ioned earlier, the allowahility of costs incnrred undflI' Fccl
eral. t!rants and contrll.ct.<:; to educational institlltion~ is ~OVel'Tll'd hy 
the provisions of t>MB Circular A-21, formerly .FMC 7:J-S, For many 
years the provisions of A-21 dealing with accounting for p.erso~al 
services under Federal agreements have heen a source of maJor dts
satisfact.ion hy a large part of the academiC' community. 

, ' 

" 

" 
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ComJ.llinnce with the requirements, which have belln changed several 
times SUlce their adoption in 1958, has consistently been found to be 
nunexist:f'nt or inadequnte at about 70 pel'cent of the major col1eges 
nnd universities we audited, 

During the periods of ollr audits. these J'C<Juirements have been that 
direct cost charges f~l)r the personal'service of professorial and profes
sional staff will be h.tsed on institutional payroll syst.ems which must 
be supported by eJtlwl.': 

An adequate Ilppni~ltment Ilnd workload distribution system accom
panied by monthly reviews performed by responsible officialB and re
ports of any significant changes in wOl'klolld distribution of ellch 
professor or proftlssional staff member; or 

A month1;y after-the-fad certification system which will require the 
individual investigators, deans, departmental chail'lnen, or supervisors, 
having firsthand lmowledge of the services performed on each project, 
to report the distribution of effort. 

Reported changes in effort must be incorporated during the account
ing period into tlie accounting records. Direct charges for nonprofes
sionals must b{' supported by time and nUendnnce l'eeords and payl'Oll 
distribution r('cords, Budget ('stimat('s on It monthly, quarterly, semes
ter, 01' :Yi!~dy ?asis do not qunlify as support for charges to federally 
sponsurtd. J"I"'Jects and should not be used llnl('ss confirmed after the 
fact. 

Our IHidiw have frequently found t,hat th~sc pflv1'oli distribution Ilnd 
support sys':(Jms had one 01' more of the following major !'.vstems 
dcficiencies: ' 

Certification of l!ffort or reviews of workload distributions were not 
documented, 
Qua~terly l'uther than monthly certification Qt' review systems were 

maintamed, 
Controls W{'l'C not sufficient to assure that all ce·I,tifications or reviews 

were performed, 
Certificlltions or review results were pro forma confirmations or 

preestnblished budget allocations, 
Cel'tiriclttion or review lWiIllts w(>l'C in(:on~ist(,llt. with actultl efForts 

01' required accounting chan~(\s which were not made, 
In tnlllly cP.StlS, we also found thnt snlllry chlll'g('s wer{' Int('l' tl'llns

ferred to othC'l' Ilccounts without adequllt(" supportin~ doct1m~lltntion 
to show thnt the original Chlll'gllS weJ'e in (,I'ror, ,Ve questioned t11llny 
inadequately supported cost tmnsfeJ's bec-ause they: 

Eliminated cost OVN'I.'uns in til<' Ft·dllrnl projec'ts to whkh they wm'll 
origirlll1Jy c1l1trged. . 

Occurred nfter significnnt. time Inps<'s. 
Contradicte,d prior certification that, t.he. original charges were. 

{,OlTed, 
The professorial and professional statl: of an educational jnst.it,ution 

pCl'fo1'lI1R hoth dir('d nnd inliil'pct. fl1Jlc-tiOTlnl n.ctivitiN~, 'rJwp(' ineludl': 
Externally funded effort. on sponsored projects. 
Nonfunded effort on sponsored projects, that, is, cost sharin~, 
Teaching duti(ls, . 
Patil'nt cnrc. 
Administration of ncad('mic departments, 
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Provision of student services such as counseling. 
OMB A-21 includes several different requirements for supporting 

charges for the various types of faculty effort. Here I refer to the A-21 
Circular which existed during the period of our audit and not the 11l0St 
recent revision. Monthly certificatioIis of actual effort expended 01' 
monthly reviews of workload distribution are required to support di
rect charges to Fede1'a~ projects. For indirect charges, annual surveys 
can be made to deternllne the amounts allowable. Informal records are 
permitted to support cost sharing. 

As a result of this fragmented recordkeeping approach, it is not un
common to find, at one institution, numerous sets of different un
coordinated systems or records purporting to identify faculty and 
staff involvement in the various types of activity. These records in
clude the payroll certifications of d'irect charges to sponsored projects; 
the annual survey forms which support the school's indirect cost pro
posals i another set of forms supporting its hospital's cost proposal; 
individual certifications of cO'3t-shared effort located in project files 
scattered throughout the institution; billings to medicare and medi
caid for physicians' services i faculty assignments to teach various 
courses; and reports prepared for State legislatures to document the 
amount of effort devoted to teaching duties. Federal guidelines do not 
require-and institutional systems seldom provide for-reconciling 
these diverse systems to assure consistency and prevent overallocations 
of costs to Federal projects. . 

Major systems deficiencies adversely affect both, one, the auditor's 
ability to verify costs claimed under cost-reimbursable grants and 
contracts and, two, the awarding agencies' ability tD lIse the audit l'C

ports in settling the contracts and grants. When major systems defi
ciencies exist to an extent that the records are unauditable, the HEW 
Audit Agency has no choice but to set aside or disclaim an opinion on 
aU of the costs. In fiscal year 1978, such "set-asides" amountnd to $86.5 
million. This does not mean that all these costs "were improper; it 
simply means they could not be verified because the systems were de
ficient in relation to existing regulations. 

However, we try to arrive at amounts to be recovered by the Gov
ernment hased on such test chc:cks of records and transactions as are 
possible. For example, audits have frequently disclosed that transfers 
of cost between projects were improper or inadequately documented. 
In many instances, there were no explanations or snpportinll: docll
mentation that justified the accounting entries which Ilrljnsted costs 
between projects. In others, information in the files revealed that the 
transfers were made to avoid cost overruns. Other examples revealed 
that trallfders were made very late-sometimeFO aFO much as 18 months 
to 2 years after the transaction waFO originally recorded. In fiscal year 
1978 we recommended that $2.5 million of snch items bn recovered. 

Our findings and recommendations are included in individual re
port.s on each educational instifiition ltudited. The andit repm:tf) 
typically recommend that: 

The institution implement or revise its system 01' certification or re
view procedures to bring them into compJiance with Federal 
requirements. 

The institution refund finv ilnallowable expendit.ures which we were 
nble to identify.' " 
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The cobrnizant operating agency adjudicate the allowability of 
charges on which we were not able to express an opinion. 

Mr. Chairman, let me recite an example of an audit finding reJating 
to the salary and wage cost problem that appeared in an audit report 
on a major university. 

The university distributed personaL services costs to its various 
activities, including Federal grants and contracts, on the basis of 
budget estimates and fund availability. Athough the university main
tained biweekly payroll certifications attesting that 0.11 personal serv
ices costs were charged to the proper activities, we found that t.hese 
statements often had little 01'110 valIdity. 

We found that the certifications merely ratified the budget estimates 
and, in many instances, did not reflect the employee's actual effort. The 
university's quarterly activity reports clearly showed many significant 
variances between Hie person'al services costs charged to various activi
ties and the effort actually devoted to those activities. 

We Ilualyzed the activity reports of 1,087 university employees 
whose personlll services costs were charged in part or in whole to Fed
eral grants and contracts. Om' analysis showed that the effort reported 
as devoted to the projects by 351, oi· 32 percent, of the 1,087 employees 
WItS not sufficient to justify the university's charges. Moreover, 202 of 
the 351 employees were reported as having devoted no effort whatso
ever to the pl·ojects. 

In total, we identified approximately $1 million of unallowable 
cost,; charged to Federal grants and contracts for the salaries, wages, 
fringe benefits, nnd related indiJ'ect costs of these employees. These 
unallowable charges occurred hecause the nniversity had not estab
lished adequate controls to insure that its distribution of employees' 
personal services costs was correlated to the distribution of the em
ployees' actual effort.. 

The university, however, did not. accept our analysis of unallow
able charges and provided additiollal information based on records 
which, in our opinion, do not. comply with A-21. Although our audit 
I'CPOl't was issued in 1977, it has not yet been finnlly resolved. 

In summary, it is virtually impossible to resolve salary and related 
chargps when .large universities do not maintain or properly super
\'ise t.hc after-the-fact, time. nnd efforts report.s n~quired by Govern
ment-wide stnndltl'ds. Tlwse reports nre designed to show whnt por
tion of researchers' time was actually spent on federaUy supported 
projeets nncI w.ithout reliable documentation Wl~ cnnnot attest to the 
cost of effort, net,Hally devoted to research, particularly where indi
vidua.ls Ilrc woddng on mnny projects only sOll1e of which are sup
posed to be fedl'l'itlly supported. 'Vl' l'l~c.ognize this situation results 
in an "aecollntahilit.y gap" lind will cOlltinlle to try to develop, as 
GAO SllggllStS, "(lxt(lnded" lIudit procedurlls to compensnte for the 
problem. But, the l'eal sollltion lies in t:he Illaintllllnnce by the univer
sitil's of l'l'cords tllnt. cnn he dearly shown as bei.ng in a('cord with 
appropl'iate Fedel'lll requirements.' 

As I mentiolled 1'IIr.1i1'I', the issues relating to tillle and effort. report,
ing systems Ul'e Jongstnnding Imd tough problems. In th(l early part, 
of 1966. the Au(lit, Agenc.y reported to the Secretary that. 28 of the. 68 
:\udit. 1'(IPOl'ts on I't'spurch gl'llnts issued from November 1, 1965. to 
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January 31, 1966, disclosed that the institutions failed to maintain 
the time or efforts reports required at that time to support salary and 
wage charges to Federal grants and contracts. . 

Soon therea.fter, a Federal task force studied this question and is
sued a report. in February 1968. Several recommendations of the task 
force were adopted by the Federal Government in its June 1, 1968, re
\1ision to Circular A-21. The revisions established the salary and wage 
requh't!ment which gave some l'elief from the prior requirements which 
were widely opposed by the academic community. It wa~ believed 
that, since the new pl'oposals included many of the suggestIons made 
by the academic community, adequate compliance would follow. 

During the succeeding years,the.Audit Agency and other affected 
parts of the Department recognized that the situation had not im
proved. In July 1975 the Department's Division of Financial Man
agement Standards and Procedures made a series of recommenda
tions to OMB for reforming the reQuirements. The proposal was pre
sented to the academic community for comments. After consideration 
of the comments, a revised proposal was submitted to OMB in Janu
ary 1977. OMB revised the circular on March 6, 19'79. taking into 
consideration the Depnrtment's recommendations. 

Secretary Califano in a February 14, 1978 memo. indicated his 
concern about this matter. I quote: 

The continuing and widespread existence of these accounting deficiencies 
raises questions about the ability of institutions and the Federal Government 
to manage and account for grant and contract funds in a responsible manner. 

The Secretary's directive contained a wide range of reforms which 
highlighted the need for greater involvement and direction from the 
Department in resolving the audit findings and in working with the 
institutions to correct their deficiencips in a positive, timely fashion. 
1 will briefly outline these measures. MI'. Kirschenmann will discllss 
them more fully. 

One: The HE'V Office of Grants and Procurements shall assume 
responsibility for resolving audit findings concerning grantee or con
t.ractor systems and recordkeeping deficiencies, the effect of which 
cuts across agency Hnes. This responsibility formerly vested with the 
awarding agencies. 

Two: The HEW Andit Agency shaH establish an "early review" 
service that will offer advance consultation to colleges and universities 
on their proposefl changes in accounting systems where sllch changes 
are necessary to meet revised Federal standards. 

Three: There shall be established a board consisting of the heads 
of agencies, the Inspector General, the Assistant Secretary for Man· 
agement and Budget, and t'he General Counsel, to review and decide 
on actions to be taken on recommendations regarding sanctions or 
other appropriate actions ag-ainst an institution which fails to cor
rect seriolls systems or l'ecordkeeping deficiencies in a timely manner; 
and 

Four: The Office of General Oounsel shaH take the lead in develop
ing a departmental re$!u1ation providinf! for the disquallfication/de
hal'mpnt of individuals and organizations as eligible applicants for 
~rant, and other assistance a wal'ds where necessary to protect the 
interest of the Department from willfnl and material vi 01 at,i on of 
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regulations and policies, criminal acts, or other causes which seri
ously l·eflect on the individual or organhmtion's integrity or abiHty 
to act responsibly. 

-.. These reforms are important. and, in my ju_dgment as a professional 
auditor, long overdue. But an important prerequisite for a suocessful 
outcome is a better "meeting of the minds" between the Government 
and the universities on fundamental rules of accountability. I sincerely 
hope these hearings will contribute (oward that objective. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you very much, Mr. Stepnick, for a very help-
ful statement. . 

We wi1l question you with regard to your statement when 0111' hear
ings resume tomorrow. I have only one question which comes to mind 
at this time. I will ask it in a different form tomorrow. 
If I receive, as an institution, $4, $q, 01' $6 million from the Federal 

Government, or whatever the sum might be, the testimony we have 
received thus far would indicate, assuming that I am the institution, 
that in such case, or in any other case, the hierarchy of an institution 
would ha.ve no way of knowing whether or not these $4, $5, or $6 mil
lion were ,visely, honestly, efficiently, and economically spent, or 
whether t1wy were spent for the purpose they were intended. Is that 
cOl'l'ect? r would want to know, I think, how the money was spent after 
I got it or after the grant recipients turned it over to me as an institu
tion. 

Mr. STEPNICI{' If I were a member of the hierarchy I would not re
gard, based on 0111' alldit experience, tIl(' financial management sys
tems we generally see a.s effective in accomplishing the purpose you 
indicate. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you very much. 
The subcommittee will stand adjourned until tomorrow at 9 :30 in 

this some room. 
rWl1ereupon, at, 12 :45 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to I'eeon

n'ne at. !) :30 (\.m., ·Wednesdn.y, .ruly 18, 1979.] 





ACCOUNTABILITY OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
FOR FEDERAL FlJNDS AND THE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
FEDERAIJ AUDITS 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1979 

HOUSE OF REPRES}"NTATIYES, 
INTEROOVERNJ\f.}JNTAJJ REJ~4.TJONS 

AND HUlIrAN RESOURCF-S SUBCOMJ\!lTl'EE 
Ol!' TlIE COMlIllTrEFl ON GOVERNlIENT OPERATIONS, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittet\ met, pnrsunnt to notice, at 9 :45 a.m., in room 

2203, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon, 1.J. H. FOllnt'nin (chairman 
of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Pr('sent: Uepresentat.ives L, H. FOllntllin. John ,,~. "'ydler, CIlll'enct' 
.T. Brown, and Olympia J. Snowl', 

Also present: Dr. Delphis 0, Goldberg, profession a 1 staff member; 
Gilbert S. Goldhanllll('l', consultllnt; and Thomas Houston, minority 
professiollll I slldf, COlllmitt.ce on Govel'l1l1wnt Opel'utiollS, 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. The subcommittel' will be in order. 
There are aU sorts of meetings on 0npitol Hill this morning, de

taining subcommittee members, Howevei', in the interest of time we 
will get started. . 

Y('stcrdlty, wlwn I I'e('essed th{' hcarmgs, WI.' hlld heard the state
ment of Mr. Edward Stepnick, Assistant Inspector Generlll for Audit
ing of the Department, of Health, Educatioll, and Welfnl'e. Before Wl' 
qlll'stionMI'. Stepniek, it would be wt'l] to l'ecl'ivl' thc tcstimony of Mr. 
H('III'Y ](iI'SCh('nlllllllll, Director of the Oilkl' of GI'llllt lind ConI rllct 
Fintllidal MlIllngellll'nt. I IInocl'stnnd MI', Kirschenmnnn hus 1'cspollsi
bilit.il.'s ill Ow lI1'ell. of I'esolving: nndit filldin~s llnd improving un i
yel'Rity 1l('('Olllll'ing Systl'lllS • .A ftel' MI', Kil's<'lll'lllllllllll pl'I.'Sellt,<; his ))1'(1-

parcd statement. Wl' will qUl'Stioll both Mr, Stepnick Ilnd MI', 
KirsclulIImnllllllftlw SIlIl\(' timc. 

Mr. Kirs(']wllmnllll, we. wm h(, pl{'nsed to hl.'l\1' from you nt this timl.'. 

STATEMENT OF HENRY G. KIRSCHENMANN, JR" DIRECTOR, OFFICE 
OF GRANT AND CONTRACT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT, DEPART
MENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE; ACCOMPANIED 
BY MATTHIAS LASKER, OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY AND DIREC
TOR OF THE DIVISION OF GRANTS POLICY AND REGULATIONS 
DEVELOPMENT . 

MI'. KTRSCIIJolN.l\f,\NX. Thnnk vou, 
I hllV<' with Ill<' 011 my right :Mntthitls T.Jllskl.'r, Dil'('etol' of thl' Di

vision of 01'1I11t8 Poli('.v Illld R('gllllltiolls D("'l'lopment. lIl' is h{'l~ to 
l'espond to qUl1StiOlls Y011 might han. 

(12ii) 

&1-111 n - 79 - 9 
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~{r. Ohairmlln IImlllleml1<'I's of thr Sllheommittrr. Hk(' 0111' eol1ell~l1(,s 
from th£' Al1dit Ag~ncy. wr ~lso n')Twr.eiat(' t~l(, opnol'hmity to npp('nl' 
her£' todny. ~ry t('shmonv wIll cl('al wlth aehons th(' D('pfll'tmrnt has 
tak('n to l:('soh:(' andit r('ports and 0111' ('ifortFl to hrin!! about impl'on-
m('nts in the accounting op(,l'ations of I1niv(,l'sitiN'. " 

Mr. FOPNTATN. R(lfore y011 proee<'fl fl1rth('r. '('t the "('COl'O show 
that a quorum is pl'£'sent for tIl(' f)lll'pose of taking t('still1ony. 

Mr. KTR!'WHEX:\L\XN. As MI'. St('lmick has stated, pl'ohl(,nls of ac
conntability at nnh'(,l'siti('s ('entH primflrily in fiv(' al'('as: salary and 
wa,l!('· do('um('ntation ; improp('l' nnc1l1nc1oC11111rnt(lc1 cost tl'am,fel's; lln
docllll1('nted consllltnnt chal'~N;; weak cash manag(,ll1('nt systems; and 
acquisition. control, and accountability for ('quiPll1l'nt find ~mDplies. 

As I1ns nlso b('('n noted, tlws(' prohlems haV(' b(,l'n with liS fol' many 
years. Th(' problems ('xist partly bN'allse of amhi,:!:uons lnn~\lngl' P"('
"ionsly in tIl(' Federnl cost principles. OMB Circlllar 1\-21; pnl'tly b(l
cause i.miv(,l'siti('s associate managl'l'inl and Ilcconntin,:!: disdplhll' with 
an erosion of academic fr('edom, which st('ms in lar~(' m('asur(', in my 
opinion. fl'om n mi:mnd(,l'stanclin~ by I1lli \,(ll·~ity :Ca{,11 lty of tlH' P"I'POR(' 
of accountin~ records; pal'tly to tlH. .. ·fact that llniwrsiti('f, do not main
tain cost accounting syst(,nlS; partly to the compl('xity of university 
operntions; and partl~' to th(' fart that nniWl'sities ar(' sl1bj('ct to diffel"· 
ing acc01lntability r{'<"jult-{'m('nts ot t1wil' (lifi'(,l'ent fllll(lin~ i'OUl'c('s. 
some of which nl'c inconsish"nt or contl'adictol·Y. 

'Ve haw b{'en abl{' to find no quick Rolution'to th('se probl('ms. "7C 
submitted It 5eri(,5 of r{'comnwndations to substantially revis(' OMB's 
cost prineiples for col1('ges and universiti('s, Circular 4<\:"'21, to improve 
the accounting for saJari('s Hnd wages, indir('ct costs, equipment, and a 
number of other areas. OUl' r('colntnendations w('re supported by GAO. 
OMB nsed th('se l'('comm('ndations as th(' primlll'Y basis of its lntest 
revision to tll(' circular dated Mn I'eh 6, 1 nin. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. May I interrupt y011 at this point? Do YOIl know who 
prepares th(,R(, circulars ov('r at OMB 1 

Mr. KTRscnEN~rAxx. It is Ilnd('l' Mr. Cutter~s office .• Tohn Lordan 
is the individual. 

Mr. FOUXTA1N. I notic(' you said "ambiguous language" in Fedcrnl 
cost principles in OMB Circular A-21. T am wondering why they pre-
pare circulars with ambiguous]anguag('. . . 

Go right ahead with yom' statement. 
MI'. KIRSCHF.NMANX. One of tlw important recomm('ndation adopted 

in the revised OMB rircular' is It r('qllirement fOI' 100 percent account
ing of the time or effort of univ('rsity staff whose compensation is 
charged in wllOle or in pari to Fedeml awards, and fol' It certificlttion 
of that Itccollnting by ('ithel' tlle individuul whose compensaton is 
(~harged 01' II l'(lspoflsibl(. offieial having firsthand know)Nlge of til(' 
work performed by tllllt individultl. 

Another impOl·tant add it,ion is ft r{'quirement that use charges or de
preci~tio~ for Nl1!ipment be supported by property records and that 
physlCa.1 lllventones be taken at lenst l'vel'y 2 years to estahlish that 
the assets exist, and are usable, used, /llld needed.' 

A third general, but important, requirement is IL statement thltt the 
accounting pl'llctices of colleges and uni vel'sities must support til(' 
accumulatIOn of costs as required by the princip1es 11I\d must provi(h' 
.for adequate documentation to SIlPPOl't costs charged to ]i'edeml 
awards .. 
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The l'cvisnd circlllar will become. effect.ive on October I, 1979, and 
mu~t bt'. illlph'mented by universities beginning with theil' first fiscal 
yellr niter tJlIlt date; foi' most institlltions this nll'ans July 1, 1980, 'We 
nrc ('ul'l'ently writing OUl' interpretation of the key features of the 
revision, It is 0111' plan to slIbmit t.hese intcl'pl'{,totions to OMB for con
Clll'l'en('c 01' c1nrificntion and then publish them for the liRe of Federal 
and IIniVl'rsity pm'sonnel. It is 0111' hope thnt the inte.rpretntions will 
I'('sult in the nnifOl'ill Imd fail' application of Hl\' drcll\a1"s pl'Ovisions. 
If tIl(' IlIIiV('l'sitil'~ apply t.he circulal' ill good fllith. the pl'l)blems which 
have been so I,ong with liS conld be signiflcuntly n.ll,,\'illted, 'Y(' Ilre 
prepared to work with them, 

MI', Stl~pnick noted that responsibility for l'('so\ving audit findings 
eone('l'ning instit1ltional I'('('ol'dkeeping nnd accounting syst('ms. Hie 
effeet of which cut. across agency lil~es, hilS been transferred to the 
Otliee of GJ'Ilnt and Oont.rnct Fin Iln ('11\ I Mllnagement, my office, The 
e('nhlllizlltion of this l't'sponsihiJity, which wns formN'ly assigned 
to the individual aWllrding agencies, should al10w the Depllrtrnent 
lind the universities to work with endl other more effectivelv, We 
hll\'(' uh-('ndy wOl'kNl out infol'lnnl nl'l'nng~nwnts to coordinate our 
netivities with the. otlwl' Fed(,l'n\ departnwuts which fund resenrch 
lit universities SO that in reaching' nn agreement with HE''', Il uni
"('J'Sity effedively wj]J hllve. snfisfled the Government as a whole, 'Ve 
hll.v('. J'ecolllmendoo thnt. OMB forlllalize this arrangement. hy revis· 
ing its Cir{'ullll' A-S8 nnd OMB is in till' pl'ocess of doing so. 

Sin{'(' wo lwglln operations in October 11)78, w(' have received 155 
II lid it. I'I'POl'ts on 84 lIniv('I'Sities, 'V(\ hnye dosed 20 reports on 16 
Imi v('l'siti(·s lind expect to settle with nn ndditional 10 institlltions 
withill tIl(' Jwxt 60 dn.ys, Sl'ttlt'lllent. menlls lilY office. the Audit 
A,,,.n(~y, nnd thl' lInh'el-sitv lm\'e ngn·ed Oil the nctions thllt need to be 
tnk('11 to IH'ing n <"itNI system into {'omp.linn{'e with Federlll require
llwllts, Ilnd thll.t. th(, illst.itution hns t'ithel' tnken those ndions or hns 
P8tnhlished Il schedllll'. IIndel' which tlIP IIctions will be taken, In both 
instnnC('fl followllps will be mllde to IlSStll·c th(l agl'£'ement is ndhel'ed 
to, 

Mr,Fo\lN'r,\lN, Mny I inh'I'I'upt you nt. thllt point? YOII have cn
/(·('(·d into 1111 IIgl.'el·I\I('lIt. Ilnd the" hllVl' ngl'('ed to l'f'tnhlish proper 
pr()('('(IIII'Nl, How long do you wnit'bdol'(' YOII follow liP to see wlwther 
OJ.' not; the.y hIlVI) dOlII'. so 1 

~{I', KIlt8em';N'1\rANN, It dt>pends IIpon th(' nlltlll'e of the procedm'£'. 
hut no Illtl'l' thnn (i months, "f(. will 1)('. following lip no later thnn 6 
months, 

MI', FOllN'rAIN, Thank you, 
Mt"KmRGJI101N1\CANN, W{< al't' nhlo in tlll' Pl'O(,('SS of d('vl'loping ('0111-

111'('hl'lIl';i\',' dl~PIlI'hlwntll\ poliei('s alld PI'OCt·dUJ'N; on HI(' l'('solutioll 
of lIudit filldil\~'1';, 'l'h(lR(' polkiN\ l\nd pJ'ocl'(hn'('s should I'('sult in 11101'(' 
~'~lIlsish'!lt, },I'spo',lsihle. IIlId till!(lly de('isiollll,lnking on :md!t ~Ildin",rs, 
I. hey WIll <it'1l1 WIt h th,' pI'()('eSR\I\~ of nil audIt. l'£'POl't from lts lS:"lIaIH'e 
hy till' Audit A~rNI<'Y until its settJl'nwnt nlld closuJ'(l, TI\(' D('l)tlrt
lIumt. hilS nlrl'll<iy illitintt'd It \'('qllil'l'llwnt thnt· audit l'(·solutiOIl om
l~iltls ohtllin GmwJ'Il1 COli Jl!W \ ('011(,111'1'£'11<'(' if tli('" dhm~rl'(' with the 
lIudit filldill~rs h('(~lIuS(' of I\. (liff('I'('nt intl'J')}I'('tlltioll of n, Inw. I'ul .... ot· 
"('g'Ullltioll, III IIdclitiol1 to this J'I'llllit'('JI\(·nt. tIll' com(>l'eh('llsiv(' polky 
will 1'l'Ovidl' fOl' hi~h I<'\,el t'('vi('w of IIIl\jOl~ doll a I' nudit exceptions 
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and of audit l'xcl'ptions which arc ov('rrllled by an awarding agency 
action official. 

In addition, the Depart.ml'nt has l'stablished a goal within which' 
audit reports arc to Ol' resolved~6 months :from the date of issu
ance to an HE,V action ag!'ncy. ";Ve have also pledged to reduce our 
unresolved backlog of monetary audit exceptions as of December 31, 
1978. from ~~200 million to $100 million. 

Both the Inspector General and the Assistant Secretary for Man
agement amI Bndgl't have personally met with the key officials in 
each of the Department's principal operating components to estab
lish a workplan for meeting that commitment. Furthermore, t1.1e 
Department has made significant improveml'nts in the stewardship 
f'rackings of open audit reports, in per£ol1ning oversight reviews of 
the principal operating componl'nts, and in tIll' col1ecHon of disal
lowances. These improvements were drscribed in the statement by 
the Inspector Genera] and thl' Assistant Secretary for Management 
and Budgl't before the Legislat.ion and National Security Subcom
mittel' of the House Committl'e on Government Operations on Wed
nesdav. March 24.1979. 

As 'part of our efforts to strengthen grant. and contract manage
ml'nt, the Departml'nt is considering a requirement. that interest be 
assl'ssed against an institution for the usc of Fl'c1era.l funds when 
they are found to have improperly chnrged costs to HEW awards, 
and thl' USl' of sanctions against histitutions which, niter due notice, 
fail to conform to Federal accountability requirements. The Depart
ment has already published as proposed I'ull'making, a regulation 
that. would debal' institutions and individuals which rom mit serious 
wrong-doing from l'ec(>iving HE"! g-rants. This l'q!ulation is cotn
parabk to It regulation which already exists for contracts. Public 
comments rcceiv(>d on the proposed 1111'l' arl' now being nnalyzl'd. 

In connection with Secretary Califano's :May lR, 1!l77, .initiatives to 
improve grant and contract management, we huvl' put. significant effOl't 
into the training of HEW grant.'i managers and ('ost specialists. Over 
the past. :3 yenrs, a training program in grants administmtion WIIS 

attended by approximately ROO grantR management personll!'1 from 
within the Department. This course emphasized tlle policies contain('d 
'in OMB's grants administration circulars as wl'l1 I\S the. cost. prin
ciples. Plans are underway for acMitiona I training in grants admin
istration. Training sessions have also been conducted for cost 
negotiators on indirect costs, ADP costs, and Uw I.·l'vis('(l ('ircular A-21. 

~Finany, my office is planning a compntel'ized information system 
which will accumulate data on indirect costR and gl'llnt('e aecollnting
systems to aid in the evaluation of indir('ct cost proposals, the dis
semination of indirect, cost rate information, lind the (>vlllulltion of 
grantee accounting capabilities, 

An of these steps will contribute to t.he bpttel' administl'llt.ion of 
HE~r research funds and a greatm' assurancc that, thos(' I'('scltl'ch 
funds are properly accounted for. But ill thl'. last. analysis, it. is the 
research universities themselves who must. ultimately ac('ept. I'('spon
sibi1!ty for the effl'ctive use of resear('h 1Il0MY al1(1 aecountnblc l'e
pottmg of expenditures tOl' fedl'l'lIlly snpporil'{l l'Cl'll'al'ch projects. 
Given the nature of basic research and the tradit.ional manageml'nt 
style of univ('rsitie."l-their decentralized governancl', the ansl'nrc of 
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l'egimented work, the ubsence of business and accounting practices 
·uppHed routinely in other t.ypes of ol'gnnizutions-mnximnm reliance 
mllst necessarily be plac~d on tIll' inte~rity of the institutions tlH'm
~elv('s and t.he p~rsonlll int.egl'ity of t-heir fnenlty and stlttf, Credibility 
]S of paramollnt Importance, 

Some lUliver'sity spok('smen have been decrying th(' erosion of 
credibilit,y hetwe('n tIle Government and th('il' institutions, I shar(' the 
view that there has been an ('rosion, and milch of the problem cnn be 
bid at the door of university accounting and recol'dkeeping pl'adices 
that simply do not adequately document -how and for whnt purpose 
public funds am spent, 
. Universit.ies which are supported hy public moneys and, indeed, 
t.he llccount.ing profession itself, ha.n; a. profound responsibility to 
IlSS11rC that. their financial stat(,lIlents and I'eportf'i l'('flect the r('snlts of 
their operat.lons accurately, fairly, and e1('nrly, This is th(' responsi
bility the nnivel'Sities and the Ilccolmting profession must 1l1('('t, if they 
are to retain tho public confidence that t·hey have eal'n('d 0\,('1' many 
yeRrs of service, ' 
, On t.he ot.her hand, one must. also l'ecol,,'1lize that part of this problem 
l'('su1t.s from the proHferation of GoV<'l'llll1('nt. programs of all kinds
F('dl'ral snpport for research and d('velopm('nt.; gl'llnts-in-aid; l'l'qllir('
m<'ut.s for healt.h, safety, and equal employment opportunity compli
!tnce i UI\(1 inc.l'easing pressures fOl' accollntability, TakNl tOg'f.'th('r. 
tlWSl1 have created conflicting administl'lltive pl'ocedur('s that have 
contributed to the difficulty of maint.aining' sound accounting' and 
recordk('cping, ' 

Mr. FOUNTAIN, I think t.hat. is 0111>. of the most imvol'tant pUl'ngl'llphs 
in y01l1' stnt.ement. It. emphasizes "t.he pl'olifel'lltJon of Gov<'wuwut 
programs of un kinds-Fed('l'al support. fol' )'('search und d(w~lop
ment.; g'l'Ilnt.s-in-aid; l'('qllir('m('nts for h('nlth, sn.fety, nnd ('qual em
ployment opportunit.y complillnce; und inel'('asinp: Pt'('SS\ll'N, for 
nccollntabiHt,y." 

In the sllpplem('ntal approprintions bill w(' hnd $300-(>1118 million 
for the Eqllll.l Employment'OpPOl'tlinity Commission, How tlwy spend 
n11 thnt money, I don't. know, 

You say "Ulis pl'obl('m )'C'f'i1l Us fl'Om tIll' prolift>1'Il Hon of GOY('tn
ment progl'llms of all kinds," Sonw of thf.'st, things n·l'(, paTt of tlw 
prohlem, I wanted t.o emphasize that for th(' )~or(1. 

MI', KTRSClrF.N~rANN, The sllh('ommitt('('. also asked for th(' D"f/IIJ'l
ment's viC',ws on OMR Cirenllll' A-110 which C'stnhJislH's uniform 
lIdministl'ative 1'1''lnit'(,IlHmts fOt, gt'l\nt~ nwul'ded to l'dllcntionnl lnsti
t,utiOIlS, IlQspitllls. nnd OtiWI.' nonJ)l'Ofit ol'~nnizntions, I think it. i:'i fnil' 
to say t.hat HE"ns view of OMR Circular A.-UO ie;. 011 the whole, n. 
favol'llb1e one, 

RC',(ot'l' /'Iw ('il'(,111111' WIIS pllbHslwd, in mid-l!l76, n. !:'tnh' of lwar 
IlnlU'ch,v ('xistNl Ilmon~ F('de1'1l1 a.gt'lIdl's in t1wil' IIdl11inistl'ntiv(' I'P
qllir'l'lIJ('nts for ~I'nllts to 1l01l{"''OV('1'llllll'ntul ol'~llnizlltiollS slldl us lllli
VOl'Hiti('s, hospitals, fOlllldllt.iolls. C't. cetN'n, In th(' II hsene(' of II ('01'(' 

of Imiform policil's. ('n('h F('dpl'nl 1l{.,I'{'IlCV hlle! It nelll'ly fl'('(> hand in 
I1doptilu! whllt('\'I'l' r'('qliil,(,lllC'ntj'; it. ('onsid(,l'('(l n('('('ssnl',Y 01' IlJlPl'opl'.i
uto 'for its OWIl Pl'otrl'lllnS, HIIII1I11l Il"tlll'(' b('ing whut it i!'. th(' l'('slllt 
wus n. }wwildl'l'ing urray of in('ollsistent,r('qllil'('m('nts, 

On most of tho Hi IlIlljOl' topirs ('ov('rl'cI by Oirculllr A-110. t1wl'e 
were 'Som" llgencies that, o\'el'l'eglllat('d Illld SO'IIl(' that. lII\(ll'l'I'f.'~lIlnt('d, 
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And even where two different Fedeml agencies regulated at about 
the same level, there were almost always unnecessary differences. 

Some of these inconsistencies were fully justifiable. Many of t~em 
came about merely because of pm'sonality diffN'ences among the polley
makers of the various Federal agencies: Polic,ymakers, like the. rest of 
humanity, do not all see the world in the same 'ivay. 

The harmful effects of that, kind of situation arc obviolls. On the. 
one hand, unnecessarily Ib\\l'densome Federall'equirem('nts waste time 
Imd money both for grantees and grantors. On til(> oUler hand, unduly 
permissive requirements invite nbuses. And inconsistencies nmong 
Federal a.gencles create confusion and mistakes, and complknte the 
job of the grantee's management officials, 

HEW t·herefore welcomed OMB's decision to develop the cireulnl', 
even though it meant n. substantial loss of our own lIutonomy in set
t,ing policy on important aspects of grant achninil'ltrntioll, As it. tlll'necl 
out, the policies in the circular are, for tIl{' most pnrt, not m<lically 
different from those that previously J)I'evililed in HEW. We like to 
think this was because our policies ,,,cre already about right. 

For HE'W, probnbly the most, controvel'sial'chnnge brought a,hou(' 
by the circular is in the area of financial repol'tin::r, Many of 01\1' proj
ect grant progJ'nlnS wcre nccllstomed to gl'tting financial r('pods from 
grantee~ that included br~akdowml .of cost?; by object of {'xl1l'nditHrl' 
categones-such as sulnt'Jes, supphes, eqlllpml'nt, tmvel, l't. cetl'l'lI. 
Under Circular A-HO, Fed('rnl ngencil's 11m no longer allow(l(l to 
require such bl'enkdowns, except, on a. ~llse-hy-~asl', hnsis from those 
~rantA'es that are refe!'l'ed to ns "ll1gh-rif;k" 01'~ull17,nhons, 

Opinion in HEW if! dividNl on this point. 'Mnny HEW Jwople don't 
see how they can fulfill their manl\~cll1l'l\t l'eRilOnsibiliti<~s without 
traditional object of 0xpenditure l'(,POl'ts. 

Many others, however, agree with OMB's vil'w that, object, of ex
penditure reporting ~('nern.ny dol'S not contl'ibute, significantly to ac
('otllltuhility. They /wli('Vl' thnt eliminating it will in the long run haw 
the d('sirnble effect of forcing Fl'o('rnl monitoring to focus more O'n 
progl'llmmntic l'{,flllltS and 0\,l'1'1\11 ('O!-1.t ('ffl'diw'lH'ss, whill' ~eHin~ away 
from the. old "$!Teen l'yeshndl''' PI.·(~o(,cupl\tjon with input details, 

Aft.er an initial period of resistnn('l', the official view Qf tIll' Depart
ment, has swung arQund to accepting O~'[B's policy decisiQn on this 
issne, nnc1 T beli('\'(' Wl' 111'(' fluW sllbstuntinlly in ('ompiinll('e, 

To be honest, there lu'e also otlie!' pntts of the chcnlnr that. have 
turned out to' he cO'ntrovel'Sial in HEW, That CQuld have been pre
dicted. No document liS comprehensive IlS Circular A-110 could pos
sibly plellse ('ver'ybo.dy 100 pl'l'('ent. ~ut thl' things on~ might tllink are 
wrO'ng about tIll' circular pal(' to JIlsignificnnce when compared to 
what's right IIbollt. it. TnJ{('1I liS n whO'le, 0il'(,lIlnl' A-110 dl'serves high 
marks, 

Mr. Chairmun, this conclud<'8 om' preplu'cd ~tntement. 'Vc will now 
be pl(,llsl'd to Ilnf;Wl'I.· the sHl)(,ollllnitt(~("1i f\1l('stioIlS, 

Mr, FOUNTATN. Thllnk you very milch for 1\. very helpful statement. 
Mr, Kil'SchcnlllIlJln, (mm yo.m' description Qf the responsibilitics 

yo.ur division assumed in Octobel.' 1078, it nppen I'S that you lire destined 
to. playa Yl'ry important 1'01(' in tlw n~pnil' o.f tht, erosion of credibility 
between the edllcntionnl institutions lind th(' Government, which YOil 
speak of at pages 8 lind!) o.f 'y()UI~ preplU'ed stuh'ment, I lUll sure it is 
much too efll'ly to say whether YOllr program will sllcceed. We hope it 
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will, 'We would nppl'ccinte YOIll' providing the subcommittee with 
c?piNl of nny progrt'sR l'epOl-ts that your division mny prepnre from 
tIme to time, 

,On u)lother mntter, nt pngp 11 of 'your stnt(>lllpnt yon discuss o~m 
OU'cnlM' A-llO, You stnte: 

1<'01' H.I<JW, prol/ubl), the most ('ontroversilll chungI' hronght nhout h~' till' dr
elliur Is in thl' Url~1l of Ilnunl:'iul reporting, Muny of our IJl'oject g"rtlnt JlI'O~ruIllS 
were nccu8toJlled to gptting" tlnun('iul l'epOl't8 from grnntel'!I that included brenk
Ilowns !IF ('osts by object of expenditure ('ntegorie8-su('h us sliinril'f!, f!uppliel!, 
(,(llIiplll('llt, trllvl'l, et ceterll, Under Qirculllr A-HO. l~edel'nll\gelldes 11 n' 110 IOllger 
u\lol\'el1 to rl'(lull'e ;;u('h bl'PlIlH)owns, • • • 

Mr, Kil'SChenmllllll, in nddition to no longer l'equit-ing the cnte
godenl lm'nkdowJl of l'xp('uditur('s in the l'e.ports of expenditures, 
UOI~'H, is it II fn('t thnt til(' I'P\'iRNl Cil'('ulul' ..:\-110 1I.1so chnng'('s the 
frNjlwncy of furnishing of ROE's by univprsities from every 3 months 
to once II- year 1 

MI', KlItSOlnJNl[ANN, Let me refer to .Mr, Lnsker, 
M!', LASKt'.H, Thllt, is true in part, Mr, Chnirlllltn, Sevel'lll yelll'S ago 

we hnd done 11 SUl'Vl'.y in I-IE''" IIn<1 found among the lllany research 
IIctivjties thnt we snpPOI'ted thl'OUg'1t gmnts with universities there wns 
It wide \'IlI.'jlllion in the ty»P of fif;('nl nml finulI('iul l'l'pOl,tin~ thllt WIIS 
I'equired in llnivl'l'sities, 'Vc (·stllblishcd It stnndard report of expend~
tUI'PH, busing it £01' tIll' most plld 011 that which WIIS being' URPd by tI\(' 
Nlltional Institut('s of HNllth, which iR the ng<'lley most lIt'ndl,)' in
volved in I,(~sl'nl'ch uetivity, 

At; thllt, tin1l', in ndditioll to l'stnbliRhill/! thl' Rtundlll'd £01'.111 £01' 

finllnciu \l'('P()l'tinl!' W(~ nlRo l'stablislll'd n stnndnrd reporting frequency 
which turned out to be IInnually, If the nmount of expenditures ex
('l'rded It ('('I'hlin ng\ll'(~-Ilntl I do not l'l'('all lit this stngl' whllt. tl\(' 
figul'l\ Wlls-tlll''' it ('ould lw Ollll quarterly basis, What OMB hns done 
ill ct!'pd' hi tit'l/ into u fl'('C!lJeIl(',Y thnt Wt' hnd IIhI'lHI.r ('stllbliRhed lit 
HI<JW -1l1Ullllllly, 

MI', '''YI)",m, ~flo, OhniL'lllnn. I wonder if you would yield for n 
1Il0lllcnt V 

Mr, FOtIN'l'AIN, Yes, 
M.l', ". "IlJ,.:II, On thllt" gellel'lll topie. we lin \'(. lwen lIludl' Il.WIU'l' of tlll' 

filet fhut tIH' .P1'l'si(/('nt lUIS Ilslw(l all tlH' Cnbilll't OtJi('('I'S 1111<1 otlwl' 
pCOpll~ ut till' top 1l'\'l'ls of GO\'el'nlllPnt 10 hnnd in tll('ir I'('~i~nllfiolls in 
SOIIW form of l'l'OI'g'nnizution, ~I'his is not spreuding down through tilt' 
th'pul'fnll'nfs thl·lIls(·ln·s, is it, liS n f01'1ll of ('1('lIning lip til(' op('l'Ution? 
l.stlal·I'C lilly thin/! slIdl ns this 11n pp('ning within III(' 1l1'PIII.'fllll'lli" its('IH 

.MI': 1(lIls('m~:-.'~IANN, J hu\'(~ 1101 Ill'tll'<l of \tIlything II!'. of \}:ao thi:.; 
1Il01'nll1~, J llop(' not, 

Afl', li'Ot!N'I'AlN, 1Ve IUl\'l' nllti I 10 :25 to :IIISWl'l' II 1'011<:1111, It: is II 
motion 011 n,n. 4'l7a fOl' fll(' eOllsidl·I'nt.ion of fOl'l'ign nssiRtnnce, nppro
pl'ilitiollH fOl' lis('ullHSO, I think .it bt'st fhnt \\'t' I'P{'('ss no\\' to III1S\\'('I' 
thnt 1'01lenll, Till' Sllb(,OIlIli\ill('(~ will stund ill l'P('('S:'; itl!' II ft'\\, 1I11nllh's, 

rne('('ss tnkl'u,] 
l\rl',l~'Oll.N'I"\ IN, 'I'll(' slIbl'olllntith'l' wHl bl' in ordct" 
J Ulll pltleing in till' 1'('col'd dO('I\IIlI'llh; fl'om till' filt's of nl~W whieh 

I'xpluin 1lI0I'(~ flllly thl' IIl1fm'(' of thl' eOllh'o\'('l'Sr within IUn\, und 
its cOllslillll'nt. ng('lleit·s. whkh YOll dis('lIssl'<1 bl'it·tfy nt plI~"':; 11 Ill1d 
12 of ,YotU' pn'plu'l'd stull'IIIl'nt, 

[The IIl1ltm'lul mfl'I'I'('d to follows::I 
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ME~10RANDllM DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WEt:FARI. 
PUBUC IlEALTH SER VIeR 
NATlDHAL ItlimnITU 0, MULTI! 

TO " The Under Secretary DATE: • November 16. 1977 

ROM Olrector. litH 

SUI\JEcT I Categorical Expenditures Report--SRIEFlIIG 

Prior to our meeting Friday morning. 1 want to give you information 
about the subject of my concern. 

The Office of Ilanagement and Budget. in the Interest of slmpl ifylng 
the Federal grant process, is attempting to meet t~at goal through 
the issuance of administrative require",ents for uniformity in policy 
and reporting for the enti~e federal grant activity. lnitlally. ONB 
Issued CI rcul ar P-l 02. whf ch covers state and loca 1 government grantees. 
Subsequently. OilS Issued Ci rcular A-ll D. essentia lly adopting those 
same principles for educational institutions. Imspitals. and other non
profit organizations--NIH's major clientele. Both or~s Circulars pre
scribe a grant expenditures report. which eliminates object class 
reporting (Personnel. !:qulpment. Supplies. Travel. Patient Care Costs. 
etc.) and reduces expenditures information to total costs onll!.. 

Although it is agreed O~iS'S general objec:.tives are laudable. echelons 
of management at NIH. PHS, and OHEW have consis:ently objected to the 
"ooe-line" expenditures report for discrp.tlonarx grant programs for 
these primary reasons: 

1, The categor'lcal report i~ a crucial management tool in the 
assessment of continuation applications. In analyzing the 
appropriateness of requests for administrative increases 
(e.g .• fringe benefit or institotlon-wl~e salary increMes). 
In responding to requests from publ Ie and private sectors for 
cost data. and In doing statistical trend studies to enhance 
the quality of internal manageme"~. 

2. OHEW and PHS Grants Administration Manual chapters and recent 
management Initiatives from Secretary Califano mandate the 
continuing surveillance of the financial aspects of grants 
"through reView of reports ... " The ex~enditure report must 
have more Information than total expenditures in order for such 
initiatives to be carried out. 

3. Four essential clements In the HEW's discretionary grant process 
are the application evaluation. negotiation of award levels. 

Ilh/7?' fi~~ 
~;, .. r -.ed' 

,-
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post-award mgnltorlM. and the report of what Is actually 
expended. The four processes represent a continuum based on 
categorical budget Information. It does not seem reasonable 
to eliminate the final phase of accounting. 

4. Gtantee institutions are obliged to manage grants in part by 
budget object class in order to satisfy variOllS prior approval 
requirements and nalntain local cost controls. The categorical 
breakdown now rl!qufl"ed by th~ HEW is integrated into institu
tional financial mar.agel11ent aystems and will continue to be 
maintained in most cases eve II If they are allowed to report 
total expenditures only. Uhde~ these circumstances. categorical 
reporting Is not burdensome to grantees. 

I feel It Is Important that we discuss the implications of this mo~e 
toward limited reporting prior to our final acquiescence. 

~ Donal ~l'edrickS'oll. M.D. 
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OFFICE 0" MANAGEMENrl\~r;'DU~ 
WAS!4ING'·ON. D.C. ~3 

Honorable Joseph A. Califano, Jr. 
Secretary of. HI~alth, Education, and lielfare 
Washi~gton, D.C. 2"0201 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

This is in reply to your letter of March 6, 1978" requesting 
an exception to Circular ~10. A-110 to permit object class 
expenditure reports on grants to universities, hospitals, and 
other nonprafi~ o~ganizations. 

You question the appropriateness of the Financial status 
Report (S~ 269) for discretionary project grants. As you 
indicate, this is the seme form developed' for use by State 
and local governments under Circular No. A-102. The inter
agency task force that developed 9ircular No. A-110 examined 
the applicability of the form to nongovernment grantees, and 
concluded that it was appropriate for their use. The task 
force was composed of representatives of all the major grant
making agencies, including two from the Department of Health, 
Education, and '·/elfare. . . 

After extensive consultation with Federal agencies, the jraft 
Circulal: was published in the Federal Register for COln.'I\ent. 
HEW in its response did not mentIon the absence of object 
class reporting as a problem. Since the Circular was published 
in July 1976, ''Ie have had a remarkable degree of accap'cance of 
its financial r.eporting requirements. To date, we have had 
only two r.equests for exceptions to p~rmit variations in finan
cial reporting. Neither request was granted. 

We aTe rIot at all sur~ it is necessary to get object class . 
reports in order to adequately monitor grant performance. 
Circular l~o. A-110 calls for financial' reports by function, 
activity, o"~ program, rather than by object class. The pur
pose of this is to encouraJe integration of financial informa
tion with program information, to produce quantitative measures 
of accomplishment expressed in cost per unit where possible. 
\'/e .. 10uld be concerned that a return to object class reporting 
would: encourage too narrow a fOCllS on the cost of incliv.idual 
inputs, rather than relating costs to the value of services 
provided. 

21 Arnn00005~ 
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Equally important from a Government-wide standpoint is the' 
need to examine the impact of object class reporting on 
grant recipients. Several.years ago an interagency study 

'team made an exhaustive two-year review of the financial 
management of grant programs. The review showed t:hat Federal 
agencies required grantees to report at least 103 different 
object classes. The team concluc;1ed that most of t:his detailed 
itemization was unne~essary, and 'that the benefits. derived 
from analysis of eve .. a relatively few object classes was not 
co~ensurate with the cost. . 

We recognize that standard financial reports may not be 
adequate in all circumstances. For this reason, Circular 
No. A-IlO provides for additional reporting in certain 

. circumstances. For examp~e, it permits additional require
,ments for grantees with a history of poor performance, those 
not financially stable, or tho~e, that do not have ,a man~ge
ment system that meets ~he stand~rds of the Circular. This 
provision was carefully designed to satisfy HEW COllcerns for 
proper monitoring. In addition" the Circular's financial 
reporting,req~irements permit agencies to require Cldditional 
information to further monitor grants, when a recipient's 
accountirig system does not meet the Circular's starldards for 
financial management. 

I would suggest that our staffs g'et together for a more 
detailed discussion of this matter, in ~rder to. get a better 
understandin~ of the various points of view. In the mean
time, how.ever, we would hesitate to grant any exceptions to 
Circular No. A-llO. ' 

Sincere,"y, 

James T. McIntyre, Jr., 
Director 
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Assistant Secret3ry for ~!onagemC!nt 
and Blldge~, DHE\'; 

Through: Director. Nltl __ 
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. .\ssod.ate Director for Extramural Research 
and '!'raining. NIH 

PUbLIC 1IE.,\LTH SERVICE 

OATE: 

SUSJE.CT: Categorical £}i.pendi~ures Repot'cs 

During our ;;:eecing of Hay 26 00 this subject, you suggesti>d t'nat NIH 
solicit co;:-.. -"ents froC! a representative! group of g~antec inst) tutions 
concarning the continued use of .il categorical e:-.?enditures report for::-at 
in lieu of the "totals only" [o:'mat p:-escribed by O}t:B Citculars .;-10'2. 
and ,',-110. This or:ernorandum su~arizes the results of that erfort. 

On July 10, 1978, a letter (see copy att~ched) \,:a5 sent to nine addressees. 
T!,iis saillple size ""015 chosen to allow prompt follow through on your sug
gestion. R~cogni:dng that O~tB regulations requi;-e clearance for ::;urvcys 
or questior.na::res intended ror ten ot' nore non-rl.d(:ral responcents, ,.xc. 
conc1c(it'o that the potential ad .... ant:agcs of a larger s<liilpie ,~ould be offset 
by the sig;lifit:~nt: celay to-oien alt::ost inevito1bly :lccor.;p£njes the fOl"T:lS 

cle2!"3nC'c ?t"OCC'<::C. ' 

In sele-c.:i:lg !:he nine, ~.e focus€'G on individuals · .... ho G':C '-,joely respected 
for !:ll!~i= ;',l~s.;-;:~n-= and t.t!:h:1icnl c:,:pe:tise !e:~2.1';!in,; t.he. ~usinC's!3. o:.ar.o.gc
~en: oi l::-iiGt':1iC in02t:l.tutic:1s, t"e ..,1so tOOY .. 'ir.tO .1CCO".!:-.c. ::~cgr,phiC'i.il 
considerations ~s ..... ell as type of :ir.stitution .:md sl:.e of ~:-an: ?rr..:;sr~~. 
1n the :tnlere~t: of obtaining the br~adest. p05sible co\'et~g.e, tt.'O of the: 
nine letters \.'er~ s~nt to oq;3nizCl.ticns rer/'t(>fl'?-n!.ing r,ulLipie instit~~l~ic:"~::i-
n~':Jelr, t.he Group on Business Aifnirs of r.he Associ':-.t10n or .;::1~rican 
}!edlcal Colll..!;cS (;.~'1C) ilnd the Ass.oc.iation of !'l1~!'icai1 CnivC!r51.~ie5 (A.~U). 

To date, t:he nine lett!''ts h.1vC gcn(>r'lItcd fifteen incivi~ual r('spo~~l'S; 
the: la,'rzar ':'csponsc. is the. t:csutt of the 0~iz.;:i.31 nine letters 'Lei..-u .c~wrcci 
\"ith SUke of ;:nc :'1ddrcsst!es' collc~gl.es. Four::'::C::h of the fi.iti'c~1 n>5~':-j'1'::"'s 
nre fo1'JC.'rah:t.(· to tne ~IH ;.osition. This in~lutlf.!S a supportive St3[("·1 ... nt. 
ftol::l th~ :...\:,C, ...:n-tc<t r~(1.?ct5 a CCHlSL'nSUS bii5NJ ..,n an ~;.i'.:lrJch,d !:. .... ~pl~ 
Gariv(\.c! fr::.::: ;.>:..;-.\;e::' i~::::'itu:;c~s 0: the $t'('>cr~nb C':::-1:-1i::C'\; of i::.r; Gl~Up :1n 
5uGir:':!;s Affa .. irs. In SU~r'_lrC!ng tr.'! ~~i.a pC''!;iti~~. ~(~u~tal rt'~r"!'ld('nt~ 
st."t~~ ((-.:i.e tt.c CJte·; .• )t~ca: iClr~at pc~t!!> no S:.f;!')'i[:. .. .J •• t biJt<.·co <Joe th~lt i:. 
15 a useful rwnagc::(lI-.t cool to tllPm in ,H~ilini5l('rlIlg r.ijJc0!'":<;:.TCci probr,r"s. 

t\'e nlso :-~cQi·.,,~d a StdtC'''I",:lt ftf)rn the ,;.\1: , ... h~c.h "'flJ~"'.. t·!!, a t"'i";~ir.b~lc!.S 
to \Jock (or ..:ind ..... H;>porr .Jni:or~ rr~j1urtir.g lLil':: ·..;,jllld ir.r.11:Gl' C'~.~y~(J_ri_C,il~ 
infot!1<1t:ion. The ,'" .. .1U t(.sr(,\!l~J.:o !,,;- ('('ifit'.1ll), ~"'g~~cf~ts that \ole IIcon~!cier 
asidnB. 0:13 to revise CirculiH A .. 110 to prl.'scrihe> ;1ilC::.i1<.:C' f'intmcial 
reporting form \Jhich you ItaH) b£'lic\.'c 'Wi 11 bN tC!r suit your O(·(>ds ," 
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}1oreovc!", :oc:nrest:':1tarivcs of the COr.'-1llittee on GOVC':'i.ti'lCot Relat::icns (COGR) 
of the !,:!tio~al ;ssociation or College and Univc'tsity BllSini::ss Of:ic:~rs r 

in 01 w£'l!.:ing nt its offices on J\lly 18th stated thac, \.'Jlile COGR is 
g~ni:'.r:llly ,!'po6cci to d{!vi;;r.lons rrc;J Qio3 Circulars .\-102 Olnd ~'\-llQ, it 
could sup!?ort th~ .\.o\U position of consic.cring it change to n:rn C~l'c:ul;:rr 
A-lID to 3110.; IO::" a uniform Government-vide c.:lcegoric,:tl p:"pcndic:urcs 
Tt:pOI"t [oroat.. 

It is jntc:'i':st:ing i.O notc that three sc;-pariite letters fro::: educational 
instirut.:'.:-ns (cf.:z: to the effects of t.he decision by the ~;.:li.i:l:1al Sl:!'f:;nC'e 
FOUt1dnticlll, ~on~ th.:tn a ~'car ago, to impl{'~cnt a hithly si::?li:il·d ncn
cat(.',gorlcaj ~:-:?!'!1cHtures rc?ort. E<!sE"d. on their c:-:pC'ri£.'!lce to rl.:'te, it 
is dPp~,r.::nt ;:!l,,'lt; at least SO::lC: ~rJ,ntN'z vi 1:''''' the nm" r..cn"'''at,:·~o!'iC'nl 
(Ilrmal: t:ico;H.?d !:I~' ~;sr uS b(>ing. ~Qte btJt'dcnsc.~ .. e. than the Cutt:3ot"ical 
report fCr!Jat pr.o:viously in pffeet:. As one rC'spondt.'nt tl'FQrt'i-1d, the 
cllangcd for~t h<:!s resul ted in Ita l'ons:i~er:.J.ble incTc~se in ~ur.51:'G.ue:1t 
e~pcnditu::e of t!~e, effort and money on \o.7j,tten Dod telephoned C'o.:.::-.uni
c;n:ions. " 

TIle one: tt"!:potl!:tC: ...... e teceived thilt oPPo5ed our vic,.' C".r.le from t'he Director 
oi G.~:nt ;;10 C'::-llt.:;-lCC Sf·t··Jices at the Urih'l."l"!dty of t:c1shington. Re hac 
polled col1C'<1.r;u(>s at St:tnford Universi.t.y, "Yale Uni. ..... ersity, t;i1i\".~r5itY of 
1'(>:1P5)'lv .... "1i3, fn";' .. etsity of lJ1chi.ta.." and ttniv(,l"sitv of tl'i5c:.'I"Hin. His 
rl'5pcn~~ :.~dicot('':' that:. Su:.nford Uni\'~rsity and Univ~rsitj' Or \'isco:-!sin 
Cind our ?C'!jltio:l dcceptable: ... hC'TC'o.S Yale Vaivcrsicy, t'ni· .. l·rsity Ot 
l'C!nnsylvt!.:li.:t. Urd .... {'rsity of Uichi.!;3.."l .lna his o......-n itH .. ;ituti(\t:! I""'!':lf)('!,'e anv 

,~xl~mH.ic;~~ irc::l ~bl3 om, C.trculars. On the ·C'~s~~u oi the. res;,C'.,~"~5 ':'('CC1· .... i"U, 
w(~ bt:'l.ic\.'l' that t~lC ~ajod ty of the bndnt·ss i..,,:an.:'~('::::C'nt Ofi'!Clo11s in (\ur 
grantee ·i~,:st:i.tut::'.:.lS rt.>cogrd::es the i::;p~rtnnte of a <:act!gorical e:pl,nditurC's 
report foo::at; cC:1sequ£'ntl)'t ... ·c fl'c" .......... t·nd thJ.t yO\1 H't'i'cn t~~is ::s!':ue ",:ich 
o·rn wilh .?!l eye tc· ... ard C'ithpr obtil·i..ning a cl\·i.1tion ft'l7 iLi\J (Es.~rf'th'na!'y' 
grant; prC';r:<t:::s or \"'~p)orln~ the pc!;t;1bi}it:t of cO .... l'lC'piI"'C rt F(·rlcral-\nce 
uni.fom t::ttt'gor:'c<!l l>~iH~!ldit,",r('!; t'pi"ort .:I~ has bC'P" ~:uf~("st(>d by organi-
.... It:iOIlS such :.5 .~.·.'ICj ,\AU, .::md (:(1~1R. If, ~'s pnrt of thC'se delih£>ra.tians, 
)'OU .-:nd t!"H! O:!.B ~· .. ~)t"(·!.ti1t"ti~"t'S Ol't( l~iN' that il'1 (':-:pandl~d survey is 
nN°t-h,d. "1.:~ Hould ~:.(' )lOl.VPY to r'l[tiC'"!.i"!.ale in slle)1 nn effett. 

At t;:tch.;)(>nts 

c:c: }Ir. :::wciC'$ 
Hr. }~int'"C 
Hr. !hO"kf! 
Nr. Shoe 
H"('. t .. sk{!l' 
}Ir. nO\J;:lI~.l 

IIU.u,.lll F. Rnuh, Ph.D. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELF"ARE 
PUBL.\C HEA.L TH SEil"ICE 

NAT\ONAL It.lSTITUT[.S 0;:' HEAL.TH 

a£TH£.S~". ""''''''T\...ANO ;0:.114 

July 10. 197 S 

r aID ~Ti t..!.:'lg to you conci:!rn;ng a carter of mutual j,nte:-est. • .... i ~h 
rt!spect to the aru:lir..is~:-a:ion or ~Il1 grants. 

As you prcbably arc ~~·a,reJ the Office of !·!.:li\agt:::lf:!nt and Budget 
(O~:B) has i5sued Circulars .~-l02 (.edsed) and A-llO, _hich presc;'ibe 
uniIo~ ~d~inistrative requjre~ents for the entire Federal g~ant 
activit:y. O;::;e :lSpi!t:.t. of this effoTt. is a st.3.ndard expenditures =t!.
port !or.Jat ",·'"deh elit:dnar:es all object. e.lass jde:ntifir,acion (i.e., 
persor.nel, e.quipocnt.. tcuvel, ?a rient cal:'e coSts t al tera cians and 
rcnov..;t.ions. t!tc.) and I~placcs tha t wi th essen tially a one-line 
['eport. o.:hich ~.Jould shop_ .E...~~~x?t':!.di t..~~s ool,!. 

The t)3~ional Institu:es of HetJlt~ ; .. nd the ?ublic HCl!ltli St'\rvicc 
hav~ aT~ucd against clrls pacticular appr~ach for ~Ur discretjQli~:Y 
grant r:9"g:- . .!~s. It::'5 our con;:.ern:.!on t~::t: a c.clc~oric"l ~~~r'(·~ni':.U!,nE 
report. 15 :lOC oaly Cin .JCCOU~t~:"lg OCC~(,I1(, but , ;""l;:;~ .. ~~(~ent: tC"ol ;'IS 

~.·ell, 1 .. 'hich is usee by granlo= .ar;d grance!! in carrying out our r,arr:ne~'''' 

s!1ip role in atbinis:;.p:;ios proj;ct grants. :tore &pecificnlly, ~~e 
cont~nG tl0..3:( a c:J;e.uorical e..",.J";cnri1.turcs report is of ~lItual benctl t:. fot"! 

• ilonitorjng Dnd cont'rolli!1g recudnetinll actions and 
the u.'ic. of funds on which Sf}::,c1:fic rpstricrionr. rj(lvc 
been icposed ns a condl.tlnn· of th~ "\Jure! (Foe Grantees, 
this has p..:trt:ic~la= ~pplic<lhility to the Ca!ln!;C.:bPnt 
of the. Instituc:ionnl P::'lOt' !\9provul SY~it~t.1.) 

• Pc:rfc.roing a. b\.Iduet analysis aSsocii!.tvd \ .. ·"1th thu 
sut7.lis!>ion and aci.,ini:;trativc revlt:'.J of a !'1on-coopcting 
contin~ation npplication 

• Evalu..'lting the propriety of rf.'q\H'sts for aclcdn:i!;trat.5,vc 
. increa~c:; t..'hich cay be .1\..·arl:ed non-cC':"lpC'tl tl.vC'ly 

• Reconci.ling cla:i."w for stipends D'I..'tlrd£1'd for ::.:ttionnl 
Rcse"rch 5crvjcc "'..:ards (I\RSA's) \.lith "p, rovpd ~riF'nd 
levels approv~d via Statc~cnL of A~point~0nt fnrnn; this 
a!;SUn's conplionce \.lith the lot..:s CQvprni'l'j WlSA's in
clud:in& the accurate cst.abUshr:>"nt of r.1)'l,acl~ (r·qu'i.r,·'lcnts 
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• Auditi~g and ~erif~ing all incirect costs clained through 
the SI!=ar"f Reports oi F.xpen<iitures Adjusc~ent Sheet to 
assure prope: seltl~~ent 

• l"'..aln::a.ini":lg; a data systeLJ of detailed categorical 
e..'\:p~r'.ci!.'l!:'e l.;)fott:.'!tion to enhance our overall oanage
eeoc. inciudjng the. d{!velopncnt of IIt':'"er:d u studies, 
operctin~ ::he NIH/Grantee Interrace SystCl"J, and t'"csponding 
to a \7ur:'~!:.y of inquirjes for detailed e.xpendir;ure data 
fro:l :'lUblie: anD. privet ce Sectors 

~'e a1 so rui\~e pointed out eh.,"] t NtH grante~s h;;\\!e financial repor::in; 
~ sysr.~}JS in ;,lc.c~ t tJhlcn they wiLl have to retain ~nY""ay in or.der .~::Ci 
conc~cl ~~~c~oitures ~elat~d to ceeting prior g?proval and audi~ :e
qu'l'tc.":ents, .,'irul even to rc~ort totO'lls only.. ~e have been advised by 
a nu~bc~ of our grantees tha.t the actunl repviting of e:-:r~nditu::-~s by 
broad objec:. cla;s is not a bur~en under the circ:ucstanc~s .. ~ 

~'e rE~c5nj:.e tllllt tbe reduction of paper· ... ork is 3 luudable goal LInd 
O:ll! • .. ·h!ch ',:t! support. g~ncrally; ho...:c.vt!r, ".:e are conc.ern~d thac the loss 
of. c3tt:!gor:'cnl ~:!X·lldi tun~s inror.Jacion "-'ill ultlt)3te'.!,y requi-.:e ~oth 
dlc NI!.:] o::nc !ts ur.1ntecs to g~nt!r.:Jte Qther~"-~nd ?robably lcss eific!.~nt-
fo .. · .. s u,... ::~::,·'"··..;or';{ ..... nd cn~.:tuldcacion to disc!1ar;;~ our joint stc· .. ~arcshi? 
cr~;Ct'i;t~:;....... . 

NIH ~ould Sl"catly <]pprl'ciBte your v~i!~'s snd the vjc"'S of any of 
yOUE" coll('q~li('s on the subject.. ?Jt"U$l!. !>Qna tlC 2.ny \orittt!n cct::':lents 
you I.·ould r:~rc to ~>l\\'kC. by AUS\'!$t: 1, 1978~ 

Sinc~rel)' ~'QUrSl 

O:ug.i.llrJ. Stalled 
(rU.l . .(,ir..m F, Rr.:tb 
IlilliiUJ r. R.1ub. Ph.P. 
Ac.tiilg, ,:'..ssoclate Director (or 

Extr;>.nur"l ~cs"arch ar.d T~aini:\l; 
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Addressees: 

Hr. Don81~ R. !81dwin 
Director, Gra;-,c .;:ina Conr::72cc Se"::-.. ·ices 
University of ~eshing~cn 
AD-24 
Seatc]e, ~eshingtcn 98195 

Terence A. :euerborn, Ed.D. 
Direc[or, Office of Contract and Grant Ad~inistrution 
Universit:-' of Cali:ot'71ia, Los .~"1g~les 
405 HilRerd Avenue 
Los ~ng;!es, Calf. 90024 

Mr. C. ~. Staver, Jr. 
Associate ~e3n for A~cinistTatian 
Univ~=sicy of ~orth Carolina Sc~ool of ~edicine 
Ch~pel Rill, ~. C. 27514 

Hr. Peter V. Schroeder 
Administ!~tor, Crants and Contracts 
New Enzlend ~~dical Center Bcsoitals 
171 Harrison Avenue 
Boston, Xass. 02]11 

Mt~ :';arr~::l i~en;i;edy 

Cheir:>e:'s.-n, CrollD on 3usl;';(,ss .-\.f!.'?i.rs, At..:·IC 
ASsoc~,:~ ~?S~ ior .~d=inrst~a~i~n 
BO~-.Jan G:ra;:' School of :je"c: cirle 
h';tke =Or"c~c Ur'!i'\~er~::ty 

Winston-Sale~, ~. C. 27103 

Hr. ::f:~.1tc:; CaCtcll 
Executive Director 
Association of A~ericnn Universiti~s 
1 Dupont Circle ~. w. 
~ashingc~n. D. C. 20036 

Xr. Thc~as A. F!~zg~rald 

Director of the Office of Grants Ad~ini5trdtion 
and Ins"itutiona1 Studies 

N~y York U~ivBrsity ~cdjcal Center 
550 ("irst. A .... enue 
Ney ~ork, ~. Y. 10016 

Mr. O. H. Schoenemann 
Business ~3nager for Grants and Contracts 
Baylor College of ~edicine 
1Z00 ~!cu rsund Avenue 
Houston, Tex~s 77030 

Mr. A. ~. Pota:ni 
Director, Rcs~arch AG~ini5t~~tion 
(Jni'Je=sity of :'!ir;ncsota 
2642 UnivCr5icY Avenue 
St. Paul, ~inn~50ta 55114 
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Mr. FouN'rAIN. One of t.h".(\ documents is It Jetter from the Assistant. 
Director of l<Jxtl'amurul Reseurch nnd Tmining of the Nntionul Insti
tutes of Heulth to the Assistunt. Secretul'Y for Mnnllgement and Budget 
of HE"W, duted Septelllbel·1978. In thut'lettel' the pll'a. WIIS agllin mude 
thnt the old r('qllil'l'lIwnts of OM:B Oil'culnl' A-110 1x\ res!:ored. 'l'hey 
supported the l'eqll('st with tIll' r(,HllHs of It SlIl'Vt'Y which polled a num
ber of grunt und contrnct office directors at universities throughout 
the conntTY to dctC'l'Inill(' Hwir pl'efe)'t'nc('s with l'l'spect to the old and 
new report of expenditures requirements, According to NIH, most of 
the schools opt('(l for t.he old r('quirements. 

'Ven' NIH's ]('ttel' nnd 111(' l'('snlts of the survey NIH conducted con-
sidered by your olfice ? . 

Mr. LAsKlm. MI'. 0hl1il'lnnn, let Illl' den I. with thut qlll'stion, Yes, it 
wns. In fnet, we hn.d IIsk('d NIH to perform thut SIll'Vl'Y, As you suy, as 
1\ I'(,Stl It. of till' survey it, wus thl'ir fii1ding thut t11e "list majority of the 
univC'l'sitie~ they contucted hnd no obj('ction to conHnuing to' submit 
the object c1l1ss-type I'xpenditlll'l' reports. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Do you hnow W11Y HEW did not pursue the I'('quest 
of NIH fOl' 11 l'estol'ntion of thl' old l'l'quil'prnents iOl' cntcgorical 1'e
portin~ of expenditures? 

~JI', L.\SIUW, "'(' did pIII'SUC' it, MI'. (,lmit'llllln. On se\'1'1'fl1 oeensions 
W(l met. personnlly with oflicinls nt OMR 'Vl' ('ol'l'('s1>ol1ded with the 
officin Is ut. OMB in nn IIttempt. to ~rct lluthorizution to cOlltillll(' the t.ype 
of objN!t. cluss rC'porting but we WCl'e refused, 

~[r. :FOlfN'I'ATN. T do not. m('/Ill to ('xprl'ss nn opinion us to which pro
('('dlll'l' is hd.tl.'r hl'(,llllse I do llot know, I usk<.'o the qu('st.ion pl'imurily 
to gl't.1I1l (\xpn'ssioll from YOII jnto th(' I'<.'cord. 

Mr, Kit's(.J1I'nmnnn, YOi1 said 011 puge 2. thut 011(' of t.be. import.ant, 
I'N'Ollllllt'llc1utiollS udopted in thl' 1'('",i8N1 oun ('i1'(,II]lIr is u. I'equit:e-
111('11(". fOl' 100 }wl'('C'nt nct'ounting of thl' timl' 01' ('fTort of Ullh·(llosit.y stuff 
whost' cOll1pl'nsution is ('hl~I'g('d to F('dN'ul flllld~. 'Vollld you descl'ibe 
this Il('W IIwthod und gin' liS yOUI' judgnwnt. us to how rdillb1e ulld 
IICClll'llte it will b('. 1'0 whllt t'xtl'nt do VOII think this chunW' will cor
I'('ct. thelae\;: of l'('linhl('. snlar), und wngl" datil. d('scrib('d by MI', Stl'pnick 
y('sterdll:Y ? 
, Mr. }(m/\(\UFlN)rANN, l'h II t, l'l'quirl'ment, togeth('1' with fh(' l'1.'quil'<'-
1\l('lIt, fot, ('l'I,t.iti(,lltioll hy tIl(' illdividllul or SOIl\('OIW hllyingfil'sthund 
Imowll'dgl'. of whllt: the 1'I.'porting llldh-iolln} is doing, R110IIld ~o n ]Oll~ 
Wlty tOWIII'd fiol".ing OUt' l)1'obll'l1l8. 

OIl(' of HII' rl'nl pl'oblelll8 thnt WI' hnd in thl' past, with PN'S0I1Il('1 IIC

('otllltnhilit,r wns fIll' lIIultip.ll' Shlll'(' lmsl' thnt w(' IIseo to idl'lltify whllt, 
t,lrl's(' ind.i\·idllnIR \\'t'l'(' doin~ to I'll I'll 11wi .. compt'llslltion. J\h. Rt('lmick 
Ilwnf.ion(>d thM Y<'stN'dll\'. "T(, 1'1111 .into n lIlultitlldl' of I'('('ol'ds. 

TIH'I'(' wus II. H('plI.rah"SIII'\'('r fol' l't'pol'tin)X their dil'1.'('t dlurgl's to 
l~('d(,l'ld 1I\\,I1I'(}S. 1'lws(' \\'('1'1' PI:l'pllJ'('d monf'hly.1'llPl'l' \\'('1'1.' 8UI'\,I',\'S at 
tIll' ('nd of th(' Will' to id('ntifv whn~ t1wil' aOlllinishllHw urtil'it.i('s 
\\'('1'(" t1H'lt' indi1:(,('/ ('osfs. 'l'lrl'l'~ \\'\'1'1' s('.l):l!'ut(, SlIIT('YS tllllt \\'1'1'('. maol' 
fOI' PIII'POS('S of 1"'PO!'t in~ to ~hlh's \\'Iwl'(\ it, was n Rtnt(>instltntioll and 
so 011. 'I'h<,sl' SIll'\'('\'8 whl'n tnl«'n togt'tlJ('1' jllRt did nol add "I' 01' in 
ll.ull1Y instlln('('sl1ddwl lip to IIIOl'(' tllnn 100 1>1.'1'('('IlI· of :111 inoh-idlill Fs 
1'11111'. 

~f:lkill~ nn individnnl "'port ull his n('tiyitl('s in 01\(' Sl1l'Vny nt. 011(' 
nnw S(,I'IlIS fo 1111' to IIdd IIllwh 11101'(, (,t,'dibil.it~r to t,ht' l)l'()('~!3K . 
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Mr. FOtTNTAiN. Mr. Sttmnick, r hl'1il've r thankec1 vou Yl'stl'rday for 
your Vl'ry ~omprl'hl'ns\V(', dl's(,l'\ptlon of th~ work of t1l(' Al1(1\t Ap;('t\(',Y. 
Now. we, wIll 'Pl'Ocl'ed to ask you soml' (jueshons. 

Of the 924 pl'ofl's8\onalH on your full-tlml' stnff. how many nre 
ncconntants ? 

Mr. STF.PNTQK. With thl' l'x(,l'ption of It hnlf-dozl'n pl'opll' who are 
clnssified ns computl'r spl'cia lists. all tll(' pl'ofl'ssiona J:,:; are profN;siona 1 
nccountnnts. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Dr. Cohen. in his tl'stimony yestl'rdny. reportl'(l that 
thl' HEW Audit. A!!eney did nn audit of thl' Hnrvnrd School of Pub
lic Hl'nlth. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. STBPNTGT{' Yes, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTATN. HEW's dl'llft l'('J)ort on tll(' HalTal'd School of Pub

lic H('nlth disallowl'd nbout, $2.5 million, of the $.17 million total Fl'd
l'ral funds nuditl'd. I do not know wlll'Ul('r that \S a high or low propor-
tion but is that correct ~ . 

MI'. STBPNIGK. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. HEW tllso wns UMble to validnte an ndditionnl $11'; 

million. Is that M!!ht? 
Mr. STBPNTOK, Y ('s. sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. How do you (\xplain SUell n 111trh pl'l'ccnta!!l', of dis

allowances~ In your judgml'nt, to what l'xtl'llt dol'S tbis r('latl' to the 
nntm'l' of the Hnl'vn1'Cl nudiH I 11\1."e henrd it. WtIS 1~IOrl' ('omprl'h<m-
8ivl' nnd morl' d('tniled than HEW's normal audit. 

Mr. STEPNWK. I have with me MI'. Edward Pangian who is our 
Regional Audit. Dirl'ctor from Boston. He h; familial' with tll(' Hit 1'

yard audit. Also. I 11avl' w.ith me Mr. Raymond Bl'audl't. who is 1\s
sistnnt, Dirl'ctol' of the Amlit. Agl'n('y, Hl' is a spl'cia list, in our uni
versity nudits. 

First, of all, ll't me say in fairn('sfl that thl', material that is in the 
l'l'co1'(l with l'CflJ)ect to the school of public hl'a lth is basN1 on tlll' draft 
audit report. The status of thnt inforl\\1ation ifl such that. Harvlll'd. in 
accordance with OUl' nSllal pl'ocedul'C8, ifl to be /.riVl'n thl' opportunity 
to review nnd comment upon it. Wlll'n Wi) recl'ivl' thnt, infol'mation, we 
will issue n. finall'eport. To that l'xtl'nt. tIll' ('onr1usions Ilre tentative. 

Most of Ut(' disn 110wnnces relate to the probll'nt of cost trnnsfers thnt 
we have lward about. Otherfl relate to undocumentl'd consultant 
charges. These are nrons that, ns I ml'ntionl'd y('sterday, we have fOllnd 
to he prohll'm nrl'as in many of the Rcho01R that. we a\l(lite<l. 

In the case of Harvard, in Ilddition to tl'stinE! all the ehal'ges to n 
number of. selcrtNl grants, we placl'd litth' credibility on ntl'> original 
entri('s that w('re made becnuse .;j.f the l'xtrllordinal'ily lnrge volume of 
cost trnnsfers. We felt w(, couM h('st do ,O\ll' job by l'xpnnding our 
work in the cost-trnnAfer area. 

Therefore, nsing AtntlAticnl snmpling h.~,chni(\ll(,H, Wl' selected IIp
proximately 100 cost tranflfl'rs over $100 for dl'tlli1l'd exnmination. Ex
cuse me, that, wnA over $500. We identifil'd th('ISl', t.hat W('l'e inadl'quately 
documented, thosl', that appeared to haVl~ been mnde solely for the pur
POSl'S of using lllll'Xpendl'd funds and maximizing Fedel'lll rl'imblll'Sl'
mentl'l. nnd other kinds of improper pl'llctice~\. Tlll'n we pmjeded the 
r('sult!" and al't'ivl'd at. th(' $2.1 million fi1!lu·('. 

Th(' bigg('st diffel'l'Iwe hl'h\,l'l'n HI(' HnI'VI\I.J·d situation IlnCl whllt 
might hl' found in mllny of OUI' 1I11dit 1·l'POl·t:-; iB thnt Wl' 111'l' not n)wl1Ys 
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nble to mllkc fhllt, Pl'oj('ction, W(' id('ntify the pr<!blem Ilno we identify 
only n portion of tIl(' totnl cost thllt might h(' disallowed, The (~Ondl
LiOJ1R of tll(' rccords ur(' ~i1Wll thnt it is not possibl(' to hnndl!' it thr'ollgh 
a sei('ntific sllmpl(', "r" hnv(' to lIS(' 11 judgment slImplc, 

11no('1' th(,R(, conditions tll(' "(,Rult. is l';ometin1<'8 .1('88 thlln completl' in
Hoflll' as tIl(' ful1 i(If'Il/"ificntion of unnl10wnble chal'g'('s, 

J)l', Gommmn, MI', St(']lnick, were you able to project the totll! 
amount of disa.J]owance in this case becllUse the test sample wos larger 
IIno stutlsticllllv vll,lid fOl' tIl(' pm'pos(' of Pl'ojPction. Illrgei' thlln you 
nOl'mlll1y woula ('xnmilll' in 11 typiclll audit ~ 

Mr, S'I'I~PNWJL Thnt h, Plll't of it. The othel'pln-t, jnst happl'llS to be 
I'hnt tIl(' eOlloition of the r('col'cJs wns such that wp were nbl(' to o('vise ~\ 
scil'lItifir. samplin.!t plnll, 

Dt', Gowmmo, How would yon ('hnl'lIct(,l'h~(' til(' HIIl'vnl'cl nlloit in 
I'('llltion to th(' n.y(,l'lIg(' nndit yom 1Ig'('ncv 111 II kl's ? 'VeJ'en't tlll'l'(, sp('cia I 
eil'c'lHnstnJl(,(,s in this (,IlRr-fol' rxnmpl~, nil' NIH mnllllg'(,IlWnt S11l'V(,y 
thut pl'('ceded it-which l'N)uir('d tllnt yom ngrllcy rnohiliz(' mol'(, nudi
tors Hum YOIl oth('1'\\'is(' wO\lld hllv(' don('? 1VnsJl't this 1.1 1110rp cOl11pl'e
h('nsi"(l1I1\(1 mol'l' inten!,jVl' nllfHt thlln th(' Ilvern~e audit? 

MI', S'r"I'NTr1{' y(,s. sir, 
DI', Gor.nmmo, "rould you ('ar(' 10 sp(,(,1l1ah' on whnt tIl(> onkollH' 

Illi~ht h(' if ,Yon hHd tll(' h'XlIl',\' of pntting that nlllnb(,I' of auditol'R into 
othC'l' illHUh.tionR ~ no YOII think it liln'ly thnt th(> l'('suIt would 1)(' nn\' 
rliff"l'rllt from whllt YOIi find in th(' nOI'I11;'1 01' IlWI'Ila!(' audit? ' 

MI', R'n~l.·xl(,l\:' r think till' "N:mltR would pl'obnbl;\, cliff!:'\' only wit,h 
,'(>slwct· t·o til(' dolln"Fi tllnt w(' might hr Ilhl(' to ql1l1ntif~' JOI.' pm:;sihl(' 
tlii"frllowlI.Il('(', 'I'll(' pl'N:;rnt nndits, gPIWl'lllly slwnking. U1'(' 111lit(' nd('
qllul'P 1'01' idt'ntifying the' 111'ohlt'IIII11'PllFi nnd. ",hrl'(' tllP l'P('orflr.; p<'l'lI1it, 
for id('ntif~dllg' Romp ullllJlowuhl(' ('ORts nnd l' OJ' idel\tifyin~ tIll' kinds 
of l'l'commendntions thnt 11('('(1 to h(' nc(','pt('d in 01'«('1' to improve the 
sihlllt'ioll ill thp fuh"'l', 

DI', Go WIIJ.; 1I(l , 'I'll(' illf(,I'(,II('(' I <lI'llW from' yom' l'('spoIlFiP--nnd I 
would nppl't'eintl' ,Y01I1' Rllying' wh{'tlll'l' you f('('\ it is l\ ('Ol'l'('('t one-is 
\'on 111'(' sntii-:fipd thnt wh(,11 TrKW nndits nil instihltion, it COllllnitR 
('Ilon~h 1'('1'0111'('('1; to do fh(' i(lh, ,'11(' pl'illltll',Y 1l1'0hlpll\ ig that yOIl do 
not- hllY<' slItfiei(,llt Rtntl' to IIIl1inrnin H l'('gUIIlI' R('h<,dnl(' nnd 1'0 do ns 
IllnC'h institutional IlllcJitinp:IIR rOil might lik(', 

M,', S'I'gI'NI('IC Y('1;, sir, ' 
D,', Oor.nm:rw, Thllllk VOll, :MI', Ohllit'llHll1. 
MI', Fot.'N'I'.H.X, As "'liS hl'olHrhf' Ollt \'I'f>f'(>I'd:w. if nn inRtitution 

Himply hllH no dO('lIlll(,lIilll'ion. YOI'I 111'(' "'listing' ,Yom: ti 11\(>, 
MI', R'I'~)I'NJ('I{' Yt'S, 
'MI', F'OtTN'I',\lX, T~~x('('pt to ~(>t n ~(lIl('J'nl i(I<'11. 
.M,', R'I'm'xu'l\:. 1Yl' aI'(' wUHtin!! 0111' tillw t'x('('pt: (ot' th(' VtI!tll' of 

knowillQ' tbnl' /I. pl'ohh'lll ('XiRh: II lid g'('tiing' thl' bplI('fit of II 1)J'of('~sionnl 
1H'('Ollntllnl's jIHIglIH'llt IIH to nIl' kinds of thin~R thnt 11('('(1 to b~' dOll(' to 
C'0I'1'l'\'l it· :;0 il,at in til(' (IItlll't' th(>I'(' will hl' nd('('(lIIlJ(' 1I(,(·olllltnhilit~" 
I elo 1101' think thnt shollld h(' (liS('OlllltNl. 

~fro, FottN'l'XIN, I n~"N' with ~'Oll, T :UIl thinkill~ n\)Out thl' ('nSt' wlll'I'(' 
YOI\ hllY<' Q'onl' hnck Hl'\'t'l'lIllinH's :1I1<1 st ill find tlt(' Hnllll' thing, 

MI'. Sn:1'NWIC, To I'('J,Y on th<, Iludit PI'O(,('Sg by itself to ('Ios(' ull 
Il('pollntnhility !!'IIP Ihnt is ('1'('111('('\ hy innd('qullt(' Hy;::t('IIlf> clops 1I0t S('l'1Il 

to hl(' to b(\ n, wise lISl' of proi('ssjonll I I.'('so1lt'('('S, I ('OU Id "(,(,Olllll1('lld to 
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th(> Inspector G(>Ill'ral thnt, WI' pnt 100 more auditors and maybc fiO 
(')'jminnl investigators to look 11101'e deeply nt and to exercise some sort 
of ~ul'"cil1nnce 0\,e1' nIl the pl'inicpal investi~ators to see how they nre 
llc/'lInlly spending' their tinw. However, I think if I r('comm('ndcd that 
"{ wonld rccommend that we do the univ(')'sity's :joh for them. That, is 
their responsibility and they should demonstl'llte to tis through their 
~ystems that they are doing it. Then we could make very expeditions 
11Ild thorough audits. 

Mr. FouN'r"lN. I know all the institutions despel'lltely n('ed all the 
lOoney they can get. They ha~e tight. budgets all the time. We want to 
se(' tlWIll get what they arn enbtled to. 

However. I cannot understand what is so complicated nbout nn 
acconnting system Ilnd accounting practices which will enable the in
st.itutiol1 its('}f to know how the money is being spent. ns well as your 
agN1cy, l'l'IH'C'Rcuting the GoVel'nlll('nt, to nSSlll'e that it is spent wisely, 
honestly, and for its int('uded pllrpos£'. 

Is there anything complicnted 01' excessively time consuming' to k£'ep 
thost, kinds of rccords 1 

Mr. ST}~PNl(,Ir. It is really difficult to understand why the problem 
hus p('rsisted for the number of yenrs that it. has. In essence, I do not 
think it is that complknted, Mr. Chnirman. I think there has not been 
enough concel'n about the accountability objectives thllt you just stated. 
This is It factor in why we have the problem today. 

Mr. FO(TN'r.\IN. There probably is Il fee1ing that they nre sp~nding 
these funds for ~ood purposes, and that in the absence of strmgent 
enforcem('nt". there is no reason to keep nn accounting of the specifie 
amount Wl11Ch they allocate to~ach prog1·ulll. 

Mr. STEPNICK. 'That is right. It is the philosophy, "Trust us. We 
shouldn't have to make a showing." That aoes not quite meet the ac
countability principles. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. If we adopted that principle, We could save a lot of 
money nnd eliminate It lot of nuditors by Ildopting n general revenue
sharing program for universities and colleges, giving them the same 
amount of money. Maybe there .is some merit in that; I don't know. 
Howe\"er, as long as we have It system requiring acconntability, it is 
hard to understand why they cannot comply with ito 

For the record, would you define what you mean by cost transfers 
und give some examples oth(>r than thosc gi\'('n yesterday hy Dr. Cohen 
and the other witnesses~ 

Mr. PARIGIAN. Mr. Chairmnn. tIll' ('ost transiN' is un nccounting-type 
transaction which occurs when a cost which previollsly llfisbeen re
corded is nt some future Hme nll or in pnrt transfcrred hy wny of It 
general entry. A general entl·v is just It book entry which takes that 
particular C.lst and trnnsfers it t.o another project. TIl('s(> hnpJ>cn with-
111 and among Federal projects or between nnd among Federal nnd 
non-Federal projects, depending upon how ccrtain of tIl(' people see 
the recorded transaction. 

For examp]e, It person's salary is charged to It particular project and. 
certified. to, let's say in .January 1979, of $1,000. At somc futurc time, 
nnyw}wre from 200, 300, to 400 mnn-dnyslntel', someone somewhere 
determines that part of that cost of the $1.000 that was r('corded should 
now be transferr(>d to another project. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. Is that legal ~ 
Mr, PARIGJAN. In my view it is not. Whether legal or not, I really 

do not Imow ,but certainly it is not a propel' or appropriute charge. 
What has happened is ·this. Under this syst(lm someone, presumably 

of firsthand knowledge, has certifi~d Ilt that time that the charge is 
Ilppl'opriate. Six months 01' 9 months later somebody takes that same 
charge 01' part of that charge and transfers it to another project und 
certifies that is also correct. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN, What would be the purpose of doing that ~ 
Mr. PARrorAN. It is a multipurpose thing. One is that they huv(l, It 

project to which It charge was transf(lrred that had not expended all 
Its funds or a pro.ied from which the cost \VIIS 'being transferred which 
was going to be overexpend(l(l. It would not be allowable if it were 
overexpended. Therefore, it. would be tl'llnsfN'red to another project, 
That. is It type of cost with which Wl' take exception. ," 

Mr. STEI'NIOIL I would Ildd this. It is possible, even tJlOugh originally 
certified, that the original entry was in errOl', In that e"(lnt, the trans
fer later to COl'rect it. und charge it to tlle nrrollnt to which it originally 
should have gone would be in order. . , 

Too often there are inadequate explanations of these transfers. It is 
becoming n very laborious cllO},t' to sort out those tlmt arc legitimate 
and thoso t,hat ure not. In most Ill1dits u discus~ion of t1wse. cost trans
fers consumes much time. 

I a~ree wit.h Dr, PJliu Cohen's stlltement yesterday, among others~ 
that JOUl'nal transfet·s af{\, thl' putty of gmnts mllnagement. This is 
bl'Clll1Se there Ill'l' not Ildeqllutp I'Xpllinlltions for tlwse trllnsfHS. 

1Vlwn they /!l't to be in thl' lnrge volume, surh IlS 0111' Hnt','ard 
public helllth \\'ode indicllh's, it dl'Stl'OYs til(' rl'pdihility of tIl(' l'ntit'c 
systl'lll of til(' ol'iginnl ehlu'g'es, If a5 perOt'llt of tIl(' oi'iginnl charges 
Int{'l' Iwed to 1)(' chnng('(l, it is WI'\, difficult to hll\'l' Illllrh ('onfidl'nce in 
tll(l. bllfiic system.· , 

Mr, PAlIlorAN, ~rh('l'l' is one other COlIllHl'nt I might llIa.kl', Mr, Chair
/lIlln. ~fto. St~plli('k just nJh,lded to till'. fad. thut. muny of ' these h'llns
f('I's IIl'l' legitllllute. 0111' 1'('VleW hilS shown thllt u good lllllllbl'r of tlwlll 
Ilrc legitimate, but Ol!ly after exhaustive types of auditing because 
of .111('k of dO(,IIII1('ntu tlOn. 

MI'. FOFX'I'A1X, T(,n liS what II h'gitilllllte transfer is. Suppose s<:'ien
tist A mnkN; lin npplicntioll lind gets a huH lIIillion dolllu'S for Il}>l'oj
I'ct, 'fo whllt ext('llt is the illstittltion ('ntitlNl to tnkl' those funds nnd 
spend them fOl' other pm'pOSN'i ? Is it propel' for them to tuke $1,000 
from that I!rnnt to [my the snla r\' 0 f sOIlll'body in lUI \Il11'clnted nctiY-
it.y ~" , , , 

Mt" PARIOIAN, No: it is not proper. However, the tYJ,le of tl'llllsaction 
that cOllld bl'. propl'r is this: ROllwtim('s ill !o!i)lllc IIII1\'l'I'siti('s. oft('n
times ill mlllly unin'l'sitit's, thet'c is It papl'l' ln~. A pe.I'SOIl is hl'ing 
tl'nllsfl'l'l'ed It'gitilllntcl.y from onc project to IIll0tlll'r, Sometimes it 
is ao, 60, ot' no dllYs bl'fol'l' the Pllpl'l'work ('Iltehes up with the "P
propriah' chlll'ge of SUllll'Y. At thnt point in tim!' Y01l ('01l1d ~ro buck 
IIlld dl'h'I'milw this illdividulIl wns slIbsequl'ntly tl'llnSfN'l'ed to nl1otll(~r 
pro.iect, Illthol1~h his Sltllll'y \VIIS ('harged to till' initiul Pt'oj('ct, That 
wOllld lIl' nlegitilllllte type of clllSS tl'llllsicr. 

MI', FoUX'rAI1\, A hril'f llOtatioll, without nil the dl'taiIs, indicating 
ill OIl1' 01' two Selltl'llCI'S why he 1l1l1de til(' tl'llllsfel'. would give all ex-
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planation, or at least enable the person who did it to refresh his own 
recollection. 

Mr. PARlGIAN. Yes. Somet,imes that happens. However; more oft.en 
that explanation is not on the journal entry itself. Therefore, YOll have 
to IlO back to the initial charge and g'(·t'tlll' papellwol'k to~et.ller. 

Mr. FOUN'l'ATN. Are you in It posit.ion to determitll' how much tim(~, 
how much {'tl'Ol't, how many man-hours al'e involved, uncI ho'\' much is 
{'xpendNl just. to ('lwck on money you llave give'Jl someone to See 
whether or not it is spent. for the purpose for which it wa.."i intended? 
Have you ever estimated on an annual husis whllt it costs when you 
have no explllnations in the journal entries and have to go back to' the 
initial charge and get the paperwork together ~ 

Mr. Sn'l'NICu.. No, sir. My statement indicates the total cost of 
our audits at universities, which we estimated at about $(i million. 
We audit about $1.5 billion worth of Fedel'lll funds. 

Mr. Foux'rAIN. Out of ubout $4.5 billion. 
Mr. Sua'NIcK. Yes, about $4.5 billion. 
In 1978 we recommended thnt $3.5 million be recovered, We under

stand NIH actually has recovered cash 01' has notes receivuble for 
settlements of about $2.2 million. 

There is one other benefit factor, though, thnt is impol'tallt to men
tion. 'Vhen we make an audit of indirect costs, liS distinguished from 
direct costs, we recommend to Mr. Kirschenmann frequently that the 
rate thut the unh'ersity would otherwise use to recovel' indIrect costs 
he reduced perspectively. Frequently the suvings here which do not 
result ill recoYeries, but payments that would otherwise be mude not 
bein~ made at all, run into tens of millions of dollars. 

~Ir. FOUNTMX. It. seems to me we ure talking ubout (.lementul'Y 
records that any institution ought to be uole to kecp, not multitudinous 
records. I think ull of us at the Fcdel'lll level, purticullll'1y those of 
us who have been here for along time, a1'e feel up with Fedel'UI hnl'U!Js
ment of our people, part.iculnrly the private enterprise system and 
even public institutions if there 1s unnecessary Iln<1undue hUl'Ri'lfiment 
Ilnd an unnecessary number of l'egulntions. . 

My experience 'has been that you can get the fillllll' Ilmount of in
formation through a simplified proceSfi. You can savl' a lot of people 
a lot of time and, it seems to me, enable the chancellors and others who 
are in charge of the institution to know if gl'llnt mone,Y is Iwi!lg prop
erly managed and wisely spent. Tl!ey hllve ,no way of Imowmg that. 
do they, under some of the accounhng pl'Ilchc('s yon ha\'e, found ~ 

:Mr. STEl'NICK, No, not insofllr as Fedeml funds would be concerned. 
:MI'. FOUNTAIN. That is what I ml'IlJl-ns far uS }l'ed('l'al funds 

would be concerned. You could eyen hnve n dishonest i>N'son nt the 
finest institution in the world and with this kind of Ilccounting prac
tice some of the Fl'de1'll1 moneys IlIUY not he us('d fOl.' the purpofies 
for which the institution itself anti its investigutors wunt those funds 
spent. 

Dr. Collen said thllt Harvard Univcl'sit,Y required that ull inter
views of Harvard l'mployees be arran~ed by repl'esentati\'e:, of ~~r
vard Ullivel'sitis internal audit depurtment. A fnrth('!' con(~lhon 
which Harvard mude waS that there 1wpl'esent at each mtt'l'VleW a 
member of the Harvard internal audit department or t\ designat.ed 
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Ildministrutive assistant from val'iou8 departments within the school 
of public health. 

Is this a customary procedure in ~onducting' intervie:ws during 
HE'V audits in colleges and universitics1, 

Mr. STEPNIOK. It is done on occasion, but I would say that more often 
than not we neither ask for nor is it suggested to us that anybody be 
present.. In this case the people who were present were simply members 
of the internal audit st.aff. They were not high management officials 
who werc in a position where in our judgment they could pose Ilny sig
nifiellnt threat to the individuals involved. 

'Vc ourselves, without any consultation with Illllnngen1l'Jlt or the in
tel'nnluudit stnff, decided to whom we would spenk. 'Ye decided what 
we would nsk. There was no ndvnnce discussion of any questions. The 
interview questions differed from one intt>l'view to nnothcr depending 
upon the information that we had obtained on our records. . 

Dr. Cohen seemed to sug~est this wu,; nn ('xtrell1l'1.v inhibiting proc
ess. While I 'Can understand how somebody could believe that there was 
a potential for inhibitions, the results do not bear that out. 

We have been interviewing people under various methods during 
our regulur audits for years. Some interviewees speak quite frankly 
while others are reticent. That was precisely the situation here. Manv 
interviewed told us, "'Ve do not work on {-,hat project." 'Ye did not 
!ell them why we asked them whether they worked on that project. We 
Just asked them. They were frank and honest. 

Further, where we initially decided t,hat this arrangement would be 
foUowed, the understanding was that at any time during the process 
if we fen it could result in the kinds of inhibitions that were projected 
then we would change it. Therefore, we feel comfortnble that this did 
not Ilffect the quality or faimess of the audit. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. 'When these conditions were imposed by Hal'vard, 
did your ngeney obj(>(,t to tlH' requirements which Hnl'vnl'd s('t? 

Mr. STEPNIO]{. Initinlly we said that we would prefer not to. After 
SOliI(' Ill'.q;otintion W(' did ~O nlollg with it, sir. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I guess it depends upon the individuals iu\'oln'd us 
to wlH'f'hel' or not thl' pI'l'scncf' of SOllH'OIl(' gPl'\'N' n" nn inhibition. 

Mr. STEl'N WT\:. This is right. Even without a person h('ing present. 
WIH'll you arc goin~ to conduct, a series of interviews-when people 
find they are goin~ to be interviewed-and we do not tip them oft' too 
far in advnnce-it is amazing thnt even without anybody being pre,,
Imt how fnst t.lwy find Ollt who all'(,lldy Jill!" b('('n illte'l'vic,,'('d: The" ~I'f't 
toget.ller and discuss a11 the questions that were Ilsked. It hi really n 
normu] pa.rt of the communication. 

1\{I'. FOUNTAIN. That is the answer to t.he next question I was goin~ 
to ask yon. I think I may be getting into something that YOIl hnw 
nlready covered. I sometimes have a tendency to get ahelld of my own 
outlin(' and then find out]ater that I have 11 'note on it. It. is so easy to 
overlook these thin~. Therefore~ I ask the questions when r think of 
them. 

I think you Wl'l'e pl'es('nt at the llenl'in~ YN!tcrdny. 1\[1'. Stcpnick, 
when VI'. Rob(ll,t .T. In'be te!"tified that Il(' ",ns told bv Mr. ;ranH's Conn 
of tIl(' HE'V InRp('ctol' Gener'nl's office tllllt nuditors':Il'1' not conc(,l'nNl 
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about funds from one grant being used to fund an nnre.lated project.. 
'Was Mr. Conn accurate in his statement when he allegedly told Dr. 
Klebe t.hat auditors are not concerned about such transfer of funds ~ 

Mr. STEPNICK. No, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. If he said that; I am not. saying that he did. 
Mr. STEPNIOli. Mr. Conn works in "rashington. He is pnl't rA the 

Office of Investigations of the Office of Inspector General. It. seemed 
quite incongrHous to us that he, rather than the nuditol's, would be 
giving advice about auditing to anybody. However, it is true that years 
ngo he was in the Bnltimore office of investigations. 

I spoke with him. He does not recall the conversation. He· was quite 
surprised. 

In any event, the statement that was ascribed to him is not true. My 
testim0l1Y yesterday and much of discussion that we hlwe alreadv ha<l 
clearly indicate that cost transfers from one project to another are 
an area to which we give partiCUlar scrut.iny during our audits. 

MI'. FOUNTAIN. That has prompted me to ask anot.her question. This 
is really only indirectly relnted to our subject matter. 

Have you 'been able 'to appreciate the in1portance and significance 
of the complete independence of the Inspector General in vour Depart
ment-appointed by the President, confirmed by the Senate, and not. 
subject to the jurisdiction of the Secretary in his particnlar area of 
responsibility? 

MI'. STEPNICli. Oh, yes, sir. There has been no qnestion that the Iludit 
f~mction, which has always been quite independent in HE"W, has con
t.mued and become more so under t.he T nspertor General concept. I 
would add that what makes it particularly good from our viewpoint 
is the ease with which issues such as acc01intability in educational in
stitutions, problems that have been around for mlmy years, have com
manded the attention of the Inspector General, ]lOW ea'sily he can bring 
those to the Secretary, and how quickly the Secretary will act on tllcm 
when the Inspector Genera] suggest€ that he do so. It certainly was not 
quite that easy in prior years. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. That is precisely why we put that provision in t,1w 
bill. Of cOlll'se. most ox the agencies of Government opposed it and I 
can understand why. 

MI'. STEI'NICK. The auditors did not. 
Mr. FOUNTATNo I see that they did not. 
However, down through the years-and this is my 27th year on 

Capitol Hill-we have been exercising some slight sembllLllce of sur
veillance of the agencies under our jurisdiction. 'Ve }lIlVe made vario11s 
recommendations, and sometimes the agencies will ('om ply with 0111' 

reco mmen da tions. 
For instance, in Agricnlture they had establiRhed Itn Inspector Gen

pral, but when Mr. Bub: came in he abolished the officI'. 'Ve, therefol'e, 
concluded that the only way to make the, offi('~ permanent was to make 
it statutory. I<'ortunately, we had enongh cv}(lence of waste, extrnva,· 
ganee. fmild. and in some instances olltright thievery, in some of the 
agencies RO that Congress did not have any hesitancy in passing this 
legislation. It passed by a tJ'emendous vote. 

The final vote to Pllt Inspector Generals in 12 agencies at ont', time 
pflssed the House by It vote of about 386 to 6. notwithstanding-to show 
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YOll tIll' importance Itnd sig;nificnl!Ce of it-t h(~ opposition of pll'a(,t,icnlly 
evCl'y Cttbind, offic('l', I tll1nk tIns shows the concern of the Congress, 

It'also indil'('etly l'elntN, to oui' conCl'l'1l }}el'(' thnt this situntiondoes 
not g(\t out of Jlnlld, It. could be ch,tl'iin(\ntnl t~ t.he univcrsiti('s Ilnd col
leges in prohibiHng Congl'l'-:,s from IlPP!'opt'iuting fllnds which they 
desp('rntel V Iwed, If som('tJnng gets 1m Imnge of wnste nnd (',xtrnva
gallC(" lIwinbers will not hesitate to vote against funds for it.. 'fhnt is 
why w(\ ure trying to clear this thing IIp nnd bl'ing t,he universities and 
tlll\ Government togethlw so thnt they Clln work Ollt. some syst(,Jl1 nncI 
prevent tIl is S("l't of image from developing any fm'ther, 

Mr, GOUlHAl\O{}m. I have It qu('stion on cost trnnsfers, ~fr, St('pnick, 
In your opinion are cost t.rIlJlsf('l'S trivilll infrnctioJls, 01' do you l'('gnl'tl 
j hem liS substantittl infl'l]('t.10ns for the most pellH In genl'mT, would 
YOIl consider th('m to be serious intl'll('tions? 
. Mi', S'l'Jo:I'NIOIC Yes, They Im\'e been lIs('d to utt(\mpt to maximize 
reimbursement. I alII not, sliying t.hut, fOl'tlllH'f') Wt'l'(, so used, blllt it i~ a 
wcnl{J\('ss in finnncilll mIHla~l'lll(>nt that pl'l'mih, mllnipnlatiV(' !;l'/Ulsac
lions and mnnipulati,'(' ('ntries. It .is n symbol. of the kinds of things 
thllt m\('(l to b(' ('oneded in 01'<1('1' to pl'oyi(l(' fol' the cl'('(libility and 
integdj·y of the accountability pl'o('ess. 

MI'. GowHAl\nmn. Tht'y un' 1\ot t('('h"1<-u1 dolations~ 
Mr. S'ml':NJClc Thut is (,Ol'l'('ct. 
:Mr. FOFN'J'AIN. MI'. Stnpnick, nt puge 4- of your statement, you indi

cnte that IllIl11y schools, esp('ciullv the slIlIlllt'l' OIIl\S, hllve not been uu
dited fOl' mun:v yt'Hl'H, ActUH Ily ihe terms "many schools" lind "many 
yelll'R" un, not. "(,IT infol'llwtin', Dot'S your data. bnnk provide the 
bnsis for It III 01'(' di,tnilerl stnt(,IlI(,llt, or tillmllltioll which would indi
cate tll(' 1\\11111>('[' of smllll s('hool8 1nvoln'd. I'll(' total nmount of money 
n.wuJ'(lNl to th('f;(' sma Il Rehools in gmnts lind contrncts, and tIl('. lwer
ltg-II h\Il,gth of th(' u Il(lit ('yel(' tOl' tlll'se schools during the lust, [) yeaTS ~ 

MI'. Sna'N.lCK. Y('S, I think WP ('ould supply that £Ot' the record. 
, ~flo'. FOHN'I'ArN. PlplIse sllppl~. thnt for the l'l'col'd, 'Ve would Ilppre

('Into It. 
'Ve would u Iso h(' int-t\I'('st('d in knowing tIl(' totlll nml1bel' of schools 

whi('h Imye nol' bpctl lIueliterl at, ull ntl<l tilt' total "!lIlt!', of g'l'Ilnt. nnd 
('ont.rnct funds pl'odclNl these IlIHllHlited Rchools. 

1\[1'. S'I'lo)J'NW}(, 'VI' cnn in('orpoJ'lltt' that. ill tIl!' slIllleinfol'mat.ion, 
Mr. FOln~·I'A1N. ,Ylwn you submit .it, we would .1I})precillte nn exprcs

Rion of youI' "i(,ws liS to' wlwthl'l' tll('sC institutions should be audited 
mOl'(l fl:('qUl'"tly. 

rTIH' .infol'llllltion follows :'1 
n.:I'AIt'l'MF.NT OP fr.:,\I:nl. l~IJU(,ATinN, ANII 'VELFAItF., 

OF.'[CF. OF 'flU, SECRETARY, 
W1I81';IIfltm" D,O, 

011 plll{l' 2 of our ~tlltt\IIII'lIt, WI' poilltl'tl ollt !hnt thl'Ii'('(II'rul Gowrnllll'lIt l'X-
11<'\llt" nbout· $:;.4 hlllioll 1I111111ally III gl·ltnt~ IIl1d ('(llltrllrts to :thout 2.iiOO ('(Jucn
tlolllli iIl8titutl()l1~ ill liullilort of /H'/Ili{'rnic sd('II('l'. [{'IS(,lIl'dl 1I11i! 11!"'l'lo/lIIII'lIt·, fl'l
InWl'!hillllllli truillillg grllllts, fllei 11 III's 1\ lid (,I]\llpllll'llt for Instltutlolls /lIlclg('lI('rnl 
I<up/lort for 1<('/l'II(,(" 

011 IUl~l' 4 of 0111' stnh'III(,lIt. Wl\ J)oilltl'tl Ollt thnt ill/lilY RPhool:,;, ('sllednUr till' 
RllIlIllt\r 1II1l';;, huy!.' lint hl'I'lI lIudlh'!1 fill' IIIl1l1y ,,'parR, You 1I1S1'I\d Olllt· WI' 11l'l'pal'l' 
II lIIort' lIl'hl\JI'1I Stllt(,IIWllt I\lIont til(' 1I11l11bl'r of: SllIlIlJ schools illYoll'('(l. til(' 
:1I1101l11t:~ IIwllrd('n to thl'S(' sl"ilooll< 111111 till' 1\\'('I'III!l' 1('llgth of till' lluilit crt'll'. 
You nlHo askt\(1 fo\' tlw Illllllh~r of ~('h()\lls whidl IHlYl' not be('ll lIuc1lted lind till' 
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total value of unaudited funds. Further you asked for an expressIon of our 
views as to whether these Institutions should be audited mort' frequelltly. 

Our response follows: 
While our data bank Is geared to identify schools audited, we are able to 

use It-In correlation with other data-to obtain reasonably precise Informa
tion about this situation. We dev('loped the following information based on data 
pulled from this bank, correlated with Information uvallable from the Nu
tional Science Foundation that essentially Identities for liS the lIudit universe. 
Information from these two sources fOllows: 

Federal funds nwnrded to educational institutions for l'llsenrch and demon
stration represent ul)out 55 percent ($3 billion) of the total amount awarded; 
the relUalnlng 45 l)l'~Cent (~2.4 hillion) represents awards for other activities, of 
which student financial nld progrnms ($1.1, billion) represent the mnjor funding. 

For purposes of this calculation of o\1(lIt cycles, since biennial student finan
cial aid nudUs nre mandated by Inw,' we have limlt.ed our analysis to those 
schools receh'ing only research anll development funds. $2.5 of $3 billion Ilwllrde(l 
went to the 100 schools receiving the grt'atest number of Fl'deral dollars. Over 
the past 5 fiscal years, we have issued a direct or indirect cost report for the 
85 Schools under our cognizance approximately every 2.5 years. The remaining 
$.;:; billion Is spread m'er about 550 schooll!. Over the IlRst 5 flscal years, we have 
audited aLJout 1;:;0 of these. The audit cycle for the 150 schools was approximately 
2.8 years. However, when considering the 400 school!; not nudih.'d, the nudlt 
cycle becomes appr()xhnatel~' 11.3 Jears. Therefore, less than 1 percent of the 
$500 million awarded to small schooll! Is audited annually. 

We bell eye Institutions below the top 100 should be audited every a to 5 
years. 

Mr. FOt'NTAIN. On page 5, nt. tIl(' cnd of tlw second pal'tlgraph, you 
refer to the "allowabilitv" und "allocubility" of costs claimed for reim
bursclJ1I'nt. Tn ()I'der that the record is absolutely clear on the meaning 
of the term "allocability" in thc sense used, we would appreciate some 
amplification for the record. 

Mr. STEPNICK. For the record--
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Yon can do it here today. If yon call, give us a brief 

statement, or you can submit it. 
Mr. SnPNIcK. Allowabilit.y simply means that under the cost prin~ 

ciples it is the kind of expense for which the Government will pay. 
They wiII pay for salaries. They will pay for rent. They will pay for 
fringe benefits. However, they will not pa~ for political contributions 
01' intcl'estexpense. This would be "allowablhty." 

Allocubility simply meuns was it Government-supported work. It 
is a snlary charge, bttt did the person work on a Government project' 
If so, the salary' is allo('able to that project. If it is teaching, the cost 
should be charged to teaching and It. is allocable to tCltching but we 
would not pay for it even though it is an allowah1e kind of expense 
if it were l'eimbursa ble. 

Mr, FOUNTAIN. In your statement, on page 6, you listed five prob
]em ureas, including inadequute salury and wage documentation, and 
improper or inadequately documented cost transfers. Why have these 
conditions persisted so long? If the HEW Audit Agency and the 
Secretary's office believe these problems are seriolls, why have you not 
acted to obtain compliance? 

For example, why hasn't HEW said to the universit.ies, in sub
stance, "If you don't improve your prncticl's, yon just will not ~et a.ny 
more Federal .funds"? That is what t.hey are telling out' llmverslty 

'National Direct Student T..oan 45 Cll'R 174.19(g); Colle~e Work Study 41i CFR 
175.19(e) ; Suppll"mentnl FAlIcatlonal Opnortunlty Grants 41) Cll'R 176.19(e) ; Bnslc FAu
cntlonal Opportunity Grants 41S CFR 190.B5(b). 
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down in North Cllrolina now as It result of MI', Califano's trying to 
tell them how to run their curriculum. 

Mr, SnlPNJOK, I would Jove to 1I1l.ve 1\[1', Kirschenmann answer that 
question, 

1\fr, KmSOmlNl\fANN, I don't know if thCl'e is Iln easy answer to t.hat, 
As 10llg as I clln l'('m('lnhcr, from the late 1I)1)0's, tJ}(~re' has always been 
opposit.ion on th(' part of university staff, in pal'ticulll.r the faculty, to 
rnaintuining of time records and reports and this type of thing, I 
think it; is nn emotional pl'oblem, hut it hilS alwnys been there, 
, ~Ve have heen b'ying for lIluny, many years,to work wit.h the univer

SIties to see whetlH'l' or not. the Federal rt'qlllrements were real1y un-
1.'el1sonnhle; to test. out their premise, 1\1oreover, t.he cost principles 
tllf'llIselv('s I'ell.lly were not'\'l'l'Y clellI' on what Federal requirements 
wert', I. I1S nil Il'ccountllnt, 111\\,1' my views liS to whllt uccountllhility 
II!l'ans, hilt til(' cost pl'ineipll's, the A-21 principles, by which we 
w(\J'e. bound. Were much too bronel to 11110w liS to set down uny specific 
l'equh'ements on the inst.itutions, ' . 

That. is why ill 197r; we begnn den'loping the reeoll1mendntions that 
we lnllcle to OMB Imel which foulld their WltV into the revised circular 
that yon hnvl' right. now. . 

Mr. FOllN'l'AIN. I wonld hope the institntions would he in such shape. 
thnt H ",oule] not". hI' nl'cessury-hut it. seems to me that if you sllid. "If 
~'on do not. jmpl'ow yom pl'Ilctkes )'OU ",111 not gpt, allT more Federal 
funds; t he funds will go on ly to schools that have satisfllctory nccount
IthiHty." thoRe institutions would he pers11uded to change their prac
ticeR. ThnJ is pretty persliuRivt' to get them to improve their nccount
ing syst('ms or l,lse furl' thl.' PI'OSl)l'ct of losing investigators to schools 
thot are l'ligible for Fl'dPl'n 1 funds, 

Mr. Km!'l(,IH1NMANN. In pnst yelll'l'l tlw dew was that it was t'ither 
hlaek 01' white. If nn institution did not eon form. the only IIltcrnative 
WitS to dt'ny them nny F('dl'1'1I1 funds at all. which ,,"0111<1' hayc, caused 
rnol'{, d:lIlHil!" to tIl(' j'('sPIlI'('h progrum thnn W(' wt're wming to incur. 

1\Ir, FOFN'I'A1N, T ugree 
MI'. KTII!'l(,lmN~fANN. Now. T think we nl'e stnl'ting to ReI' t11l1t. tlll're 

nre 1I1'('(IS of grny, Tlwl'e :11'(' sandions thllt cnn he tnken Il/!ninst. insti
I'utions which wOlll(] llOt necl'ssnl'i1y dl'RiTOY tl)(' I'esellrch e.Wort. in 
thnt. institut·ion. T think that is tlll' 'VIlY we ;U'e 1ll00'ing, 

MI'. FOl'N'I'AIN. On puge 7 of yOllr stnt(,lIll'nt. you point out. that. 
('olllplil1l1CP ",it'll th(' l'equir(,llIpnts hilS ('ollsistently Ill'en found to be. 
1I0IH'xiRf:ent 01' inndeqllute at n hout 70 IWl'('ent of tht' Illll.;or col1('ges 
nncI 1IIli,'el':.;itil's you lIlHlit. Thnt- nwnns thnt 130 IWl'c('nt of the major 
('ollegN, nnd lIJ\in'I'sitil'~ YOIl II1J(]it W('J'(' in cOlllpliu.l\c('. IR thut tIll' 
('ase? 

MI'. ~'I'EI'~I!'I\, )"{'s. To SIIY thnf they 111'(' ill eompli:IIH'(' (1m's 1I0t 
nWlIlI tlwy hud an optim1l111 sY!'ltl'lll b1lt simpl" thllt WI' W(,I'(' nhk 
j'11l'o1lgh 0111" (>xllmillnl'loll to ~lItisfy oUI'Al'lvl';; thrit li'Nh'I'ul fllllOS W{'l'l' 

twing ndt'flllut(lly n(,('Otlllt:ccl fOI' hi ao pl'l'cellt of the ens('~. Howe,'I't', 
in 70 1>1'1'('1'111', as Illy ~tnh'I\\(,IIt. illdicllh'd. Wl' I'l'lll1y \\'t'l'e 1101: nbl!' to 
s:il'isfy olll'l'lt'l\'('s '\)('('1\1Is(' of t1ll'illlldl'qlltlci('s ill the 1'ysll'II\, 

Mr. J'C)1r:-l'l'AIX, Did YOII filld nlly optimum sHuntiolls? 
MI', S'n:I'N(('I\. 'Y(' 111'(' Rtill looking' fot' a mod('1 fhnt WI' ('t)\Ild hold 

lip. 011(' of fill' probl('IlW iR thnt tlwJ'{' is 11 gl'('nt YIlI'iet", in the tl II 11 llcin 1 
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mana~ement svstems among llniVl'l'sitil's. Thl'l'{, is nothin~ that is 
really stanclill'd. TIll'rl'iorl'. it is difficult. to say this is what everybody 
should do. I wish that it WP)'l' possihle. hut I do not think that will ('v~r 
be thl' casl', 

Mr. F?UNTAIX, Can you l'xplain why soml' institutions are ahle t.o 
substantIallv comply. wherl'as others cannot. or will not ~ 

Mr. STEl'XWK, T think tIll' only l'xplanation thnt I can offer-and it 
is probably not a completl' on'l'-is that some of the factors that 
~[r. Kirschenmann ml'ntioned \\"('I'e just. not in themselves 01' in com
bination so prevalent in these schools that they werl' not IIhle to work 
sOIDl'thing Ollt as an accommodation. 

Mr, FOUXTAIN. In yom audits have you found schools which are 
reasonably consistent in their compliance1 By that I mean, except for 
an occasional slip or l'ITor here and there, that they do mnintain ade
,plate l'ecords and do have II satisfactory accOlmUng system. 

Mr. STEl'XICIC YN;. They would 1)(' inC'luded in that 30-percent. 
fi~ure, 

Mr. ForxTAlx. Where your I'ecords show poor accounting prncticl's 
by t;he grantee institutions, does yonI' agenc.y always make fo11owu]> 
audIts to c1l'tl'rmllll' whl'ther till' accounting system flaws hl\n~ heen 
corrected ~ 

Mr. STfWNICK. 'Yl' have It system of muking fol1owup audits but it. 
is designed as It quality control check on how well the opllt'atin~ 
a~encil's of our Department are acting in resolving the auditfindinl-,rs. "re make the io11owup audits on It sample basis. I think we mude 
about 69 such audits for nll of HEW in fiscal yeaI' 1978, of which 35 
involved colleges and universities, ' 

Our objl'ctiw is to be able to sec whether, let's say, the Public Health 
Service which has rl'sponsibility for resolving the audits did or did not 
do It ~ood job and whether or not the quality of the resolution effort 
was effectivl'. In otlwr words, did the l'l'sohltion correet the original 
problem 1 

Dr, GOWBt;1l0. Did I understand :Mr. Kirschenmann to SIlY that 
where an audit in the future discloses system deficiflncies or Inek of 
adequate docnmentntion, HEW' wiJI follow lip on It 6-month busis? 

Mr. KmscHF.xMANN. Yes; that is correct. 'Ve will follow IlP to makl' 
sure the institlltion does, indeed, conform with the agreement they 
made with us in pllttin~ in the system. Thut, willll(' no later tllan 6 
mont.hs aft(>r tll(' date of the a~reement. 

Mr. STEPNICIC We will still do that. 'Ve will r-;till eontinlll' to do It 

quality control check to. see how the in!ltitutj~m is doing. . 
Dr. GOLDBERG. Then, If there has been no Improvement III that 6-

month period, if I understand correctly. HE'V is proposing- to apply 
,-arious kinds of sanctions. 

Mr, Kms(,lIEN}\rANN. My officl' wOllld certainly reeomnwnd thelll. 
Dr, GOLDBERO. This is diffpl'ent from past pmctic(' wllCre thm'l' WIlS 

no systematic followup on u, timely ~Ilsis? . 
Mr. KIRSnH;N~[ANN. I tlunk t.hat.ls correct, yes, SIr. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. I am tryin~ to eliminate II. lot of questions which. I 

think we have already covered. 'Ve have ~otten ahead of olll'selves m 
asking these. 

Are yon aware of instances where yonI' lludits were followed, or 
preceded. by audits done by~p A'R 01' 'otlll'l' allditors at. t.he initiative 
of tb(' university ~ 
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Mr. STEl'NICK. Whatever CPA audits that may have been made be
fore 01' dtcl' our audits seldom, if ever, dealt with review of com
pliance with Fedeml requirements. In gcncl'ltl, the CPA audits that 
t\l'e performed at the universities are balnnce sheet, income-expense 
audits similar to those done in private businesses, with no specific at
tention to the cOIl'!pliunce aspects which we look at in our audits. 

Dnder O:MB's Circular A-110, which wus discussed enrlier, there is 
n· requirement for the future thnt the CPA audits begin to look at the 
Federnl requirements. 1Vc arc waiting to sec how effective that np
proadl will be. Therefore, them has been little experience on that. 

Mr. GowllA~omR. Can yonI' agency require that 1 Is there any 
statutory basis fOI' requiring thnt schools instruct their ,oP A~s 01' their 
accountant firms to devotr some time to Federal funds ns wen? 

Mr. STEI'NTC1(, It has becollw among the uniform udministrative re
quirements under O:MB's Circulur A-llO. Therefore, it does haye the 
force of a legal requirement, sir. 

Mt·. FouN~rAIN. How long have you hud that in effect? 
Mr. I.JAslnJR. It is included in IU]W regulations in title 45, part 74, 

tllllt were published Oil Augnst 2, 1978, MI'. Chuirman. 
MI'. FOUN~I',\iN. Therefore, YOIl ought to begin getting some resu1ts. 
Mr. ST)o;['NWK. Yes; if the C'P A's, ndjunct to their regular audits, 

elln look at the systems lind uc('ollntnbility for Federal funds, then I 
think thel'(' is great. potential £01' exteniling audit rl'SOll1'ces and get
ting a higher degl'ec of compliance. 

Mr. FOtTN'I·AIN. I ",us going to nsk you-but I guess you cannot tell 
me in view of whnt you said-if you could tell liS u.pproximately what· 
proportion of such ontside anditOl'S' findings agn'e with HE"r find
lIlgs. I guess you lire not in n position to answer that . 
. Mr. S'n,l'NW}C No. Maybe we will he nHe to unflwer that sometime. 
m the future. 

MI'. GOLDfl,\100um. Will the audits bv CPA's of Fl\demJ funds be 
nyu,ilable to you? Is thel'l' nny I'N]uh'e'llwnt which will obligate tIll' 
university to 'giv{' you thOi'll' a,\ldit. l'(~ports if you usk for them ~ 

Mr. R1MtTDl''1'. Yes; this is part of the pro('('(ll1l'e. The uudit reports 
that 1\1'(\ iRf'ilWd by thl' CPA's will be l'elensl'd to the RegioHnl Audit 
Directors nnd t,hev will be distributed throngh 0111' normn] reporting 
processing mechanism with nudit control llumbers. They will be 
subject to 0111' followllp. 

Mr. LAslnm. I would milke, one smull point, Mr. (~hah·mltn. The 
alldit ma.y 1I0t. he perf o 1'111 rd by a 0P A flrll1 or public Ilccounting firm. 
There nl'e cirCUll1st,aneN, wben it mlly bl' by t.he IIniversity's own in
tel'llnl audit ol'l!anil':ation or by thl' Rtute audit if it is 1\. Rtnte 
university. . 

Mr. FOlJN'I'A1N. 'Voutd i1J('l'(' Ill' anything wrong or inhibiting or 
unnecl'ssllrily huo.'densoIlIl' in n resf'nrch projl'd if tIll' university just. 
kept. It s('J)lIrnte UC(,OI111t of 1111 of its Fl'del'lll l'('seltreh funos~ If YOll 
I ~ . 
lit\,(, GO. I G, OJ' 100 l'esen.rdlCl's. I ~uess t"lH'Y do not want to lmve se.pll.-

rate ttC('Olmts for tlH'm. !JUt nt leust they could consolidutl' it, and have 
an accounting or oO(,lIl11('ntntion for ho,,, those funds nre handled. 

Mr. KmI'lOHENl\fANN. Each grnnt Ilwlll'oreqnirl's n sepnrllte u('count. 
MI" FOUNTAIN. Itdoes~ 
}\fl'. K1Rscm·:N~rANN. Universities do mnintnin tllut bv nnd large. 

Thll J)rohll~1l1 conll'S in with those kinds of costs such us sn.lnrieR which 
require SOI1W kind of nn nssessnwnt by the individual IlS to how much 
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of his time is spent in doing Federal work as oPllosed to non-Federal 
work or working on project .A. as opposed to project B. Thllt is where 
the problems commence. It 1s n question of the cost tl'llnsfel's again. 

Another problem has been identifyin~ how much researchers 
actually do as opposed to teaching or other activities. It is common for 
universities to record just those costs whicll nro going to be reimbursed 
by the Federnl Government as resel1rch or by a sponsor as research. 
They record all other costs as part of their instrllction activity with 
very little. documentation about that. 

:1\11'. FOUNTAIN. I think that was a compromise thut. wa.., worked out 
on which we made some studies und un investigation It number of years 
back. 

Most of these gmnt funds are for basic research. In some instances 
we found they were being used for professors' salnril:'s altogether. If it 
is going to be used for thnt purpose, we ou~ht to amend the law to do 
that. They agreed to prorate the time they I:'llgagod in research and the 
time they'spent in teaching. 

Mr. K1Rscm:N~[ANN. It is fully appropriate. They need to do that. 
That is a common pructice even In commercial accounting. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. They have to docm-:1ent it ~ 
Mr. KIRSCJ1EN~[ANN. Absolutely. There is nothing oRoteric about 

thatkiml of an operation. It is basic acconnting. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. I lwsit.ate to lln,m(' numes for fear someom~ will think 

unfavorably of Rome of our nne institutions. However, at pnge 12 you 
cite nn example of an audit finrling relating to the Ra]ary and wage cost 
prohlem that appeared in an audit l:eport on It major university. Can 
you identify the university in qnestion ~ . 

Mr. STEPNICK. It is the University of Flol'idlt at Gainesville. 
Mr. FOT'NTAIN. In your audits have you fOllnd instances whero CORt 

transfers were hetwet'il Federn! and nO;l-Ft'c1f'ral activit,iN; rnther than 
transfers between Fec1t'ral accounts g 

Mr. STEPNICK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAlN. I have one more question! Mr. Stepnick. 
Ha,'e HE'Y audits :found that llniversiti('s t('nd to drawdown Fl'd

eral funrls through the letters-of-cre(lit arrangement before the money 
is actnnlly needed to pay hi11s ~ If so, how widespread 1\ problem is 
that ~ To what nse is the money put, in the institutions ~ 

Mr. IlEAUDET. Yes, we have done Rome reviews whic:h would indicate 
thiR is It problem. We still have some reviews llnderwny SO we really 
cannot tt'll you the maWlitude. All. onl' initial resl1lts would snggest thut 
they do drnwdown substantially in a(lvance of needs. It probably is 
substantia 1. 

Mr. FOUN'rAlN. Would YOll he able to giv(' m; a report on that, nR Roon 
IlS yonI' study is completed ~ 

Mr. BEAUDET. Yes, sir; we will provide that for tIle record. 
[The information '[ollows:] 

Chairman Fountain asked us to comment on whether the IHiW Gash Advance 
System (DFAFS) study Indicated that unlv!.'rslties tenrl to (lraw down Fe(leral 
funds through the letter of credit arrangement before the money if! act.llally 
needed. 

Although our study has not been completed, preliminary evidence Indicates 
that many UniYerflities do draw down money In advancl' of /letual needs. Of six 
nniversitl('s surveyed to date In t.he DFAFS study, two enJ!aged in this pra('tic!.'. 
Tn both of the!'!!.' cases, the unIversities deposited th!.'se funds In interest drawing 
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Ilccounts, ~'he Interest ellrne(\ WIlS retained by the Unh'erslty, and nut returned 
to the Federal government. 

A sUllllllllry of the IH'ellmlnllry tlndlngs of the HEW Cash Ad"llnce System is 
Ilttllched, 

AUlll'l' AOENCY PJlEr,IMINAJlY FINllINOS O~ THE UEVIEW OF HEW OASH 
AllVANCE SYSTEMS (DFAFS) 

OVERVIEW 

As of Murch Illi8, the Depllrtment's Federal Assi!;l:unce Finuncing System 
(DFAFS) IIlIUlllged nbout $38 billion In outstllndlng ndvllnces to some 14,000 
reclillenta outside the ll'e<leral Governlllent, The system provides assistance 
nnder grUllts, ('olltructs, louns und other types of finunciul arrllngements that 
require cush nd\'unces to operute vurlous Federlllly sponsored progrllms. 

In lin ongOing l'eylew, HEW lIuditors lire emlullting the udequacy an(l ef
fectiveness of: (I) Dll'AFS I)ro<.'edures for contrOlling and limiting cnsh with
drawals to [eclpient need, Illld (Ii) recil)iellts syetelll 1111(\ controls for (letermlll
ing clIsh needs lind safeguarding Federlll funds. 

Audit work lit Dll'AFS will include, but Is not limited to: (1) eXlIlIllning the 
ndequncy of guidelines estllbllshed to II\lItch drllw-downs to IllIlIledlnte needs; 
(2) deterll1ll1ill~ thllt the procedures were In operntlon on II continuing basis; (3) 
re\·lewing mensures tuken to restrict future wlthdl'llwnls or to return excessive 
cnsh bUialllCpS; IIl1d (4) eXllllllnlllg the cush IJnlullces of thOse rl'Clplents who ob
tllilled IIsslstunce from tinullcinl IIld cOllsultlllltS to determine If these reCipients 
maintained l'xcesslye cnsh bnlunCe6. 

Audit wOl'k lit s<'iected recipients will include (1) exumlning the adequacy of 
the uc('ounting records supporting the recipient's cush e1l'uw-downs; (2) Yerlfy
Ing the IICCIII'UCY of the ellsh bulnnce shown on the lntest recipient expenditure 
report; (a) detel'lIlinlug If the recipient hus excess Fl'<lerlll cush on hand; find 
(4) determining whether the reclplent.'s accountlllg syetcm wns nppron'd by a 
Fedel'ul IIgency. 

0\11' field work Is lIot complete, und the results mill' >'et ('\lRnge direction. How
eveI', preliminnry results hlln' polnteel out that:: 

DFAFS wus not ('onSistent\l' npplylng criteria for determining pxcess clIsh. 
Auditors found l~ecllllcntio! with slmllnr cush positions were judged dlfferenUy 
(some wpre sllid to hll\'e excpss funds wblll' othpr were not) ; 

DFAl!'S WIIS lIot routinely following up with rl'clplpnts detprmlned to haye 
excess cash tn order to IIttempt reco\'ery of funds or reduce future with
drllwnls. 

Recipient accounting l'l'stpms we[e Inadequutp for determining (I) Federnl 
funds on hanel, (II) clIsh Iweds of Federlll projects, lind (III) timing of cnsh 
withdruwlIIs to coincide with IIctulIl cllsh disbursements. 

0111' Held work should hI' completed by mid-October. DFAFS will-tls is USUII) 
in ol1r audit process-be furnished with a copy of our drllft report for comment. 

'Mr. li'otlN'IWIN, I wlmt to thnnk 1111 of YOll gcntlemcll for al?pcnring 
today. You have been very helpful to tiS in getting It bette I.' pIcture of 
the situation. 

'l'Il(' subcommittee will 1'('ceive test.imony at t.his time from a grOll}) 
oJ clistingllis\wd ncadmnkin.ns representing tht\ rolle;,;es Ilnd UniYCl'Sl
t.ies which engn~"l' ill scientific I.,(,Sl'u1'ch, 'VI.' al.'e pleased to have with 
liS 1)1', A1.exnnder Heal'd, chancellor of Yanderhilt UniwJ'!'litv and Dr. 
'J'hOIllIlS A, Bartlett, both I'cpres('nting tIl!' A:,:socintion of Amcl'icnn 
Univ(',I'Sitic~, Tk Bnrtlett. is pl'('sidl'nt of thnt nssociat.ion. 'Vo are also 
pl(·ns(·(l to huv(' Dr. Mnx Binkley, vice presid('nt for finllllc(', Colorndo 
Rt'lth\ fTlliv('l'sity, H~ is tepl'eSCi\t~llg the Committee on. GO\:ernmN~t 
RclnJiol\!'l of 0)(· NntlOl\ul Associnhon of (,olleg(~ nnd tTnl\'erslty BUSI

neSS Officers. 
I do not want to ta1\:(' nnything !tway f1'ol\ll\lI,V of you disting:tlh,hed 

g('ntlellH'll, but t do wnnt t,o suy I hud the great:. pleas\ll'e of sN'vmg for 
i'cvt'l'n 1. vea.I'S with Dr, lIelli'd 011 the, Advisory Commission on In tN'

gov(' I'IlIllen tn t UdutiollS. Thnt wa".;; Itbout, 10 yeitl's ngo. In Ilddition, Dl'. 
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Heard had a· very distinguished academic carel' I' ut my alma mnter, the 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. If I l'eml~ffi'ber cor.reeUy, 
he served as dl'an of the. Graduate School for about. a v(~nl'S be~lnning 
in 1958. Is t.hut right ~ ,. 

Dr. HEAm). Thut is correct. 
Mr.l!"'ouN'l'AIN. I know he also is a rrood friend of Bill Friday. Il good 

friend of mine, und president of the Univ(,l'sit.y of N01'th Curolina. 
'Ve huve b('en wry happy to followyolll' progl'es.rs, Chl\\llccllor Heard, 

8inr.e you wel'e selected to head Vanderbilt UniYCl'Sity. 'Ve arc vr'Gm1 
that t.he credit you reflected upon yourself ulld the Umv(!rsity of North 
Carolina is being continued at Vanderbilt. Univel'f'lity. 

We Ilre delighted t.o have an of YOlt with us. 'Ve will h('ul' first from 
you, Dr. Heard. 

STATEMENT OF DR. ALEXABDER HEARD, CHANCELLOR, VANDER· 
BILT UNIVERSITY, REPRESENTING THE ASSO(lIATION OF 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

Dr. HEARD. Thank you very much, Conaressmnn. 
We will get 11 copy of that and hONe it publisll(ld in Nnslwille. Tenn. 

[Laughter.J 
The Association of American Universities consists of 418 U.S. uni

versities that are associated together becanse of tlw scope of the pro
gp,ms they havl', in research, graduate study, Ilnd professional educa
tIOn. Consequently, we are very grateful for the chnnce to appeal' 
before you today because these issues t.hat urc bein~ discussed hnve 
special 'importance for LIS • 

. There are two other persons with me today who, with YOllr permis-
8IOn, will testify at this hearing. Our effol·ts to contl'ib"ie to n better 
understanding will. be divided into three PUI't.s. 

I will offer some comments on the environment. within universities 
in which productive research OCCIlI'S and f:>OllW comments ubout some 
problems with reporting practices that, as we know from the previolls 
testimony, have not yet been solved enti rely. 

Dr. Max Binkley, vice president for finance {O\' Colorado Sblte Uni
vCl'sity, will Hiv(' his views of the progress univl'l'sities have made in 
complying WIth audit, requirements, and of some r('maining dliT{,l'encps 
between the Government's needs and the universities' situation. 

Then Dr. 'l'homas BUl'tIett, who is the pl'esicll'nt of the Association 
of American Universities, wiil discuss proposal.'" that may he'!p ,us to 
reach an accommodation in attacking some of these problems . 

. Each of u.s p1nns to give a summary of the trstimony that we sub
mitted prevIously. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Without objection. your ('ntil'c Htatement, willlwcoml' 
It part of the record for the b('nefit o(the membt'I's of the Hubcommittee 
and the full committee. 

Dr. HEARD. Very good. Thank you, sir. 
[See pp. 159-169.J 
Dr. HEARD. Those engaged in research very milch want, fed{\l'I\Uy 

funded research activities to command the confidence of the country, 
and espedally the confidence of the Congress. 

This committee has made it clear that such confidence depend~; not 
only on the ultimate substantive results of research grants and con-
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tracts, but also on their proper detailed administration. The issues be
fore us are simply how best to accomplish both those objectives. The 
issues themselves al'e not E1imple, but it helps to 1m ow , and I think to 
remember, that Government and university objectives are the same. 

In a speech this past April 10, Elmer Staats, the ComptroJIer Gen
eral of the United States, said that. Government-support of research 
requires us to ask how "appropriate stewardship" and how "adequate 
accountabilit,y of public funds," can be assured without, in his words, 
"imposing excessive controls, direction, and administrative burden on 
l'eseal'ch grantees Hlat would inhibit freedom of intellectual inquiry 
and efficient performance of research," 

American science is on the whole, I think, second to none in the 
world, A recent National Science Foundation study found that more 
than 70 percent of the most si~ificant advances in the fields of astron
omy, chemistry, and earth sCiences had been achieved by scientists at 
the Nation's major research universities, 

Biomedical research at university medical centers proJ,lerly ~ts 
credit for ridding the world of infantile pllrlllysis, and it IS makmg 
dramatic progress, I have read recently, against contemporary 
scourges, including, very importantly, car<Iiovasculo.r disease. These 
substantiv~ results constitute one leind of accountability-approprio.te 
stewardshIp. 

The nature of present concern about financial accountability-as 
somet~ling different from appropriate, stewardship-is, relatively 
speakmg, new. 

How to achieve necessary "financial accountability" without hob
bling the "appropriate stewardship" is the question, What are the best 
met,hods of administration and recordJceeping for the research partner
ship of Government and the universities' 

Auditing agencies have focused attention mainly on the ways per
sonnel costs are charged to projects financcd with Federal money and 
on transfers of costs between projects, These t.wo matters arc complex 
because universities perform several int<!rconnected functions simul
taneously and often their personnel do so too, 

The classic case is the professor at a medical sehoo1. He performs 
many functions simultaneously, He teaches several types of st.udents 
while he is conducting rounds on patients who are under his clinical 
care, and some of those patients may also be the subject. of resel\reh 
projects, It is difficult to decide how much of the professor's salary to 
allocate to each federally sponsored project,or to patient care or to 
instruction. . 

R{!stricting a seientist's flexibilit,y can exact. a price. If the price 
were simply his convenience, we would be }('ss concerned, The danger 
may be to the kind of curiosity and instinct fot, exploration that chl\l'~ 
Ilct.erizes the best research scientists. 

T}ll' JllUttl'I' of ('ost transfer's nlllonA' projccts 11111'1 nlso bc('n 11 SOIll'ce, 
of difficulty. A facuJt.y member IIlIly hfivc tfll'('e grunts to support tlll'{'e 
scpnl'Utc}y funded lI1l'di('1I1 I'cselll'('h projl'ds thnt he ('a nics out in one 
luborntol'Y us purl of om' 10ng-tN'1Il I'cscul'('h progl'UIll, How to hundle 
sllch I.mllits in the fina ncin 1Jv most l'esPQllsible and l'fUciellt: milliner is 
Jlot. IlIWIIYS self-evident. . 

Rome supplics muy be uscd by lin three projects but not in precisely 
tIll' ~1Rllle Ilmounts, Diligent attent.ion to detail can help to keep the 

51-111 0 - 79 - 11 
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Rccount.ing straight, but it is hard to see how to avoid at lea.CJt some 
arbitrary allocat.ions and a lot of costly clerical work. Some progress 
has been made with this kind of complex accounting puzzle, bitt some 
problems remain. 

We have been glad in our universities to see that both HEW audit 
officials and NIH operating officials hnve endorsed the phi~1 to experi
ment with lump-sum grants--as opposed to cost reimbursable grnnts, 
which predominate in both NIH and NSF. Under the proposal for 
lump-sum grnnts, budgets in proposals could be subject beforehand to 
even more serious scrutiny than they now receive. The Government 
would pay an approved flat sum to the university to covel' materials 
and personnel costs. There would be no post audit of university proj
ects, but univ£'rsities should expect periodic audits of their financial 
management systems so that Government can be ass\\l'ed that propel' 
management. controls are being exercised. 

Regarding the problem of cost transfers, six of our universities, 
about to be nine, are now conducting un experiment jointly with the 
National Science Foundation to discover whether the resources Qf a 
number of federnlly supported projects in a single academic depart
ment can be combined without l'educin~ fiscal accountl\bility. In the 
experiment, the NSF delegates to the umversity authority for shifting 
funds within a single grunt award and between similar projects on con-
dition that such transfers ar0 properly documented. . 

Mr. Chairman, my colleagues and I in our country's research uni
versities appreciate initiatives taken by Federal agencies to come to 
grlps wit.h the kinds of problems I have mentioned. Our research uni
versities, both State universities like the University of North CaroJillu 
und pl'ivate universities like Vanderbilt, are thoroughly audited for 
purposes other than those of Federal agencies. Most of them are 
audlted annually. I think these institutions have fully adequate ac
counting. systems for the purposes for which those' systems were 
created. 

We fully support in principle responsiveness to the further ne~ds 
of Government In its support of university re;,enrch. Government and 
universitv officinls alike have a common incentive: To satisf:r the needs 
of appl'oprint(~ stewardship and financial accountability without dam
aging the research that is the purpose of the public funding in the 
first place. 

Thank you very much for this opportunity to speak. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you very much for a very meaningful state

ment in which you point out some of the difficulties involved. I hope 
this new approach will produce some results. 

[DI'. Heard's prepared statement follows :] 
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NIH GRANTS AND CONTRACTS MANAGEMENT 

House S~bcornmlttee on Intergovernmental 
Relation~ and Human Resources 

Testimony: Alexander Heard 

Mr. Chairman, members ~f the Subcommittee, my Dame is Alexander 

'Heard. I have been Chancellor 0{ Vanderbilt University since 1963. Before' 

;\hat 1 was Dean of the Graduate School and Professor of Political Sc.lence 

at the University of North Car~lina at Chapel Hill. I ~epreDent the Association 

of Americsn Universities. These are 48 U. S. universities that are associated 

together because of the scope of their programs in research, gradu~te study, 

and professional education. I am grateful for the chance to appear before you. 

America'S research'universities receive large amounts of federal 

grant and contract funds appropriated by the Congress for the conduct of 

reseao:ch. The purpose of the appropriations and of the research is to 

contribute to human betterment. My colleagues and I commend this Committee's 

support of research and also join In its concern that effective ways be employed 

by government and u"iversities to ensure proper and productive use of 

federal research funds. 

The lint Subcommittee hearings on the management of NIH university 

grants in 1960 emphaSized that tAX money for scientific research must be 

administered as a public truat. Subsequent reports in 196Z and 1967 re-

examined issues of fiscal accountabiUty. 
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In the years ~Ince, universities have been subject to a growing boay 

ot regulations and procedures as government has sought to meet itll 

responsibility to ensure lIscal accountaullity- -to be sure that recipients oC 

Cederal research funds use the nlonles given them In the ways, for the 

purposes. and with the results Intended. The task Is not easy. The ultimate 

benefits of basic research are sometimes difficult to recognize. arc often 

much delayed. and are frequently reached by circuitous. unanticipated 

routes--but In the long run thay are essential to the health. security. snd 

productivity at a nation. Thoae "ngaged in research, and others who 

understand their stake In It. very much wanl federally funded research 

activities to command the confidence oC the Congress and of th" country. 

Thia Committee has made It clear that such confidence depends not only on 

the ultlmr-te substantive resultc of research grants and contI-acts. but also 

all their proper detailed admlnlstratl!"n. I do not think it melodramatic to 

say that the extraordinary achievements of the American political system 

over Its two centuries have stemmed to an essentia; degr"" Crom theae dual 

conc"rns: .2!!!.. lor the auccessCul attainment of public goals expressed 

through representative government; and. !!"..2" for the pursuit of thoae goals 

by means that meet expect~d standards oC probity and confidence. It seems 

to me that the ,ssues belore U8 are simply how best to accomplish both 

those objectives. The iSBue. themselves are not .imple. but it helps to 

know. and remember, that government and university objectives are the 

,.ame. 

L-__ ---------e.-'~-----------------.---
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Two othe r persons are with me today to testify at this hearing. 

Our efforts to contribute to better understandi. ng will be divided into three 

parts. I will offer some comments on the environment within universities 

in which productive research occurs, and about Some problems with reporting 

practices that have not yet been entirely solved. Dr. Max Binkley,Vice-PrO;lsident 

for Finance, Colorado State University, will give his views of progress 

universities have made in ~omplying with audit requirements, and of rO;lmaining 

differences between the government's needs and the university's situation. 

Dr. Thomas Bartlett, President of the Association of American Universities, 

will discuss proposals that may help US to reach an accommodation. 

In a notable speech this past spring, Elmer Staats, Comptroller General 

of the United States, said that government support of research requires us 

to ask how "appropriate stewardship" and "adequate accountability of public 

funds" can be a9sured without "imposing excessive controls, direction, 

and administr;'tive burden on research grantees that would inhibit freedom o{ 

intellectual inquiry and cHicien; ,>erformance of research." 

Mr. Staats understands, and the univers ities understand, but perhaps 

the public does not always fully understand. that appropriate stewardship 

depends fundamentally and ultimately upon the process known as "peer review." 

What is the process of peer review? Most research supported by the federal 

government is so highly specialized it cannot be understood or judged adequately 

by persons who are not themselves competent in the work in question. The jud~

ment of whether research proposed or research completed is worth society's 
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Investment must always in a uniquely important way rest with persons 

professionally knowledgeable of what has already been done and of what ought 

to be done. The criteria for judgment are fairly well established: the 

importance or the problem posed, the soundness of the ways proposed for 

studying it, and the achievements and potential of the investigator. 

One of my Vanderbilt faculty colleagues who served on an NSF 

advisory panel in 1977 and 1978 commented that three times a year he 

spent the better part of three weekends reviewing stacks of grant applications 

to be dil,cussed later at a Washington-NSF meeting. This kind of profeSSional 

evaluation is part of the vast review process found throughout the American 

research communities. And assessment of results is no less thorough by 

the community of scholars, in the universities, in government agencies, 

and elsewhere. 

In seeking to assure appropriate >stewardship of federal research 

funds, universities and government alike confront the fact that by its nature 

basic research is difficult to evaluate. Neither its theoretical nor practical 

applications may be realized {or years after the work is completed. The character 

of scientific inquiry requires researchers to change direction when their data 

and findings indicate they should do so. Proving iln hypothesis wrong can con

stitute as great a succe.~ as proving one right. An expensive project may be 

the epitome of good selence, yet show only negative results. To evaluate com

petentlya searching process at the cOll"s of knowledge, vigorous peer evaluation 

is essentiaL Such peer review is the only feasible way to proviclc effectiv" 
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control of the quality o~ research. Even the most knowledgeable specialists 

are fallible, so the process will not inva riably be perfectly performed. 

But t}:lis is the best way we have found to assure the substantive quality of 

research supported b l federal funds, '.the best way to discharge the obligation 

or appropriate stewal'dship. 

American 5ci!"!nce is on the whole second to none in the 
world. A recent NSF study found that ~ore than 70 percent 
of the~st significant advances in the fields of astronomy. 
chemistry, and earth sciences had been achieved by scientists 
at the natlonts ~jor research universities. Biomedical 
research in university ~edical centers properly gets credit 
for ridding the world of infantile paralysis and i~ is 
ltlaking dramatic progress against comtempora-ry scourges, 
including cardiovascular disease. 

Such results constitute One kind of accountability. Scientists enforce 

this accountabilit.y among themselves through peer pressure. 

The nature of present concern about financinl accountability--as 

different from appropriate stewardship--is relatively new. How to achieve 

necessary I'financial accountability" without hobbling the Happropriate stcward-

ship" is the question. What are the best methods of. ildministration and Tccord-' 

keeping far the research partnership of government nnd the university? 
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Auditing agenc1es have focused attuntion mainly on the ways personnel 

costs are charged to projects financed with federal money, and on transfers 

of costs (that is, money) between projects. These two matters are complex 

because universities perform several interconnected functions simultaneously. 

and often their personnel do so too. These functions include teaching, research, 

extension services, consulting services, and patient care in university hospitals. 

In the major industiral laboratories a scientist may concentrate all of his 

time and all the facilities of his laboratory On one program. Faculty members 

are almost always doing several things at the same time. Their facilities 

are almost "i\lways being used for several things at the same time. Yet the system 

of reimbursement for allowable costs by which the federal government supports 

research requires that these functions for accounting purposes be separated 

and charged for separately. 

The classic case is the professor in a medical school. He performs 

many functions simultaneously. He teaches several types of student .. while 

he is conducting rounds on patients who are under his clinical care, and some 

of those patients may also be the subjects of research projects. It is difficult 

to decide how much of th" professor'a salary to allocate to the federally 

sponsored project. Or to patient care. Or to instruction. Similar problems 

of allocation occur when a professor teaches advanced graduate students 

primarily by employing them as assistants in conducting federally funded 

research .. -a l1roccss, incidentally, that greatly strengthens American science. 

lie does not easily know how to separate and document his time and effort 

each day, or week, or month, for each activity_ Detailed rcquiren)ents 
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for documentation are especially difficult to compI)' with when an investi-

gator moves -trom one activity to another, including from one research under-

taking to another. Restricting a scientist's flexibility can exact a price. U 

the price were simply his convenience, we would be less concerned. The 

danger may be to the kind of curiosity and instinct for exploration that 

characterizes the best research scientists. 

The matter of cost transfers among projects has also been a source 

of diUiculty. A faculty tnember may have three grants to support three 

separately funded medical research projects that he carries out in one laboratory 

as part of one long-term research program. How to handle such grants in the 

financially most responsible and efficient manner is not always self-evident. 

Some supplies may be used by aU three projects, but not in precisely the 

same amounts. Diligent attention to detail can help to keep the accounting 

straight, but it is hard to see how to avoid at least some arbitrary allcc;1Uons 

and a lot of costly clerical work. Some progress has been made with this 

kind of complex accounting puzde, but problems remain. Several experiments 

are underway to try to solve them. 

Federal officials and federal agencies are much aware of the problems 

posed by various accounting requirements. In the speech to which I refer.red 

earlier, the Comptroller General said the followinB: 

We in the Federal Government, in regard to basic 
research, must understand that fiscal accountability is only a means 
to insure tha.t research is carried out. Such accountability is ~ 
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an end in itself. With this in mind, the Government needs to review 
how---standards for accountability are affecting university research. 
We need to recognize the unique needs of the universities--that accounting 
IItandards developed by the Government for nonacademic institutions 
may not be appropriate for uniform application to universities. Thus, 
a"countability must be achieved in such a way as to minimize controls 
and time consuming administrative procedures, which can detract from 
research. For example, the Government should explore simplified 
procedures to allow university researchers to agree before a project 
begins on the percent of their time to be allocated to an individual grant. 
By subsequently only reporting to the sponsor any significant changes 
to this initial agreement, the researcher may be able to reduce the 
amount of paperwork involved with timekeeping. 

These comments seem to me right On target. The simplified procedure 

for reporting effort that Mr. Staats describes has been'advocated by 

universities for some years. Thomas Morris, lnspectol' General of DHEW, 

is sympathetic to experiments with it. Conversations are underway 

with HEW officials about conditions for such experiments. The most serious 

of the ffnancial accounting problems are, indeed, those arising from attempts 

to report the proportion of eHort devoted to particular academic purposes. 

We have been glad to see that both HEW audit officials and NIH operating officials 

have endorsed a plan to experiment wit.h lump-sum grants--as opposed to 

cost reimb,,>rsable grants,which predominate in both NIH and NSF. Under 

the proposal for lump-sum grants , budgets in pro-

posala could be subject beforehand to even more serious scrutiny than they now 

receive. The government would pay an approved flat sum to the university 

to cover materials and personnel, costs. There would be no post audit of 
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individual projects, but universities should expect periodic audits of their 

financial management systems so that government "can be assured that proper 

management controls are being exercised. This form of grant is no 

guaranteed panacea. Other forms may be "better for some purposes. We 

need to experiment. 

Regarding the problem of cost transfers, six of our universities are now 

conducting an experiment jointly with the National Science Foundation. 

The experiment is designed to discover whe~her the resources of a number 

of federally supported projects can be combined in a single academic department 

without reducing fiscal accountability. In the experiment, which is co

sponsored by the Association of American Universities, the NSF delegates 

to the university authority for shifting funds within a single grant award 

and between similar projects pn condition that such transfers are properly 

documented). 

Mr. Chairman, my colleagues and I in America's paramount research 

universities are pleased with initiatives taken by federal agencies to corne 

to grips with the kinds of problems I have mentioned. Government and 

university officials alike have a COmmon incentive: to satisfy the needs of 

appropriate stewardship and financial. accountability without damaging the 

research that is the purpose of the public funding in the first place •. We all 

have much to do in this world of Ours that becomes new every day. Problems 

abound that will not be solved without highest quality research. It is to the 

nation's bene (it that much of this research be financed by the United States 

--------.~------ --
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Government. We must thereIore find worltable methods oI accountability. 

To perform their obligations to society, universiiies need govemment 

support of research; the government, on behaU of its citizens, needs the 

results of effective research. The general welfare requires us to work 

productively together. 
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Mr. FOUNTATN. We are ~oin~ to let. Dr. Binkley and DI·. Bart]('tt 
testify beforp we proceed with Quel'ltions. . 

Dr. Binkley, you may proceed. 

STATEMENT OF DR. MAX A. BINKLEY, VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
FINANCE, COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY, REPRESENTING THE 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS, NATIONAL ASSO· 
CIATION OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY BUSINESS OFFICES 

Dt·. BINKLEY. I will also sllmmnrize the highlights of my written 
statement. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Your written stntnment will be made It part of the 
record. 

[See pp. 173-182.] 
Dr. BINKLEY. I l'cprcst'nt the. Committee on Govet'nment.a1 Rela

tions, which is known as COGR r01' short. It is supported by 119 mem
ber institutions that collectively account for over 90 percent. of the 
Federal contI'aets and grants of higher education. 

COGR has been seriously conccl'1led about thr ext{lnt of adverse 
audit comments, the unfavorable publicity, and the advel'SIll'ialrela
t.ionship that has developed bet.ween the Government Ilnd the institu
tions. It is our earnest desire to bring about fln improvement of the 
circumstances. 

In OUl' perception the Government and the institutions huve both 
cont,ributec1 to the situation, !lnd the joint action of both pfll'ties is 
essential to bring about resolution of the problem. 

It is our conviction thnt the quality of IV'colll1tabiJity exercised by 
nniversities warrants a gl'eatet' degree of respect than is indicated by 
the notoriety thnt has rccently prevailed. 

The systems utilized by the institutions have provided reasonable 
aSSUl'ance that It high proportion of the Fedel'al funds have been used 
as intended. More often than l)ot, the pubHcity has ignored the. fact t.hnt 
the research and other services have aetually been performed lind that 
program acconntability exists in peel' reviews, program reviews, find 
technical reporting. The publlcity has also overlooked the fact. that 
allegations of misconduct for personal monetury gflin hl1VP been YCI',\' 
few. 

The adual crux of the pI'oblem is the thoronghness of the record
keeping maintained by universities and the degTce of pl'ecis.ion which 
universities have exercised in tlsillg Fec1el'u1 fllnds only within the 
nanow confines of each indl vichm1 contract. and gmnt. Thel'e have 
been IlCCl1Slltions that at times some of the funds intcJl(l('(l fOl' one 
Government project have be('n used for another Government project, 
or that some of the fund!; intended for a Gon'l'lIment project have bePIl 
IIsed :for It nOll sponsored institutional activity sllch as the instrllction 
of students. 

'Vhercver such an incident has actlllliJy OCCIH'I'ed, it hus eonstilutl'c1 
a violation of the tel'ms of tlw t:ontract or grunt. One of tIll' bnsic 
reasons for such OCCllrl'enees ]ips in the dispnrity hetween the compart
mentalization imposed. by Government and thl' indivisible charnctn 
of the faculty researcher's activity which docs not ll'nditself to COITt
pal'tmenti1lizution. As long as this disparity exists, it seem!; likely 
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see its way to relhwing the degree of compartmentalizution by broaden
ing t11(\ scope of the funding awards und by uccepting a grea,tel' degree 
of reasonable approximation in costing, II fundamentul problem would 
be al1('viated. 

Other factors, less fundamental, have aggl'ltvated the relationship 
hetween the Govel'llment and the institutions. In regard to the role 
of the institutions, t,he following is to be said: 

One: Reputedly there have been isolated cases wll(~re Gov('rmnent 
funds have be<>u used to solve problems of underfunded institutional 
activities that, tIl(' Govel'nment. did not intend to support. It is the 
position of the organization which I repl'('sent that such practice is 
improper and cannot, be condoned. 

Two: It appeal'S thut some institutions in the past, have been slow 
to makc changes in financial management systems tlint c~mp]y with 
changed stanaards set by the Government. One reason thIS occuI'red 
was a perceived need to apply scarce resources directly to busic ob
jectives, such as the educational mission, rather than to the admin
istrative function. of the institutions. 

Three: Instit,utional administrntors, nttempting to reach It bal
ance between insistence by tIll' Government for neat compartmental
iZlltion of costs Ilnd the resistu.JlCl' of fnclIlty n1l'mbe,'S to nlien re
quirements, have Itt times adopted mensures that w~re acceptable to 
neit,her the Government nor the fnculty memhers. 

Actions on the part of the C:lOvernment nlso have cont.ributed to the 
d iffi cuI ties. 

One: The Government has been inconsistent in the applicntion of 
its sbmdnrds. From the enl'ly 1970's througll the mid-1970's, al
though Government regu]utions did not challO'e and nlthough there 
is no indication that, institutionul ])l'llctices underwent Ilny significant 
detel'iol'lltion, t,lll1 s(>wl'ity of nll(l1t criticism increaRed silbstnnHnlly. 
Frequently agencyfiscnl officials :md agency auditol'S no longer ac
cepted pr'actices which they hnd previously uccepted. In muny in
stances the new criteriu carne. without advunc(> notice and in some 
cases they were applied retrouctively. Sometimes the llew criterin 
went, beyond the requirements of the' regulations. Institutions found 
themselves accused of mismanngemcnt, for currying out the very prnc
Hces thatpreviously went uncriticized. 

Two: In the new advenlltriul environment that develol?ed, in
stitutions cnIne to perceive that some Government. agency officmls and 
uuditors were taklllg Il denigl'llting ntt.itude towal'd the institutions. 
Their goal seemed to be to prove that something WitS wI·ong. Had 
they been morc balanced in theil' conclusions, had they endeavored 
to assist instit,utions in strengthening their systems, iilstead of de
crying the ovel'llll qualit.y of mallltgNnent. the ,H'oblem would not 
1U1 ve ~rown to the current intensity. -

In the face of these ditJiculties, there 11l1s he(>u It concerted effod 
within higher edu<'ntion t.o upgrnde t.ht' administl'lltion of Federal 
programs. 

At the institut,iolls thel'e has bt'en widespread positive r(>sponse. Con
tllCt with IlUl1letous institutions ovt',' the pnst sev('rlll yeurs illdiclltes 
t'hllt they 1.U1 ve lll'~\1\ I:eexnmining their pl'l1ct.iees, l'edesiglling tlwil' sys
tNlIS, Illld 1Jnplclllclltlllg strong mcns\U'('s of mtl'l'nn.1 control. 
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Evidence is given in my written statement on page 6, which reports 
the results of a current survey on the two matters-payroll distribu
t.ion and cost transfers-that have received the greatest criticism. It 
shows that many universities have upgraded their systems, often at 
their own initiative . 
. A(~vent of new Circular A-21 provides an oppo~'tunity for a ~educ

bon 111 the extent of adverse audIt comments and Improvement 111 the 
relations between the Government and the institutionR. If both parties 
conscientiously and reasonably ndhere to the intent of the new circular, 
relations shou'td tuke a tunl lor the better, 'rhere are reasons for hop-
ing that generally this may be the l'esult. . .. 

However, the new A-21, unfortunately, contams some lllconsisten
des all(~ in certain pl!l.ces lacks clarity, aspects which could bring about 
more dIsputes. 

Moreover, the new document imposes a still greater degree of com
partmentalization of costs. In the .process it adds significantly greater 
administrative costs on the institutions. 

One feature of the new A-2l well illustrates the diffe!'(\llcP in con
cepts of precision and documentation that underlie the disputes be
tween t.he Government and universities. At the bottom of page 7 and 
on page 8, my written testimony explains that the Government im
posed additio'nal requirements to the monitored workload system of 
payroll distribution as proposed by the institutions. One of thu addi
tional requirements imposed is virtually unattainable. Consequently, 
in their desire to avoid audit disputes, thu institutions are reluctantly 
foregoing use of the monitored workload system. That system had been 
conceived to reduce administrative burden, particularly on faculty re
searchers. Of ~68 institutions, only 1 perr:ent plan to use the monitored 
workload system. 

The differences between the Government and the universities in this 
and other examples lie in the means and not in the ultimate objectives. 
'Ve fully agree that institutions must, be accountable for the public 
funds they receive, that regulations must exist which set standards, 
that universities must be responsible for meeting the standards, and 
that validation of compliance must occur in the form of independent, 
external reviews. 

'Ve hasten to add that the fiscal and audit standards should be made 
more appropriate to institutions of higher educat.ion and that they 
should be, directed more toward reasonableness and less toward a de
gree of precision that may be unattainable. 

In a new joint endeavor we believe that fiscal and audit standards 
<,ou]d be developed which provide reasonable accountability, which are 
attainable, and which are not overly burdensome. To this end, we rec
ommend the creation of It joint task force consisting of representatives 
of both the Government and the. insf.itutions to under.take the develop
ment of broad guidelines. The guidelines would then serve as a foun
dlltio!l fo~ the establishment of new fiscal:md audit standllrds, thereby 
('ontnbutmg to 11 renewnl of a partnership between the Government 
and the institutions an(I to It more effectIve pedormall(~e of thu re
search program of the Nation. 

:.\'[1'. FOUNTAIN. Thank you wry milch, Dr. l\inkley, for It stnte
ment that shows us that another side of t.he coin has been taken into 
account. 

fnJ'. Binkleill prepltrcd Iltatement. f01l0ws:] 
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STATEMENT OF: 

DR. MAX A. BINKLEY 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

REPRESENTING 
THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY BUSINESS OFFICERS 

BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTERGOV~~AL 
RELATIONS AND HUMAN RESOURCES 

OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS 

July 18, 1979 

FISCAL ACCOUNTABILITY OF UNIVERSITIES FOR 
FEDERALLY SPONSORED RESEARCH 

I represent the Committee on Governmental Relations, known as COGR, 

an organization affiliated with the National Association of College and 

University Business Officers. COGR is independently supported by 119 

research universities that collectively account for over 90 percent of 

the Federal contracts and grants in higher education. Individuals who 

are active in the organization consist of institutional financial 

administrators, research administrators and academic administrators. 

COGR has been seriously concerned about the extent of adverse audit 

comments on the financial management systems of universities, the unfavor

able publicity that has resulte~ and the adversarial relationship that 

has developed between the Federal Government and institutions of higher 

education. We wish to do everything possible to bring about an improve

ment of the circumstances. 

In our per~dPtion the Government and the institutions have both 

cotltributed to the situation and the. jOint action of both parties is 

essential to bring about resolution of the problem. 

It is our conviction that the quality of accountability exercised 

by universities warrants a greater degree of respect than is indicated 

by the notoriety that has recently prevailed. Publicityalleging 

scandal and malfeasance creates an inappropriate public impression over 

issuell which pr1ncir.J1l1y involve questions of accounting preciSion and 
documentation. 

51-111 0 - 79 - 12 
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The systems utilized by the institutions do provid,e reasonable 

assurance that a high proportion of the Federal funds have been used as 

intended. More often than not, the publicity has ignored the fact that 

the research and other services have actually been per:formed and that 

program accountability exists in peer reviews, program reviews and 

technical reporting. The publicity has also overlookad the fact that 

allegations of misconduct for personal monetary gain have been very few. 

Never has that aspect been a major problem ~ the program. With ex

ceptions that have been extremely rare, the l~deral funds have only been 

used i.n the public interest which universities serve. These statements 

are intended not to suggest an absence of a real problem but to put the 

matter in a realistic perspective. 

The actual crux of the problem is the thoroughness of the record

keeping ~aintained by the universities and the degree of precision which 
" universi~ies have exercised in utilizing Federal funds only within the 

narrow confines of each individual contract and grant. There have been 

accusations that at times some of the funds intended for one Government 

project have been used for another Government project, or that some of 

the funds intended for a Government project have been used for a non

sponsored institutional activity such as the in6truction of students. 

Wherever such an incident has actually occurred, it has constituted 

a technical violation of the terms of the contract or grant. At any 

given point of time a eypical major research university has in excess of 

a thousand different Government projects, each reprasented by a separate 

contract or grant. Each is a separate fiscal entity 'standing alone. 

Each award intends that every dollar of expenditure asaigned to a 

project represent a cost benefiting that project. Mor~ graphically, the 

situation can be described by stating that at each major research 

university there are in excess of a thousand different compartments an~ 

each dollar of cost is expected to be accurately assigned to the right 

compartment. 

The structure of the Federal re,search program consists of multiple, 

frequently short-term, separate agreements, each for a certain phaae of 

endeavor. This structure in many respects is inherently incompatible 
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with the nature of the activity of the individual faculty researcher. 

His or her activity often does not lend itself to neat compartmentali

zation. Commonly the activity of the faculty re'1oJ.rcher includes 

teaching at the graduate level which itself involves research. Often 

he or she pe::forms teachi1lg and resel/rch and perhaps a third function. 

at the very same time. Frequeucly multiple :Gsearch projects of the 

same faculty researcher are intertwined. So much of the faculty re-
I 

searcher's involvement is in such joint activity that a segregation of 

effort and costs into neat compartments for purposes of accountability 

is incongruous and forced. 

To that point ro.us~ be added another fact of life at a research 

university. A sc1ell\:;t81:. ""~,, deeply engrossed in the pursuit o •. lew knowl

edge in his or her field uf specializati0!l. with. the result that efforts 

t,:.ward precision in costing :lre disruptive and burdensome and constitute 

all. impediment to the accomplishtnent of the ultimate objective. 

Consequently. a fundame,ntal defect in the structure of the joint 

research effort of the Gove.rnment and universities is the disparity 

betw~en the compartmentalization imposed by the Government and the 

indivisible character of the faculty r,'searcher I s activity which does 

not lend ,itself to compartmentalization. As long as this disparity 

exists, it seems likely that we shall continue to encounter problems. 

If the Government could see its way to relieving the degree of com

partmentalization by broadening the scope of the funding awards and by 

accepting a greatsr degree of reasonable approximation in costing. a 

fundamental problem would be alleviated. 

Other factors. less fundamental. have aggravated the relationship 

between ch~ Government and the institutions. In regard co the role of 

che institutions, the following is to be said: 

1. Reputedly there have been isolated cases where Government 

funds have been used to solve problems of und~rfund~d ac

tivities that the Government did not intend to support. It is 

the position of the organization which I represent that such 

~ractice is improper and cannot be condoned. 
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2. It appl1ars that some institutions in the past have been slow 

to make changes in financial management systems that comply 

with changed standards set by the Government. One reason this 

occurred was a perceived need to apply scarce resources 

directly to basic objectives, such as the educational mission, 

rather thal! to the administrative function, of the institu

tions. It should be noted that on the one hand universities 

were asked to expend more funds on administration and on the 

other hand they were criticized because of increasing indirect 

costs. 

3. Institutional administrato~s, attempting to reach a balance 

between the insistence by the Government: for neat compart-

mentalization of costs and the resistance of faculty members 

;'; to alien requirements, have at times adopted measures that 

were acceptable to neither the Government nor the faculty 

members. The self-ruling character of a university makes 

difficult the effective imposition of administrative regi

mentation. Faculty members have major role~ in the appoint

ment and survival of their administrators. Consequently, 

administrators must continually strive for a precarious 

balance between pressures brought to bear by external forces 

and pressures brought to bear ryy internal forces. In such 

circumstance, resortip.g to autocratic dictates is often self

defeating. This difficulty is compoundec'. by the fact that in 

a number of respects the administration of research is neces

sarily decentralized in the instit~tions and by the fact that 

faculty researchers necessarily exercise substantial indepen

dence in their mode of operation. 

Actions on the part of the Government also have contributed ta the 

difficulties. 

1. The Government has been inconsistent in the application of its 

standards. From the early 1970's through the mid 1970's, 

although Government regulations did not change and although 

there is no indication that institutional practices underwent 
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any significant deterioration, the severity of audit criticism 

increased substantially. Frequently agency fiscal officials 

and agency auditors no longer a=cepted practices which they 

had previously accepted. They applied new interpretations and 

sometimes they imposed requirements which went beyond ~tisting 

regulations. At times they applied new standards retroactively 

without advance notice. Institutions found themselves acc,used 

of mismanagement for carrying out the very practices that 

previously were accepted. Naturally th'e institutions claimed 

that the Government was unfair. 

2. In the new adversarial environment that developed, institu

tions came to perceive that some Government agency officials 

and auditors were taking a denigrating attitua,e toward the 

institutions. Their goals seemed to be to prove that some

thing was wrong. In some instances auditors failed to acknowl

edge that an institution had on lts own previously uncovered a 

deficiency and had taken remedial steps. At times in their 

comments auditors overemphasized findings that were isolated 

ar.d relat~:vely insignificant. They took positions that were 

perceived by the institutions as unwarranted by the overall 

circumstances. Had those agency fiscal officials and auditors 

been more balanced in their conclusions had they been more 

constructive in their approach, had th~y endeavored to assist 

institutions in strengthening their systems instead of de

crying the overall quality of management, the problem would 

not have grown to the current intensity. 

In the face of these difficulties, there has been a concerted 

effort within higher education to upgrade the administration of Federal 

'programs. In workshops and sympOSiums, in published articles and 

newllletters, in messages from heads of the associations, the theme has 

repeatedly been emphasized that institutions must be alert to any sub

standard practices and any deficiencies, and that they must, on their 

own initiati':e, take prompt steps to remedy them wherever they exist. 
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At the institutions there has been widespread positive response. 

Contact with numerous institutions over the past several years indicates 

that they have been reexamining their practices, redesigning their 

systems and implementing stronger measures of internal control. That 

this is so is shown in the results of a current survey on the two ~tters 

--payroll distribution and cost transfers--Chat have been subjected to 

the greatest criticism. 

Of 97 COGR. member institutions responding to a questionnaire, 56 

percent reported that within the last five years they had made signifi

cant changes in their systems of payroll distribution for the purposes 

of strengthening compliance with the regulations or for the purposes of 

satisfying federal officials. An additional 18 percent said changes had 

been planned which are either not ready for implementation or are being 

deferred .. until they can be implemented with the modifications required 

by the n~~ A-2l. of those institutions which have implemented signi

ficant changes, 39 percent reported that the changes were self initiated 

without being required specifically at the individual institutions by 

federal officials, anE' another 41 percent said the changes were par

tially self initiated and partially required by the government. Only 20 

percent attributed the changes exclusively to federal officials. 

With respect to cost transfers, of 97 institutions responding, 91 

percent reported that within the past five years they had increased 

control measu~es to better assure that transfers are proper ~nd are 

adequately justifi~~ and documented. Of those institutions so reporting, 

49 pe~cent said the changes were self initiated and an addicional 40 

percent said the changes were partially self initiated and partially 

required by the government. Only 11 percent attributed the changes 

exclusively to government officials. These figures demonstrate notable 

diligence by universities, much of it self initlated. 

On March 6, 1979 revised costing principles, designated as OMB 

Circular A-2l were issued, to be implemented with each institutional 

fiscal year beginning after October 1, 1979. Throughout universities 

significant work is presently underway to prepare for implementation. 

The attention being given to tho new requirenents is i~dicated by the 
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fact that four symposiums given by COGR in various cities were attended 

by 535 individuals from 268 institutions. 

Advent of the revised principles provides an opportunity for a 

reduction in the extent of adverse audit comments and improvement in the 

relations between the Government and the institutions. If both the 

institutions and the Government conscientiously and reasonably adhere to 

the intent of the new Circular, relations between the parties should 

take a turn for the better. 

There is reason to believe that most institutions will do a com

petent job of implementation. They want to avoid reliving the experiences 

of the past. They are on notice as to what the new requirements are. 

This time they have received notice in advance. Institl!tions know that 

changes are necessary and they are given time to make the changes. 

There is reason also to be hopeful that Government officials welcome the 

opportunity to apply the new criteria and avoid repetition of the past. 

However, the new A-21 contains some inconsistencies and in certain 

places lacks clarity. Those parts may lead to the creation of new 

disputes or the continuation of old disputes. 

More over the new document imposes a still greater degree of 

compartmentalization of costs. In the process it adds significantly 

greater administrative costs on institutions, which will tend to in

crease the burden on the scarce institutional resources available for 

administration and on the share of administrative costs borne by the 

Government as indirect costs. 

One feature of the new Circular A-21 well illustrates the difference 

in concepts of precision and documentation that underlie the disputes 

between the Government and universities. In the process of revising the 

Circular, the Government invited higher education to propose an alter

native system of payroll distribution which would not be encumbered by 

the immense paperwork required under the personnel activity reporting 

system of after-the-fact certifications--a system which is administratively 

burdensome, particularly on faculty researchers. The institutions 
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proposed the monitored workload system, a method of predetermining 

payroll distribution based on assigned workloads, similar to internal 

budgeting systems which most institutions already utilized. The system 

would require continuous monitoring to assure that any significant 

changes in planned workloads would be recorGed. In the proposal made by 

higher education, only significant changes in the predetermined dis

tribution would have to be recorded in the monitoring process. At that 

time a survey of 81 institutions indicated that 52 percent would adopt 

the method throughout their institutions and an additional 31 percent 

would adopt the system in certain organizational units. 

But in Circular A-21 the Government made several changes in the 

system as proposed by the institutions. The most noteworthy change was 

to require that all changes in workload had to be recorded and then only 

those c~nges that were significant would be entered into the accounting 

charges. ',,~ Insignificant changes to workload occur daily, perhaps even 

hourly. Requirement for the notation of all minor variations in activity 

is virtually unattainable. Yet failure to maintain such a record and to 

preserve it for audit COuld, under the wording of A-21 lead an auditor 

to report an adverse finding on the payroll distribution system, claiming 

that the required documentation of monitoring is missing. 

Another change made by the Government was to limit use of the 

monitored workload system to only professional employees. For non

professional employees, the personnel activity reporting system must be 

USed. Use of the monitored workload system would therefore enta!l the 

use of two ~ifferent systems within a department, an arrangment t~t 

would be complex, awkward and difficult to manage. 

Consequently, instead cf most institutions adopting the system as 

they originally indicated they would do, the overwhelming choice now is 

to use the personnel activity reporting system with which neither the 

Government nor the universities have been satisfied. In the survey 

t~ken of the 263 ins~itutions represented at the recent symposiums, only 

1 percent indicated that they planned to use the monitored workload 

system; 90 percent indicated that they would not use it; and 9 percent 

were undecided. The overzealous attempt by the Govern~ent to refine th~ 
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system has evidently brought its defeat. To the credit of the insti

tutions, they have recognized the pitfalls inherent in the modifications 

made by the Government and. in their desire to avoid audit disputes, 

they have reluctantly chosen to use the more cumbersome personnel 

activity reporting system. 

After observing these and other developments and evaluating their 

effect on the relationship between the Government and illliversities, we 

have concluded that the differences between the parties lie not in the 

objectives but in the means of accomplishing the objectives. The 

objectives of the universities are consistent with those of the Govern

ment: 

--That the fiscal and administrative controls should be those that 

create a minimum interference with t-he performance of research and 

ser-vice. 

--That there should be ad~quate accountability. 

--That the administrative process should be adequate but not ex

cessively burdensome and costly. 

As stewards of public funds, univers~ties must be accountable for 

them. Regulations must exist which provide the minimum standards to be 

followed. Universities must carry the resDonsibility of meeting :he 

standards. ValidatiDn of compliance with the standards must occur in 

the form of independent external reviews. 

HaVing said that, lOe hasten to add that the fiscal and audit 

standards should be made more appropriate to institutions of higher 

education and they should be directed more toward reasonableness and 

less toward a degree of preCision that may be unattainable. They should 

be directed more toward the prevention of significant abuse and less to 

an attempt to assure that each dollar positively gets into exactlJ> the 

right compartment. 

We believe that in a new Joint endeavor fiscal and audit star-dards 

could be developed which provide for reasonable accountability, which 
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are attainable and which are not overly burdensome. Toward this end we 

recommend the creation of a joint t.ask force, consisting of represen

tatives of both the Government and the institutions, to undertake the 

development of broad guidelines. The guidelines would then serve as a 

foundation for the establishment of new fiscal and audit standards which 

contribute to a restoration of a spirit of partnership in the relations 

between the Government and the institutions and to a more effective 

performance of the research program of the nation. 
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Mr, FOUNTAIN, Dr, Bartlett, you may proceed, 

STATEMENT OF DR, THOMAS A, BARTLETT, PRESIDENT, 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

Dr, BARTIJE'rl'. Thank you very much for this opportunity to sum
marize my written testimony. 

MI'. FOUNTAIN. Yom' prepared statement in its entirety will be 
made a part of the record. 

rSee pp. 186-194.] 
Dr. BAR'I1:']O~'rr, The issues that bring us here today appear to be 

ltl'gllnwnts over the efficiency and effectiveness of accounting and 
auditing, bu~ OUI' difficuH,ies with audits are largely symptomatic, 
01\1' lllldedYlH/! problem IS the frequent awkwardness in the match 
between, on the onc hand. what we de and do very well in our fed
erally funded university research and on the, other 'hand, the funding 
and accounting techniques that we use. 

"TC' nre carrying on long-term, basic resC'arch progmll1s in facili
ties administered by universities where teaching; training. and re
search are blended, but our funding and Iluditing technIques are 
based on compartmented, short-term project grants a,warded not to 
universities but to individual investigators linn providing reimburse
ment, for docunwnted project costs, 

The scientific r('sults are strong. The system works, The accollnting 
is a headache. 

Of course, universities need to be fiscally accountable. The American 
people mus!" bp ('onfhl(mt. thnt Fpderal funds ar(' sppnt uS Congress 
intended. 

vYe hllY(' come II long- .wlty since this cOlllll1ittpe held its first hear
ings on university nccollntaLility in 1960. 1'he mujor IIniversities 
lInY(' dOllbh,d and tr'jplNl tIl(' S17,p of tlwit' business office staffs, and 
nearly every operating unit at, each university hns been drawn into 
the 1>1'occs8 of reporting on tIlt' cost of matninls und pel'SOlUl('1. 

To incwllsp fiscn,1 ac('onntn hility, to get thr lnst measure of pre
eision, we cnll go in onC' of two dirC'ctions. "r r (,lln simply do morc 
of whnt' we ure doing-hire 1110rr auditor~. make' morn 1'111('8, drv('lop 
In,r!!1'1' nceounting Rtn tl'R bOUl in uniwwsitii.'s find in (iOYl.'l'nnH!nt 
IIg(,llries-ol' w(, ('illl rXHlllinC' till.' system its(']f and scrk llnpro"pll1l'nts, 

, Arc thel'(~ ol'l\rr rnl('s that would provid(' for a('colmtnbility nnd 11, 

heth'I' fit. of ulliv(,l'sity I'pSpHl'ch, th('l'('fol'l' being both ]essint1'llsive and 
kss cosUy ~ That is thp {jl\{·stion. 

The cost of stl'adily l~xpnnding prpsellt, efforts to cnfol'(,(, existinp; 
nlldit 1'It\<'8 will b<' exol'bihlllt, As W(' hire 1\101'(' I\lI(1itol''':' in Go\'(,'t'll
llH'nl' I\n'{'Il('i('~ to spl'lId III 01.'(' t'imp :lHditilll! 11101,(' univ(,l'sitOV :H'COl1nl's 
undel' ;,=isl'ing t:llh's, \\'c rn'odllcC' n. p:ulllli.'l rl'SpOnSl' in I\ui,"pt'sities. 
Ullin'l'siti('s 11II1St hil'l' mort' a.uditors to <1(,tl1 with th' GOYl'I'Ill11C'nt 
auditors. 

'I'll('v 1)1 list hir'(' 1I10J'!' noministl'ntors to I'('<'ord lind dO('Ullwnl' ('osts 
ill ItlOl'(\ dl'tnil. '1'I11'Y III liSt I'N1U1t'(' ilion' pnpC't'work b~" 1'('~Nll'('h 
~CipIlI'iS/S, Tlwy Illust-nnd this iR (,l'iticlI.l-~('p:H'nt(' COJH'l'ptllnlly 01' 

(I\rOIl literally tcachiJl~ fl'Om l'pscfil'('h so thnt the ('ost of ('neh can be 
isolnh'd lind </Ol'llIlWlliC'll DO(,Hllwntntioll is tIll' Jl('lll't of tIl(' matter, 
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Of course, :we can have total fiscal accountability if we are pre
{lared to accept the costs in money and the lowered productivity. The 
better way would be to embrace accountint! practices that make fiscal 
accountability less contentions and less costly in money and creativity. 

But we are not going to a~ree on new accounting practices very 
easily. In these strident and adversarinl times there is nnderstnndnbly 
a fear of risks. The aura of suspicion works in the other dir2ction. 
Experimentation and adaptation need encouragement. Indeed, they 
may even need to be mandated by the Congress. 

In that connection let me call attention to the Health Sciences Pro
motion Act of 1979, introduced in the Senate by Senators Kennedy, 
Schweiker, and Williams. It would require the' Director of NIH to 
experiment with certain funding practices. 

I would hope that the experimental approach advocated by Senators 
Kennedy, Schweiker, llnd Williams might commend itself to this 
committee and, indeed, to the administration. 

One example ·already mentioned where improvement seemed readily 
at hand is in a monitored workload system of effort reporting. Effort 
reporting clearly is one of the sore points. 

The monitored workload system has been advocated by Mr. Staats 
?f the GAO and i~ very much desired by university research admin
lstratOl's, as Dr. Bmkley pointed ont just a moment ago. "Te under
stand now that HE'V may be prepared to f\xperiment with such a 
system. 

Another example of potential ~mJ?r?vement would b~ the grouping 
of grants so that they can be adimmstered more effiuently as a co
herent program. In that connection, as has been reported, six
actually soon it will be nine-universities have begun an experiment 
with NSF that would group I'elated projects for the pm pose of ad
ministration in chemistry departments. Mr. Pilorinos of NSF has 
prepared a statement describing that experiment which I would hope 
will be added to the record of the committee. 

Other experiments that are well worth the effort include fixed price 
grants and decentralized grant making as in the present university 
materials research centers. These experiments may show that we can 
reduce the causes of disputes and deal :with the symptoms. 

Finally, let me mention two promising developments. One is the 
Federal Gmnt and Cooperative Agreement Act of 1977, which in part 
is a product of the House Committee on Government Operations. The 
act was adopted in response to a report of the Commission on Gov
ernment Procurement. It requires OMB to determine the feasibility 
of a system of guidance for Federal assistance programs as distinct 
from Federal procurement programs. That may oe a vital distindion. 

And tomol'row, Mr. 'Chairman, Dr. 'Villiam Sewell will report to 
you on an independent national commission now at work reviewing 
the mechanisms and the procedures by which the Federal Govern
ment supports academic research. That commission is the result of 
mutual efforts among leaders of several Go\'ernment research funding 
agencies and spokesmen from scholarly and academic associations. 

Because you are going to hear from Dr. Sewell tomorrow, I will not 
describe the eommlssion, but it is one more impol·tant opportunity to 
(Yet beyond the disputes over auditing and accounting and to work 
~ut some of the causes that produce these cUsagl'eements. 

.. 
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In that effort, Mr. Chairman, I would hope the Congress, the fund
ing agencies, and the universities cease in any way to be -adversaries 
ana, indeed, are all united. 

I will stop here because I know we are all eager to get to the 
questions. 

[Dr. Bartlett's prepared statement follows:] 
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Mr. Chairman, members of the Subc~mmittee, I am Thomas 

A. Bartlett, President of the Assooiation of American Univer

sities. 

Chancellor Heard has described some of the problems 

universities face when thuy manage federal grant funds I Dr. 

Binkley discussed what we believe to be auditing excesses, 

ond it is my task to describe our hopes for the future. 

During my testimony, I will describe certain l'l!)lTiedies we 

seek that will help us document university fiscal accountability. 

I will also draw the Committee's attention to 5.988, a Senate 

bill that would establish certaln needed experiments in the 

search for bettet' accounting rules, t.nd to the promise that the 

Federal Grant and Cooperative Agreement Act of 1977 (PL 95-224) 

may holel. 

Eac:h of our universities seeks to be accountable above 

all for the quality of science produ,ced in our laboratories, 

but also for the way we manage federal funds. We intend to 

be accountable because we believe that the American people 

deserve to know that their tax money is responsibly spent'. 

'.'he remedies we seek are changes in certain federal accounting 

rules. We consider two of these ~f particular importance: 

first, adoption of the monitored workload system as a fully 

acceptable means for documenting effort devoted to federally

sponso'~f\ld agreements: second, permission to group related 

grants for the purposes of administration. 
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Monitored Wo~kload 

Chancellor Heard. and Mr. Staats in his speech quoted by 

Dr. Heard both support the use.of the monitored workload system 

for reporting on effort devoted to federally-sponsored pro

jects. The monitored workload is based on budgeted or assigned 

workloads. monitored to assure that an] significant changes 

are recorded. 

During discus~ions with the government on revisions to 

OMS Circular A-2l. the Co~~nittee on Government Relations (COGR} 

of the National Association of College and University Business 

Officers. presented the university proposal to HEW and OMB. 

We are grateful that OMB included large portions of the pro

posal in the new A-2l. Unfortunately. certain other features 

were included that probably will deter widespread use of the 

system: first. OMB does not permit. the use of the monitored 

workload for non-professional personnel: second. OMB deleted 

the word "significant" in describing changes in workload that 

would have to be documented: and finally. the OMB version does 

not permit after-the-fact surveys to capture faculty adminis

tration and cost-sharing for the purpose of establishing 

indirect cost rates. (We have given committee staff a copy 

of our proposal for a monitored workload.) 

The Master Grant APproach 

Government permission is needed to permit the grouping. 

for purposes of administration. of individual research grants 

i~to a single entity called a master grant. Such a master 

grant would make available to the investigator the option 
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Page Three 

of interchanging fun~~ as necessary and appropriate to carry 

out most efficiently the work under related grants or for 

grant projects in the same academic department. 

Prese~t constraints force investigators to treat each 

grant as a distinct entity, whose costs must be kept separate 

from those of other grants. These largely artificial boundaries 

arise from the assumption that grants are by definition discrete 

projects which should be kept separate from other projects in 

the same laboratory or academic department. While in some cases 

there are very real differences in the work done under different 

grants, in many cases the investigator views his research as 

an overall program. which is broken down into s&parate pieces 

with different titles for funding purposes. It is extremely 

difficult to document very precisely, as the auditors demand, 

appropriate portions of people, supplies, equipment, travel, 

and so forth on each grant. 

Master grants which would permit the grouping of related 

projects could solve most of these problems. As Chancellor 

Heard mentioned, six universities are now conducting an 

exp~riment with NSF to try out this approach. 

In addition to the master grant approach mentioned above, 

which is the principal s~ject of the experiment that some of 

our institutions are conducting with the help of the National 

Science Foundation, I would like to call the attention of 

the Committee to legislation introduced by Senators Kennedy. 

Schweiker, and Williams that would require the Director of 

51-111 0 - 79 - 13 
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NIH to experiment with the various accounting rules I have 

described. The bill is "The Health Science Promotion Act of 

1979" (S.988). When he introduced the bill, Senator Kennedy 

said: 

I think it is time we give serious thought to 
finding ways to reduce the paperwork burdens on our 
researchers while maintaining adequate accountability. 
Title III directs the NIH to undertak,e experiments 
in this area with specific emphasis on developing 
better ways to monitor the outputs of research rather 
than the process through which the research is under
taken. The main point is this: The public is 
undoubtedly more concerned with knowing that it is 
getting value for money in supporting research than 
with knowing that each penny is spent according to 
some precise ad hoc plan. Research, after all, is 
an inherently-Unpredictable exercise. Flexibility 
is essential in taking advantage of unanticipated 
developments. Researchers should ultimately be 
judged on whether or not they produce an adequate 
research product. That is the bottom line. Whether 
it is possible to develop a realistic monitoring 
system with that orientation remains to be seen. 
But it certainly seems worth trying on an experi
mental basis" 

We think that Mr. Kennedy's position is both intellec

tually sound and eminently practical. It may be that existing 

OMB accounting rules are the best that we can get, but we 

believe we should investigate other possibilities that would 

permit us to account properly to the American people under 

rules that are more consistent with university organization 

and the research process. The experimental approach advocated 

in the Senate bill is certainly a reasonable way of finding 

out. 

Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, Chancellor Heard 

has expressed our gratitude for the Committee's interest in 
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resolving the differences between government agencies and the 

universities. I hope the Committee will consider a legisla

tive initiative like that in S.988. Nhat better way to bring 

us together than to examine the accounting rules closely and 

test new and potentially better ways of providing for fiscal 

accountability? 

In the foregoing I have attempted to d~scribe certain 

changes in federal accounting rules which. when combined with 

increasing experience on the part of all those involved. will 

enable all parties to be more satisfied with our system for 

fiscal accountability. I want to turn now to the Federal Grant 

and Cooperative Agreement Act of 1977 (PL 95-224) Which was. 

in part. a product of the House Committee on Government Opera

tions. 

The Federal Grant and Cooperative Agreement Act was 

adopted initially as a result ofa report of the commission on 

Government Procurement and after consideration by the House 

Committee on Government Operations. The Commission report 

drew attention to the confusion between grant-type relation

ships and federal procurement relationships. 

Federal grant-type activities are a vast. and 
complex collection of assistance programs. func
tioning with little c~ntral guidance in a variety 
of ways that are often inconsistent even for similar 
programs or projects. This situation generates con
fusion. frustration. uncertainty. ineffectiveness. 
and waste. This disarray can be traced to three 
basic causes: 

• Confusion of grant-type assistance relation
ships and transactions with procurement 
relationships and transactions: 
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• Failure to recognize that there is more than 
one kind of grant-type relationship or trans
action: 

• Lack of Government-wide guidance for Federal 
grant-type relationships and transactions. 

(Report of the commission on Government Procurement, 
Volume 3, Part F. Introduction. page 153. De<!ember 
1972. ) 

The Senate Committee report (Report. No. 95-449) on the bill 

cites the need to reform federal spending practices: 

Section 2(b) says that the purposes of the bill 
are: to characterize Federal/non-Federal relationships 
in the acquisition of property and services and in the 
furnishing of assistance by the Federal Government so 
as to promote a better understanding of Federal spending 
and help eliminate unnecessary administrative require
ments on recipients of Federal awards: to establish 
governmen1;-wide criteria :for the selection of appro
priate legal instruments. a clearer definition of the 
relationships they reflect. and a better understanding 
of the responsibilities of the parties: to promote 
increased discipline in the selection and use of con
tracts. grant agreements. and cooperative agreements: 
to encourage competition. as appropriate. in the award 
of contracts. grants. and cooperativ~ agreements: and 
to require a study of Federal/non-Federal relation
ships in Federal assistance programs that should lead 
to the development of a comprehensive system of 
guidance for Federal assistance programs. 

The law was adopted in order to cope with problems the 

government and, non-government agencies face in the process of 

implementing programs that are rnandated !>y the Congress. 

Federal agencies have just begun to implement the law. so some 

of the disarray to which" the Procurement Commission dr~w atten

tion continues and is reflected. we believe. in some of the 

dif:erences that continue to irritate the government-university 

relationship. 
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The principal promise of the new law lies in the stud~' of 

federal assistance programs that it mandates. The law requires 

OMS "to determine the feasibility of developing a comprehensive 

system of guidance for federal assistance programs." Existing 

federal accounting requirements are. perhaps. appropriate for 

procurement relationships between the federal government and 

universities or oth,~:::- providers. but they may be inappropriate 

for the assistance relationships that characterize federal 

support of university science. The guidance for federal assis

tance that may result from the OMS study should produce fiscal 

accountability requirements more suitable to the university. 

In my testimony so far. I have asked the Committee to 

examine certain changes that we propose in federal rules with 

which we are required to comply; I have asked the Committee to 

endorse the provisions of Title III of 5.988 (Reduction of 

Paperwork). and I have drawn the Committee's attention to the 

promise of the Federal Grant and Coope~ative Agreement Act. 

Finally, Mr. Chairrtlo'ln. I would like to inform the Committee 

of another important initiative in the attempt to improve the 

relationship between the government and the research universities. 

Last year' an independent national cO','llmission was established 

to review the mechanisms and procedures by which the federal 

government Supports research in universities. It was the result 

of conversations and consultations among leaders of several 

governmental research funding agencies and spokesmen from 

scholarly and academic associations. Members of the Commission 
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were appointed late last summ~r. and its work has been funded 

by a group of philanthropic foundations. The major governmental 

funding agencies. the GAO. OMB. and the President's Science 

Advisor have assigned liaison persons to work with the Com

mission. I understand that you will have testimony from a 

senior member of the commission tomorrow. 

The Commission hps said that its principal work will be 

completed some time this winter. perhaps this Committee might 

wish to hear the Commission's recommendations and to discuss 

them critical~y. You. sir, and this committee have had an 

important influence on our understanding of fiscal accounta

bility. There is no more appropriate audience for the 

Commission's findings. 

I appreciate the opportunity you have given me to testify. 
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Mr, FOlTN'J'AIN, :r thnnk all thl'N' of YOIl fol' t)inpointing t.he othel" 
. Hide of th~' coill ItIle1 tlH' IH'oblelllS,which IInivel'slties have in trying to 

comply wlt,h thp I'lIleSllnd l'pgulatlOlls of the FN1('I'n,1 bUl'l'llucl'llcy, 
T WUS lookillg nt, tIl(' statcllH'lIt which Senlttol' Kl'nnedy, with whom 

I sOIl\('tillH'S ngl'p(', mlld(' in ('OIl1ll'('tioll with tll(' Hpulth' SciPJlce Pro
motioll Aet, of 1mn, That statl'lIll'11t. is Itbout h'ying to hnv(\ n proper 
hnll\l\t'(' to he HIlI'P wp get. t1l(' I'esenl"ch without 1ll111l11'I"nsollnb1<' 11IllOllllt 
of IInnC'('l'RRIU',Y IIlld ex('Pssi\"(' l'ehJ'1l1ntioll, 

At. t,lw HallW time, WP I\I'I'd to ('Ollie to SOllie nt('l'ting of tl1l' minds to 
find II, wl\,y to 1In.,,(' tensollnbll' I!('('oullting fhnt cnll Hlttisfy the IlCCoUllt· 
a.nts and tIll' gPIH'I'al publi(' thnt. while we nr(' doing these good things, 
WI' nl'l' (Ioing liS 11I11lI}' of tJ\('Jll 111' WI' ('nil with tlu,' lllon('v WI' get and not 
wllsting IInything, 'l'lmt is nhsolllh'ly I'ssentilll. '. 

1 wOllld ngl'N' with Challcellol' ni'III'd t,hn t we hll,\'p 1I111de tl'l'lllelldous 
pl'Ogl'l'fiH ill t,his cOllnt.I'Y, ,yithollt 0111' I'('selll'dl progl'nms, I do not 
kilO\\, whl'I'(' WI' would b(', T guess it is h('Uel', if we lwd to hn\'(' it, t.hat 
we 11111<1(' til(' pl'Ogl'('RS nloJlg witl1 SOIllI' wnste find ('xtrllvnguncl", nnd 
o(,(,lIsionnl1v SOIlW diHhollesty 11('1'(> nlld t,IWl'e, l'IItll('I' thnn not to ha,,'e 
HI<' )'('sl'n.rcii pl'ogrnmf'.nt. 1\\1: 

l' think we ('11ll find wnys to 1)(' 8\11'(' tllnt the money is spent fo), the 
1'('S('I1/'('" plll'pOSI' for \\'hkh it iR intendl'd, nnd less is \,-nsted in IIIl11e('es
Sit ry bookkeeping or for OtlWl' P"l'POSI'S, 'l'IWIl WI' will get more 1'1.'" 
s('lIrd, 1I('('ompliRhNl, 1I11d, nltilllnh,ly, l'es('nl'ch will g('t n,lwtt('rimngl', 

I find it II tn,ll, if not impossible, 'order for th(' f;\lbcommit.tl'(, to dis
('\ISS yom' thr('{' \'(Il'Y substantiy{, stat(,1l1l'llh; in the lime avnilnbll' this 
llIorlling, :r n I'l'tToSp('et, w(, sllOnld hn\"(' n II o('nt('ct II. f\l 11 mOl'lli "g for 
this purpose, I alll d('1ight('d we got Mr, Stepnirk's i;tnteuwnt yest:l'rdn.y 
b('fol'(' hl'gilllling hiH fjll('stioning, 

'Fnell'l' th{' ('il'CIIIIlHtnlH'I's. w(' will do till' hI'S/' WI' \'un to Opl'l1 the din
log todny on SOUl(' of tIl(' more basic. issues invol\,ed in the Government
IInin'I'sit" I'(,S('III'('1I 1'1'lntionship, TlwlI, lWl'hnp!'l, Wi' enn Il.l'rnnge a 
'flll't.h(,I' liweting to )lII'SIIt' this \'('J'.\' illlJ)Ol'tllnt mutter in more detnil. 

I wllnt to HII)' Itt the OlltSpt, Dr, Blll'tlett, thnt T c~rtainly int(>nd to 
shldv .s, nRR, to whirh yOIl n'fel'l'('(l, to se(' Wl\l'til<'l' T, and pl'rhllpS other 
ntl'llihl'l'H of tIll' !'lllh('oilllllitt('(" \\'olild wnnt to !'lponsol' thif; ll'gisllltioll 
in th(' Hons(', Cnl'l'fllH" ('xllIllining IIl'W npPl'onclll's ill IIll ,('xpl'l'illlentn.1 
s(,ttillg is el'l'ht.illly It. (ksil'llhll' wlI,y of findillg Ollt whetlll'\' they work 
or 111'1' slIitnhh' fOl' wi<l(' npplirlltioll, 

]>('I'hn}>s W(' will II\,V('J' filld II, pl'pcis(' IIl1d l>l')'·f(let nilswel' to this 1'lIther 
('olllpll'x sitlllltion illvol\'illg so Ill/Illy fnetol's, slldl us. :for exnmpll'. 
the !>it lIution wlll'l'e one 1)(,I'son hns SI'Vl'1I or ('ight I,{,S(,lll'{'h g'l'Illlt.s nno 
rnllf;t 110('11 II It'll I' thl' 1I,1lol'utioll of tilllt' and fUllds among t\WIll, 

ChUIl('I,1l0I' TTplIl'd. T (,Illl II PPl'l'cilltp YOI/I' RtlltPI~IPhts ahollt tl\l' im
pm'tnn('\' of }lI'N' l'('vil'W ill NTH nlld othH sl'i~ll(,l' ShPPOIt, IIgelll'ies, 
This iR sOIll('thillg thnt. IIR hilS 1>('('11 point('(l onto hns h(,\~11 ginll Il, A'l'{'nt. 
(!tla! of ntt('nUon ill pust ,\'(IIIIOR hy this subrOlllmitt(le ill its l'{'"il'w of 
HI(' opl'I'ntioll of NTH stlH1v Hl'l'tiOlI!'l 1111(1 ul1\'isol'\" l'OI~'lIl'ilS' HnRed on 
(,)1/1' pURl'. stll,lli('s. T sh:l\'I' )'o,lIl',ill<lgllll'lIt thu,l' "P('~'I' l'(,\ i('w 'is til(' only 
fl'lIsihh, wily to ,)I'ori(l(' (,tfpdi \"(' ('ontrol of till' q1l1l,lit,' of \'Nwn reb," 
r n.llf'i<'ipnh' in l'hiH ('olllll'I'tioll 1'11,,1' thl' snh('ollllllitt{'(, "ill sl'd~ infol'
mution on wlwtll('l' tIll' »PI'I' 1'"riP\\" systelll ('/Ill hI' mIMI.' to op('t'nt(' 
(\\"('11 11101'(' <'1Tf'('ti\'t'ly ",11t'1l W(, 1'('IHlIIII' 11<'1I1'illl:-7S on XTTt gl'nnts mlln-
IIgellwlIt, possihly lnh\l' this yl'1I1', ' 
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Wht·n t.his subcommittee examined the manugemt'nt, l f NIH pro
grums in t}ll' I'I~rly 1960's, I got 011 sort of caBs from SOInC of my fricnds 
at t.1ll' UmYl'rslty of North CUJ.'olilHt Hnd Duke aftN' we held our first, 
lll'orings. Tlwy W(>1'1' fenrful thE'ir institutions would lose sonw Fl'dcrnl 
funds us n result of our inquiry, I do not think that happl'lll'd, 

"'hl'1l I w('nt, dowll to Dllkl' with Dr, Goldbl'l'g nt thl' initin.th·(, of 
my friend, Dr. Roy Porker, and explained to sOllie 25 university rep
rl's('ntntivl's, I think they had a lwttl'l' Ilnd('rstnnding' of ",hnt W(' "'N'e 
doing and tlll' purpose of our investigation, 

Thos(' hl'lll'ings WHe the first. oversight hearings ]ll'ld by the Con
gress to l'l'yiew nnd bvnlllute the WIn' ill whi('h tlll' ~III progmtns were 
being administerl'(l ond to dl'term'illl' tIll' I'xh·nt. to whic'11 tlH're was 
nccountahility, 

As ironic as this mny RN'II1, the ",ho]{' subject of gl'llnts I1lnnag(,)l1l'nt, 
nnd the prol~lem of fiscnl nccoHntnbility. 'll'i,sNi lllrgely becnllse of tlll' 
Go\'ernnwnt" W,(' of peer review, PC'l'l' l'e\'lC'w. ns YOIl kno\\', l'l'SllltS 
in tl)(' dedsion to support till' disctl'te t'esl'!lrch pl'oi~ct, deRcrilwd uy 1\ 

Sci('lltific im'I'Rtigator, or group of imwltigllt01'H. lind no otlwl' adid
t.ies at his institution. However, desirable it might be to design otller, 
more comprehensive, methods of research support-and I believe you 
alluded to this in referring to experimentntion with lump sum grants
the peer review system today is directed essentially to the SllPpoct, of 
individual n'sC'ul'ch projects. 

This being tlll' casC'. it appl'nrs that tIl(' int!'gdty of pl'l'r l'lwil'w re
quires that tIl(' lIniVl'l'Sities mnint.nin nclequat(, re('onls to dl'tnonstmtc 
that the funds int('ndC'd for It particular pl'ojpd 1I1't' lIRl'd only for thnt 
project, IlR designu,tNl,by tlw Ilwurding agt'Ij(',\'. lind fo1' no Otll('l' pur
post', howl'\'I'1' Jl)l'l'ltOt'IOIlS. 

Dl'. Hellrd, do YOU and tIll' Asso('iation of ~\nl('ri('nn Unh'I'1'Rit.ies 
share the \'1('W I illl \'C' JURt: I'xl)l'esRNl ahout thl' n('c('i'lsity of nsslI1'ing 
that funds aWII.1'd('d fol' 1'('i'lellr('h pl'ojeets. insofar ns hlllllllllly pOSRihll'. 
!ll'l~ uSN1 only for thosl' projectB ~ 

Dr. TTl;,\lt!), T~ct. mc makc a ('omnl('nt. if T IllIlV Ilnd thl'lI 1IIHvlw Dr, 
Binkley or Dr. Bartlett would like to comment. ' , 

1\[1'. FOl'x'r,\lx, I 11m not. Raying tllnt is tIl<' lWf.;t RYf.;tl'lll. Maybe it 
ought t.o he chuIIg('(1. T (10 not know, 

Dt'. TlJ.;,\H1). P{'('r 1'e\'il'w dol'S fnndion IlR VOII (kscrilwd to dl'tl'l'lllinr 
in n, competiti \'1' system which app1iention< llmong n\n,ny thnt c.onw in. 
arc most Iik('l" to \)(' pro(lllcth'C' in producing I'l'Rllltf.; that hll\'1' 1)('t'11 
generally f.;ollght hy !lw Cong1't's:,; through appl'Oprin.tiollR and mol'(, 
prC'clsely defined hy I' NIHllI agrnei(,R, Thl' seope of I'I'S{,lll'('h thn t. may 
result fi'olll p('(~l' l'{"rie,,, projects Cllll Yl\.l'Y g1'l'lttly from onl' to ~llt' otlwl'. 
Tlw Rcope ('nn \)(' qnit(' bro!ld in soml' ('asC's and ~IU,lt,C' nltl'l'o,w,ltl otlwrs, 
The pl'in('ipll' of pl'el' I't'vww ('1\.1) apply to nr.hntws, dp('lslons. ('on~
peHti\'1' applications. ana l't'Rl'lIl'ch pl'ojl'ds of qllitl' \'nl'yin~ S('OI)\'. (11-

mension, 101l1!('yity. and pm'post', . 
I do not think anyone of us would feel thnt J1Ist hl'cllnsl' a rel')ellreh 

activity was funde<l hy the. U,S, Government that. thel'efore anothet, 
research activity also funded by the U,S, GOVl'I'J1TTlent hos a plll'pOi;e 
that is so comm'on to it that you can mix IIp fundI') with01lt i.l1quirin~ 
about it. I do not think thnt would he OUl' view, 

1 think OUI' vipw wouW hI' that \\'1\('1'(' vou hn.\'(' it, laboraton" n. 1'('

search center, addressing It major clinical condition or pathological 
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('onifiti~n+-for I'xampl« a r('s('nrc~ ('('ntel' concl'l'll('d wi~h ifi~bet~s 01' 
Rome oth('r condition that. the Nahon as a whole has dectded It wishes 
to nttack-whp.n you hav!' relat.ed refll'nr('h activiti('s I.{oinl.{ on in one 
plac(', oft('n by on(' p('rson, t.h<'ll ther(' is oft('n overlap that mak('s the 
activiti('s I.{oin~ on in pro;ect A appropriat(' to project B and project 
B appropriate to project. C or project A. 

What is need I'd is a rensonahle approach to determining how pre
cise the accountin~ ought t.o be. In other words, I think there are some 
r('senrch ndiviti('s that. nr(' sufficiently (!ommon in purpose that t.hat 
commonn('ss mllst be ~'Ceognized when'we are asse8sing how crucial the 
problem of cost transfers is. 

TIle other statem('nt that we made is relnted to your question nl
though not, precisely on vour question. The concern some university 
people have felt ha's beert that in allocntion of pl'l'sonnel time often 
allocat.ions have to be arbitrary. It is not nnyone's unwillingness to be 
precise, or a disinclination to follow the instructions that come with 
Fedeml money, but t.here is an unavoidable degree of arbit.rariness. 

In my Ilniversity, as I und('rstnnd it, in tlw medical school my col
lengt1f's maIm a, monthly l'stimnte of 110'" much timH tIllW spend for 
particulal' plll'pOSl'l'I, TlieI'l'. is It d('grl'e of nrbitrarin('ss in that, Some 
of my own people hll\"{~ ar'gul'<l thnt it misl'l'pres('nts the CaSI), It is not. 
thnt. anybody wnnts to misrepl'l'sent it. But you put down figures and 
they give an impl'('ssion of pr('cision that, i'eany is not present, Ilnd 
which iIllPI~!isioll thosp who put down tIl(' figUl'Ni (10 not int('lId to g:iv(', 
That, issue, plus the loss to research effort, time, and, enthusiasm 
that lIlay be lIlvolved in the kind of detniJed accounting we are speak
in~ of, those are the t.wo difficulties, 

Tho individual I'esenrcher, ns Dr, Bartlett. pointed out, is himself, 
really in fnct. 1\ recipient. of th(', grant, l'ath('r thnn the institution, The 
institution is the nec('ssary v('hicl(', but til(' award ~ot'i'i to the individual 
beclHlse, of his prOmiSl\ and nc1lievement, That individual is very 
jealous of his time and very jelllous of the qualiti('s that l('d him to g~t. 
the gmnt, in tI\l'. first. plllc(', ~l'hl'refor(', he is concerned about the ~n
e1'111 ethienl question of how precise h(' can b(' with the best of inten
tions und, second-t\nother sort, of t>tllicnl question-how well he is 
using his time for the purpOSl's intended by the appropriation in the. 
first place. 

I think my friend Dr. Binkl('y he1'(, is Ilbl('. to speak to this with 
considerubly more detail and experil'ncl' thnn J am. If you would like 
him to respond, I alll sum he will be glad to do so. . 

Dr. BINJ(:r.J·'Y. I concur with (w('l'ything Dr. Heard has sllid. How
l'Vel', T hnvl' lost tl"lwk of whllt. the qll<'stion is now. [LulIg'ht('I'.] 
p~. fIJ.~A~Il. The questi~m iR this: Aft~r all, It research project that 

orIgmates 111 It congresslonlll appropl'lntion and flows through nn 
ag('ncy hilS h('('I1 IIlItde fOl' l'IIthel' ('l\l'eful\y dt'fined objectives. The 
aW,ard, has been mllde by It peer review Pl'oC~SS tllnt nsslllnes that. those 
ob)('ctn'('s IIrc till' OIIl'S to be llUl'su('d and c(,l'tain l11<'thods nl~ to be 
followed in ~ursuing them by particular peopl(', 

Th,c qu(',st,lOn tlll'1I is: Given thnt. specifkl\tion~ is not, thut concept in 
confl\(~t With Imy effort Itt aJl to N'odc the pI'('cisc boundnries of the 
gl'llnt 111 the fi\.st plnce ~ Isn't that the question ~ 

Mr, FOUNTAIN, Yes. 

--~-~---
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Dr. Rnmr.}1Y. Thnt (,(,l'tninly ii'; h·nl'. 'Vhnt wp hnw form('il n.re n('nt 
('ompnrtnwnh; ind('pNHl('nt of f'll(:~h oth('l'. Ench is n sel)lll'atl' fiscal ('n
tHy. Th(' n('('olmting' i~ intpnd('d to b .. pr('ds(11y thnt wny whi.le t~e 
nctnn 1 cir('nmstnn('('s nr(, bronder thnn tll1lt nnd al'(' nll l'tw('lopmg It\ 
a principnl inv('sHg'ntor's nreR. 

Dr. BARTU1'M'. If I may, I wOllld Hk(' to malt(' 1\ comment. 
In the cours(' of this morning' the t('rm "cost transf('rR" hnR been 

nsed to COV('1' n 11 mnnn('l' of thinp.s. I think it, is vita'! to mnk(', some dis
tinctions within that, term. 

For example, the term "cost transfers" hns he('n ns('d t.o apply to a 
situation in which funds would bf' trnnsf('rrcd from a pe£'r reviewed 
Federal g'rant. to another plll'pose, in the uni.versity. The term "cost 
tra.nsfers" has h('en nsed to talk ahout the transfer of funds from one 
project. t.o Imot,her by an ndminist.rntor without a principal investiga
tor's knowl('dge. The term "cost trnnsfers" has be('tl IIsed to apply t{l 
transfers between two projects of the same. investigator in the same. 
pl'og'rnm area. "Cost, transfers" has been used to apply to transfers be
tween two projects by n principal investip;ator when the projects nrc 
essentilll1y unrelated. 'The term "cost transfers" has It very, very differ
~nt meaning in each cnse anel yet if We follow the i'nles, each is 
Improper. 

Yet, one of those kinds ol cost transfers where an investigator trans
fers funds between two Vell' similar projects, is eminently desirable. 
To f<!rhid it flie~ in til(' fa(:{' of ('ommon SPIlSl', good judgment. good 
practIce, and effiCIency. 

With the help of expel'i.ence and experimentation we can define 
different types of cost trallsfE'rs and support some nnd forbid others. 
It is patently necessRry to support certain kinds of cost transfers, for 
example when an investigator is carrying three, four, 01' five research 
projects in related fields in the same laborntory as part of one .long
term program where he has overlapping at every point. 

To require that he act as if he were thre<', four, 01' five people in 
three to five different worlds is improper. We hav(', always been thou~ht 
of as being practical and sensibly administering people. Impmctlcal 
accounting practices fly in the face of our reason. 

Thllt is not to say that thp,re are other kinds of cost transfers which 
are not, completely Improper and which should be prevented Ilnd which 
none of us would want to support ill any way. 

May I add one other comment? I think it is vely importullt to under
stand that we ure urguing now about procedures-not waste or corrup
tion. The issue today is: Whllt is the proper type und amount of 
documentation to justify government reimbursement of legitimate 
research costs. I hope there is no inference here that we are tnlking 
about waste and corruption. We are talking about arguments ove1' 
procedures. 

There have been very, very few documented ('USl'S of c01'ruption, Ilnd 
the argument over waste is a highly subjective Olle in this context. One 
person's w/tste is Illlothm' person's efficiency, It is important to IIllder
stand that is what w~ arc talldn~ about., 

~[I', FOUNTAIN. I mh'ndl'd tIns qll(lSttoll to ('0111(' iatl'l' Oil. bllt VOII 
have hit upon this point, Dr. BnrUett. ' 

,I, 
I.. 
\, 
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The master grant npproach discussed in yout' statement sounds very 
much like the program-project grants that are now funded in NIH. 
Do you mean a master grant in that sense wl~ere a col1ectio~ of related 
proJocts are reviewed and npproved for fundmg by peer reVIeW groups, 
cr do you mean, instead, a sit.uation where individual project grants 
are combined within an institution purely for the convenience of finan
cial management ~ 

Dr. BARTI,ET'J'. I think we are going to have to try a number of 
approaches. 

What is happening in the NSF experiml'nt is that individual projects 
which principal investigators have won through peer review competi
tion in It chemistry department thy the agreeml'nt of the principal in
vestigntol's can be grouped administratively in a common accounting 
process. 

There is another thing that needs to be said in this connection. We 
underestimate the role of our pl'incipal inVl'stig!l.tors in protecting the 
integrity of their own grants. The implication is that somehow people 
ettn move money around and no one will say anyt.hing. That is a world 
that the university administrator does not recognize. 

One of the things I t.hink he is impressed with is t.hat he has to worry 
about every donal' of t.he grant that principal investigator has won 
to make sure it is used in ways that the principal investigator thinks 
fit his research objectives. It is not a case where you can move it around 
!lnd the principal in vestigatol' will. sit silently by. 'VerI' that the case, 

. you would not have one Prof. Phm Cohen here; you would have a 
rocmful. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Dr. Goldberl!, do you have a quest.ion ~ 
Dr. GOLDmmo. I think the NRF experiment. to which you re£e.1' would 

he a very interestinlt one to observe. ·My feeling- is that if you get a 
group of principal investigat.ors, each of whom has a grant. won in 
national competition, to agree on how their combined resources are to 
be allocated, and it is done suhst.antially in terms of t.he individual 
grunt award statem('nts, t.hen t.here might be merit to administering 
prog-rutns in that fashion. However, I will tc:ll you frankly that. I am 
very pkeptical thilot individual investigators will allow other investiga
tors to raid their ireasuries. 

As a lIlatter of fact., the chairman mentiOlll'd earlier in the hearing 
that some 15 or 16 years ago we met with the medical faculty of a 
]('adinl! medical sellOo1. I r('ca11 very dist.inctly the cJ1airman's asking 
the investig-ators at t.hat. meetirl!!: whether they would be amenable 
to a different kind of a F('deral It ward system that would. in a sense. 
wllOlesale grnnts--provide grant.s dir('ct:ty to inst.itutions or depart~ 
Ilwnts. The investigators. ill tum. would 'compete for thope grants at 
fhe institllt.iollal or departmental level. 

The r('sponse, as I recall it, was nnanimous; the investigators 
strongly oposed the idea of the dean or some other administrator dis
pensinl! t.hat money. They preferred obtaining support in national 
competition. . 

I think we are looldng at a phenomenon that is not skicdv fiscal and 
it is not stric~ly sci~ntific. These asp('cts of research p('rfol:mance and 
SUPPOl,t. are 111g111y mterrelated. 
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We start with a peel' review system-study sections and aovisory 
councils which, in a sense, are a QlUl.1ity control device. I think that iR. 
what Dr. Hea.rd was saying. . 

Once the decision has been made that a particular research project. 
is worthy of support, that it should be supported and other competing 
p,rojects should not, then it is not simply It fiscal accountability 'lues
hon. The largel' concern is whether t.he decisions mnoe throngh prer re
view are being implemented. 

While I fully appreciate the difficulties in estimating how much time 
or effort. individuals devote to a project, or of determinintr precisely 
what portion of a secretary's time ought. to be al10cated to the project., 
frankly I am not personally persuaded that universities cannot cope 
with these matters. 

There is another kind of situation to which you referred, Dr. Bart
lett, when you discussed the various types of cost transfers. If I under
~tood you correctly, you regarded all except one of those tranRfers as 
Improper anel unacceptable. 

The nccepta.ble type of transfer would be the case where an investi
gator has four or five very closely related research projects, all per
fOl'm<>d in a single laboratory, and when the invrsti~atol' hnf' to makr. 
rather arbitrary estimates of the amount of chemical agents, time, and 
whatever else is allocated among them. I think that poses an interest
ing question, both on the accountability side and in terms of whether 
we ought to design better instmments of support for situations of 
that kind. 

I think there is a lot of merit to that. But I would ask you whether 
the appropriate remedy is not one of legislating 01' administratively 
setting up a new instrument of support to deal with that situation, 
rather than delegating discretion to the instit.ution to make those de
cisions with respect to the transfer of funds among projects. 

Dr. BARTLETT. Indeed. Dr. Goldberg, I think thnt is what I was nlead
ing for. There should be clear understandings, whether they be in the 
form of legislation or regulations, which would authorize-indeed, I 
think I used the word "mandate"-what you are caHing new inst-ru
ments, new forms which would make things that seem to be attractive, 
but are now improper, possible. My plea is not at all for a blanket dis
cretion to go to the instit.ution but the institution must have some dis
cretion in the administration of closely related projects. 

That is where there are two, three, four, or five people in the same 
department working on a common program of investigation '3,11 sup
ported by peer review programs. They overl'3,p in their time. This per
son starts here. Another person started at another point. A t.hird per
son started at another point. There should be SOme way of using those 
grants in ways that are not compartmentalized. . 

That is not a plea for violation of the peer review. I do not think 
that is involved. People need to be ·able to cooperate. 

It seems to me that the NSF experiment invit.es scientific cooper
ation. It is not that you tum over to an administrator the right to raid 
your treasury, to paraphrase your comment. It is that you can cooper
ate in ways which make sense scientifically. 

There are people who are wining to do that. Sixteen years hRS 
changed a lot in university and principal investigator experience with 
Government auditing. They realize we have to find new systems. 
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. Dr. GOLDBERG, If I understand what you are saying, Dr. Bartlett, 
you are suggesting that the liTrangement would be subject to free con
sent on the part of the invesUgators concerned. This would not be the 
situation described in testimony yesterday where a department head 
a~bitrarily decided to use an investigator's money for a completely 
dIfferent purpose. 

Dr. BARTLET'l'. No, if that is in fact what happe;led, no one I repre
sent would support that kind of process. 

There is another kind of process that is quite different from what we 
have been t.alking about. It is another way to get at the heart of the 
problem. That is the funding of the materir.ls research centers at NSF. 
NSF grants a lump sum of money to each materials l'esearch center. 
The centers in turn grant funds to investigatol's based on 'an internal 
peer review. That process strengthens the institution?s capacity to con·· 
duct materials research and provides a guarantee of quality. 

I am suggesting that there are other models, not only the project 
want system, that fit the research as we actually have to conduct it. 
Those models ought to be added to our present devices. I do not think 
there is any reason to say that we should do away with all the devices 
we now have, but they clearly are not adequate for the range of things 
we are doing if we are going to be efficient. 

Dr. GOLDBERG. The main point I intended to make was that there is a 
very essential distinction between enacting new laws or, if it is within 
the authority of the executive branch, setting up new support models, 
and I!-d~eril.lg ~o what universities are obligated to do Hnder the terms 
of eXIstmg mstr.uments. 

Dr. BARTLJ~'lT. I do not think anybody is making a. plea to violate 
the law. 

Mr. ]j'OUNTAIN. For instance, one of the scientif1tl.l who testified yes
terday said he was periodically given a blank sheet to sign-a report of 
expenditures form. He did it for a while, but it bothered him, and he 
finally said, "I cannot do that." They fired him because he would not 
sign those blank sheets as to how they hf,\lldled his grant funds. . 

That problem was fund transfers 'and uses for purposes which til(' 
institution probably thought were legitimate but 'which he, as a re
searcher, had no way of knowing about. When he found out that some 
of it was being used for secretaries on other research projects and 
things of that kind, he became vet'y concerned about. it. 

Dr. BINKUoJ):'. May I add something at this point? The circumst.ances 
we heard described yesterday at t.he t.wo institutions are very unusual 
circumstances. These are not what we know at. the institut.ions. 

The principal investigator runs a project. He is the one who makes 
the determinations of what. transactions art' incurred that generat.e 
costs against his project. He is very protective of that. project. We 
would have a rebellion at our institutions if that were not so. 

Other than the cases described yesterday, the only circumstance of 
which I am aware where a department head has interfered 1S in the 
rare case where the principal investigat.or has proven himself fiscally 
irresponsible. Therefore, the department head realizes he has to ride 
herd over that PI or he is going to get the institution in trouble. 

Mr. FOUNTATN. I am S11re there are some of those situations also. 
From the test.imony that the Rubcommitt('e has received from GAO, 

in which it took a IH'oad look at HE'V, it appears that. for the moment. 
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there is an impasse between the Government and the universities on 
what constitutes adequate documentation of use of Federal funds. 
Despite the recent revision of OMB Circular A-21, which has not yet 
gone into effect, it also appears from the testimony that the changes 
in A-21 are not likely to solve the problem. . 

Dr. Binldey has stated that. "The systems utilized by the institu
tions do provide reasonable assurance that a high proportion of the 
Fe~eral funds have been used as intended." 

Dr. Binkley, is assurance that a high proportion of the funds have 
been used as intended, enough? I do not know what you mean by "high 
proportion." If you said 98 or 95 percent--

Dr. BINKLEY. I do not have such!l. percent.age. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. I will not hold you to preciseness to the penny. 
Dr. BINKIJEY. I do Hot have sllch a percentage. Of course, neither 

party is rC:'ally satisfied with any use that is not in accordance with the 
intended use. However, it is still QUI' conviction that I couIC' stand be
hind that statement, although I might. not he able to have proof of it. 

~fr. FOUNTAIN. 'Vhat is your opinion as to whether it is necessary, 
to the greatest extent possible-and 1 think we ought to say "prac
ticable and reasonable"-to demonstrate that an public funds are used 
as intended? 

Dr. BINKLEY. I feel we have a real obligation to prove that they 
are used as intended. However, here again it is a matter of the degree 
of precision. If we can be reasonably satisfied, that may be adequate. 
A question is raised of how much additional cost should be incurred 
in order to attain some little bit of additional degree of precision 
when you still are not going to attain perfection. 

Dr. GOUlBERG. Is that r('ally the problem., Dr. Binkley? Accor~ing 
to Mr. Stepnick's testimony, the HE"W Audit Agency has found 111 a 
high proportion of audits that the mandated documentation for salary 
and wage charges simply does not exist. There are no backup doc
nmentR, as required by the Federal regulations, with respect to after
the-fact certification, by the inveRtigator himself or somebody who is 
in a position to know, of the time and effort put into the projects. 

I wonder if we really know what we arc dealing with. Is it a ques
tion of precision in trying- to get 1 percent more accountability, or i:.:; 
it something much more basic, such as the fact that some institutions, 
at least as alleged by the HEW' Andit Agency, are simp].v not meeting 
their obligations under Federal regUlations. 

Dr. l:hNRLEY. I do not want to put words in Ed Stepnick's mouth. 
However, my interpretation of his statement was this: 

They found some deficiencies in the uayroll distribution systems of 
60 or 70 percent of the institutions. That dOl'S not mean that an the 
payroll documentation at, each of those institutions was deficient, but 
that they found some deficiencies there. There may have been a lack 
of RignatureR on some of the documents, but many of them could 11l\.ve 
hacl signatures on them. However, a deficiency was cited at. such 
institutions. 

Dr. GOT,DREItG. 'V\~ C!tn ask him to clarify thnt point if tlwre is some 
lack of understanding. I might say, Cluite independent of his testi
mony, that the subcommitt('(' staff has looked at a larg-c number of 
HE'W Ilmlit l'('ports. The Anf1it Agency hilS fonnd many, many sltna-
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tionH ut universities ",lI(,I.'p there simply is no docnmentution of work 
effort which the !wditol's could accept as evidence that the work was 
perfol'med and was actual1y related to the project, 

This seems to be something more basic than the question of how you 
attain some smaH percentage of greater reliability at the expense of 
It great deal of cost on the part of the university. It is a question of 
whether the basic documentat.ion exists. 

Dt·. BINIU,EY. A number of the instit,lltions have been under what 
is called the Ilppointment and workload dist~ibution system as an 
~tltel'Jlath'e to the personnel activity reporting system under the exist

, I ng arrangement. 
Circular A-21 does not require doeulUC'ntation of the monthly re

views, The auditol's developC'd t.he (,l'iteria that there must be docu
mentation of the monthly I'eviews. Circnlal' 1\-21 doC's not require that. 

'rhey then called the systems deficient that were not documenting 
t,heir monthly reviews, ~vhich is not "('(luil'ed by the regulations. They 
had expanded thC' re(Jl1lren1l'nts and tllC'y gave 110 advance notice to 
the institll,tions that. they \\,(,1'C' b('ing' l'xpanded. They called t.he sys
telm; dpficlCnt, when they \\'el'p thC' systems thnt. were in accordance 
with A-21 as stat(·d nnll'had hl't'll neceptecl before. This is the t.ype of 
problem we have encountered. 

It (,Ollld be that the review should have been documented to begin 
with, b11t that was not.]'eq11ired in the regulntions. 

Dr, GOIJnmmn, In tlw inte]'C'st. of time, I would nsk whether you 
would be willing to look closely Itt :Mr. Stepniek's statement. and sub
mit. for the ],t'cord any disngrel.'ment of faet that. you might. have. 

Dr. BIN1U.Jo:"Y. 1 w0111d be glad to do so. 
rThe information follows:] 
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cfu 
Colorado Slale University 
Fort Collins. Colorado 
80523 

July 26, 1979 

At the hearing of the House Subcommittee on Intergovernmental 
Relations and Human Resources on July 18, 1979, you asked that I explain 
in writing my interpretation of a statement made in the testimony of 
Edward W. Stepnick, HEW Assistant Inspector General for Auditing. I do 
so in this letter without E.!iving access to a transcript of the hearing. 

As I recall the context, you referred to the statement contained 
in my prepared testimony which said, "The systems utilized by the 
institutions do provide reasonable assurance that a high proportion ~f 
the Federal funds have been used as intended." You asked how I recon
ciled my statement to the statement of Mr. Stepnick, contained in his 
prepared testimony at a point referring to salary documentation, which 
said, "Compliance with the requirements, which have been changed several 
times since their adoption in 1958, has consistently been found to be 
nonexistent or inadequate at about 70 percent of the major colleges and 
universities we audited." 

At the hearing I said that Mr. Stepnick's statement should not be 
inferred to mean that at 70 percent of the institutions all salary 
charges have been invalid. My interpretation is that, while auditors 
found some deficiencies at 70 percent of the institutions, much or a 
substantial portion of the salary charges at many of those institutions 
were indeed valid. In the examination of an audit sample, auditors at 
times are dissatisfied with the documentation of a portion of the sample, 
but they are often reasonably satisfied with the document~tion of most 
of the sample. 

From my own background, which includes review of all audit reports 
of approximately 100 major research universities over a four-year span, 
I know that the seriousness of deficiencies in salary charges has varied 
considerably from one institution to another. I believe that the more 
serious cases were relatively small in number. It'is my interpretation 
that the 70 percent referred to by Mr, Stepnick includes those institu
tions at which minor deficiencies were noted, as well as those institu
tions at which major deficiencies were noted. 
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Since I believe that a substantial portion of the salary charges 
were valid at most institutions having deficiencies, and since 30 percent 
of the institutions were without deficiencies, it seems to me reasonable 
to conclude that a high proportion of the funds were used as intended. 

While the emphasis of the ~tatement contained in my testimony differs 
from the emphasis of Mr. Stepnick's statement, I do not perceive that one 
statement necessarily invalidates the other. The difference in emphasis 
of the two statements illustrates the variation in viewpoints" as 
described in my prepared testimony, of the degree of exactitude necessary 
for reasonable and cost-effective control. 

Sincerely yours, 

M~i~e~ 
Vice President for Finance 

MAB:es 

\ 

51.-111. (1 - 79 - 111 
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Dr. HEARD. Mr. Ohainnan, lest there be any question, I am sure in 
response to this last set of questions that none of us ought to be thought 
to be arguing that these moneys should be spent for any purpose other 
than that intended. . 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I understand that. 
Dr. HEARD. Nobody is suggesting that for a moment. For my part, 

and I think for my colleagues, we would say that universities that ac
cept research grants must do so, and do do so, agreeing to meet what
ever the specifications and restrictions of the grant are, including those 
for reporting and accounting. 

The difficulties that we have encountered are not always knowing 
precisely what to do and sometimes, when we do know, there is diffi
culty in actually doing it. That is the point that has just been made by 
Dr. Binkley. I think there have been genuine cases of ambiguity 01' 
confusion. . 

The message that I would like to emphasize in these discussions is 
the message that Dr. Bartlett has emphasized. That is the question of 
whether we can try to find better ways of doing some of these things, 
not abandoning any standards that we adhere to but trying to find 
better mechanisms. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. That is the basic problem. 
Mr. Stepnick has testified that the longest standing "problem revealed 

by HE'V audits has been, as 1 recall, the lack of relIable documenta
tion to support salaries and wages charged to Federal grants and con
tracts. He says, "It is virtually Impossible to resolve salary and related 
charges when large universities do not maintain or properly supervise 
the after-the-fact time and efforts reports required by governmentwide 
standards." 

What I would like to ask each of yOIl is this: If wages and salaries 
really constitute about 70 percent of grant expenditures, isn't this the 
crux of the accountability problem? Isn't it essential that universities 
maintain l'eHable wage and salary records to support charges to the 
grants, at least until such time as the Oongress authorizes-and maybe 
that is what it ought to do, I don't know-broader forms of research 
support which do not require project-by-project accountability ~ . 

Dr. BARTIJETI'. Mr. Ohairman, I keep having the sense that we need 
to make a distinction here between the question of accountability and 
the problem of documentation. To my mind they are not the same 
thing. 

I dQ not th1nk there is any question that universities must and do 
accept the requirement that they must be accountable for funds that 
go for salaries and wages. I am not clear that there is significant evi
dence being submitted that we are not doing that. 

There is clear disagreement over what is proper documentation. 
That is a highly technical. mrchanical, and, on o('('asion. arhit.rary kind 
of issue. 

For example, if we really were going to document effort accurately, 
a principal inveiitigator would have to carry aronnd on his pel'Son a 
way of recording. or ha\"e It prrson follow him around re('ording, thr 
following: 'Vhen he goes to the Hbrary, what is he readij)/!~ "W\\(>r! did 
he stop reading that and start reading something else ~ ",Vlwn h{' .ii' 
working with a sbldent cOIT{'cting sonwthing lw has writl'en whi('h Ii' 
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I part of the l'esf'arch program, what is he doing~ To document effort 
. accllrately w<?u1d require that kind of precision. 
- I do not thmk anybody really proposes that we get to that level of 
detail. Then the question arises, what IS enough documentation to prove 
that we really are using the funds for the purposes intended. 

Every univet'sity and college is uudited by external auditors. Each 
has its internal audit processes. We are not unaudited institutions 
whjr1in~ in some kind of accounting vacuum. 'Ve make public to those 
who wish to see it in Olle form or another the audits of ollr programs. 
In that process we confirm that our obligations are cal'l'ied through. 

HoweveL', there is a different kind of documentation that is required 
unclel' the grunt processes we arc describing. "'hat we are arguing 
about, I would repeat, is not whether or not Dr. X clid one, two~ und 
three. "'hat we nl'l~ arguing about is can we proYl:~ Dr. X did one, two, 
und three. 

It is important to separate the substance of the problem, which is 
wllllt al.'(' people uChmlly doing, f1'011l th(' form of the problem. which 
is how do we write it down in wnys which are adequah·. 

Mr. Buowx, "Tould yon yield for II question on tlwt point? 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Y(~s. 
]\:[1'. Bnowx. As the luther of one now in nn institution of higher 

I('ul'lling, thl' morn) problem that goes deeper thnn that is whether 01' 

not you n\,(' Ildnrtising DI'. X as a research person who is doing the 
work on It Federal Government project und nlso advertising him to 
those of us who fire pnying tllition for the ('ducat ion of our children 
ns tIll' one who will IINld the department and administer his 01' her 
('ducntion in n cel'fain sphere 01' perhaps, wonder of wondct's, even 
teach the ),Ollngst('l' in ~lass. " 

"Thllt occurs to me IS thllt the coUeg('s may be gettmg the best of 
both worIels. I n('vel' knew until you just mentiolH'd it thut I could cull 
lip th(' two llniw'l'sities from which J gl'aduut('d Ilnd I1sl, for an audit 
of tlWlL' llf'cOllllting procedlll'('s fol' the money that is sent to t~lem from 
nlllllHlIIS 01' thnt the Fedel'ul Government und my parents plnd to edu
('ntl'. me. My gness is I wOllld hl1\'e a difficult timc doing thut bllt may-
1)(' .. ('ollld, IC(,ltnillly eonld not at the one whe1'l' my son is ut: college 
1I0W. 

TllC' qllest"ion is whut kind of IIsuge of thes(' Federnl fllnds thnt go 
to the IIni\'('I'~lty is l'l'nlIy being mnck My ~n('si' is thut thl' ulliw1'sit.y 
is saying, "H('l'(, is the profl'ssor who will do this l'eseurch,') Imd then 
t hey' do on(' of two thillgs. Tlw:\' ('ith('1' hil'l' a I.)l\ll('h of resel11'ch us
sistllnts hI do Hw work on tll(' F('dl'l'a.l gmnt lind 1H' ~OI.'::; on ",WI his 
consnlt.in<F fN' work olltsid(' tll(' IInin'l'sit,)' or Iwrhnp;-; en'n tellches n 
elnHs 01.' t.~·o, OJ' tIll'.\' wind lip with hls doing ~onw of the work on that 
IH'oje('t lind the TA t~'n~hN; the ~'ll\ss or glves tIll' lectlll'e for Ol~\ 
fl'('f,hmn 11 , sophomol'(" ] II II HH" 01' semory('al'. , 

I t"hink it. dON; Pllt YOII in the position of h:l.vlIIg tht' \wst of both 
worlds. The p1'01l1(,111 f"om Hw stundpoint of th(' F{'dl'l'ul GO\'ernnwnt 
i:-> thnt" Wl' do 1I0t· d('lllnnd nny 1~(,Stllts for thl' HlOflt pnl't out: of thest' 
stlldi('s Hint HI'I.' dOIH' by tlw <list1l1/rnh:;\wd professol's on thl' fncult:v 
thnt, 1I10st univ(,l'siHl'S hnw .in eertllin fields. ,Ve mny ~('t. th(' wIwl'l l'e
inV('lIte(\ for the JlHllll'Y thut tIll' FNiprn.1 GOH'rnnwnt spl'nds. 

AR th(' mnkillg' Rl'pllhlic:ln 011 till' .Toint l~conomie ('om!ni~tee; I 
si/!"Jj 11 lot of ('on1')'l1d::; wlll'!'\.' PI'Ofl'i'SOl'R nnd othl'l's, for not lJll"-l/!Hlf\-
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rant fees, gin.~ us the results of t.heir studies. My guess is t.he basic 
work has nheudy been paid for by somebody else, 'perhaps even 
another branch of the Federnl Government. 'Ve are buymg t.he results 
of those studies in some slightly modified form. 
It is a great game. I think it is probably needed by the universities 

or our tUItion fees would be mucll higher. However, where is the line 
properly drawn on some of these things 1 

Dr. BARTLETT. Congressman, you raise so many issues that it is 
difficult for me to respond to all of them. However, let me respond to 
the one---

Mr. BROWN. I raise this as an accounting problem. Maybe what we 
need is the American Society of Public Accountants 01' somebody to 
come in and give us standard accounting procedures and all that for 
universities. I think that treads close to the line of interfering with the 
traditional academic freedom of universities. God knows this com
mittee has done too much in that area already with the Department 
of Education. [Laughter.] 

Dr. BARTLETT. Personally I agree with your latter stntement very 
much. but that is another matter. 

Mr: BROWN. T did not mean this subcommittee but the full 
committee. 

Mr. FOUXTA1N. He meant. the 'Committee on Government Opem
tions, not this subcommittee. 

Dr. BARTI.ETT. Let me comment on the l'esearch aspect of that which, 
I take it, is the thing that. is before us. 

It is very difficult, particularly in the physical and biological 
sciences, fOl' the principal investigator to deputize somebody else to 
do that work. It is not difficult; it is virtually impossible. 

Usually there is a portion of the grant ]le receIves for staff assistance. 
The people he hires are usually graduate students. There is no way at 
the level at which he is going to have to perform under peer review 
systems and get renewed under peer review systems that he can dep
utize someone else to do his work. I think there is very little problem 
of principal investigators in the natural sciences not Qoin~ whD,t they 
f'aid they were ~oint! to do. I think that is rarely, if ever alle~ed. 

The other side of it, the issue of the {'ducational process, is another 
whole subject. How{'ver, it seems to me in the research part, in the 
natural sciences w}wre most Federal money is, we can be very confident 
that the people are doing the work they saia they were ~oin~ to do. 
Nobody else can. 

Mr. °FOUN'I'A1N. I llave another question. However, in order to keep 
things coherf'nt there are some questions I should ask right at this 
point in order to develop this chronologically. 

I think Dr. Heard spoke to the difficulty ot decidin~ how much of 
a pl'ofessor's slllary i~ allocated t~ a federally sponsored project when 
that faCilIty member]s enga~ed sImultaneously in teaching and other 
tunctions. 'Vhile I would r{'adily agree that cost, allocation is difficult, 
it, is certainly not impossible be('ause it, is done aH the time in a variety 
of other institutional setting-so . ' 

Doesn't tIl(' problem r~ally ('orne down to tIle particular method used 
to document the proportIon of total wOl'ktime or the effort each faculty 
membi'r devotN; to federally sponsor(>cl research ~ Do you 11.11 agree on 
thatt 
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Dr. HEARD. Yes. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. In the event. a varticular professor carries It specific 

tenching load, such as halftime, Isn't it. easier to est.imate how the re
mainder of his work activity is divided hetween federnlly sponsored 
research and his other institutional duties ~ 

Dr. BINI\:U;Y. To the extent that. his teaching load call be c1enrly 
defined, that is an assist in determinill~ what his other activities may 
be. He Hilty ulso have part-time admmistl'ative responsibilities. He 
ma,y also be involved in pa.tient care. He may have severnl l'esearch 
p,'ojects and you still 11lwe the problem of allocation there. 

Dr. Goumimo, Dr. Binkley, don't, institutions normally make ap
pointments in a fa,irly clear-cut way where a p('rson is paid for full
time t(,llChing or halftime t(,llching or SOlll(' other proportion? Isn't 
this t.he normal way in which institutions compensate individua~s--

Dr, HEARn. I .. et me make one comm('nt on that, Then Dr. Bmkley 
('an fo11ow up. 

There is considerable variet.y, at least at my university, and I think 
a.t others too, in what is defined as the fu11-time teaching load of u 
faculty lI1emb('/', This will varv frolll one d{'partment to another. Cer
tain deplU'tnwnts will hn"e 9 ('Iuss hours per week as the normal fnll
tinll' tell('hhlg loa,d, In u eli fl'erent department in H different disciplin(' 
those hours mny be 6 or hight'" thun 9, Ther(' nl'e differ('nees bet.ween 
individual flleulty ll1('mbl'l's as to tIll' number of cInss hourR required 
for a fn ll-tlme h'nching load, 

",Vlwn the institution mak('s those distindions, it, is usually snying. 
"",Ve think thiR fn.elllty member ('an best Uf;(' his tinw, in certain 
wa.ys"-6 hom's t('a.ehing and, if tlw nOl'malloncl i:;; deemed to he 12 
hOUI'R, tlH'. other half of his time on ~onwthing e.]s('. Those are propor
tionR and w(' don't mean 12 60-minut(' p('riodR doing something but we 
:\m talking nbout ha1£ of hiR workload, In one (,I1St'. tIl(' lwst intN'ests 
of tIl(' institution HI'(, R('J'ved if the fHClllty member devotes half of his 
time to othel' than ten('hing, 01' in nnotlH.'r ease a third of his time or n. 
fOllrth of hiR tinw to other Hum t('nc11ing, That will vary grently, 

",Vhat 11(' does in thnt nontell('hing time IIlso ('un differ, Some han' 
('xtenRiv(' pxtl'll-Ilcademic assignnwnts. sp('cinl counseling assignnll'nts. 
working with studt'nts outsid(' the classroom in certain ways, Some 
Jllay hHve ndrniniRtl'Hti\'e "(,RponRibilities. Sonw Jllay have clearly 
defhl('d expli('it I'('~('nl'('h responRibilitiN;, Sonw may hnve tIl(' g(,lwrnl 
aSRlJIllption that what iR left (lV('t' is to he devoted to l'es('arch. 

The vnrit,t,y of ('ircml1stnn('('s iR vel'Y gl't.'at among- individllnls nnd 
among diseiplhws, 

Dl', Gor.mmRn. T npplwinte thnt kind of RitUlltiO!l dops exist, in in
stihtfions, Howewl'. I'olnting VOUI' rl'sponRP to the ('hnil'llllln'R qlles
tion, d(,Rpih', Ow yarintion iil t1l(' number of hours that constihlt('S a 
fllll-tinw load. ns long ns the 1'(' is n poli('y nnd nn nndt'rstnnding he
I'\"p('n tIl(' institution and a ('l'l'tnin pJ'oft'ssol' thnt hiR t"NH'hing- wj1l 
eonRt.if'ut(' !'iO lWI'('Nlt. of his workload. (Jol'sn~t tht' nccounting probll.'lll 
lIn(]('1' tho!;(\ ('ir('mIlRtnn('eR becolllc ea8i('1' in looking: at th(' other 50 
IWI'('('nt lind (h'('iding Itt, thl~ time of ooeunwntntion nnd n.t till' time of 
audit, how tho,t, otlwl' !lO pCl'ecnt is 1t110cntNt b('twel'n GOVl'rIl111cnt
RPOllROl'p(1 l'N;('/u'('h :lIld oth(,I' nctiviti('s ~ 

Dr, HEARD. Yps. 
Mr. BROWN. Won Id ,Yon yit'Jd at t,hnt point ~ 
]\fl'. FOUNTAIN, Y(,R, 
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Mr. BROWN. I am not sure I agree with you. One of the things you 
are hiring-and we do this in Joint Economic Committee and cer
tainly have done it in the energy field-is use of the gu.y's econometric 
model, which may be a matter of input over a couple of weeks but 
it is something to which he has devoted a good deal of his time in prep
aration of it. Then the figures are cranked in at one end and you come 
out at the other end with something for which you are paying and 
for which, it seems to me, it is very difficult to quantify in t.erms of 
how long it took to run the computer. 

I have a lot of Federal Government research in my district at 
Wright Patterson Air Force Base. I think from time to bme some of 
that is referred to some academics fm.' consideration of whether the 
path they have chosen to. pursue is likely to be a promising path. Y 011 

buy some academic judgment from, ior instance, somebody who is 
noted in the field of ceramics where you might find he cou.ld head 
them off or say, "You have two choices here and the most. promising 
one is choice A." With that academic judgment, the Government 
either saves or wastes a whale of a lot of money, it seems to me. That 
might be somewhat difficult to quantify by the hour. . 

Dr. BINKLEY. We do not quantify it by hour. We quantify it by 
percent of total effort. 

Mr. BROWN. How much is a Nobel laureate worth in economics as 
opposed to somebody who is not quite there yet in terms of his 
recognition ~ 

Dr. BINKLEY. Presumably that is a factor in his aggregate salary. 
Mr. BROWN. You quantify it on the basis of what the institution 

pays him or the :fact the institution pays him a modest amount and 
says, "Go out and make as much as yo~, can consulting and stick with 
liS because we helped make your reputatIOn ~" 

Dr. BINKLEY. The percent of effort is applicable to his total ng
gregate salary. His total salary rate is set. 

Mr. BROWN. I tried to get one of the accountants at a distinguished 
university as a staff member of the Joint Economic Committee, and 
the guy iaughed at me because I could not offer him the money to 
work here on Capitol Hill that he was making not from his salary as 
a professor but from his salary, his consulting fees, and his writing. 

He said: 
If I eouId work on' your staff, Congressman, nobody is going to pay me to 

write because it is corrupted by the fact that I am working on a partisan side of 
a Government committee. I am not going to get very many consulting fees be
cause nobody willllay me. I.egally they cannot .pay me for that. kind of work. 

When t,hat kind of a person is 'hirE.'d, what is his time worth ~ Is it 
the university salary ~ Is j: t,he amount he is paid by Pror,ter & Gamble 
to do consu]ting~ Is it what he got for his last hook that the universit.y 
requires him to print 1 

Dr. BARTLETT. If I understand that question correctly, Congressmlln, 
that person would devote a percentage of his time' to a part.icular 
Federal grant :program. How much 'he was paid 'for that would he Il 

percentage of hIS university salary, not of his totlll income. 
Mr. BROWN. Aren't you fellows in a position liS administrlltors of 

universities to say t:o this professor: 
We will require only two-thirds of your active time. What you make 011 con· 

sulting and what yon make in separate writing I1n(1 ",hilt YOll mlllw In fN'R for 
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whatevE'r yOIl might be doing Is your iJllslllE'SS, .Tust don't get the AAUP In here 
llUShlllg for higher salaries till t.he time, 

Dl" BAUTLETT. 'What I am going to sny is not invarinble becallse 
institutions do not nn do it exactly the same, but most universities 
have a conception in ench department of n ful1 ]ond. A fun Joad, in
cidentl\Jly, almost 1\1 ways involves at least 1 full day off. What a person 
does with that time is his own nffair. 

Universities do not forbid faculty from CllPitalizing on professional 
writing und scholarship wOl'k on their free time. Afost depnl·tm('nts 
ill most good universities simply monitor it. 

As long ns that. person meets the depltrtment's definition of 11 full 
Load, what. he does with the balance of hiH tillle is his own nffail'. 

MI'. BROWN. I am reluctant to mention nnll1(,s specificnl1y und will 
not do it, but J. will mention them to yon privately. I have known 
professors who hnve served on corporate !lourds and who do separate 
consulting work because of these econometric models and other things 
they have put together who are making far more on the outsid{' than 
they ure making with t]wir full loud of I\cndemic work. 

Dr. BAUTf,wl·r. Oh, yes. 
Mr. Bnowx. It seellls to me the qll{'stion is not what Vanderbilt will 

I'll,\' him or MIT will pay him-lind I hope you nre not offended by 
the conllectioll-·!Jut what United .states Stee]~ Pl'octer & Gamble, or 
Mobil Oil might pay hilll. 

Dr. BAR~I'U"L"I'. Tllel'(l is allotheL' t.hing that needs to be snid. There 
are some people-not many-who make mOL'e outside their salary than 
ihey make inside the univl'l·sitieR.l'hat is t.rue. 

However, we arp tu.1king nbout tIll' problems of ndlllinisterin~ Fed
eral research grants. 'fIll' fncu1ty m{'mbeL' who sets out to be. a prmcipa] 
ill\'estigntOl', gOl'S through thp peel' I,(,\'il'\\" system and wins It grant, 
doeR Ro knowing thnt. tlH' 1'Ilte itt which he is going to be paid for his 
t.inw is going to be Oil the bnsis of his Ilclldemic salary, not his tota] 
('Ollllwllsat.ioJl. He has to mnke a judgment. :Maybe he cannot afford to 
bp a pl'incipnl investigator beclluse he has to spend his time Witll his 
('('onoll1eh'ic model. However, thnt is his judgm(,Jlt. Bllt that does not 
nifpct how milch h(' gets paio under the grnnt. 

Mr. BUOWN. Mr. Chili I'llllln, I appreciate your courtesy. I have a· 
time ('onstl'ltlnt and I have t.wo othN' questions I would like to ask. One 
is u fllctua.l qUl'st;ion. 

I would liIH' you to give me the answer. Dr. BUl'lett. If yon cannot, 
1 will tr'y to gl't the GAO to find Ollt for lIle. I think maybe HlPY haw 
alread)' done this work. 

'Ylint. percentnge of the income of universities is supplied by Fed
('1'1\.] funds brokcn down in till' l'uh'gol'ies thnt the :Federal Government 
puts money into higher ('d\l('IlHon~resl'nl'ch gl'lluts, stud{'nt aid, and 
so forth ~ I have lH'nrd thl' figul'e, but I do not. know where it might 
come hom. Perhaps stuff could help me with this. I hlwe helll'd that 
in ('l',\'tain insthlltions notNl for theil' scientific studi"R it is Illul'h highel' 
thlln l'~tlll'r t.h(·jr endowlIIent 01.' tuition fees. Ther('fol'e. they nrt' really 
extensIOns of thl~ F('dernl Glwl'l'l\1l1ent if )'0\1 consider whel'l' their 
fllnds Ill'e coming ft:olll. Is that 11 fnir stuteme'nt ~ 

Dr. BAU'l'r.I~I·I'. SinCl\ the Second 'Yodd Wnl' it has been the polic,y of 
the FNIl'l'ul GO\'l'I'IIIl1l'lIt. nS I IIl1dl'l'Btlllld it, to do most. of the bnsie 
,'('s(,ltt'('h of Ih(' Unilt'<l Htntt'R ill 1111 i w.l'Rit i('!" , Of the IIni"l'l'sitil\R that 
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do the greatest part of the research, most of that research is funded 
from Federal sources. 

Mr. BROWN. Do you have figures on that either in the aggre~ate or 
specifics for Ii number of universities ~ 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. It depends upon the area. 
Dr. BARTLETT. I have the specifics for a number of individual uni

versities but not for the wh9le higher education. 
Mr. BROWN. Please provide that for me personally 01' for therecord. 

Dr. Goldberg tells me it varies with certain different kinds of schools. 
I wotlld like to see that in general. I would like to see it across the 
spectrum of the university communit,y, if you could do that. 

Dr. HEARD. In his speech of April 10, Mr. Staats gave these figures. 
These are 1978 figures, as I understand them: 

The universities do 52 percent of all basic research in the United 
States. Fifty-foul' percent of all Federal funds spent for basic research 
is spent in the universities. Tn other words, over half of the basic re
search in the United States is done at universities and over half of the 
basic research that is funded by the Federal Government is done in 
universities. Also, 72 percent of the basic research support in univer
sities is f.unded by the Federal Government. 

Mr. BROWN. That still does not quite address the point I am after. 
"Then you, as the p~'esident of a university, prepare lour budget, how 
much Federal fundmg for research and how much 0 the Federal pro
grams that assist universities-and I think this is the thrust of the 
mterest of this committee-comes from Uncle Sam ~ 

I go back to the point that you mentioned in trying to bring tl~ese 
two things together. Does the professor in making his contract with 
the Federal Government opl'l'ate on his own and t.hen come back to the 
university and say, "This is what we are getting from the }"'ederal 
Government"1 Does t.he university negotiate it and consider it as 
part of the budget of the university ~ How is it handled by the average 
llnivt'rsity ~ Is there any average procedure ~ 

Dr. BARTLETT. I think we can answer the procedural question with 
some confidence. It is closer to your first model than your second one. It 
is much more the individual professor going to a Federal agency and 
competing. If he wins It grant under It Federal program, then the uni
\"ersity acts as the administerin~ agency. It is not the university that 
goes to the agency and says, "'Ve would like to do the following 
reseurch." 

MI'. BROWN. However, I have the feeling that somewhere in the plan
ning of the university-and I plpild for' Cllndor in this because that is 
the only way we Ilrc going to get some guidance aoout what ought and 
what ought not, be done-I have a feeling that once that link-up has 
occurred, then the university says, ","Ve are getting so much for selling 
a,ds on television shows of 0111' basketball team. We Ilrc also getting so 
much for Professor Smith and his study project for HEW." 

Al1 of this ,'elates to how you rlln the university. You do that as an 
income side of the ledger. Then on the other side of the ledger you put 
down how much you paid Professor Smith and also how milch you 
paid his tca('hing assistant who is doing freshman economics or bio
logical sciences or whatever' it is he('ullse Pmfessor Smith now gets 2 
days off ratll('r than one. 
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Is that too unfair? 
Dr. BAR,)U~Tl'. No. A major university that is conducting It large re

search program-and that is one category because it is not all institu
tions-will have a rocord of a level of research. One of the things it 
wi11 build into its budget is an expectation of indirect cost reimburse
ment for that level of research, simply based on what happened last 
Yl'ar and the year before and what it assumes will be happening next 
year. 

On the basis of level of activity, that decision is translated at some 
point, in the institutional process' to the number of faculty in a given 
department. The size of that department wi11 depend in part on past 
('xperil'lIcc with sponsored research. You would not hire that many 
peopll' if you did not know from p~st experiencl' that you are likely 
to have m numbers of your people dOll1g some sponsored research work. 
Therefore, it is built into the system. 

That, incidl'ntally. is the direct result of the decision which the 
Federal Government took soon after the Second 'Yorld 'Val'. Most of 
the U.S. basic research will be done in universities. Universities have 
developed the, capacity to carryon that function and they have built 
it. into their systems.' . 

One of the problems with the project grnnt system is t.hat universi
til'S, like other major economic entities, have to anticipate income in 
oL'der to plan for the fnture. In the 1950's and 1960~s they built ex
pensh'e Illbol'lltories partia]]y on the assumption that the Federnl 
Govel'llment. wonld continue to fund basic research projects. 

To illustrate one aspect of the problem yon ure raising-, one of the 
Ulings that hnppem~d at tlll' beginning of this decade was a sudden 
and precipitant CHt in research funds. That did not just. affect. one 
little piece of the grNtt grll,duate and research universities in the 
United States. It shook them allllp and down the line. Under Federal 
induccnwnt of the strongest sort--

:Mr. BROWN. Production would be It good term. 
Dt'. BAm'LET!'. No, I think it. is partnership. I think this really was 

H. national policy which was very clearly ('nunciated nfter tIl(' Second 
'VorM 'Val'. ",(' all assumed we were doing tIll' patriotic ulld right 
thing to do. 

When those sorts of policy decisions Ilre suddenly tm'l1('d Hl'olmd, 
the wholp fabriC' of the university is nffected because in good faith the 
universities have done what. we nnderstand they nre supposed to do. 

Out of that then cnmp almost a slogan from the universities: "'Ve 
can cope with hig-h levels of research funds. 'Vf' cnn COpf' with low 
levels of research funds. "That we cunnot cope with is rapidly undu
lating h'\'l~ls of rN;enrch funds." Thl1.t slogun is built into tIl(' system. 

fThf'illfol'lllHt-ion l'l'CjIll'Stt'd by Oongressman Brown is contained in 
til<' following' 1<>U('l' obtuinpd by the subcommittee :] 

DEPAnTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCA'rION, AND WELFARE, 
November ~. 19"18. 

~Ir, ('IlARLES n. SAUNIJERS, Jr. 
Vice President for GovCI'twwntal Rela,tions, 
American Oounoil on Edllcatio'n, 
Washillgton, D.O, 

DEAII Mil, SAuNDEns: Thank you for your letter asking that I clarify the 
figures I used In illY August 21 address to the American Federation of Teachers 
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regarding the magnitude of Federal support in post-secondary education (copy 
enclosed). 

I would like to pOint out that the figure I used was intended to represent 
direct and indirect Federal support of the entire post-secondary sector, including 
assistauce to students and families as well as illstitutions. The National Center 
for Education Statistics (NCES) however, in the table you cited, includes under 
Federal funds only those funds that institutions of higher education receive 
directly trom the Federal Government. The following are examples of indirect 
benefits that institutions of higher education receive: 

Direct Federal payments to stUdents (especially under Veterans AGsistance 
and Social Security benefits programs) ; 

Tax expenditure resulting from: 
the exclusion of taxable income of veterans readjustments benefits 

and other scholarships and fellowships; 
parents claim for personal exemption for full time students over 

18 years of age, if the students have income of their own; 
the deductabillty of contributions by both individualR and corpora

tions to educational institutions; 
Other Federal assistance such as amounts for loan forgiveness, Federal 

losses through guaranteed loans, and amounts for new higher education 
loans. 

For these reasons, NCES's 15 percent figure does not fully represent Federal 
support of post-secondary education. An alternative approach in estimating 
the total Federal impact is to calculate the ratio of Fed(>ral outlays for post
secondary educa.tion (including research funds, student aid and tax expendi
tures) to total sector revenues (including proprietary revenues and commu>~l' 
student room and board expenses). The result of such a calculation is that the 
Federal Government in fiscal year 1.977 provided about 30 percent of the income 
in the post-secondary sector. 

Sincerely, 
JOSEPH A. CALIFANO, Jr. 

Mr, BROWN. As It l\1attt'l' of conclusion, J think Dr. Bart.lett has made 
a very good point. 

I heard a verbal presentation the C';cher day by the vice president of 
Exxon at a seminar I attended at the Aspen Institute in which we 
were discussing research and development and administration projects. 
He verbalized a plan or an idea that would call for partnership be
tween governmt'nt, private and public univt'rsities, and corporate 
institutions that would tend to try to stabilize the resell rch effort and 
then do something with it afterward. It would tend to break this link, 
to some extent. between the government going directly to universities 
and would bring about a three-way partnership that might b~ some
what more stabilized than we currently hav('. He told me he would 
send me that idea crystallized into a letter. 

Dr. BARTLJojTl', In principle it is an issue in which we IIrc very in
terested and to ;which we are very sympathetic. One does not know 
the nature of the precise proposal, but in ,general the idea of increas
ing that triangular interaction is one in which the r('seal'ch universi
ties by and large are very much interested. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr, Chairman, thank you very milch for your courtesy. 
When we get rid of this responsibility, if they would offer liS a 

college presidency, it might be a very appealin,g job bllt I do not 
want it to corrupt us, I think the nature of this hearing is to avoid 
the corruption of otherwise very fine people. 

Dr. HEARD. MI'. Chairman, 'Jet me be explicit on one point in re
sponse to Congressman Brown's question. In my univN'sity-and .r 
feel sure in others-when budgetary plans are laid they seek to antiCI
pate income from all sources, including the U.s. Government, inelnd-

.. 
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ing Government research moneys and other Government moneys. And 
they try to anticipate expenditures for all purposes. . 

Congressman Brown's original question was: Do you take into ac
count ~edefal moneys that YOll afe going to receive 1 The answer is 
yes. It IS fundamental. 

Mr. BROWN. I just do not want you to be tempted to do the :wrong 
things with that money. 

Dr, HEARD. No, sir. You don't let us, and we wouldn't if you did. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Hearings of this kind prompt us to want to ask a lot 

of questions but, as was the case with Mr. Brown, we !Ill have con
straints on our time. However, before concluding with two or three 
questions, I cannot resist the temptation of asking one (}.ueRtion that 
has an indirect relation. These are only a few of the questIOns Iwe have 
which We may send to you.' . 

Are we spending too mnch money in low priority research and too 
little, money in high priority research ~ 

Dr. HEARD. I would find that extremely difficult to answer. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. I know it is a $&4,000 question. 
Dr. HEARD. The question is what is tlu' standard of priority. I guess 

those who fund and those who do research. basic and otherwise. ",-ould 
]jke to think that they are spending their time in the ;ways they best 
can. New problems eltn arise, new issues to be studied, for which skills, 
equipment, and training have not been developed Jet. Therefore, there 
may be a ti~e lag in attacking ~he most impor,tant problems. You may 
not be workmg on them. You Just may be domg wlmt you know how 
to do. 

lt is very difficult, especially if one considers that the results of basic 
research are very difficult to anticipate and often deJayed in coming. 
This does not mean automatically a11 basic research is therefore ~ood 
or effective or productive in the long run. It just means it is diffiCULt, to 
assess promptly. 

"Vhat we depend on ultimately, I guess, is the instinct, judgment, 
and demonstrated competence of people doing research, melded with 
a definition, from a national perspectIve, your national perspective, of 
what needs to be done. It is a very hard question for me to answer. 

Mr. FOUN'l'AIN. A number of reasons come to mind. One is that when 
you pick up this big book and see the list of grants made by NIH, as 
H. R. Gross used to do when he was in the House, examining them just 
on the basis of their titles, you wonder if 11 Jot of money has been 
wasted. I remembel' one on the alcohoHc habits of the American people. 

Somehow the American people are constantly picking up these 
t.hillgS. It is hard to answer their questions when they write and Ilsk 
why in the world we are spending money on this nr that. Of course, 
nfter you thoroughly go into the background of the. project, some of 
t.he most ridiculous-sounding titles turn out. to be extremely important 
work. 

Dr. Goldberg can probably remember this bet.ter than I can-liS I 
recall, we found an excessive amount of money being spent by NIH 
on what they themselves considered low priority projC'cts. They were 
spending some percentage of their funds on 10\\' priority reselli·ch. 

Dr. GOLDBERG. Mr. Chairman, that was largely in the context of sup
port for a portion of t.he so-called approved applications which NIH 

J 
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and others thought ought to be su,?ported during th~ financjal1y ph~sh 
days of the early 1960's. At that bme NIH was paymg perhaps tWIce 
the percentage level of approved applications that it does todav. The 
priority score for funded projects was roughly 450 in comparison with 
the worst possible score of 500. The average approvec} grant supported 
today has a priority score of perhaps 300. Therefore, the qualitv level 
of health research projects being supported today apparently is COI1-
siderably higher than it was during that period.' - . 

A portion of the money appropriated for health research in the 
1960's was spent to support projects which NIH~s peel' reviewers 
thought were acceptable but relatively poor quality. The Congress, 
aided and abetted by academicians who were beneficiaries of those 
funds, was forcing money on NIH each year considerably beyond the 
amounts spent in the previous year. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. NIH tens us it is awfully hard when the chairman 
of a committee asks, "Can't you use more m'oney~" They hate to admit 
they are not prepared to spend the money effectively, so they say, 
"'We'll do the best we can." As a result, NIH actually had more funds 
appropriated than they could wisely and judiciously spend. That was 
during the early years. 

Let me ask you this question, Dr. Heard. If at the time a proff'A5sor 
applies for a grant he is able to estimate the percentage of work ac
tivity that he expects to devote to a research project, sllOuld it or should 
it not be easier-and more accurate-to estimnte the time actually spent 
on that project, after the fact, on a weekly or a monthly basis'? T ap
preciate we are deaEng with estimates and not precise numbers. How
ever, I find it hard to understand why this process is so difficult. 

Before you answel' that question, I will ask you this one: If it is 
difficult, is it because universities fear the possible Joss of r('search 
funds they have already budgeted for faculty salaries? If so, I can 
understand that would pose a· big problem. I would apreciate your 
candid discussion of these questions. 

Dr. HEARD. I think the answer to the second fJuestion is no, at least 
in my experience. I am told, and I confirmed this this morning with 
my colleagues, that Vanderbilt hilS been in an unusual situation, It 

unique situation. 'Ve have been the only institution, as I nnderstand 
it, working with what is called stipulated salaries. It will not be pos
sible to do that after A-21 goes into effect this comin(! fall. 

We have been required, and we have taken advantage"of this oppor
tunity, to stipnlat(' in advanc£' the proportion of til1w and therefore 
salary that would be assigned ror the particula,l' individual to the 
project in question. My colleagues ten me they fed that hail worked 
well. 'Vhoevcr has looked over their shoulder and scrutinized it ILnd 
iJ,udited it apparently has agreed, At Jeast we have had no complaint~ 
about it. 

I think Y(Pnt," quc%tion is a fair one. I think the only objections that 
one can offer are the two that have been implicit and explicit in whitt, 
has been said already. 

One is the fact that documentation may be difficult. It: is an estimate 
to start with. It can be an estimate at the end. It may be 1mI'd to docu
ment. It may be difficult, not nec('$sarily tim£' cOI1!'lumin,g., to docnment. 

Second is the question: Is that the best lise of the ind'lvidual's time. 
making the kinds of reports that may be reqnired ~ . 
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1 do not ha,ve much sympathy for persons who say, "1 cannot be 
bothered with that. I am accustomed to being a free agent. 1 do not 
want to engage in these tedious reporting reqUIrements." 1 do not have 
much sy.mpathy for that. I do not thin!", very many people really take 
that attItude. 

However, you can envision-and there ha~ been discussion of this-
that much hibol' may be involved in documentation. That does make 
some people question its desirability. The other part of it is the accu
racy of the documentation. 

Dr. BINIU,EY. I believe you have covered the answer. 
, Dr .. Gor.J)mJRo. Just as a matter of practicality, isn't it l'asie~, for an 
mveshgatol', or for you and me, to record how we spent our time yes
terday and today at the end of each of those days, und to record what 
we did during the course of a week immediately at the close of that 
week, tlutn to wait until the end of a fiscal or calendar year and then 
try to go bnck nnd reconstruct what we did during that period? 

Dr. I-II~AR)). It is certainly going to be gross and impressionistic if 
YOll do it nt the end of the cnlendar year. 

There is at lenst one attorney sitting lip there. As I understnnd it, 
lawyers certainly keep n record of how they spend their time because 
this is how they bill their clients, based on the amount of time they 
spend. W' e know thn t can be done nnd is done. 

I gness it. is pnrtly becnnse of the se':Cl'al purposes that the faculty 
member may be pursuing Ilt the same tunc. ,Vhen you read thnt book 
to which Dr. Bnrtlett referred-are you reading it for your research, 
are you reading it for the class yon 'are going to teach the next day, 
or which l'esenrch project ure YOIl rending it for'? Yon can make, the 
arbitrary assignment of time; there is no question about it. You can do 
it every 110111' if you take the time to do it. It Illay not be precise but you 
will have it down. You will make a judgment. It will rest on the 
judg-,ment. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN, Thnt i"l documentntion if he puts down 3 days a 
week, 4 days a week, or whatever it is. . 

Dr. BAnTLwrr. The. real professionnl success of a. fneulty member 
is finn lIy going to he. detel'mill{'d by his productivity. He is driven by 
factors: strong ones in Rtl'Ung-.ill~f.itutions, the ones that are getting 
most of t.he grants, t.hnt Itl'(' l11uch more compe1ling thnn whether he 
can in fact justify thnt he is spending that amount of time. At the end 
of that, tim", he liltS put inl1l' hns to ha\,{' n l'l'su]t thnt. his peers will 
honor or he is not ~oing to get the brass dnA: the next time around. He 
hnR to do this OWl' nnd ove!.' jigain, He has to be successful. 

Thnt is the real pressure on thut person-to make sure that he is 
using that time. To cont.rol the time und dO('IlInent, it is I'enlly a kind 
of exel'cise in an lu'bitrnry judgment. 

Dr. I-bMm. I do not think we should g,ive the impression thnt we 
'feel there is not tl pl'ObIem here. I expect that you couM find cases in 
which the tenching function hus been supported in fact by resea.rch 
moneys, 

Mr. FOlTN1'AIN. 'rhat is what brought on this problem. 
Dr. H}',\RD. There is no use to try to pretend that is not It problem 

01' that it hus not bCl'1\ a problem. 
The qlIeRtion is how bps!; to solve the problem. One wa.y to nttack it, 

if you cnn get any kind of responsible adher~ce to the system, is this 
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hourly, daily, or weekly reporting. We currentlyfnnction nnder a 
monthly estimate of time spent. 
If there has been an abuse of that, nobody can fault you for trying 

to correct that abuse or requiring those who have abused it to conform 
to what the policy and the principle are. 

My only plea is that we try to solve those problems in the ways that 
give you the best substantive results and do not impede the main pur
poses of the grants in the first place, which is research. 

Dr. BINKLEY. It ought to be added that the reverse of this situation 
is true also. Frequently instructional funds are used for research pur- it 
poses as cost-sharing' against a project. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I think we an understand the problems; the qllestion 
is how to solve them. 
If I were a universitv, I would rather be able to spend aU my money 

as I saw fit without having to give any accounting. Maybe I might do 
a more efficient job if I realized those funds come from the taxpayers 
and have to be justified, and that those in the Congress who appropri
ate them are responsible to their constitutencies. 

We 'have this problem now because a number of years ago basic re
search money was being improperly spent to pay professors' salaries. 
It was the feeling in Congress that if the Federal Government wanted 
to spend money for that purpose, we should enact specific legislation 
to provide aid for higher edur.ation, for teachers, and so forth. 

I will ask you just one more question. Does the resistance to provid
ing' a monthly after-the-fact record of proportionate time or effort an 
investigator has spent on Government-sponsored research originate 
with the faculty members involved, or is therc resistance also from 
Ilniversity administrators ~ 

Dr. BINKLEY. It is rrincipally the faculty members. Although the 
a.dministrators have to handle the papers, l'esistance principally cOhles 
from the faculty members because thev have to measure each indi
vidual on tlhe projeet each and every month. If the individual is on 
more than one project, another PI may have to look at the time and 
the department head has to look at it with regard to instruction. It is It 
lot of paper shuffling. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Are we faced here with an issue that is largely arl 
emotional one, is it more 1\ matter of objecting to required reports on 
~ow a professor spends his time rather than the ability to make those 
reports~ . 

Dr. BARTLETr. Mr. Chairman, I woul&+i.ke to comnwnt. Of conl'SI'. 
it is It blend. It is a wide continuum of conc~rns. 

However, there is one that I would like to mention that has not betH. 
emphasized very much but is very germane to the topic. One of the 
things that has been very effective about American science has been 
the linking of ~raduate education and research into one process. It 
means that. the men and women coming through the syst.em get into 
the actual conduct of science early and as part of their graduate work. 
They do real research while they are still students. 

Wp have put a grent dpal of emphasis on onr science tradition-and 
from a11' we can t('ll from comparisons with other countries it has he en 
done very suc('('ssfully to bring the graduate stllclrnt into l·PS(,Il.I·ch, and 
we bring resparch into the educational progrnm of the university. The 
faculiy member who is the investigator is also t·he teacher who is 
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stimulated by his student. The student is stimulated by the close prox
imi!.y to an investigator at the frontiers of lmowledge, and so on. It is 
It. w}101e process. 

What some of ns fear is that into that process will come a set of 
constraints which fOl'ce us to pull it apart in order to document what 
each part is. The logical and simple way to deal with all of the prob
It'ms we are talking about has always seemed to me to be simply to 
take research ont of the universities. Separate education and research. 
Both would be neat and clean, and most of our problems would eva po
J'nte. The only casualty would be good science. 

I think that is one of the things that concerns us most-to protect 
that. fnsion of graduate education, of apprenticeship, of stimulation 
for the principal investigator, of research, all into one dynamic proc· 
ess. That arouses emot.ions. It arouses emotions on everybody's side
on the part of t.he person who cannot understand why we are so con
cerned about it. becnusc it does not seem to be a yel'y necessary problem 
and on our pMis because we see inroads coming into that process that 
may break it up. 

What we will do in universities is gradually separate, under the pres
sure of fiscal processes, the parts of the process and thereby lose some
thing very important. That element is a little. piece of the answer to 
your question, but it is an element that I do not think has been suffi
ciently emphasized. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I have a number of questions I havc not been able 
to ask I will haye Dr. Goldberg go through them and see if he wants 
to send any out to you, Dr. Binkley. for written response. I think most; 
of the subject matter we had in mind has been basicnl1y covered. I hope 
when we have completed the hearings, they will In.y the groundwork 
for helping the Govel'11ment agencies, universities, and tlle Congress to 
better understnnd n:i1d deal with these problems. 

All of you have been extremely thought provoking in your st~te
ments and in your responses to our questions. We appreciate your 
presence here. 

You; Dr. Bartlett, uS head of the Association of American Uniyer
sities, iuc speaking for n, very Inrge group. All of you are understand
ably concemed. 

I think th(1 key thing nbont which we are concerned is that some. uni
versities have been repeatedl~r advised by t.he Iludit. agenci('s~ over mUIlY 
years, thnt their :lccounting systems nre inudequate for the accounta
bility of Federal funds, for documenting charges to Federnl gl'llnts, 
and therefore unacceptn.ble, particularly 11noe1' Circular A-21, which 
has now been umended. 

In some inst.an'Ces, perhups t.here hus been too much b\U~a.ucl'lltic 
l'edtnpe. We have been fighting that u,]so. "re will continue to fight it. 

I think we n11 see. whnt the problems nre. I hope these hearings will 
st.imulnte some improvements. We ha,v('. taken testimony, but We cannot 
fOI'ce anybody to do anything that is not. required by luw. 

However, I think nppropriate ndministrutive nction is the import~nt, 
thing nt this tim('. A good ndministrator can take ('yen u bad law and 
do a. good job. A bud udministl'ator can take the best .la.w in tIl(' world 
und slllll~hter its intent, 

Again, t.hank YOIl for being here. 
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The subcommittee stands in recess until 9 :30 tomorrow when the 
hearings will resume with testimony from the Office of Management 
and Budget, which some consider the fifth branch of Government, and 
the National Commission on Research. 

[Whereupon, at 1 :37 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to .recon
v('ne at. 9 ::JO n.m., Th11rsday •• Tllly 19: 1979.] 

I 



ACCOUNTAnUJTY OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
}~OR FJiJDERAI.I FUNDS AND THE EFFJiJCTIVENESS OF 
FJi~DJi~RAIJ kUDTTS 

THURSDAY, JULY 19,1979 

Housg (l)' RI'WImSI';N'I'A'I'IVES, 
IN'nmoovlmN].{EN'I'AI, Rl;LA'I'IONS 

AN)) HU]'[AN RI';8otTRCl';S RUnCOMJ\UTrEE 

OF 'rIn; ('OMMITI'!<i!<1 ON GOV}iRN]'[ENT OrF.RATIONS, 
Wa~hingtoll, D.O. 

Tl1l' snbrommittl'l' Illl't, pursuant to Hottel', nt 9 :45 n.111 .. in room 2203, 
Rayburn Hons(' Officc Bnilding. Hon. I.J. H. Fountain (chairman of the 
Rul)committt,l') prl'siding. 

Present: Representatives J.J. H. Fountain, John 'W. Wydler. and 
Olympia .T. 8now('. 

Also present: Dr. Delphis r. Goldberg, professional stall' member, 
GillWlt 8. Goldhalllnwl'. eonsultant; and Thomas Houston. minor
ity professionnl staff, ('ommittcp on Gov('l'llIJ1('nt Operations. 

~fr. FOUX'I'XIN. TIll' snbconllnith'p will eonw to ol'd('l'. T.Jd the l'i'col'd 
show that quorum is present. . 

The subcommittN' will compkte its sel'it'R of hearings this l\Iol'11ing 
on institutional acrol1ntahility and auditing with testimony from the 
Office of Managenwnt and Bndget und th~ National ('olH'mission on 
Rt-search. 

'V('. ar(' ddight<.'Cl to htw(' with ns this morning. ns om first witness. 
MI'. Bowman Out.t('r. l~xrcllti\'f' A::-socintr Director of th(' OMB. 

Mr, ('uUel', Wt' wOllld h(' dellghtecl to }WI1l' from you. 
Mr. 'YYI)J,l-:t1. I just want, to welcollle YOIl. too. Mr. ('utt('r. 
I IUl\'l' lutd Som(' dNllings with yOIl in tIl(' PHst. and I am delighted 

thaI', you Ilre n wihwss hl't'e today. You al'l' 1\ (,Tl'dit to til<' o~m. 

STATEMENT OF W. BOWMAN CUTTER, EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATE DI· 
RECTOR, OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET; ACCOMPANIED 
BY JOHN LORDAN, CHIEF, FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT BRANCH 

Mr. C(T'."J'I':n. Thank YOIl \'(,I'Y HlIIC,h, Mr. Ohail'lnan and l\{r. 'Vydlcr. 
It. is dl'lightJlIl to ))(', hc'rl'. . . . 

MI'. 'V'n)l,tm, YOII hun' 1101' hN'1I n~k('(l to I'('sigll loday. hn.vl' YOII? 
Ml;'- Cu ... nm.~ot so fn.!'. no. rT .. nllghtect'.] 
It IS a pl('llsUI'(' to h(' ht'!'l', 
I wOllld IlkI' to lntrodlH'(' Mr .• JohllLonlntl \\'ho i~ nit' Chid of tlIP 

FirH\II('inl MnllngC'Ill('III' Bl'ullell of OMTI. \\'ho will ns~isf if th('I'l' nr(' 
fjllcRtiollS. 

(22t) 

h 1- 1 t 1 \) - ': q - 1 ~l 
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}'Ir. FOUN'rAIN. It is nire to han' both ,)fvoll. 
~{r. CUTTI'm. Thank you, sir. . 
AR my stat('nwnt is briE'f. T \"ill go nlH'ad and I'rnd it. And thrn T 11m 

free to stay herE' aR long 115 you ha\~e qnestions. 
'V(\ wdcom(' tll(' opportunity to di,;ellss with you thr qlH'stjon of 

uniwrsity I1cconntability for FE'dE'l'l1 1 1"('sel1rch funds. 
As you know, F('deral funds are the Inrg('st SOU1'c!.'s of support fol' 

research acti\"ities unc1ertakE'll in ('olleges nnd unjv(~1'sitjes. Xearly $'~ 
billion will be obligated in fiscal yenr HlRO by tlw F!.'dera 1 ageneips to 
support research and de\'elopnwnt in colleges anclunin'rsities, includ
ing medical schools. This is an inc1'l:'ns(>o£ 9 pere(,llt on'r tll(' Hl7n fiscal 
year dollar lenl and represents approximatply two-thirds of j-he re
search and dew lopment financ('d in tlwse institutions from it 11 sOllrcrs. 

Scientists at colleges and universities continue to be the primal'Y 
performers of basic research, not only for tIl(' Federal Government, but 
for the Nation as a whole. Academic researchers will benefit signifi
cantly from the continued growth ill hasic research pl'oyic1ec1 in the 
1980 budget. This growth is intended not only to encourage scientists 
to undertake innovative research,but also to assist in ameliorating 
SOI11(' of the problems currently associat<'Cl ,,"ith the performance of 
research in colleg('s anel uniVC'rsities. inr1l1<1il1~!" the growing oosoleo;
cence of equipment and the lack of opportunities for young inyesti
gators. 

Approximately half of the Federal reseal'cll and development :funds 
that unh'ersities and colleges receiv(' goes to conduct 'basic research; 
approximately 40 percent. to conduct applied r('seflrch-primat-ny 
medical-anel the r('mainder to unclertak(' dn'e]opment acti \'ities. The 
Department of Health, Education, and ,VeUnre nnd the National Sci
ence Foundation arc th(', major sponsors of research iwd de\'elopment 
at colleges and universities wiU) estimated respectiyc levels of $1.9 
bi1Hon and $631 million, r('sp('ctively. in lDRO. The D('partlllents of 
Defense, Agriculture, Energy, and the Natiollal Aeronautics and Space 
Adrninistmtion will each prodcle mOl"e than $100 million in 1DRO. 

Ohviollsly, tlHm, the administrntioll is deeply cOlllmitted to main
taining a vigorons academic research hase for th(' Nation. Rut, like 
the members of this committee and Mp)l1bers of the Congress, W\', 1\1"(' 

also concel1led about tIl(' cost of research and ftbollt assuring tlUlt the 
taxpayer gets the greatest possible benefit from cv('ry dollal" sp('nt Oil 
it. 

Director 'McIntyre has recently announc.ed n program that heal's 
directly on the subject of t]l('se hearings. Called the financial priorities 
progl'llm, its purpose is to l'Psolvc the major financial issll('sfaclllg gov
f'l'nment today. Two of these priority issues IU'C' grant aeeount:I~.JiJit..Y 
and audit followup. In announcing the progrnm, Director McInt.yre 
pointed out that the priority issues had been selected in eonsn1t.ation 
with the Comptrolll.'l' Gl.'llCrnl. and that tlw p1"Qgrnl\l will b(', fully 
integrated with Ollt" r('gular budget n~vicw pI'OCeSfl. In testimony before 
UIlOUlet· subcommittee of this committee, Wl~ plcdg{\d to "put, tIl(' {'lItirc 
resources of OMB behind this effort." Let me summarize whut we have 
done so far. 

Fir'st, with respect to east pr'ineipl('s, we IHl\'C ('omplph'ly revised 
Circular A-21, "Cost Principles for Edueational Institutions." The 
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revision was based 011 rrcommelldations made hy the Department of 
HE'W after lll'ging by the House and Senate Appl'opriations Oommit
tees. The committees exprefsed concern that the existing principles 
were not sufficiently clear to "bring spiraling indirect cost rates under 
contro1." 

Development of the circular was an open process involving all af
fr('ted paTties. "Te pllblished our initial proposal in the Fedeml Reg
ister O"{'l' 1 year ago, on Mfll'eh 10, In78. In response, "lve received about 
BOO letters from Federal agencies, university administrator-s, facult.y 
members, professiona,l associations, and members of the public. In addi
tion, we received more than 60 inquiries fl'OI11 ~fembers of Congress. 
'We, held numerous public meetings with interested individ1lals and 
groups, and in the final stages briefed congressional staff, Federal 
agencies, tmduniversities on changes that resulted from the process 
of consultation. 

Til iHHlling nw. finnl cost prineiplcH, Director McTntyrl.' l'derred to 
them aR "tight n('w 1'1I1I.'s," and said "tlwy will bring more uniformit.y 
to nnil1eL'sity accounting, tUHl will nnL'L'OW the range, of u('counting al
terna Ii I'('S HI'a ilnblr to lln} I'prsit:irs.~' Hp saiel : 

This will be accomplished without placing unnecessary ndministrntive burdens 
011 OIl' lIllil'prsitil'S, III filet.. it will rl'dllcl' those burdens, 

lIe citNl tlll' following exnmplps of l'edncecl paperwork: a simpli
fied mdhod Iha t. SllIlI II nni\'rl'Sities IlIny lise to cornpute ovrrhead; a 
"monitored worklonfl" ll1l'thod of kt'eping track of personnel costs 
that rN]lIil'('S fnr I('ss l"rporting whilp rpt.llining strict control; a co
ordinaJrd action with the Congress' Cost Ac('ollnting Standards Board 
thnt will ex('mpt almost aH universities from the Board's regulations; 
and n. l'Nllldion in tilt' fn'qllrlley of fa.(,lIlty "time and elfort" l'l'ports. 

)11', i\Ie1l1tyl'P pad'ielllllrly thanked ill(' (il'lleral Accounting Office 
for its assist.un("(·, whi('h in(')II<l<.'d 1I formal audit. I:eport on the p1'o
pospd 1'(·.I,isioll, <'lltitJrd: "F('(lPl'nll," Hpollsorrd UpsPtLrch nt EdncR
tionlll lllstitutions * >I< * A X('Nl for ImpL'O"('d i.\.c('onnhl.bility." The 
I't'port snid that t:Jw IIl'W rules, A-21. would improv<' university nc
('olllltnbilit,,Y "by prOl'iding mort' dpfiniti\'e gllidun('r." 

The revision of Circular A-21 pnrallels earlier ejl'orts to standardize 
IIlld HimplifyFp<iprnl I,!:rnnt n'<tuir('IlH'nts, Our Circular A-110. "Uni
forlll Hl'qllin'IIH'lIts 1'01' GrHlItH to FniVl'l'sitir8, Hospitals. and Non
Pl'Ofit: O\'g:llli~ations,'~ l'stablislH'd l'1'<llli1'l'IIWntH ill QthN' IUCIlS, such 
:IS (':Ish <11'positorirs, bOIl(ling Illld 1nSI\l'I\IH'I" I'('eol'ds retention, finnn
<'iill I'ppot'lillg. and so on. 0111' obj('('til'(' in I'Hcll of thpsl' nn'tls was to 
silllplify lind HtTI':II1t1iIlP FNlpl':I.1 \'('qnil'l'lIH'lIts. 

l3<>fol'(' t'lIl' ('ir(,lllul' \\'IIS (1<·n·loprd, ('twll ng('Jl(,y und PI1l'II progrnm 
i 88111'1 I l'('qllirPIIII'lIts of its own, nnd till' clIllIlllnl'iH' blll'drn of Illesp re
qllirl'llI('lIts WIIS ('rllshillg. TIll' ('il'clllnl' l'sh,hlishpd It dq~I'('I' of lIui
f01'1I1 itO" n nd ('ollsistI'IH',\' .in thl' way Fl'(h·1':t I :tgrlleirs IIdmin1.stPI' gl'nnts. 
It \\,IIS nppl:tIHINl hy tlH' F('(I('rlll Pnp('.I'wO\'k COlllllliHsion, illId by other 
!!1'OllpS ('011('('\'11('<1 wit'li (,lIttill!! Om'PI'nnwnt l'('(ltape nnd pn.pel'work. 

~('('ol)(l: "'it'h I'Pg'lll'd 1'0 alldit· folJowllp, WI' hilI'!' jw.;t; pllhlishrd in 
thl' Fl'lkrlll H('!!istl'\' II ]>I'OI>OS('<1 ""I'ision to Cir(,lIlnl' .\-f;H, "TndiY'('('t 
Cost nntes, Alldit.~ a.nd Audit Fo]]owllp at Edllcationa,1 Institutions." 
TIll' 1'(,I'i"ioli wOllld ('Onlll1l1(' niP l'xisf'illg" poli<-,\' of I'('lying" on 1\ singlC' 
ngl'lH'Y to nd :fol' II II lIg'pn('ips ill Illl(liting ('(1 II!'IItiOll1l I illStitlltiOIlS nnd 
ill lI(lgotinting 1'1i('il' ill(1il,('('/' ('osl' ,'nil'S, 11- wOllld n<1(l to t1l0s(' dutil'S 
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the t'N;ponsihility to follow up on audits by assuring cOl'l'eetion of sys
t~ms deficieneies and by negotiating appropriate resolution of qU2S
honed costs, Both these functions would be carried ont in close cOOl'di
nation with other afi'eeted agencips, . 

The proposed revision is based in part on recommendations made by 
an interagency task force, C'haired by HK'Y, Its purpose is to enhance 
11('C'onntability for Fpderal funds and to ease the administrative bur
den on uniwrsities by assuring that they will not have to negotill,te 
separately with several Federal agencies on the same matter. It 
strengthens the "cognizant agency" concept. 

1Ye han' also just published iiI the Federal Register a propospd re
vision to our Government-wide andit requirements, Circular A-73, 
"A1Idit. of Fpdel'a 1 Opprations and Programs." The revision was called 
for in a l'PCpnt report of the House Government Operations Commit
tep, after hearings by Chairman Brooks, and the Subcommittee on 
Legislation and ~ ational Security at which OMB testified. The revi
sion strengthens the audit followup provisions OT tIl{' circular, estab
lishes prc(,pdnres for resolving major disagreement.s between audit and 
program offiC'ials. and providN; a maximum oT ~ months to detrrmine 
agency action 011 alHlit reC'ommendations. It calls Tor semiannunl re
ports to thr agpnC'y head on unt'rsolwd nudit findings, !Uld I'rql1ires 
prl'lor1iC' rn,lllations oT the a~ency audit, follow up system. 

Third, with regard to a single audit guide-another pnrt OT our 
ptiort to impl'O\'r grilllt. accountahility hns been the development, with 
tIl(' GAO and Dthrl'H, of this standard audit guidr. Our initial rtiorts 
ha,n\ heen in ('onnection with grants to State and local governments, 
but the same approach may very well be applicable to university grnnts. 
Thr nsr of a single Iludit. guidr would be a major breakthrough in audit
ing fedrrally assistrd programs. One g-nide would repJnce nltnost 100 
that a,re C'llrl'entlv in use in vnrions Federal progmms. It would elimi
nat£' thr confllsion that has l'Nmlted ",hrll separatp g-uides foclls atten
tion on individnnl grant progrnms. l'athm' than on the finnncial status 
oT thr or~ll11ization carrying out those programs. TIll' Ilrw approach 
""OHM pan for a tohtl !\,mlit of an organization, with npproprinte sam
pling of individulll g-l'nnts to drtrrmine o\'('J'all reliahilit.y of finltnrinl 
operations. 

Just lnst werk. WP publisllPc1 in thr Frdernl Register a proposrd re
vision to OUI' Cir('n1al' .\-102 thnt would implpment this "sing-Ie nudit" 
('oncppt. Thp rl'd<;ion srts forth str{'n¢.1lPl'lC'd audit lwl11irrments for 
grant recipients and incorpomtes tIlP standard nudit guide by 
reference. 

In addition, we nre now working with the grantmnking ag-eneies in 
t,rying to ir1pntify til(' mAjor eOIllPlinnC'r Tratnres t.hat. thr stnndltrd 
audit should trst. 1Yp ('xpPC't to pnblish tllPsr in C'onj1llwtion with t.llP 
finttl puhliC'!I.tion of 0111' revisrd circular. 

F01ll'th, with rrgnl'd to inspectors general-finally, we believe t.hat 
Ilniv('l'sity aC'conntability wi11 be enhnnced by a strengthened Feclrral 
audit, C'apability lInder the Inspectors Genernl Act of 1978. 

This act, for which Chairman FOllntA.in and this committee pro
vided slIch rfi'rC'tive leadership, creatcs Officps of Inspectors Genernl in 
12 departmPllts amI agrncies, bringing the total st.atlltOl'Y Inspectors 
Geneml to 14. The President, has extended the significant, feat.lllwl of 
the act to thc ('est of the Gov('l'nmrnt. In doing so, the Presidpnt em
phasized to the heAds oT depnrtmrnts and ngcncirs that "eliminnting 

- --~~~~~---~-----.... 
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wash" :ft'alld, and Pl'l'Or shollld bp as important. to yon as yOllr program 
objectives," 

Tlw PI'esidpnt has also recently {'stablished an Executivp Group to 
Combat, Fl'l1lld and "'aste in Govprnnwnt, TIl(' EXl'cutiyl' Group is to 
assIH'p I'ifectjyp impl('m('nhltion of thl' Insppctors GpIl('ra I Act and 
hlk(' otlwl' Ht('pS to combat :fraud and wastl' in programs of tll(' Fl'ul'l'a.1 
OOl'l'rnlllenL TIll' Dppllty Attorney Gl'lwral SI'I'\'I'S a.s chairman, and 
tlw Dl'puty Dirpetol' of O~IH SP1'\'PS as vicl' chairman of the group, 

Its nwmbpl'ship consists of the statutory Inspectors General. t~he 
Deputy Director of the Office of Personnel Managenwnt, the SpeCIal 
Oounsel of the Ml'rit Systems Protection Board, and representatives 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Internal Rewlllle Service, 
and Postal Inspection Service, Other officials arc brought in to work 
with the executive group as appropriate. TItI' Department of Justice 
and the Office of Management and Budg'pt provide the nec('ssal'Y staff 
support. 

In conclusion, we believe all tlwsp efforts, taken together, represent 
an ulI)H'ec('ch'nted commitnwnt by this administrution to F('del'tll ac
countability, It is a source of grpat disnppointm,ent, therefore, for us 
to learn fl'om reports of tIl(' G(,lwral Apcountmg Office, and from 
eltrlier t('stimony before this eommittee, thnt problems of uniVl'rsity 
grant accountability persist, The Federal Gon;>rnment must. do its 
part to resolve til PSt· problemR-and indeed we nrc doing' so, but we 
cannot do the job alOll(', If the Oongr('ss and the American peopl(' are 
to be assur('d that tax doHnl's sp('nt on univel'sity research are well 
spent, those llniYersities that now have weak systell1R of accountability 
nnd control will ha re to upgmdp and imp1'ov(" those systems, ' 

'We do not want to sadell(' univP1'siti('s with ulllH"cessal:Y Federal rules 
Hnd regulHtiollR, Nor do we int('lId to p(,l'mit any lessen'ing of Federnl 
responsibility for tIll' ('ifl'etiw nnd nppt'opriutp lise of F('d(,l'ul research 
fUllds, Instead, wp sppk to pstablish an appropriate balnnce between 
nccountHblity and the ft('xibility neecled by ulllversities to administer 
research in lin effective manner: .. 

",Ve would ",('kolll(> the Itch-ice of this ('onllnitt('e and othpr intel'('sted 
(,OlllllliU('('s of the Congrt'ss on hoI\' beRt to strik(· that bnlnnce, 

Thank you fOI: the opportunity to testify, and I would be happy to 
answer any questIons, 

~rr, FOUNTAIN, Thnnk you I'pry milch, l\'fr, Cutter, for a (Tood state
ment of whnt YOII huvt' lwen doing, I think YOII have sumn~ariz('d the 
meat of this whole sitnnf"ion in y01l1' last pUl'ngrnph about not wnntinO' 
to snc1dle IInin'r:-it-il's with 1lI11Il'C('S8IH'\, ]~'edpl'illl'uks nnll I'efl'ltlntion~ 
I~'hi1c lit; the filllll~ tillle 1I0t kss(,llillg' ji'(>(lernl responsibility for l'n'pc
hVl' and appl'Opl'lat(' mnnngpment of ]i'pcl{,1'111 research funds, I think 
thllt. r('lllly silins up thp Rituntion, It is I\. question of how to work.it out 
and how to obtain tlmt ba,Jancl', 

On pugP a of y01l1' pr<'pHI'e<l stnh'lll(,llt, YOIl stnte thllt OMB Direc
tor Mdnt)'l'e hilS l'l'(,l'lltlv allllOIlll('(>(\ II pl'o(l'l'nm thnt l)(,III'S dircctly 
Oll the Rllbj('ct: of 0111' 1H'ltl'iilg'R, ~ . 

"'VI' would nppre('inl(., if Jon would Henel us n ('opy of that, :lnnOIIllCC
mont of Ow pl:Ogl'HHl for tIl(' 1'('('01'<1, 

~Ir, C\1'I'nm, ('I'l'blinl:v. 
Mr, FO(fN'IWIX, ","itlinut, obje('tion, it will npp(,l1r .in the re(,ol'd at 

this point. ,. 
[Thc llllltcrini follows:] 

- -~ 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503 

MAY 7 1979 

MEMORANDUM FOR HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES 

SUBJECT: Financial Priorities Program 

A series of recent disclosures has revealed major weaknesses 
in agency systems of financial management and control. 

We have already written to you about several financial issues: 
fund control, audit follow-up, unspent grant funds, outlay 
estimates, overtime abuse, and debt collection. We believe 
good progress is being made on a number of these issues, but 
we are not satisfied that sufficient priority is being given 
to the overall improvement of financial systems. 

Therefore, we have now begun a comprehensive program to re;;olve 
the major financial issues facing the Government today. The 
program will focus initially on the priority issues listed in 
the attachment. The issues were selected in consultation with 
the Comptroller General, and other issues may be added as we 
go along. The program will be fully integrated with our 
regular budget review process. We have also begun work with 
the Office of Personnel Management to assure that these issues 
are given appropriate consideration in. revised evaluation 
systems under the Civil Service Reform Act. 

Over the next several months, we will be working with you and 
the General Accounting Office to review agency performance 
in each of the priority areas. We plan to meet with the 
heads of selected departments and agencies to discuss 
individual issues in detail. We also plan to put together 
intensive efforts to reach solutions to longstanding problems 
and to reduce the substantial sums outstanding and overdue to 
the Federal Government. In our initi~l meetings, we will 
focus on overall improvement goals, examples of unusually 
good progress, and any special problems. Our staff will 
communicate with yours to establish dates and times. 

~!!!~fl· fI!~ctor 
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Attachment 

Financial Priorities 

Accounting systems: a commitment to get General Accounting 
Office approval of all systems. 

Internal control: upgra6e control systems to reduce the 
risk of fraud, abuse, waste, and inefficiency. 

Cash management: build upon the work of the President's 
Cash Management Project. 

Audit follow-up: resolve findings promptly and properly, 
and hold down backlog. 

Outlay estimating: improve accuracy and timeliness. 

Debt collection: proper accounting, and prompt aggressive 
collection action. 

Overtime: accurate accounting, and tighter control. 

G=ant financing: increase use of letters-of-credit and 
electronic funds transfers, and recover unspent funds. 

9rant accountability: full implementation of cost 
principles (Circular A-21, 74-4. etc.) and standard 
administrative requirements (A-102, A-lID. etc). 
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Mr. FOUNTATN. On page 4 of vour statement, you Jist a number C?£ 
examplE's in HlP lat('st revision of OMB Circular A-21 where the nm
versities will benefit from reduced paperwork. This list includes "a 
monitored workload method of keepin~ track of 'personnel costs that 
requires far less reporting ,,·hile. retaining strict control." 

In earlier testimony before this subcommittee, witnesses testified 
that the monitored workload method is optional and has certain ques
tionable aspects which cast considerable doubt on its acceptance by the 
universities. The regulation, which appeared in the Federal Register 
of Tuesday, March 6, 1979, under the caption, "Monitored 'V'orldoad/' 
states "Urlder this method the distrilmtion of salaries and wa,ges appli
eable to sponsored agreements is based on budgeted or assigned work
load, updated to reflect any significant changE'S in workload 
distributions." 

'V'hen the witness was asked what was meant by "significant 
changes," he was not able to state what changes would be regarded as 
"significant" in workload distributions. 

Can you tell us what "significant changes" in workload distributions 
embraces? 'V'hen is a change significant for purposes of updating, and 
when is it insignificant ~ . 

Mr. CUTrER. Certainly. 
Again, it is a qualitative question, and I will not be able to do it 

with precision. 
Let me start with a generality. It is precisely, I think, in dealing 

with these specifics that the tension at the end of my statement begins 
to have effect or to be applied. In dealing with the monitored work
load question, an(1 in many of the major questions with respect to Oil'
cular A-2I , I persona1ly negotiated most of OMB's position. So, at 
least on these major questions, I am personally familial' with the 
issues that have arisen. 

Thc tension was between the development of the system which woulrl 
require less paperwork and would, in fact, require less unnecessary 
detail than time and effort reporting but would, at the same time, pro
vide the necessary assurance to the Federal Government that the work
load which was reported initially was the workload carried out for 
the purposes of 'cost standards and costing in general. 

0111' Judgment with respect to what was significant was that the n'lti
mate determination of that would have to be left, on the basis of a 
l'epol'~ing system, to the institution and the audit agency, which, hi 
most mstances, would be HEW. But reports would have to be sub
mitted at least ('very 6 months and wou1d have to be signed by a re
sponsible officir.1 of the university, indicating that significant changes 
had occurred. 

It was Olll' judgment that. while it was imprecise, it did a couple 
of things: it indicated that 'change:: should be flagged when, in tlw 
uncll'l'standing of the institution, they were significant; it provided 
It frequency of reporting which "'ould permit no excuse for not 
flagging important changes; and, at tIt(' same time, it permittl'd, J 
t,hink, a c~rtain amount of variance by not defining pl'l'cisl'lv what 
"significant" was. . 

'We have all managed things; I manage It major portion of O'.MB. 
and I have managed in the private sector. As a general rule, while I 

.. 
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coul~ not, in many, many instances, tell you what "significant" was 
preCIsely 01' what "material" was when that was the term, nevertheless, 
as a manager I can identify when it OCCllrs and when I have to make 
a significant change in the way I allocate time and the way I allocate 
people. 

Mr. FOUN'I'AIX. J reaJize that at times we have to use words like 
this--

MI'. Curnm. Sir, if I could interrupt for' 1 second, Mr. Lordan has 
told me that we also provided examples in the circular, itself, and we 
could provide those to you for the record. 

)'lr. FOUX'I'A1N. 1Ve would be glad to han those because, when you 
nse snch a word as "significant," unless there is a meeting of minds as 
to precisely what is intended, at least in snbstance, ymt can see the 
potentiality for confusion and controversy. I think thitt was the tenor 
of what we heard yesterday. 

1Yithout objection, it will be included in tIl(' record at" this point. 
[The information requested follows:] 

The system will prc<vide for modification of an individual's salary 01' salary 
distribution commensurate with any significant change in the employee's work
load or the ratio of activities (;omprising the total workload. A significant change 
in an employee's workload shall be considered to include the following as a 
minimum: when work begins or ends on a sponsored agreement, when a teach
ing load is materially modified, when additional unanticipated assignments are 
received or taken away, when an individual begins or ends Il sabbatical leave. 
prolonged sick leave, or leave withont. PIlY, etc. Short-term (such ns 1 or 2 
months) fluctuation lie tween workload categories need not be considered as long 
as thl' distribution of salllries and wllges is reasonable over the longer term 
surh alS all academic perio(l. 'Vhene,'er it is apparent that II c1ulllge in workload 
will occur or hilS occurred, the change will be documented over tl:e signllture of 
a responsible official and, if significant, entered iuto the system. 

Mr. FOUX1'AIN. Are you satisfied that this regulation is sufficiently 
clear and adequately specific so that it will not generate troublesome 
controversy between the universities and the Government auditors? 

Mr. CUTrER. It is a rash person who eyer says he is satisfied with a 
Federal regulation being sufficiently clear to avoid controversy. 

I guess what I can say is that we have spent a grt'at deal of time try
ing to make it clear. My own discllssions with hoth HE1V and uni
wrsity administrators were, in part, an attempt. to re801\'e significant 
issues that they raised but also an attempt to identify and resolve 
simple problem's of clarity. 1Ve tried our hest to resolve theIn wherever 
\YC saw them; we did not always resolve them in ways that pleased 
everybody, but we tried our best to make sure that they were at least 
clear. 

At this point, I would say that I am relatively pleased with the way 
we came out, but I would not for a minute say that there are not going 
to be points of lack of clarity and disagreement where we will have to 
look at the interpretation. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. One of the favorite words of a member of our sta.tl' 
is "significant," in preparing memoranda for me. I say, "Jim, what 
are you talking about? 'What do you mean?" 'With reference to ~.PGcific 
situntions, he can clarifY it, but a lot of people haY!' u. different inter
pr~tation of what it is, depending on wherp they s~t. That is why it is 
so Important to be sure that every(\r.e understands It. 

Statements of earlier witH(~sses indicated that the use of a monitored 
workload, being optimlltl, few of the schools have indicated a prefer-
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enee for it. Vo you have any data to indicate the number or the percent
age of the schools which haye declared their intention to employ the 
monitored workload option in reporting personnel costs? 

){r. CUTTER. Not yet.. 'Ye are beginning to get scattered (lxnmplcs, 
but we could not .give you a definitive anSW(lr yet. 

Those negotiatIOns were, once agnin, around the theues of freedom 
of control. I think the universities' juc1gnwnt was that the syst.em we 
began to mon' toward was too tight and restricted to prOTide them 
with, in a sense, the freedom that was the principal attraction of a 
monitored worldoad method as opposed to time and eft'ort reporting. 

Originally, HE"W and, as you well know, the GAO view was that 
W~ were moving too far away from control and too far townrd freedom. 

We adopted it number-I think five or six-of the GAO's sugges
tions in this respect and moved, I think, fairl~y far toward control. 
trying to retain a system which did prodde mol'c fr('edom and less 
pnperwork. It was on(' of those situations where none of 11S left thl' 
table entirely pl('ased. 'Ye were fairly happy, but I do not think tlH' 
nnh'el'sitles 'IY('l'C' ecstatic about onr resolution of that. But w(' felt it 
was a fair resolution and one which, when given a trial, would be 
regarded as preferable to time and effort l·eporting. To put the bottom 
line on it, we are beginning to see a scattered srnse of acceptancc, but 
nothing statistically significant. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Also, in the list of examples of benefits to educa
tional il1stltutions, on page 4 of yoU!' prppared statement, yon citc "a 
reduction in the frequency of faculty time and effort reports." 

"Vhat is the frequency of these reports under the presently operative 
regulations, and what will the frequency be reduced to under OMB 
Circular A-21 when it is fully effective? 

Mr. CUTTER. It used to be monthly; it is now by academic term, but 
at least twice It year. . 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Not annuaH 
Mr. CUTrER. No, sir. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. How will this rCf1.nced documentation of the time 

which facnlty members devote to Government research help, in yOllI' 
opinion, and based on the discussions all of you have had together, rem
edy the inadequate and unreliable documentation that HE'V now finds 
in its audits? 

Ml.'. CUTrER. There are two parts to my answer. The first part is dpe
('itic to your point. 

It is 'my sense that reporting on that basis as opposed to mqrl) fre
quently permits an averaging out over a period of the work. as opposed 
to perhaps over-exaggerated emphasis on the experience of any given 
month. Again, my own sense is that !In accnrate picture taken at wide}", 
intervals frequently provides one with a more valid sense of the way in 
which work is distributed than a very frequent report. 

If I can generalize for just a second on a s]jghtly seJ)arate point, we 
were a Jittle dismayed by the reports of HEW of the difficulties of 
documentation. Oui' sense would be that there are obligations of the 
Fed(,l'al Government in this respect, but there are also obligations of 
the recipients. After defining the fairest possible system we can define. 
making substantial effort to provide fol' flexibility and provicl(' for 
nlternafjves. there is an important obligation resident in the univ('J'-
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sith-s to develop acconnting systems and control systems which enable 
them to deal better with the 'tn,xpayers' money. 

'Ye also have the firm sense-to put the bottom line on this-that 
while the Federal Government has an obligation to be clear and rea
sonable and provide alternatives and opportunities for flexibility, the 
recipients of Federal money also have a clear obligation to be rigorous 
and disciplined. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. I ",'QuId agree with you on that. I think we ought to 
provide a minimum of redtape and requirements so long as we can, at 
the same time, obtain an indication of maximum responsibility on the 
part of the insi'itutions. 

Is it your feeling that time or effort records made many months after 
the woi'k is to be performed are likely to be more reliable than monthly 
activity records? I know it eliminates some paperwork, bllt I am 
thinking about reliability. 

Mr. CUTrnR. J.Jet me make two points on that. 'Vhi1e the reports need 
to be submitted to the Federal Government on that basis, the records 
can be kept on any basis that the auditing agency and the institlltion 
agree on. 

The generalization of that point tllnt I would make is that when 
one is talking Ilbout. the frequency of reporHng diffel'ences between 
12 times a year Imc1 2 times a ye:n'; I think one is really talking' ahollt 
the qlltllity of control systems and not about the passage of tillH'. My 
own. ~C'nse is that. onC' can deyelop an ndequatC', disciplined ('ontl'o] 
f'ystem that quite adeqllately refh'cts tin1C' and C'tfort 0\'e1' a 6-month 
period, ' 

If it were a mntter of years-which it i6 not-then I think thel'e 
would be n, very real problem, 

'MI'. FOUNT.A·TN, Revised Circular A-21requil'es that: 
'1'11(> nccounting prnctices of intlh'idunl colleges Ilnd uniV{>rsities IllUst support 

the nC(,llIllulntion of costs ns l'eql1il'ed h~' the principles nnd must IlrO\'itle for 
adequnte documentation to 81111\)01'1' ('osts ('hnl'~l'{l to 8POllSOl'Nl n~rN.'menbt 

Does not the cun'cntI)' opemtive Federal lInnngemcnt Cil'c,111nr, 
FMC 73-R whieh O'MB A-21 will replace, \)1'o\'ioC' fol' the 
same adequnte docllmentation to f'UppOlt costR chul'g'Nl to sponsored 
ngreements ~ 

MI'. CUTrER. Pel'haps Mr. LOl'Clnn could nnswer that. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN, Mr. Lordan~' 
l\fr. LOlll>Ax. Yell, sir. T think the same basic pl'o\'iRion if; in Cil'ctl 

]nr 7:1-8. T11l\.t is the principle that 1'I1nS throughout the ynl'iom; sets 
of rllles that we have-those for Stnh':n.nd locnl gowl'1llllents, tho:,;e 
:for contractors, those for uniwrsities, I think WI.'. hnve highlighted it 
a little more c1C'arly in Oirc.ulnr 1\-21. I helic\'(' that hi~hlightin~ 
ndonts InnguR~e pror' led to us by tllt' Depn,rtml'nt, of HEW. 

'Mr. FOTTNTAIN. "r .. t. is the busis for }fr. )rdntyl'l'~s referl'ncl'
Ilnd I 1\111 not indicn.ting disagreement hut simply asidng for thl' 1)\11'

pose of getting the record clenr and halVing an Imdel'!'Itnnding of hi~ 
il1telltions-to tht> lIew cost- Pl'ilWipl('s us "thrht lH'W 1'1111..'>\." t\l'l you 
::::tatc 011 page 4 o:f your prcpnrNl statement? How will thl'.Y bl'in~ 
more uniformity to university aceounting w}\('1\ the sam\' requin>menb; 
in tIll' predecl'!'soJ: dr('ulars (lid not, nl'colllplisil thiR. nc(,ol'~ing to 
tcstimon~r of our witnesses ~ 
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Mr. CUTrER. A concern of ours, of HE'Y's, und the GAO's, Ilnd the 
subcommittee's, throughout our development of A-21, wus that we 
nrrive at the end at a method which reasonably attempted to define 
very clearly what the Government was getting when it made research 
grants. That should be divided into basically two aspects: What it 
was getting in terms of J:esearch and what it was buymg in terms of 
the ancillary charges which need to support research-indirect costs. 

'What I think that Jim meant by "tight new rules" WtlS that. the 
system that A.-21 attempt.s to define in a large variety of arens, with 
mor(' precision thlm hud pl'niollsly be(,n the Cflse, eX!letly how on(> 
would apply cost allocations and cost standards. It, also atteJl1})ts to 
narrow the range of alternatives with respect to any givell question. 

On the basis of personal experience, in the process of the (11SCIIS" 

sions and negotiations, this WitS always the stickiest point. Since thes(' 
rules had rea.lly not been revised since the late 1~ij01S, we wel'(' trying 
to apply some :"tandal'clization across the hoard. It was fl'cquently the 
universities' point that by making what 'would seem to \IS to be cost 
changes and ac-counting changes, we were interfering with the fllndn
mental functioning of a university. 

'While we did not agree with that POillt entirely, we did agree that 
the requirement of consistent cost stltndards does. in faet. imply a 
restriction. It is in that sense that Jim ~fcTlItYl'e nlPant tighter, llnd 
in the sense that the rules had not been lookl~d at fot' almost. 20 yea:rs, 
it was certainly new. 

Mr. LORDAN'. Moreover, Mr. Chairman, with respect to the individ
ual items of cost which are spelled out in plll'agraph (j), the 44 in
dividual items, I think YOIl will find It significant tightening of 
definitions of categories of classes and a bettCl' sprcificatioll of the 
})royisions. 'Ve al'e allowing depreciation expense, equipment charges, 
and a whole rnnge of issurs coYel'ecl by those H itrms. I think yon will 
f nd them considerably tighter than the t'arlif'l' clefin itiom;. 

Mr. GOLDHAl\ll\IER, Is that part of the reglllations? 
Mr. LmwAN, Yes, sir, it is. 
Mr. GOWHAl\[l\[EH. Published in tll(' Fedrrul negish'l' of )[nl'ch 

1979~ 
MI'. LORDAN. Yt's, jt is-a. series of 44 items in pal'agrnph (j). 
~Il'. GOUnIAl\OrEll. On what. page ~ 
Mr. LORI),\N. It be~,.jns, sir, in the Feclt'ral RegistPl' \'(,I'sioll of th£' 

circular on page 12374. 
Mr. GOLDJIAl\ll\UiR. Thank YOII. 
)[1'. FOUN'rAIx. You made reference to the fuct thut the rf'vision 

would retain the existing policy relying upon indivi(lllal itt'llls. Thad 
gotten the impression that this wus It nf'W approach. bnt this h; what 
they haye heen doing.all along. 

Mr. ('UTTJ']R. Yes, SIr. 
MI', FOUNTATN. A GAO witness h'stified thnt l'C'vis('(1 Cil'cnllll' A-21 

"Like its nrc>decessol', merely estahlishe~ tIl(' prjncipl('s fOI' (ktf'l'lllining 
('osts applicahll' to grants, ('ontl'ucts. and othf'l' ugl'e('mel1h; with Nl11-
cution~l institutions." "r oulel you care to comment on tllUt stntenrenn Do YOll tnkC' issllP 
with it-"mel'ely estahlislwH pl'inriplpf; fOl' c1f'tc'I'min'ing ('OHtf; IIP
plirnhle." n'0(1 so on ~ 

.. 

.. 
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Mr. CUTTER. Yes, sir. That is what it is supposed to do. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. The GAO witness ·further stated that: 
J!'or the circular to he effective, t.he nccoulltlng llrnct.\cl's of tile educational 

Institution must SUllport the ncclllllulntion of costs liS required by the principles 
lind mllst provide for ndequnte do('ulllentlltioll to SUl11lOrt costs charged to 
grllnts nnd conti'llcts. 

In other words, as I intel.'pret this testimony, what the witness told 
us was that the success of A-21 would depend IIpon the extent to 
which the universities will adopt the prinCiples and abide by them. 
This prompts me to ask whether the univCl'Sltil'S have givl'n you any 
kind of assurance that they will. Has there been any variation in the 
kind of R!>Slll'anCeS they have b,;ven you, 01.' ha\,(' they raif,ed qUl'stions 
about thl'ir ahility to give those assurances 1 

Mr. CUTTER. I certainly have had no sense of an unwillingness to 
adopt and abide by them. I think the question is the existence and 
capab~lity of cost and accounting systems sufficient t.o do that satis
factorIly. 

'We have certainly seen examples in the HEW testimony and in GAO 
findings-that there are places where those systems ha,~e not, been as 
satisfactory as we would like them to be. It is for that reason thnt we 
have also been interested in Circulars A-SS and A-73 which attempt to 
define, not, simply the costin~ principles which A-21 deals with, but 
also t.he ,'esp'onsibilitil's of the auditing a~ncy £01' n system definition 
to the speClfication of deficiencies in costing and accounting systems 
and for followup, both to corl'ect individual audit findings and prob-
1('mR :\nd also to COl'1'('ct syshml probkms, It iR ('\1'111' that thnt is a con
tinuum. The principles alone are not enough. 

The IIniversities 1\1\\'1' pnl'ticipated ind('pth in the dl'vl'lopment of 
t.ho circular and have indicated a· compl('te willingness to nbide by it. 

'Yhnt WI', have to do next, nnd whnt. we haw attempt('d to do in the 
oth('l' circulars, is to dl'fin(' r('sponsibilitil's and fo]]owup procedures 
so that, ill fact, the. principl('s get, incorpornted into acHon. 

Mr. FOUN~'ATN. One of the basic things that has conc('rn('d GAO and 
HElV, nnd which ('oncerns us as R('pr('sentntiv('s in the Congr('ss who 
have to providl'. the funds, is this: In n.f,!l'('at, many instancl's, ilwolving 
substantinl sums of money, the ~uditors Slty they ('annot. t('ll whether 
the money has bl.'l.'n ('xpl'nd('d wls('ly, whl.'t}wr it hns bl.'en wasted, or 

I wlll'ther it hns been spent, improperly, h(,CIUlSl' th('y simply cannot find 
the doculI1entnt.ion showing how it. was spl'nt-no docum('ntation what
soe\,l'r for the ('xpenditul'es. 

Dr. Gowmmo, ROIl1(, of the uttdits made by HEW. if I rl'membl'r, 
show that, thl' pool of money for which <>xpl'nditlll'l's could not be vali
datl.'d rl'pl'('sC'ntl'd IlO percent of thl' totu I. 

:Mr, CtTTnJR. 'We we1'(' cl('ur.Iy diRh'('ssl'd. nR I indicat('d toward thl' 
('nd of my t('sHmon)'. I would onl", say that thel'C' IH,(, mnny \l1ll\'('I'SitiI'R 
which do, ind('(l(l. hn.\,pfine nccounting systl'ms, and tlll'l'l' are many 
financial manng('l's of univl'l'sitil'S who 111'(' ns ~ood aR ftnnndnl mun
ngers nnywh(,I'c. 

,Ve al'l'. dish'l'ss('d by til(' l'xistl'n('p Ilnd thl' ])1'1'\'llll'nc(' of pl'obl('ms 
nnd tht' pl'l'sist.ing nntul'l' of SOIl1(, of tIll'&' pl'obll'ms Ilnd hl\.V(' wl'leorned 
your ('fi'OI'h, to improve the sitUlltiOIl. ,\-Ve luwe felt thnt whnt, we re
quir('. is It continuulll of ('fi'Ol't., from til(' definit.ion of "prindpl('""''' to th" 
definitioJl of "1,(,SPOIlf;ihilitil'!'l." to <1l'1ll with tI\(' problem, 

&1-111 0 - ,q - 16 
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Mr. FOUNTAiN. Mr. Wydled 
Mr. Wmu:n. Mr. Chairman, let, me see if I ('an get Rometl1ing

strnight here . 
. The statement you made is a, good statement, 'and everybody agrees 

with the desire to get a better system and to do it withottt, putting- an 
unnecessll.ry burden on the universities. 

~ am not'clear in my own mind, however, on w11('r(' you came down in " 
thIs st.tltement. You allude at one point to the fact that you have man-
aged to do this and still give the universities less work than they had 
before. Are you telling me that under the new, revised system YOli have 
nov.' instituted, there is less work for the universities to 'do than before, 
or are you tellin.£! me there is more work to do now that you have the 
new system? Which is it ~ 
. Mr. Cm;reR. My own judgment-and it is only mine, and it is also a 
Judgment 111 advance of the fnct because we hav(' not seen it at work
is that., in terms of work, t.here is probably less, but in terms of preci
sion required and consistency of definition and overall consistency--

. Mr. WYDLER. To be precise l·equirp.s a great deal of effort. It is easy to 
talk about "substantial," and it is very hard to talk about the little de
tails which l!sually take a great deal of time. Precision is very time
consuming and very arduous in anything in life. It is easy to do some
thing on a grand scale; it is very hard to do it on a preclse, scale. 

Mr. CUT'T'ER. That. is not what I meant by "precision." 
Mr. WYl)J,F..lt. I do not understand what yon are saying, frankl;\,. I 

think the workload is dirl'ctIy proportionate to the precision that you 
require, is it not ~ 

Mr. CUTI'ER. That was not what! ml'ant by "precision." By precision, 
I did not mean carrying things out to the, "nth" decimal place .. ·What. 
I really meant was precision of definition wit.h respect. to ('ost 
allocations. 

We have, I t.hink, made it much clearer what WI' would accept fiS an 
indirect charge on research, for example, and what we would not. It 
is in that sense, in 44 different areas, that we have a more precise and 
more consistent set of cost st.andards, I t.hink. 

With respl'ct to the work required to dl'velop I\, cost, account,ing sys
tem, my own sense would be t.hat the work is less. There clearly may be 
disagreement wit.h that. But the items that I mention on page 4 of my 
tes~imony are the kinds of eXfimpll's that I posed to you as t.hings les
senmg the amount of work. 

Mr. WYDu:n. To a certain degree-and I suppose it is inevitable
you are goin~ to be chasing a rainbow in trying to get a system that, 
changes much because you can make all the precision requirements you 
want; it is up to the ingenuity of the person filling out the form to 
come within the definit.ion that you set forth instelid of doing it the 
way he might have been doing it in the past, which would not come 
within those definitions. But he. has to change things around a little 
bit the way he reports it and the way he does it, to fit it. within the 
reqt!irements. 

The thing that gets me here is we are sIJiCnding a lot. of time ,and 
effort-it seems to me-to try to make the public feel good by saying: 

Well, 'He have n lot of good reports from these universities; WI! enn open them 
up-nobody will but we can It we have to-and look at the page and have nil the 
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right numbers In there; It will add up to the right total for the grant at the end 
of the report; therefore, we have really protected the publlc in what they are 
getting. 

Yet, I do not think tlUlt is whllt till' Gover'l1lHl'nt is buying, That is 
whut, bothers mc abollt it. I think whnt the Govcl'nlll('nt is tl'ying to 
buy 11('re is the r('sult. 'l'hut if; what. we reully give money to unive1'
sitt('s for, at lenst us fnl' IlS I nm concerned, I do not. wunt them to send 
111('. It lot of l'(,POl'ts saying they hitVI' spent tIl(' money in Ilcconlunce 
with till' IlppHclltion. I wunt to S{'C whllt they gl1"e liS for t.he ('x})('lIdi
tllre of the lIIolley in the bottom Jirl('. Thnt if; whnt I 11111 inter'(l8ted in
""'hut did you do with jt ~ How did YOII ad \,UIIC(' the ('1I118e of II1nn
kind,~ HoW: did YOIl ill1p'l'm'l' the reS{;ardl und deveJopm<;lIt in t.hif' 
PU1't!CllhH' freld? '''hut, (h<l YOII do fOl' liS, not how well dId you nc
eOllnt for it?" '1'1l('Y might hll\'e, IH'COlmtNl for it Ill'riectly un<1 wnsted 
every nicke1. 

'('hilt, to nIP, Sl~l'ms to be thl' bottom lilll' lwl'l', ulld I nlll not SlIl'e I 
I1l1d(,l'staHld thp eOIll}('rtiOll bet"'l'l'n whllt Wl' lire doing with nil these 
rCl)OI'ts Illld thllt, I (10 not SPl' wht'l'(, thos(' two thiug's UI'(' th(\ snm('. nt 
nl. 

Mr. ('t1'1"I'':II, Hut thllt is tI\(' bnsil' plIlI lind tUA' in this wholll l,ffort. 
I A"I('SS in some l'l'speeh; I nIH til(' I'PJpvllnt p~I'HOn to .I'<lisp thut point 

with b('enusl' I IlInllllA'I' tla(' l'ntin' bll(lA'l't 1)J'oel'SS oul' of OMB, Thel'c
fon" ",hill' I hl\\'(' s])pnt siA'nifirllnt amollnts of time. on tll(' A-21 de
"elopml'nt, I also spI'nt u Il('ck of It lot. of time on the. development, of 
the bnsie l:N;('nreh blHlgl,t for til(' Fl'nl'rnl GovN'llnl('nt. nhnost nIl of 
which A'o('s to IIni\'l'I'sitil'8. 

'Vhill., in t he ('()lll~Sl' of thl'ill' Pl'ol'('l'(linl-,'8, it mny not Sl'l'm tlw 1~1\8e, 
I fpl,l us strol1A'ly nbollt tlll'impo!'tllllt'l' of 1\ ('onsistpnt, constnnt effort 
in bnRie. l'I~SI'lll'f'!\ for thiH ('ollnt!')' in liJ!ht of 0\11' pl'obkms with d{'('lin
ing prodlletj\·it.v. tIll' dl'('linil1g' mh, of putpnt o('vplopml'J1t. nnn ull of 
thl' ('OI\('Pl'nH thnt hn.\'p .be('n voiel'd in otherJ)luees und by otlWl' people. 
r ((>('1 stl'onA'ly nbo\lt thnt und nbout till' Fl~ l~l'ul GO\"('I'nlll('nfs l'I'SpOn
sillility '.for thnt, UH strollgly as l' dQ nbout t1les(' killds of ('OIWl't'l\S, 

'l'h(,I'(' is, ill fud, n pull lind tug' lwtwe('n 0111' dl'sil't' to get 1'l'SPIlI'eh 
und Olll' d('si\'p. on tIl(' oth('l' I\nm1. to mltkl' nhfololntelY (,N'hlin thnt WI' 

know whut WlI 11I'(' buying, . 
T think thl' Fedpl'Ill GOn'l'llllwnt hus l'('sponsibilitil'R fol' both. lind I 

do not think it ('nil i1\'oid l'itlwl'. "rl'. cOlllo 1101' Iwoid nn nth'l1Ipt. to 
develop II. I'ig'orolls nnd disdplined systPIII of cost. stnndllrds, cost, 8.C

coulltinJ!. nudits, und Ull uttl'mpt, to IlssiA'1l I'l'sponsibilitit~s, unci tlWIl to 
l'nfOl'('('. I'l'sponsibiliti('s in thnt III'PII, 

Also. W(', ('nnllot· Il\'oid spending- ,'('lo;nIlI'('('S in this 11I'{'I\-VOII 1l1,(, 

nhsolllh'ly riA'hL . 
A fUl'th(>I' c1iflklllty of this is thnt nil of thiR ('OIlll'R togl·t\WI' with 

1'('Sp('('t. to nn institlltion fhllt 1 think WI' 1111 WilliI' to 1)(' ('l\l'eflll uhollt. 
whirh is th(' IInin'I'sitv. 'rIw IIl1i\'P1'81tV is not U. !!o\'('l'nml·nt. nnd it iR 
not. n hIlSlIWSS: it is Ii ('('ntl'I' of 1i.'lIniing. lind it .is inh'ndl'<l to l)l~ II 

e(>Jlh'I' of (1'('(' dis('oll\'~(' 1\1111 IIninhibitf.'d id(':ls, "'P do not "'IUlt. as u 
Gm'('I'nIllPnt. to mi(,I'oIllIlIlUA'(' IlncI d('tel'lIIim' till' f:hltp(' nnd dit'('dion 
of lin institution h\' ins(>nsif'in H('('OllntillJ! l'ul('R, 

On tilt' othl'l' han(1. we wnllt to know ",hnt Wl' 111'(' bllying'. nnci WI.' 

wllnt to nf.:Sl'rt' 0111' I'pspollsihility, nlll1 WI' want to hll\,(' ill!' I'('('ipil'nts 
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of the funds that we are spending properly accepting their respon
sibility. "~e want to be Ilble to say to yon Ilnd to the tnxpn.yer: 

Yes, we fulfilled our responsibilities in the sense of allocating flllHlie to research 
so that we cnn continue teclmological process and productivity, but we huve also 
fulfilled our responsibilities iu beiug able to tell you wliert! the money went. 

:Mr. "'YDum. It is clt~llr, howev('r, thllt it. is not just to send in \\ good 
nccounting report. Thnt is tlll' t.hing thnt makes l1Ie n 1ittl(~ nel'VOUS 

here. 
In otlwr words. till' university might get the fel'iing thltt their only 

responsihility to the :Fede1'lllngency thnt is supposl'd to he getting the 
benefits of their research is to s('l~ that tlw money WIlS spent in Ilccord
nnce with the rules WC' llllYe put forth, so thnt tlH;Y 1m\'(' filled out I\. nice 
report which WI' ('nn add tip, nnd if it n(1<ls up right, thnt is fiIlt', 

But tlWl'(' is supposed to be some otllt'r review of whnt is going Oil 
here. Thnt is not the l'(·nlly significant purt of th(' r('\'iew, 'I'he impor
tnnt pnrt of the )'t'view is tlw l)edormnnce. not tlll' IIccollnting, 

Mr. CU'lTER. Well, I would amend that. 
,,'ellring 1\l~1 othH hilt, when I Chllil' the reviews of till.' progl'lInl 

Ilgen('ies I 1(,11.1·' faid,Y lwavily on r('suHH, This is not to sny that \\'(~ try 
to mllke 80m\' judgment nbout what tl research project of high ('nerg~' 
physics, the t£'l'm8 fo\' which I eun hlll'£'ly IH'OIlOI\ll<'l' much leHH undel'
stand, should 1'('8\11t in, But we do h'v to muke certain thnt thosp 
systems exist-us well. ' 
. But I would argue thnt, ill g('llCl'Ill, while on(, can look lit nny /!ivt.>11 

system of ('list allocation and say, "Thnt is pretty green ('yeshndl' in 
J'e1atkm::hip to till' o\'C'nrl)('lmillg impOI'tance of tIl<' end 1'('suH," I 
think. in lI('nernl Ilnd acl.'oss til(' boal'd. It s,\'stl'mntic, rigOJ'OU" ('{l'od: to 
mllke sure that WI' I:'P('IH\ OUt' mom'), in th(' way w(' wunt it to be sp('nt 
is as important in /!orel'lutnc(' as iH tlH' COI1<'f.'l'I\ with tl)(' pnd prodllct, 

)fto. FOrX'I'AIN', J alIl'ee, You ha\'e to hnn' it to elllthlp thclRe of liS 

who ha n' responsibiliti('s in CongrpsH nlld in tlw ('xl'{'lIti v(' alI('"cil's to 
have trllst in what is being done, 

~fto. CrT'n:n, That is eXlldly right, 
)[1', ForsTAI x, YOII may htl\'p R 01' 10 "elll'S of !'eS('l\ I'ch with s('crn

ingl,\' no reSllltH. and YOII inn)' think the inOlwy hus hN'n ","sINl. But 
the important thing also. in IIddition to r('slIlts whieh YOII mlly or may 
not /!et, IS to h(' Sill'" tlUtt during thos(' 10 ,HILl'S, lin I'fi'Ol't is tnlld(' to 
spend those fllllds for the plll'pOS(, for which th('y In'(' illt("l(l('(l~to tJ'y 
to Itet tl)(' l'eslIlti; which 111'(' s(,tfOl,th Ill' nn intpntion in tll(' inltiltln»
p)icnfioll. ,y" know a lot of money is spent on rp;.l('IlJ'('h which 11m's IIOt: 

g'1V(> the results 11O(J('d for, 
'Ve. will hltw to tuke u I'('('ess fol' n votp and will be hlH'k in jn~t n 

few minutps, ' 
The sl1hcolllmittef.~ ;;hlllds in I'P('PSH for nhout 1() u.inllt('S, 
rR('('ess taken.1 
)[J', For:-'-1'.\lx, The SUh('Ollllllitt(>(' will ('Oil\(' to OI'IIf'I', 

Some of om' 1l11('stions lll't' to g'iv(' IlR tlw h\'lwflt of whllt hilS 
trammil'ed, 

Before promulgating these regulations, had you cons\llted with th(' 
HE"? .\.\ldit AI!<'lIcy to asccrtnin til!' i(l<'ntity of tlH' schools ItP
parently succ(':;sfully mcetil\~ Hw 1\('('o\lIltahility r('qlli\'l'III('nts, itS 

('vulenced bv the faet that ('ons('cllt.ive audits 0\'1'1' 1\ :3- to :'-\'('111' IwJ'io(l 
revealed no'('xceptions~ , 
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The reason I nsk t hat question is this, TIl{' dny before yestet'day, Mr, 
Stepnick of tIll' HI~"T Audit. A~ency said that there are schools that 
consist('ntly 1Tl(,('f th(' IH'('ountability rcq1lil'enl('nts; and the staff of the 
fmbcoJlllnitt('(" in itH rt'view of 150 to 200 andits mad(' by tIl(' HE'V 
A1ldit Ag('\wv und the. De{ens(' 00ntract Audit Agencv, observed 
mnll\, schools: both large nnd slllull, which have hud no 'problem in 
1l1('('fing the ac('onntllbility relluir('ments, 

'My n('xt 1l1Il'st.ion, which is really ~n,rt of the other question, is this: 
Did \011 muke uny IIttPlIlpt to identIfy schools in compliunce for the 
purpose of nf;('l'l'tui~ling why thos(' schools ('ould Ilw('t the require
Illl'nts und did nw('t the r('ll1lir'emNlts 1 

MI', Cp',-n:n, Not with l'espect to th(' dp\'(·lo})ment of A-21. We dealt 
with HE'" thro1lghout. tlll' pro('ess of lookmg nt A-21. Indeed, we 
W('1'lI working from 1111 initial \'('rsion of Hwir proposed revision, But 
tI)(\ pl'ohl('rn thnt YOII hal'(, raised is, I think, n different one, 

III A-21. Wt' denlt with tht, prin('iples nnd t.lw degree to which a 
nni\'(,l'sity or ('ollPg(' hilS n systl'ln which Nlnbll's them to come into 
('ompl.inlice nnd to IlIpet stnn(lurds of nccollntn.hilit.y, This is un issue 
that W(' would look at Ilnd would Wllllt to luwc looked nt with respect 
to ROil\('. of tIll' otlu'r ('il'(,111/ll's I hn\'(' mentioned, 

MI', FOtrl"l'A1N, I usked two qlH'sHons nt on('(', whleh I did not intend 
to do, Let, me repNlt the s('eond qllestion, 
, Did )'011 mn\{(' lilly utt('mpt. to id('ntify the schools In compliance 
III nil (,trOtt, to dd<"l'mill(' whv Wose schoolR W(,1'P Rble, to meet the re
f]1I1r\'Il\('nh; 1\11(1 did nw('t. the r('quirell\('nt.s~ 

MI', Curf};u, Not in tll(' I>1'OC('8S of doing A-21. ,y(, denl much more 
with the pl'illdples~ 

MI', FOtT.X'I'A1N, Do YOII think it is l1('cessal'Y 01' ndvisnble to consider, 
l('t. \If; ~my, th(, R~'('1'('t 'of t1l('ir SUC·('('SS 1\8 c0111pared with some of the 
nthl'I':::; Ill'for(\ fina lizilll! tIll' l'('g'lIlntions ~ 

Mr, 0tTl't:U. I would wnnt, A-'ll to lw finnli7,('d hl'cauS(' that is, ngain, 
I\. qll('stioll of ('o:::;t pl'illciph'ft 

I think til(' ditfN'l'llt l'XPl'l'il'nN' of col\('/.!l'S Iln<l universities nnd the 
cli fl'(,l'l'llt (k~l'('('s of 811(,('(,S8 in <1l'\'('loping 8ystPIIlS thnt tl1l'Y find nc
(,pptnhh' nnd So do W('-Wl', in this instul\c(" h('ing thl' Fl'del'ni GO\'
(,I'lllll<'llt nnd tIll' Illlditing 1lg'l'IW,V. not jllst OMB-is. somethinl! thnt 
shOll Id ('Ollshlllt I \" Ill' lool\(,d nt. 

MI', li'ol'x'I'.\1 N-, On pn/.!p !) of YOlll' pl'l'pn 1'('(1 stntl.'llwnt, you men
tioll('d tlw I'('dsioll of YOIII' ('il'(,lIlul' A-110. All HEW official t(,8tified 
,V('stt'rdn.y thnt, in general, A-110 is nil improvement, but he rep~)l1~d 
thnt, t!\('I't' un' S('\'I'I'I\I pllrts thnt htl\'(, tUl'lwd out to iI(' controvcrslulm 
HI~W. U(\ luldt'(1 : 

"'or IHlW, Ilrobnbl)' the 1110,,1'. cll\ltr~)\'ersllll cilll\lge brought, IIbollt. by the 
('11'('111111' (A-110) Is III the Ilren of I1nnnclnl reporting, l\11II1Y of our proJe('t 
I{rllllt' J)rOl{rlllllR w(>r~' IH'('II!<lolIIl'd Iu I{ettlng Ihu"l('lnl 1"\',)01'111 from grnnt.ees 
thnt hll'lm\t'd hrl'nkdowII8 of ('ol!h! hy objt'<.'t of l'Xllt'lIdlturt' 1·lIh' .... orlt>s-sudl Ill! 
lin In rh'lI, IlUllplit's, IIlId l!1) forth, llndt·r ('11'('111111' ;\-110, Ft>dt>rlll lIg't'ncles lire no 
10111(1'1' II110wed 1,0 n"'tulre slIch brellkdo\\'lll!. • • • " 

'I'lli' HEW oflirin I flll'tIwI' tl'stifit'd thnt il) IIddition to tIlt' l'liminn
fion (If tilt' I'('llllj"'I\\\'lIt f{)l' tilt' \'·ntt'/.!ol'i('nl hl'\'lIl,do,,"n of l'xpl'ndHnres 
ill HOE's--I'(',)Ol'ts of pxtwnoitlll't.'S-I'{'\'isl'd ('it'CultH' A-110 I\lso 
<'Iulllg'('d th('fI'Nll\l'I\(,~' of flll'l\i:;;hill/.! nOtj'!:; hy \lnin'~itit'l'; from 
I~"("'." a Illontlls to 011('(' 11,\'('111', 
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I gathered from what you said earlier it was every 6 months. 
Mr. CUTrER, This is a different one. . 
As I understand it, we talked a litt1£' bit about this while you were 

voting. The frequency issue is this. I think it was every quarter prior 
to the revision and it'is now. My understanding is that, the frequency 
was not, changed and that the testimony was in errol'. I think that is 
accurate. That is my understandinar. ' 

The object class issue is a different question. We do allow object 
class information to be required as part of the application's process, 
my judgment being that an analYflis of that kind of a budget or~anized 
that way-by obiect class-or the examination of such u budtret in 
the course of deciding upon an application, is one useful and impor
tant, way of deciding on the appropriuteness of the costs and funds 
requested by the applicant. 

What We have not allowed in the Circulnr A-l10 is the collection 
of object cluss informution after that. The reaflon for that is some
thing to do with both what we require in other respects and the his
tory of it. We first began to look at thut with the object of standard
izin~ ohjecl:. class information l:equests because our sense was that 
they were beinar requested in u variety of diff('1'ent ways and the 
hurden was fuirly heavy. 

My information is that, Ilcross all the a~encies, we wel'e requesting 
about 10:-\ different ohiect class categories. -

As we hegan the effort to standardize. it became incI'eaflingly more 
obviolls thut ohject (~lasfo1 information at the sturt of l\ project is 
useful in arl'ivin~ lit a, judgment, Howevl'r, when the datu collection 
was being required after the grant had been made, it was being collected 
nnd nothin!{ Wllfl hein~ clone about it. It did not seem to he a useful 
kind of information to collect. 

OUI' further iud!!nwnt ifl thnt there nre ulrendy restrictions Oil how 
grant, money can be used, The, new A-21 defines, with considerably 
more. precision than in t1w past, stllndards of cost allocation and of 
costinJ! that we will allow, 

If 11 blld~et ifl to be chanllc'd hy more thaJl 5 percent- and Circular 
A-110 l'(~quiJ'es this-then It revisNl budaet hilS to be submitted upon 
which we clln muke judllmc"t. Tn flp!'<'ific arens-travel and equip
ment purchases, for eXllmph,-tlll'l'!' are detlliled limitlltionfl, and then, 
finally. then' is an Illldit ut til(' end w1li('h would I'(>(lUi1'l\ the mainte
nance of a ('ost· flystl'm of suffi('ient. qlln lity to sustain the charges. 

On the haflis of all of that:. 0111' jllfl/lment was thut: the obit~ct class 
information. nil it hud been ('oll('('t('d befort', hnd not heen llsed use
fully. WIIS not likely to hI' ll~d usefllJly. lind there wen~ l'('quil'cments 
of oth!'I,' kinds which wer!' far mOl'e thun IldNlllllJe in t('l'rmi of dealing 
with the ~atherin~ of suffi<'il'llt informlltion of tllis kind, 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Dr, Goldher~? 
Dr. Gor.ORERO. Thunkyou, Mr. Chuirman. 
The subcommittee fo1taff recl'ived It ('ontrury l'epresl'lltlltion from one 

large institute at NIH, lind I think it ('un sn fely be snid to a 1eflser de
L!'r('(' from II fole('ond. thllt thl' (,Iltl'gorknl hreakdown in the ROE'fl has 
been used ovel' II period of yeal'S for management purposl's. The ex
tramural manngl'ml'nt staff "fled thoi'll' ROE'fl fOl~ the purpoSl' of ascer
tnining the flow of project expenditures by C'lIt('gories. 
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If they found! for I'xnmpl(l, that in certain institutions the amounts 
budget(ld for P(>1'sol1lll'l o~' h'nvel wcre being ~mderspent, they assured 
us, and showed us some eVIdence, that they actn'(lly pursued this matter 
with the institution for the purpose of reallocatillg the unspent money 
:(01' funding ndditionnl projects, . 

They represented to us thnt the,}' actuany were getting: more research 
pt'rforllled for tIl(' snm(> dollnr nmollnt by this manngem(lnt tool whiell 
tlll'Y no longer would hav(> n vnilable. . 

Hnvll you r(lc(lived any such r(l,H'(ls(lntntions from NIH~ 
Mr. CU'I'Tlm. I cannot l'ememb(lr specificnlly from NIH, but there 

wel'c c1eadv disngl'l.'(lml.'nts with this. HEW initinlly disngrced. 
My semw' now is thnt HEW is prl.'tt,y wl.'lI sntisfil.'d with A-110. And 

J tllink it. h,. Itgain, n qU('stion of how fnr vou go. 
Tn my OWll mnnngellll'nt experi(lnce ,,,here I hnve hnd to US(l cost 

nc('ollllting dntn nnd Il1nnugNnl'nt informntion syst(lms I.'xtl.'llsh·cly! I 
wOllld l)(lrsolln 1I~' reglll'd obj(lct, clnss infol'lnntion ns not pnrticularly 
lISrflll. 

In A-110, the whole qU(lstion wus 1'(lsolvl.'d-and I do not want to 
1181' thr "not 011 my wntch" nrgument-Iong b(lfc1'(l I joined OMB. 
Np\·PI-tIl('It'ss. I wOllld probnhlv mnkl.' til(' snm(l decision. I do not 
pl'rSoIUlll~' 1'1.'~nrd it ns lIRl'fllllll'tll1agl.'u1('nt information. In fact, whi1(l 
I his lila), hI' l.'yidl.'llr<' on 0111' progrnm out, of Jit(lrally hundreds, my own 
s('nsll is 1 hnt it is /I blll'cIl'll out of proportion to tIle value OI1P would 
gl't frOIll H. 'flit' IIIOI'P OIW would usc that kind of data, the mOIX' ont' 
wOllld hnn> to gl.'t into micromnnngPlllent (jf the projects. which is not', 
I think. sonl(>thill~ that any of w; would WlIllt thp Fpd(>1'al Govl'I'mnent 
to he doing. . 

1'lwst' otlwl' SdH of requil'('lIwnts arp, jn fact. ,,('loy ad(lquat(' safe
glllll'ds. W(' would hopl.' thnt. tlw l'Nmlt of 1111 of th(ls(l would b(l bot.h 
1'('filH'd ('ontl'o!. U ROIl1('whnt gl,'('nh'r definition of "rpsponRihiliti('st and 
1lI0I'{\ r('Rl'Ilrch -(01' tlw Fl'dl'l'nl dollar. TInt I would not. want to do 1t 
hy IIHditing pnpP\' t.O\\'l'1 PXIWIl<lihll'l.'s. 

DI', (iowmmo. Yon mil\' WI'V w{'ll bp I'ight that th(' instan('es in 
which information on ('xpendihil'l' by objPd ('lasR is uSl.'d as a mnnall(l
I\\('nt, 1001 is It l't'\nti\'('ly smull pel'('enhlgp of tIw total. In t(,l'lllS of 
IlIon('\' (·x,wIHINl. it mn), he II ditT("'t'nt mnU('I'. bt'CI\lIS(> th(l institut(' I 
lUll refl'ning to is HIP'Rl'cond Inl'gN,t Ilt NIH, Iwd NIH is tl\(' "hill 
daddy" of GO\'l'I'.IlHwnt l'xlWlldittu'l' for IWlllth I'N'(\Ill'ch. SO, WP mu~' 
1)(1 tnlking about It \'('l'Y Itlrgl' lllllount of 1\\01\('\'. 

P('l'hllps Wl' 8holll(( tt'v to bl'ing til(' folks 'who hll.yp b(,l.'n using this 
:18 II 1I111111lgl'IIlent tool tog,dhl'l' with YOllr stalf. lind sep whether tlWl'C 
IS It ,'IISr here that. hilS bl.'('n O\·('rlookpd. 

~[I·. OUTI'}:n. "~(' ('nil (,l'rtllinly do that. If yon would lik!.', WI' cnn go 
ahead lind do it. 

Mr. }!'Ol'X','.\IN. 'VIIS thl' pl'Ohihition in Cit'cular A-110 nJ,tninst 
11'1'<1('1'111 ug('I\('V 1:('qllireIllPnt, of 1\ brl'ukdowlI o.f ('xp('lldihlr(' l~ports 
hy ('llt('g'Ol'Y 1l1oli\'uted. to UII\' {'xh'nt, b\' l'ost !'iudn~ ('onsid{'rnholls? 
. MI'. (,(l'I"'}:n. r do not think'it wus 1\ ('ost slwing ('onsidl'l'ution in that 

,lit'l'd H('I18('. I think it wus II\Ol'l' II ('on('('I'n ubout I>upt,'l'wol'k and 1\ 
HNI8e thllt. tlw etTOI-t ill\'Qhwl WIIS 1I0t worth til(' nllll{' 011(' t'ecpin'd. 

M". Fm ':-.',,'.,,:-.'. Yl'sterduy. I pIIH'{'d in till' rl'cord (loculllents frolll 
HE'" fill'S. IIIIIOlIg wlti('h is MI'.~rdlltyl'l\·s .. \pril 2().l!m~, )('th'I' to 
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Secretary Califano. I undel'st.and from now on it will be Secretary 
Harris. 

Mr. CU'M'tm. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FOUN1·AIN. 'l'his lett('r deni('d his re9,uest for an exc('ption to 

Circular A-110 to lll'rmit cat('~oricl\l ('xpenchturl' repol'ts on grants to 
univcrsiti('s, hospituls, und Otht'l' nOll profit, ol'~amzntions, Al'l' you 
familiar with this lettel' 1 
~Ir. CtJ'lT.~n. Y(lS, sir. • 
Mr, FOFN'l\\lN. Among the documents plnced in the record was n 

document il'om lin NIH unit r('portin~ tIll' results of n survey which 
polled II number of contl'llct und ~l'Ilnt ol1icc directors at universities 
throughoHt the counb'y to dl'tel'llUne their prefcrences with respect to 
the old and tliC' new report of (\xpcnclibll'c requirements undcl' revised 
A-llO. According to tIll' XIH ofliciuls, most of the schools hud no 
objection to the old requirements und, in faet, prl'fel'1'ed them, 

Art' you u W8re of the NIH ll'ttel' and the results of the smvey 1 I 
Hm nsking u question; I do not meltn to indicate I 11m advocating one 
viewpoint 01' the othl'l' j I 11m simply nsking fOl' purposes of back
ground nnel thC' 'bnsis on which the dCclsion was mnde, 

Mr, CU'rI'ER. I 11m not I1wnre of th(' SIIl'V(,Y, no. T hart' the letter to 
Secretnry Cnlifano in front of me. . 

:Mr. FOt!N~rAIN. Do we have the doc HIII I'll t ? 
Dr. GOl.nmmo. Yes. we have it. 
Mr. ForN'rAIN. We might give it to Mr. Cutter for whntever use he 

might want to mnke of it. 
Mr. CU'l"rER. ~Ir. LOl'dun is HWnt'e of it, and he hns It COP)'. 
Mr, Fot'N'rAlx. Rl'centlv. thC' !mbcommittel' staff lute1 occnsion to in

h\r"iew n nUll1bel' ofxuf pl'ogl'Hm otlieiuls. J)urin~ the int('l'views, it 
hecaHw quite deal' that tll('S~ program officials, in pnrticlIlnr, f('el verv 
strongly that, tlH',Y III\\"e lost. nl\ impol'tllnt' monitot'ing tool by the ne,v 
ROE r(,~ltlation i.n Circular A-110, whieh is Il little bit different. atti
tudl' fl'oln whllt I found ml1ny ),(>nl'8 ngo wh('n \\'(' lIlad(' Ihefirst study, 
I thit~k, of thnt lI~ency that' had {'\'N' b{'{'n mlld{' by It congressional 
comnlltt('e, 

In addition. in testimony h(\fol'l' til(' subcommitt('(' on Tuesday, n 
GAO rel)l'es(\ntntin~ tN;tifi('d ('oncl'l'ning' the Augu!jt, 18, 1978 GAO 
report entitled. "F('dl'l'Il1\y SpolIsor('d RN,(,Ul'ch at Edllcntional Insti
tutions: A N ('cd for Impron~d A('(,OImtnhility," He stnt('d that wide
spr(,ltd misuse of F{'(kmll'{'s{'ul'ch dollurs rel)Ol't(\d by HEW Ilnd the 
news media is Oeelll'l'illg'. ' 

ThC', GAO I'{'port, in ibo; eonelllsiomi Ilnd 1.'ecollll1ll'ndntions, stated 
thllt tIlt' .inislIs{' of F('(lel'lll r('i;{,IlI'('h dollurfi clln lw minimiz('(l throngh 
more o\'l'l'fiight by gmntol' ng'('n<'i('f; with resl)('ct, to how 1'('8enrch 
mOl1e~'s ur{' b('ing ·sp('nt. NI~I fel'ls thnt its O\'(,l'sight with respect to 
how l'{'s('ur('h moneys nl'l' \)('lIlg sP(,llt hUH b(\(,1l wellk(,llNl h~' tIll' n('w 
ROE l'('glllation. III ('ffect, tlw foret\ of G,\O's ('all fOl' 11101'(' oversight 
has been fl'lIstl'lltt'd, they indicl1t(', 11.1 Il\ast in PIIl't, by th(' A-110 l'C'irll
lntion requirempnts £01' l'l'POl'ts of l'xpenditlll'(,fo;. T tliink we would np· 
pl'ccinte your (,OIllIlWllh; liS well us 1111 (\XpJnnlltioll :fOl' YOUI' dl'llinl of 
HEW'~ r('quNlt fOl' nil ('x('l'ption to the l'(\gnlntion, 

MI', Ct''1''I'I-:n, Y(·~. ~il'. Let 1Il(, ~i\'{' hoth til<' g(,l\~rn.J 1'{,IIS011H for 1\ 

dl'ninland tlwlll1 ('Olnml'nt on the owrnll point-. 
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'l'he reasons for the denJal, in addition to the specific points I have 
made in the conversation wIth DI', Goldherg, were that A-1l0 does 
ask thnt information hl' collected and categorIzed by program and by 
uctivity as opposed to by object class, Our judgtTlent IS that this is, in 
illlpo..tnnt l'espects, nlllOl'e v'aillable meRUS of gathering data, qualified 
by the kind of ex~e~tions fOl' ve,ry sensitive items as purchases of equip-
ment, t1'8vel, 01' Inn]or changes m a budget, . 

Whnt we reully' cat'e about, following the comments of Congress
IlUIIl Wydler, is what, they do, not whnt they buy in order to do it, AI
tholligh, once n~llin, itS I hl\ Ve snid, we quniify ihnt by wanting to see 
lIIajo-r chllngl's in the budget, by ha ving specific Jimitations in specific 
RI'ea!';, by havinU; cost stnndlll'ds, I\nd by ll\\Yinu; lludits, 

WithIn the fl'llnll'wol'k of thnt kind of control, which I think is sub
stantial, We would prefN' l'epOl'ting systems and management systems 
nnd contl'o} systems, both in the lUlIVel'sit.il's and here, focns somewhat 
mol'l' on the nnture und vuhl{\ of thl' progmll\, us opposl'd to the vori
ow; hits and pil'('l'!'i that go togethl'r to mnke up the progrum, 

I haw two ('oll1ments--one philosophical nnd the other, I think, a 
l'l'SpOm,e to tIll' points YOIl hl\\'l' rllisl'd, . 

The history of the Iledl'rnl budget IlS Il whole hns followed this trend. 
In th{' l',IH'ly days of tIll' Fedl'I'1I1 budget, nfter Ule 1921 ~udget nnd 
.\c('ollnhng- Ad~ fot, y~llrs, t~w budget w~s bnsically percClved by the 
Congl'l'ss lind by tIl(> F~Xl'Cl1tl V(' us ('ssent,lI\lly n "green eyeshlldeh de
dcI.'. As u mutter of fnd, if YOIl look bllck in tIll' r~cord, you will find 
fl1sdnnting comnll'nts by bm1g(,t dir('etors in the .Inte 1920's who argued 
that their job dOl'S not huv(' unything to do with why F('d('ral moneys 
I\r('· sl~ent. 'rJU',Y arlo' I'eully. tlll' "~'J'('('n eyeshade people in the base
ment,' cOllntlllgthl' papl'rchps. 

That. deddl'llly, is not tlw "iewjloint ubout the Federal budget 
todny, 

I j)l'obnbly tNitify 40 tillll's u ~'l'IlI', und I would he surprised if, in nny 
of thl'lll, till' .isslle is "How (10 1'011 do objl'd clusR budgets with respect. 
to pl'ogl'lllll XYZ '?" It. is n,r,lch illore, "How do you define this pl'ogl'llm ? 
What, do YOIl ~et for this progmm? Why di(t YOll ehoose to cut it, or 
do uwny with lt ~ "Thy arl' you def('nding incl'l'nSl'fol in it?" This is from 
u policy und Illllllag'I'liwllt point of \'i{'w. not from nn object cluss point 
of d(~w. . 

So. in u' Sl\n~l', this follows thut 1!1'I1l'l,1t1 trend. nnd mv own jlldgllll'nt 
il-i thnt it is It WiSI' h·end. . 

Followinl! till' rnOl'l' specifie point thnt you rnisl'd, mv own Sl'nSl' iR 
t hnt thl' Ilbility to tlSSlll'l' l\cco\1lltnhility nnll to dl'wloi) It Sl~nsl' thnt 
till' Ft'dl'l'nl GO\·I'l'IlIIH'llt. knows whnt it. is l)ll.vin~ is fostN'l'd fill' IIIOI'l' 
hy PJ'o(,l'!';s I1ll(l h~' syst(,l11s th. nn it iR hy n purticl11nl' kind of uccounting, 

"'hnt Wl' IWI'd 1It't' fil'll1 dpfinitions of thl' p"iudpll,s lIndl'I' which wp 
will I'l'qllit't' n{,(,oulltin~ fot om costing prl1ltipll'R. whidl A.-21 pl'O
\'idl'H, lind finll dl'fillitioIHi of the l'('sponRibiJitil'!' Ilnd thp mllnlll'l' by 
whit-h tIll' FI'cil'I'ul GO\'l'l'llIlll'lIt will ('In'I'Y 01lt ,,"<lit:;;. which A-73 I1ll1\ 

_\:-88 l)('~in to IItt<'lnpt to .npI.H:oll('h. Also, WI' l,lN'd firlll Htllndlll'd~ 
With l'l'SP('rt to tl\(' l'l'SpOnsllnhtlps to do thl' l\.\HlltR u1\(l to follow up 
on filHlin~s with l'I'spl'd to t1ll'Ill. hoth wlll'n W{' l"l'(' systl'IllS pl'ohl<'llls
('ostinl! IIl1d lu'('ol1nting s,"stl'llIS thnt t\l~ simply not luh·'fJ\1I\tl'-llud 
wll('n w{' hnyl' individun J' pl'ohll'll1s, l)Ill'ticUll1!'lj' ('ost ('ntl'g'OI'il's t,hnt 
W<'I'I' lIot ItS w(, wOllld Iikl' th('111 to lIWl' lwl'u. 
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~o,. what I think we· need are pr.inciples, systems for applying the 
prIncIples, and systems for folloWIng up when systemR are applied. 
I would regard a rell'nt.less effOl·t to define and t.o improve t.hOl';c areas 
as far more important tlulll object class reporting. 

I do not want to Pllt too hard an edge on this because it is not some
thing that any of us are falling on our swords nbout, but my own sense 
would be that any?ne in the Federal Government. who says to you that 
the absence of obJect class reporting if; the reason why Federnl ac
countability is not as good as it should be simply tioes not nnderstand 
t.he probll'm. That is simply not the problem. . 

Mr. FOlTNTAIN. How would Y0ul' new regulation tuke cnre of com
plaints such as the one we had by one of the scientists who said before 
our subcommittee-and I would 'guess there would be some others, but 
these are more or less examples an? how prevalent they are I do not 
know-that he, had no way of knOWIng how the research money, which 
he had applied for and justified in his application, was being spent? 
In fact, one 'YIlS being asked repeatedly to si~n a blank report form, 
and others were going to fill in the information. 

Apparently, some of the indications were that. research moneys wert' 
spent for other purposes-maybe good purposes but not the purpose!" 
for which the funds were int.ended. 

How will the researcher know that he is g'etting; what he needs to do 
his job in terms of donars~ 

Mr. CU~ER. First of aU, I would say that I do not think object 
class reportIng would help that researcher, if tJw cost systems of the 
univerSities are so bad and the researcher's own understanding 01 t.he 
obligations he accepts when he undertakes a grant are so imperfect 
that he is willing to sign a blank sheet.. I learned yery earlv in my 
career that you do not sign blank checks. If there are major researchers 
in our universities who do this, I think they need courses in the law. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. He said he was fired because he would not continue 
signing them. 

Mr. CUTTER. That seems to me to be evidence of II deficient Ilccount
ing system, regardless of what kind of cost information is define~l. I 
would argue that that accounting system should not focus on obJect 
class reporting, at least in terms of the kinds of reports mllde to t.he 
Federal Government. 

But I certainly would not argue that the university does not have 
the responsibility to maintain 11 rigorolls acconnting system and the 
university should not present blank signature sheets to the principal 
investigators, and principal investi!{ators should not sign them. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. If a college or university has.a responsible a.ccount
ing system, is there any way that Federal anchtors ('an exanune and 
inspect that accounting system to determine snbstantial1y ;whether or 
nor the funds--the Federal grant f\1nds-are spent for the purpose 
for which they were intended ~ 

Mr. Cn'ITI]Ji. Yes, sir. They have that responsibility. 
I think it is Circulars A-73 and A-88 which are more precisely on 

point. They focus on and define the cognizant agency's responsibili
ties somew'hat more precisely, I t.hink, und reinforce the principle of 
the cognizant agency. Then it says that the agency is responsible, both 
for noting and correcting 01' I\tt~mpting to cOl'l:ect significant .pr?b- • 
lcms with respect to the accountmg and control systems and SIg'lllfi-
('ant. individual problems with respect to audit findings. 

----- ------ -------------
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So, I think there is a means by which the Federal Government ann 
the auditing agency can find the' problems yon mention ano.. that there 
is a responsibility nQw pinpointed for them to do something about it. 

Mr. FOUN'l'AIN. '","ould that detect prohibited or improper cost 
transfers? 

:Mr. CUT'l'ER, Yes, sIr. That is precisely the kind of thing it would 
be designed to detect. ' 

I was dismayed, in rending one of the GAO reports, with some of 
the cost trawders that had been reporten. Those were clearly im
propP!', and clea~'ly a system of audit and audit followup should note 
and aifect those Judgments. 

:Mr. FOUNTAIN. Apparently that has gone on for a number of years. 
They have been told about it, but nothing has heen done about it. 

I ltg-reD, essentially, with the thrust of what you nre attempting to 
do. What concerns me is the number of situations where auditors go 
in and say, "We simply do not find in the records documentation of 
the expenditure of any of these funds." 

How will your system take care of that? 
:Mr. CUTTER. I have two comments. 
First, we have defined the principles, and it is now the responsibility 

of the cognizant agency to undertake tIl(' audits. We have defined 
andH responsibilities quite clearly, I think, under Circular A-73, and 
under A-88 we define the responsibilities, particularly with respect 
to universities. It is the responsibility of the agency to undertake the 
audits and to follow up on problems tioted. 

Clearly, if it is not simply a case of there bt'ing isolated difi'erenct's 
in an audi.t which have to be resolved by J1('gotiation, which are the 
kind of thing which accrlle in any system, but thert' is a system break
down to the extent that literally 50 percent of the costs cannot be 
t'xplained, that is a system breakdown. It is at that point, I think, the 
responsibility of the agency to flag that anel, if necessary) to make it 
an importnnt element in their awarding of grants. . 

:Mr. FOUN'l'AIN. I think I made referencl' to what some of the uni
versity people said yesterday in t.heir eXl)ressions of concern. I do 
not know how detailed they were. Hnving- to preside and ask ques
t.ions, I may have missed some. 

Do you 'recall, Dr. Goldberg, what their basic objection is to the 
new approach ~ . 

Dr. -GOLDBERG. The emphasis, as I understood it, was placed upon 
the detailed reporting under t.1w monitored workload system which 
they had orig-inally advocated, the detail. of documt'~ltation that would 
hI' required. The contention was made. If I remember correctly, that 
contTal'Y to their expectations, O:MB is l'{~qlliring that insignificant 
changes be reported. 

I have no clear idea as to what a significHnt or insig'nifieunt change 
is. We rea.lly received no definition on that score. 

Mr. CuTrER. First. of all. forgetting' tIll' difierenee between sig-
nificant and insignificant-I will /Xet to that in It minute-the moni
tored workload system, as we eventually defined it. cIt'llr)y ir~lplie? 
more control than the monitol'('d workload system that tllt' umverSI
ties wonld have prt'fel'l'ed. There was simply It diif('l'C'nt judgment. "Te 
sit in It diift'rent. plllce. and it was n (liif:?rent ,ind/Xl1wnt as to 
responsibilities. 
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I t)link that in 0111' first rpVlSlOn. the GAO l'l'pOlted we Wl're not 
sllffic1entl,V far along towal'o that point. and WI' movl'd fairly' far 
towards GAO's viewpoint. ' 

So. tl1l' system as WI' havl' dl'fined it. while T think it provir1ps a elpal' 
alt('1'native to timl' and effort l'l'porting anfl involves less pltpl'rwork .. 
does nt, tlw snme time involve more control than altl'l'natives Ollt' c0111fl 
imagine. R11t it is tl1l' system as we have dl'fined it. 

The applicfltioll of 'that system, which might be the point lit if'Sl1!' 
now, is this. Obviollsly. fundamental to all of this is, if a principal 
investig'ator definl'S a workload in advancc. and that is tIl(' basis upon 
which thl' estimate is made, how does onl' change-on what basis docR 
one change that. over time? The realit.y is never as one had predicted. 
If Wl' are going to require, or if the auditing agency is going to rl'

quire that every insignificant change be the bnsis for complete changl'. 
thE'n we have not made much progress. 

That was not. our intention. It is 0111' intention that lUajor 01' sig
nificant changes be reflected, hut not insignific1mt. ones. That was tlw 
first quesHon you asked me. 

I think there will always be ambiguity about. that. 
Dr. GOLDBERG. 'May I interrupt at this point ~ 
Mr. CUTrER. Certliinly. 
Dr. GOLDBERG. Has o~m drawn up n list. of exampl('s of what con-

stitutes a major 01' significant change ~ 
Mr. CUTrER. Yes, sir. 
Dr. GOL1)BI<~nG. Could YOIl submit t.hat. for the record? 
Mr. CUTrER. Yes, sir: 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. 'Vithont objection, it will h(> included in thl' record 

at this point. 
[The information referred to follows:] 

Monitored tVorkload.-Under this method the distribution of salaries amI 
wages applicable to sponsored agreements is based on budgeted or assigned work
load, nlldated to reflect any Significant changes in workload distrihutions. A mon
itored worldoad system used for salaries and wages charged dire<'t1y or inl1lrectlr 
to sponsored agreements will meet the following standards: 

(1) A system of budgeted or assigned workload will be IncorlJorated Into the 
official records of the institUtion and encompass both sponsored and all other ac
tivities on an Integrated basis. The system may Include the use of subsldlarr 
records. 

(2) The system will reasonably reftett workload of employees, accounting for 
100 percent ,,,r the work for which the employee Is compensated and which II' 
required in fulfillment of the employee's obligations to the Instltntlon. Becausl' 
practices Yary alllong institutions and within Institutions 8!'! to the total actlvlt~' 
constituting a full workload-when expressed In measurable units, sllch as con
tact hours in teaching-the system will be based on a detemnlnatlon for each 
individual, reflecting the ratio of each of the activities which comprise the total 
workload of the individual. (But see Section H for treatment of Indirect ('ORtR 
under the simplified methocl for small institutions.) 

(3) The system wiH provide for mOllification of an Individual's salary or slllary 
distribution commene;:;rate with any signiftt'llnt change in the employee's work
load or the ratio of activities comprising the total workload. A significant change 
in an employee's workload shall be considered to include the following as a min
imum: when worle begins or ends on a sponsored agreement, when a t.eaching 
ioad Is materially moc1lf1ed, when additional unani:icipated assl~llIl\elJts are rt'· 
ceived or taken awa~., when an indh'ldual begins or l'nds a sabhatl('all£'av£'. pro
lon,e:ed s;ck leave, or leave without pay, etc. Short·term (such as one or t.wo 
months) fluctuation between workload categories need not be considered as long 
as the distribution of salaries and wages is reasonable over the longer term ~l1ch 
as an academic period. Whenever It is apparent that Ii change In worklOlul will 
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occur or has occurred. the c11an~e will be documented over the signature of a re
sponsible official and, If significant, 9ntered Into the system. 

(4) The system will utlllze worldoad categories refiecting activity whlC'h Is 
applicable to each sponsored agreement, each Indirect cost activity, and eacb 
major function ofthe Institution. 

{5) At least annuallv a statement will be signed by the employee, principal 
Investigator, or responsible official, having first hand knowledge of the work stat
Ing that sftlal'les Ilnd wages charged to sponsored agreements as direct charges, or 
that salaries and wages charged to both direct and Indirect cost categories. or to 
more than olle Indlrl'C't cost category are rl'asonahle. 

(6) The system will provide for independent Internal evaluations to Insure that 
It Is worldng '~fl'ectlvely. 

(7) In the use of this method an Institution shall not be required to provide 
additional support or documentation for the efl'ort actually performed, but \11 
rE'lIponslhle for assuring that the ~ystem meets the aboye standards, 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. Are th(,l'e any other quest.ions1 
rN 0 response.] 
Mr. FouN'rAIN. Thank yon very much, Mr. Cutter and Mr. Lordan, 

for your very forthright and informative responses to our qnest.ions. 
t think We know w llat yonI' position is. 

Mr. CUTJ'ER. Mr. Chairman, thank yon for giving 11S the opportunity 
to appear. 

Mr. FOUNTAIN. 1 hope that, wh('n :you go baclt things will cont.inue 
to run as smoothly as possible. . 

Mr. CUTrER. Tilnnk you, sir. So do 1. 
Mr. FOUNTAIN. Om: next wit.ness is Dr. William Sewell. 
Dr. Sewell, you mny come up and b~ing anyone yo~t have with you. 
Dr. Sewell 1S chairman of the NatIOnal CommiSSion on Research. 
We are delighted to have you with us, Dr. Sewell, and will be glad to 

hear from you at. t.his time. 1 believe you are accompanied oy Mr. 
Gregory Fusco, your st.a,ff director" . 

Go right ahead. 

STATEMENT OF DR. WILLIAM SEWELL, CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL 
COMMISSION ON RESEARCH; ACCOMPANIED BY GREGORY FUSCO, 
STAFF DIRECTOR 

Dr. fo!t:Wt:r.I,. Mr. Chai 1'1111\11, my lInnit' is 'VilHn\H Sl'W~l\. 1 Itppear 
before you today on hehnlf of the National Commission on Research. 
I serve as the cllairman of the commission. 1 11m also a professor .of 
sociolo~y nt the Univ(,l'sity .of 'Wisconsill-Mndiron, whet'e I f.ormerly 
served as the department. chnirman l\nd latel' as the division chairmai\ 
and then as chanc('llol' of the universit.y. 

Mr. Fusco is the stuff director .of the commissi.on and a f.ormer staff 
member of the U.S. Senate Committee on Human R('sources. 

yve appreciate this opport.unit.y t.o present .our views to the subeom· 
ll11ttee. We I1lso IlppreclIlte the court('sy Ilnd assistance of the subcom
mittee stttff in urranging our I\ppeal'nnce. 

The purpose of Illy testimony is pl'imllrily to inform the subcom
mit.tee of the objeetin's nud ndivities of the 'Nl\tionnl Commission on 
Resellrch. OUI' findings Ilnd l'ecOlluuendatiom; will be published at 
later dates. We believe thnt tIm l'lubeon\lnittee may find om' inquiry to 
be useful in its deliberations. . 

Before pr('sentin~ thl~ mnin thrust of my remarks, I would like t.o 
cOTllllwnd the subcoll1ll1ittel~, nnd pnrticulurly its chuirmnn, £01' its dili-
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tionship betweE'n the F .. dl'l'Ill Gov~rnment lind th(' univ.,rsiti('s. 'The 
subcommittpe and it~ ('hnil'mnn hllvl' ('stnhlh;lll'rlan I'n"iahl(' r('cord of 
continuity of concpMl for a ~('t of ;sslles which ha,," now ~rown t.o the 
forefront' of publiC' intprest.. TIlf' abUit.y-or t1le 11lck of nbility-of the 
Federal Oovernm('nt to Rl1PTlOlt r('s('al'ch in hiom('di(,lll and basic 
sciencl's. and to mnintnin puhliC' ('ontid.'nC'(' in thN1P nctiviti('s Pal'ncn
lady that they ar!' bpin~ w('ll aflministelwl. is cl·ltein.l t.o th(' physi.cai~ 
economic and social wellbeinJ': ofeverv American. 

I am not. here to Rav that t1ll' ml'mhPl'l" of the Nntionnl ('ommisRion 
on Re!'!earch RaT('e or 'disn~(>(' ~'it,h tIll' "1(""S ('~pl'(,Rs('d pl'('viol1sly by 
the sltb(~ommitt('(' as 11 l'('SIt1t of its lnndmal'k oV(,l'sight hl'llrinas on the 
Nationnl Instltutl's of Hpnlth in 1!l61. 1!l~2. lind HHi7 .. fillt I Rhould 
]ike to stntp for thl' l'e('ol'd that thl' l'ommission npplnuds the public 
inquiry into the mlltt('f' l'('.pl'escnt('d h~' tlws(' hen l'ings. Further, it is 
our view that snch ('xposition and dis(,llssion wi111ik('ly n('('rue to the 
benefit of th(' puhlic. liS w('l1 ns to the Govemmeilt. nnd to the 
uni versit.ies. 

Mr. Chnirmlln. it is for tlwse !1'l\sons tllnt T um honOl'('d to pnrticipnte 
as fl, wit.ness in hl'arings hefort' the subcommittee. 

The Nationnl Commission on Resparch is n privat(', nonprofit cor
poration established to d('\'elop *,p('cific recommendations to improve 
the relationship betwt'('n the FNlpral Governmt'nt nnd the Nation's 
research univ.ersiti('s. Its memh(>l's in<'1uclt' lend('f's from univ('rsit.ies. 
associations, nnd industry. TheR(' mt'mhel's SPI'V(' without eompensn~ 
tion. We have no FNIernl officials liS m('mbers; rntlwr. w(' hnve estab
lished Il n('twork of naenry linh,on persons fl'Oll1 elH'h e'x('eutlvt' bmnch 
mission I\gen('y concl'l'nNl with univ(')'sity-hased I'l·sel\rch. 

Additionnlly. OUI' Hllison ~'I'OllP ine1lldefo; repr('st'ntatiyCfo; of the Gen
eral Accollnting Offic('. Offi('(' of Mann~l'ml'nt and Budget, and t.he 
Office of Scienee and T('chnology Policy. 'Ve !.lso commnnicnte f(',!.. ... l
In.l'ly with congressional ('ol11ntittl'es with n jll!'isdi('tion which iJl('I1Hles 
federally supp~rted lmiwl'sity r('S('llrch. 

'Ve are er-;tl1blislH'd h~'. hut 111'(' finllneinl1y lind ol'gllnhmtionnlly sl'pa
rate from, sPvN'1l1 nntionlll high('l' Nlu(,lltion organizntlons Ilnd I'C" 
search conncils. ineluding th(' A.sl'orintion of .. :\n\(\1'iclI1\ Unh'el'Siti~s 
and the NRti,?nal .Aclldemy o~ :O;cien~'es. The d<>tnils of this Ilrrlln1!e
ment are proVIded in the mntt'rlllls whteh w(' npP('Julefl to the stntt'ment. 

Let me stress thllt. w(' I\re not finnndnlly (lep('flf}('nt on 0\11' ('stl\hliRh
ing sponsors. Nor do we report dirpct.1y to them. 'VI:' l'l'cl'h-e 0111' opel'llt.· 
ing fundr-; primarily from n nllmber of privllt(' foundations. such "~ 
the Carnegie Corp. and the Ford Foundllt.ion. Thus. we ha\"(' ('stnb
Jisbed ourselves as independcnt from both the univ.Cl·sit~eH lind the 
Federal Government. We have done so in order thllt we might eXlIIlline 
the intcrrelationHhips umong the pUl1.i('R in 11 nlOl'(' ohil'di\'(, wny.' 

However. we have mnintn'ined <'1ose working relntionships lIild co
operation with both the university resear('h community lind th(> ('Xt!('111 

tive and le~istative branches of the Govel1lment. 'Ve 'h,,\'c mnintllhwd 
these ongomg cont.acts so that qur ,findings would be u~ l'calistiCr:us 
poss!b)e . a,nd so thlit our reCoinmendations might reCeive serious 
conSlderiltloil.( 
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'Ve nllticipnh' thnt 0111' 1'('('Ommellc1atioIlR will propose IlctiollS by 
the Congress, the Federal execlltive branch agencies, by university 
associations and organizations, and by the universities themselves, 

T ",ill Hlwnk briefly nbollt tlw objectives of tIll' commission, 
Our overall goal is'to mnke a positi\'e contribution to the important 

1'(~lntionship in supported resenl'ch between the Federal Government 
and the university community, Observers on both sides have com
mented continually over the rust decade that this relationship has 
deteriorated into nn advN'sllrial one, 'Ve believe this deterioration and 
ndversarinl l'clntionsilip are bad for the Nation for a number of 
reasons, 

One reason, which may be of particular interest to the members of 
the subcommittee, is that such an ndversarillirelationship seriously im
l>Pdl's tIll' abi Ji~ y to obtain pllrpOSl'H whieh ('ongl'l'ss 11m; chosl'll in thl' 
Federnl legislation which authorizes nnd funds universit.y reselH'ch, 
More broadly, these impediments make more difficult t.he prop(>l' stew
ardship relationship which Congress and the executive brnnch should 
lind do PXl'I'cis(' O\'l'l' public funclR. It is also bad for tIll' uni\'l'l'sities 
them~l'h'N'!, which hnw an l'qual stt'wardship l'l'sponsibility whl'll thl'Y 
are clll'rying out programs with public funds, 

Government purposes tmd umvel'sity purJ?oses are distinct., but fre
quently overlap, In our nation, research umversities exist to diseoyel' 
new knowledge, to teach and disseminate what is presently known, uncI 
to serve their respective constituencies, Each research university, 
whetlH'r State-supported or privately organized, hns its unique set of 
constituenci(ls to serve through its general mission of research and 
teaching, 

As you, Mr, Ohail'l11lln, Ilnd the members of your subcommittee a1'(' 
wel1 nWIlI'e, these university goals nrc often quit(' compatibl(' with nl\
tionalulld F(lderal gonls, These shnred goals have 1M to the growth in 
thl' post··World 1Vnl' II period of n "Cl'Y large tlnd eomplex system of 
Fedel'lll progl'llll1s supporting univ(ll'Sity research, Notable by its ab
sence is a generlll Fedt'ral program for sllpporting university reseal'eh, 
Rath('r, the univcrsiti('s recehre funds to eonduct reselll'c:h for pacticu
lar'Fedel'lll purposes us specified by law. 

1Vhile I do not intend to dwe]] overly long on the following point, T 
shoulc11ike to state fol' th(' r('('ord that til(' commission lx>lit'\,(lS that til(' 
collllbol'lltion bebvl't'n th(' G(Jvernment and the nniversities in support 
of I'l'search has 1)('('11 a remllJ'kably fruitful and successful one, It is 
the impediments to continued succ('ss which l1.re the subjed of these 
hearintrS and the 'Central concern of onr commission, 

lVithin tIle 'Context. I have just. de·scribed, the National Oommission 
on R('s(llll'ch is (lxll'll1ining the strengths and weaknesses of the reln.
tionship Ilnd what the pnrticipants hope to obtnin from it. nnd will 
make a series of rpcommNldat.ions for improvements, These recolll
nwndntions wmll(' made to 1111 of th(l pal't.iciPllnts: The Gm'(ll'mnent. 
including the Congress, the (l.xecuth·e brnnc.ll mission ngencies, and 
oversight. offices; and the univ(>l'sity communit.y, including tlw lInh'el'
sit.ies t]w'Ills('lves. th(>il' fi!';socilttions nnd organizations, and individuals 
who administm' thl'm nnd who teach Ilnd conduct l'(>s(':1l'ch within them, 

'Ve have attached to the print~d copy of our h1stimony a brochure 
which outlines these concepts, 
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The commission meets approximately monthly to conduct its busi
ness. Between these meetings, the members and staff are active in meet
ings with individuals, collecting documents, and preparing original 
documents for the USe of the commission. Our monthly meetings are 
held in Washington or on selected campuses around the country. A.t 
these meetings, we hear and discuss presentations by invited speakers, 
reyiew materia.ls prepared by members and staff, and discuss among 
the members the many issues under consideration. We also carry out 
similar activities in our several subcommittees. In addition to formal 
meetings, we have extended our outreaeh to Government agencies, uni
versity leaders, and the research community by direct letters of in<,!uiry 
and through ill\'itations for comments pUblh,hed in profeSSIOnal 
journals. 

'Ve haye been heartened by the positive reception to onr efforts 
which we ha \'e received. Last week, our members met with Senator 
Lawton Chiles of Florida. The Senator was generous with his counsel 
and el1couraged ns to continue our work. 

\\Te have received excellent support and assistance from the Gen, 
('ral Accounting Office. Severa~ of our members met earlier with the 
Comptroller General, Elmer St.aats, and his senior stnff to discuss 
ncconntnhility issues. This was a mutually beneficial exchange, a.nd 
MJ'. Staats referred favorably to the commission's activit.ies in a 
w';ent major address on this topic which was subsequently pulllished, 
in Science magazine. I undel'stand that the. chairman earlier referred 
to this art.icle and had it macIe a part of the hearing record. 

The 'Vhite HOllse Office of Science and Technology Policv, which 
'was established by con~ressional mandate, has beell" extraoi:dinarily 
supportive and helpful. The Science Advjsor to the President, 
Mr. Frank Press, had dinner with the commission earlier this year and 
encouraged us in 0111' activities as well as made n number of helpful 
suggestions. 

Other senior Gon'l'nment. officinls, including the National Scienee 
Foundation Director, Richard Atkinson, and Acting Undersecretary 
for the Department of Energy, .Tohn Delltch~ have met with the com
mission and encouraged its work. 

'V"e have I'eceived a comparable reception from the university com, 
munity. Our founding; organizations have been extremely helpful and 
supportive wjtho1lt. interfering with our independence. 

The staffs of congressional committees and other congressional 
offic('s haye also been helpful. I have already cited the contrihution of 
the GAO. Tn like manner, the Library of Congress Congressional Re
search Service has provided insigl1t and assistance. The commission 
has already consulted fruitfully with the staff of this subcommitt.ee, 
'Ve have also consulted with the Senate staff memhers on the Appro
priations Committee, the GO\'ernment Affairs Commith'e, and the 
Human Resources Committee. 

The executive branch has bl'en extremely helpful to us. In addition 
to the OSTP coopemtion cited above, we have had continuing consul
tation with several offices in the Office of Management and Bl1dgl't, 
A large nmnlwr of officiahi in mission agcndefl, like the National 
Science Fonndation, the National Tnst.itntes of: Health, the Depart
ment of Energy, and the Dep!ll'tment of Defense have heen generous 
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in their advice Ilnd assistance. We have benefited greatly from the 
views .of the senior officials in DIlE'" Office of the Inspector Gen('ral, 
an office which this committee and the subcommittee chairman have 
helped esta,blish. 

In the university community, we have recelyed continued support 
and advice from ollr sponsoring organizations, as well as expert as
sistanc('. from other interested orgo.nizatiolls. including particularly 
the Nat.ional Association of College and Univrrl';ity Business Offices 
and their council on government relations. . 

The commission has already had ,one campus meeting at the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology; other campus meetings are planned 
for the University of Wisconsin, Stanford Uni\'cl'sity, the University 
of Californiu, and probably several others. '''hile our university-based 
members do not serve us o'fficiul representati\Tes of their home institu
tions, their faculties and administrators ha \'e been generous with their 
advice and assistance. 

The publications of the commission are expected to be notable in 
their brevity. 'Ya hope to issue short and eOl1cise documents with a 
heavy emphasis on findings and recommendations, 

Regarding the timing of Our reports, we anticipate that. the deliber
a.t,ions of our accountability su\)committre will be the first to produce 
commission findings and recommendations. The full commission will 
be considering these issues, and prcsently anticipates issuing its find
ings and recommrndations on account.ability in the late fall of this 
year. . 

In addition to tll(' accountabilitv aren, we anticipate issuing scveral 
other reports at intervals of IIp}j'roximately 1 month to 6 wceks in 
duration. These additional topics will include: Peer review and other 
fo'dedion criteria; alternatin funding mechanisms i the indnstry/uni
YCl'sity /Government. relationship in research; research personnel de
velopment. plti'ticularly tlw dcvelopmcnt of young scientists; and 
parha,ps other topics. In ench of these areas, the commission has estab
lished n, subcommittee to carry out the inn'stigation and to I'cport its 
views and findings to the full commission. 

By issuing our documents while the commission remains in exist
('1)('(" Wl\ hope to bc able to aff('d their dissemination :md implementa
tion in a JlIore expcditions manner than t.he cOIwentionnl nwthod of 
iRsuing a finn 1 report nnd t\1cn passing out of cxistence. 

In sllmmary, we have already undertaken rxtensive consultation 
Imel collnbomt1on with tIlt' university Ilnd Government communitief', 
'V(\ hope that. this willmuint,nin ollr objertivity and allow liS to pl'rRt'nt. 
recomm{mdations which are viable nnd renl1sti~. 

,MI', Ohairman, my primary mission today is to inform tIl(> subeolll
llnttc(' about. ou\' rxisten('l' and 0\1\' pla\1s, Heel\l\se \n' hl\\'e been in 
existrnr(\ :fol' ,on ly a short time. we do not. as y!'t~ hH\'~' findings and 
l'!'eoll1ll1l'IHlntLOns to prl'sent. to the ('Ollern'SS or to othrl' mtrt'cstecl ptll'
t'il'S, Howl'\'cl', I 1><,11l'\'l' thnt it, is It flli~ (,Olllllll'nhll'\' thnt 0111' work to 
~lnt(' will ~cnd to conC'lllsiOlls tha.t changes IIlny 1)(' usl.'ful in all qll:lrtrrs 
lIlvoh'rd JIl fpd!'l'tllly supported l'('s('tll'eh, This wOllld inrludl' rN'Otn
IIIl'I1<1c(1 chang'l's in \c/!is\ntion. in tIl(' adm111istrntioll of Feocrnl pro
gl'allli; by till' l'Xl'Cllti\'!' brlll\c!t of GOVCI'lIIl1Cllt, IllId in po1i('i('s nnd 
pl'!l('ti('l'~; of IInh'el'sitics nnd t.1t!') .. faeult.i('s, 

51-111 0 - 19 - 17 
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Our decision to conclude 0111' activities bv the slimmer of 1!l80 Ilnd 
then flO out of existence is indicatin' of onr desire to dedicate ollrseh'e~ 
solelv to the tasks that I have outlined. 

At this point in onr de1iberations~ I helieve T can make the followinfl 
general observations on behalf of the commission. 

First: 'We hnve found our subject matter to be startlingly complex 
and highly variable from one Federal program to another and from 
one university to another. The large number of Federal funding 
sources, each with its unique program purposes and methods of ad
ministration, creates a sometimes bewildering array of program re-
quirements for university participants. . 

Also, universities, with their varying administrative pa.tterns and 
management techniques, and their varying attitudes and traditions 
concerning faculty rIghts and responsibilities, are often baffling to the 
respective Federal agencies and their management and acconntinfl 
personnel. 

Second: As a result of these differences, there often exist gaps in 
the understanding of participants in the needs and purposes of the 
other sector. For example, an otherwise experienced and skillful Gov
ernment official may lack a current understanding of university en
vironment, while an otherwise competent campus-based researcher may 
be ignorant of the legislative purpose underlying the grant which he 
has received. 

Third: We anticipate that our recommendations will include some 
element!'> which reqmre an extended duration :for their implementation. 
We believe that some actions may be initiated promptly but will require 
many years for their full effects to take place and to reap the antici
pated benefits. 

Fourth: We are hopeful that the commission will have a catalytic 
effect simply by creating a large nllmbC'I' of thl'ollghffnl C'xehanges 
among participants in the Fl'deral-university loclationship which aI'\' 
absent of adveJ'sarial charact(>l' and which arC' Ilnd('rtak(,ll with It posi
tiY(' and mutually agI'(~eahle goal of improving tlw rl.'latiol1ship and its 
result'>. . 

We 'already see evidence that this process is beginning. We are im
pressed with the goodwill and the desire of people from Government 
agencies and those from the universities who have appeared before 
our commission to improve this working relationshIp with a view 
toward increased research productivity on federally funded projects. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I have appeared to
day in order to alert you as to our activities. r shall conclude my state
ment in two ways: first, by an offer to be helpful to the subcommittee 
in its deliberations in any way you may find beneficial, and, second, tG 
n~qllest the appropriate opportunity to present our findings and rec
ommendations to the Cong1'(,ss when they have been completed. 
It is our sincere hope that our presentation today has been of some 

assistance to your subcommittee, but equally that we have whetted your 
appetite for the findings and recommendations which we sha11 produce 
in the coming year. 

Mr. Chairman, on behalf of the commission, I wish again to thank 
you for the opportunity to appear here today. My colleague, Gregory 
Fusco, and I would be pleased to attemptt.o answer any questions which 
you may have for us. 
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Mr. FOUNTAIN. Thank you, Dr. Sewell, for a very comprehensive 
description of the background and ongoing work of your commission
its origins, objectives, Rnd methods of operation-and an indication 
that you will have some findin~s Ilnd recommendations in the future. 

WIthout objection, theaddttional mate,rial you have supplied will 
be included in the record at this point. 

[The material referred to follows:] 
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THE NATIONAL COMMISSION ON 
RESEARCH is a private, non-profit cor
poration established to examine the re
lationship between the Federal govern
ment and the research universities and 
10 suggest improvements. 

Objectives: 
The Commission members ~Ie developing aseries 

of positio'1 p1pers which will describe the govern
ment funding proce$S and university involvement In 
research over the pa,t thirty ye,lrs. Based on these 
studies, the Commission will make recommenda
tions lor potential Improvements by all Interested 
parties. Issues under Investigation include the 101-
lowing: 

o Scientific, administrative, and fiscal 
accouniabillly: 

o Peer review and other selection criteria; 

o Alternallve funding mechanisms and 
inslrumcnls; 

o Industrylunlversitylgovernmcnl relalionships; 

o Development of re;earch personnel, Including 
young Investigators and non-tenure track 
facully; 

o Extent of agellCY Involvement In technical 
monitoring, control of research and the 
publication proceSs: 

o Political and 'illcial factors affecting publicly 
supported resl'drch, and th,~ environment 
required for rt'search to flourish. 

Background: 
Owr the pasl several yearS. the relationship be

tween Ihe Federal government and Ihe research unl
versitil's has become increasingly adversarlal. Per
sons bolh within Ihe governmenl agencies thai fund 
researc.h and within thll universities that receive 
some of those monies have become concernL>d 
aboul Ihe dfects of Ihe deterioration of the relation-

Ship. Governmenl Involvemenl in the support of 
research at these academic Institutions has In
creased, as have the paperwork, regulations, and 
accountability. 

Founding: 
In an attempt to solve problems Inherent In the 

government funding mechanisms and 10 Improve 
the understanding between government agencies 
and universities involved In research, the National 
Commission on Research was founded In Ihe lattN 
half of 1978 by the Association of American Univer
sities, the National Academy of Sciences, Ihe Amer
ican Council on Educallon, Ihe National Assoclalion 
of Siale Universities and land-Grant Colleges, the 
Social Science Research Council, and Ihe American 
Council of learned Societies. The Commission is 
funded through granls from several foundalions. It 
works independentl)' of its founders 10 examine the 
process by which Ihe federal goVertlmenl supports 
academic research and to propose changes de
signed to improve Ihal process. 

Members: 
Twelve leaders with b.lckgrounds In l-ducalion, 

business, and government have accepted appoint
menls as unpaid Commissioners and face the chal
lenge of accomplishing Ihe above goals in a relatively 
shorl period of lime, wilh a largel dale of lune,1980. 
William Ii. Sewell, professor of sociology at Ihe Uni
versity of Wisconsin, serves as Chairman; and Cor
nelius ,. Pings, Vice Provost and Dean of.Graduale 
Studies at Ihe California Instilule of T~'Chnology, 
serves as Dlreclor. A listing of olher Commissioners 
and staff members is al\ached. 

Liaison pt'rsons to Ihe Commission have been 
idlmlilied by sever,II appropriale government agen
cies, including Ihe National Selence foundation; Ihe 
Nalionallnslitules of Health; the Dt'partmenl of De
fense; the Departmenl of Health. Education, and 
Welfare; Ihe Department of Eroerb,),; Ihe Office of 
Management and Budgel; the General Accounting 
Office~ and Ih~ Office of ScIenc" and Technology 
Policy. 
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Method of Operation: 
Subcommittees have been appointed to lnvestl· 

gate each of the basic issues and to draft p1)~ilion 
papers (or discussion by the entire Commission. In 
addition to surveying the available literatun:, sllb· 
committee members and stall meet with appropriate 
government officials, business leaders, and educa· 
tors. At monthly meetings, invited speakers present 
their views on pertinent aspects of the listed topics 
or on the broad purview of the Commission. liaison 
with numerous govemment agencies Is maintained 
through telephone contach, correspondence, and 
attendance at Commission meetings which are held 
in Washington or on selected university campuses. 

Results: 
lhe Commission will publish and disseminate a 

series of position papers reporting on the conclu· 
sions from the investigations into the relationship 
between the Federal government and research uni· 
versities. Specific recommendations (or improve· 
ments in the relationship will be Imponant sections 
01 these position papers. 

For Further Information: 
Should you desire more detailed inlormation on 

the National Commission on Research, please con· 
tact the Washington office located at 2600 Virginia 
Avenue, N.W., Suite 1003, Washington, D.C. 20037. 
The telephone number is (202) 337·3700. 

Membership 

WlIlym D. Carey 
E~ecutlve Director 
American Association lor the Advancement of 

Sclellce 

Philip P. Cohen 
Professor Emeritus 
Dt:partment of Physiological Chemistry 
University of Wisconsin Medical Center, 

Madison 

Dale R. Corson 
President Emeritus 
Cornell University 

Edward £. Davld.lr. 
President 
E~xon Research and Engineering Company 

calf lUy!len (Consulting Member) 
Vice Chairman and Director 01 Research 
The Sloan Commission on Go,'Crnment and 

Higher Education 

Domid N. ungenberg 
Professor of Physics 
University 01 Pennsylvania 

Ruth Baran MiKUS 
"'ofessor 01 Philosophy 
Yale University 

Charles A. Mosher 
Public Programs Manager 
American Association lor the Advancement of 

Science 

Raymond l. Olblch 
"'olessor of Physics 
University 01 calilornia, los Angeles 

Cumelul I. Pings (Director) 
Vice Provost and l)ean of Graduate Studies 
california Institute of Technology 

WlIYm H. Sewell (Chairman) 
"'ofessor of Sociology 
University of Wisconsin. Madison 

Monle C. Throdahl 
Senior Vice President 
Monsanto Company 

Undl S. Wilson 
Associate Vice Chancellor for Research 
University o/Illinois, Urbana 
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Ml'. FOUN'l'AIN. I assume YOUl' uccountabilitv subcommittee hus not 
ul'l'ived Itt any pl'eliminlll'Y findings und rccommendations which you 
Cltn shure with us today. ' 

Dr. SF-WI':J,J,. No, I think not, Mr. Chairman. They al'e reporting 
to us nt OUI' Septembel' meeting on their preliminary findings. We 
nre hoping to work ovei' those findings rather thoroughly and pos
sibly have a draft by November-It finished drnft.-whicli we wOllld 
be privileged to submit to your subcommittee. 

MI'. FOUN'rAIN. You noted on page 5 that Gover.nment purposes 
tllId university purposes are distinct, but frequently overlap. I thinl( 
thif: is nn important point that is not always fully understood. It is 
becnuse of the differing objectives that the need for financial account
a.bility arises. 

Would you agree with that observation 1 
Dl'. SF-WEJJL. I would. 
Mr. Ii'oUN1~A1N. You nlso noted thnt the }I'ederal Government does 

not hnve a gerH'l'Ill pl'ogrnm for supporting IIniversity rl'search, thnt 
the existing rl~search support is directed to pUl'ticul,ar Fedel'al PUl'
poses, such ItS pl'evl'nting disease and pl'omotmg the public health. 

It is also true, is it not, that support, for those particular Fedel'nl 
pUl'poses is provided mainly thi'Ough the project system, which ful'
t,her limits tlu! way in ",hic). universities may spend the funds ~ 

Dr. SI':WF.U" Yes, indeed, that. is true. Fol' the most pad, Fedel'lll 
\lwards n1'e made in response to applicntions by faculty members, and 
pl'ocessed through Ute university. I might say that it is not, a com
pletely indeplmdent system '£01' the fl\culty. Applications nre then 
sent. to thosl' agencies for their considerlltioit. 

It, is cel't.ainly my understanding, and T. belie\'e t.hat of most. ot the 
members of our co·mmission. that there is an obligation to use those 
funds aecol'ding to the purposes thnt the Congress has specified. 

1\11'. FOUN'l'AIN. Is there any strong sentiment in the acadl'mic 
eommunity £01' It program of general support for scientifi(' I'('sl'arch 
in universities ~ . 

Dr. SEWEU,. That, I think, is u mther difficnlt. question fOl' me to 
answer. 

I have. spent, SOlne. 42 yenrs us It university professor~ and I have 
b(lell a('tive with t,he National 8cil'n(,(1, Foundation, and the National 
Institutes of Health. I t,hinle I was at one time or another a member 
or chnirman of threl' difforent study sl'ctions und advisory committees. 
T do have 1\ ('enSe of t.Iw interests of the university commllnit,y. 

And I obviously cannot speale for the National Commission. I Jo 
not pe'I'Sonal.1y believe thut the university community want!' to make 
It basic chauge by which t,here would be goellel'al. find l('~islat.i,,('ly 
detN'mined support for universit,y research, 

In ~elll'ral, I think the major'mechanisms that I\l'<' now in opera
tion-the project Ilrnllt system bein~ the major one hut also others 
sud. as legislat.ively dl'termined formula pI'O~rams wit,h agricultural 
oxperiment stations. constit.ute a rather large and efficient system of 
WltVA in which t.llI' Fed('ml Governm('nt support.s r('s('arc11. 

I t,hink we need to improve those mechanisms wherever possible so 
that. Ul(, ~reatest l'l's(larch prodllct ('omes Ollt of thl'm. I n.lso believe 

_ .. _ ... - -------------------------' 
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t.hat. we havn to try constllntly to think of innovative ways in which 
research can be supported. 

At. t.he present moment. t.his commission is considering those ways. 
In severnl of the Governnlent aO'encies-NIH and NSF-they are also 
tryin~ some experimental mecftanisms for research programs which 
we' wIll carefully monitor Ilndevaluate. We will probably make rec
ommendations to the Congress, if legislation is necessary for the 
further development. of these programs. 

MI'. FOtTN'l'AIN. I might say, in t.his connect.ion, that Congress in 1972 
enacted a program, wIt.h which you are familiar, of general support 
grants t.o State Ilnd local governm~nt.sj lc~own as general revenue 
sharing. 

Dr. SEWELl,. Yes. 
MI'. FOUN1'AIN. While this program is enthusiastically backed by the 

Governors, mayors, and county officials, and I have slipported it, the 
Congress appeal'S to be having some second thoughts on this Federal 
commitment of almost $7 bil1ion a year, primanlv because of our 
present budget situation. Consequently, it might m:en be difficult to 
extend the revenue sharing program which expIres in September 1980. 

I relate this experience to point up the dangers of institutions, like 
State nnd locnl governments, becoming overly dependent on a large 
funding sourC!) which Congress can terminate at any time. 

Do you know from the commission's studies whether university 
invest.igatol's would favor bronder forms of Federal research support, 
such ns institutionnl 01' depnrtment grants ~ 

Dr. SEWELL. I cannot say as yet from the commission's study. We 
are exnmining this issue through our Subcommittee on Alternative 
Funding Mechnnisms. From my own experience, I would say that 
investigators genel'lll1y are comfortable with the present system of 
Bupport, particulnrly that part in which they make the application, 
even though it goes through the university nnd even though the univer
sity is responsible for the funds that come. I think that is probably 
the preferred technique ns fnr IlS most investigators are concerned. 

On the other hand, I have encountered at my university and in my 
experience some people who have different views. Some people would 
rather have mandated funding, depending upon their own experience 
in formuln-type grants. 

r think that, .in general, the gl'i1nting systpm that is availnble has 
proverl to be qmte spectacularly successful. I think that over the years 
we hllve hnd merensed difficulty in the Ildministration of the sy:,;tem. 
It, WIlS much ellsier to manage when it, was much smal1er, obviollsly. 

MI'. FOUN'l'AIN. Thank YOli very much for your statement. 
. We would be very gJlld to ge~ the berlPfit of the l'('sults of your find
Illgs and Itlso your recommendntIons. 

I think the one key ingredient of your commission which impresses 
me most, 011 the basis of the way you hllve described it, is the fact thnt 
it nppenrs to be free and ind('p('ndpnt.. I think too often committees and 
commissions become an arm or a means of special interests to accom
plish a given purpose. Your description of your commission would in
dicate that you nre free to eXl!ress your views uncontrolled or unsuper
vispd, and not subject to helllg overruled by Ilnyonp who may have 
made 11 contrihution to your labor'S. 
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Thank you very much for coming beforn us. We were delighted to 
hllvo you. 

Dl~. SF.WI~LT,. Thank you. 
YOII may be SIU'C th'at we will continue to eX(,l't our independC'llce. 
MI'. FouN'rAIN. Good. 
The !3ubcommittee stands adjourned subject to the call of the Chair. 
["Whereupon, at, 12 noon, the subcommittee adjourned, to reCOI1Vl'ne 

sub.ieet, to the call of t,he Chair.] 





APPENDIX 

MATERIAl, SUBMl'ITED FOR TIU~ HEARINGS 

['fhe following stntpUlent was snumltted for the record by Harvard Unh'ersity, 
~eptemllpr 1.0, 1979.] 

My nall.e Is Thomas O'Brien. I am the financial vice president of Harvard Uni
v~rsity, ~ pOSition I have held since .January 11)77. Before joining the stall' at 
Harvart'l I held It number of llOsltions in Government and taught economics at 
Brandeis University. My responsibilities lit Harvnrd Include the IIdmlnistration 
of research grunts and contracts und the University's accounting und control 

. i'lystelU~. 
A great denl of erltlclsm has ueen ulmed recently at the way In which research 

unlverl:llties account for J<'ederul funds. Some of that criticism has ueen justified; 
much of It has not. Based In large measurp 011 misunderstanding of how univer
sities functioll, It has teuded to rt~dut'e what was once a research partnership be
tween the Federal Government. und universities to u lmrchnser-suppller relation
ship which SC-lems to uecome ever more adversarlal. 

At thl' sa III&. time, Federal auditing procedures hare ueen criticized uy the 
Congress and bl' thp Gpneral Accounting OffiCt'. Congress Is frustrated in Its 
demand for nSl';urnucc thnt Federal research funds ure helng used as Intended 
lind managed as required. Universities are wary of Federal auditors, worried 
Ilbout adverse lIublielt~" and pressured to Slll'nd ever scal'Cer funds on more 
administration, the lenst producUve and least popular of all activities. 

I hope that thesp hearingH ami the recommendations which stem from them 
wili sturt to l'ever!>l1 the!>p distUrbing trpnds. I huve 110 illusions, however, that 
this task will be I'nSl'. As we worl' our way oul; of this frustrating sltnation all 
pa rtil's II re going to hll V(' to understllnd ('ach other better lind each must find the 
flexihllity to experiment with IlIIaginative solutions 1:0 the very complicated 
\lroblems we b<'th face. 

We do start from the sllme point, however. Tlw need for Ilccountable steward
ship of the severn I hillions of Federal dollars grunted to univprsitles ever)' ~'(>ar 
is well recognizl'd aud accepted. That. recognitlollllud accl'ptunce is nothing Ill'\\' to 
til!; uuiv(>l'sitit's lia\'e long hlld 11 resllI)nsibility to assure that they adhere to the 
l'('qulrpments of outside sponsors. 0\11' fiduciary responsibility Is one we have 
IIccepted for ('enturies and hnve cnl'ried out with distinction. Increasingly. III'
counting Is being confused. wit"h IlccountabllIty and Hmt ('onfusion Is briuging 
ncademl(l resenrch Ilnd thl' J<'ederal Goverlll1ll'nt Into ('onfllct:. 'Vhell relativel~' 
slmpll' Ilcconnting <'Trors IIfl' 1II1II,,'llifiNl Into n crisis of IIccouutnblllty, everybody 
loses. 

To a lllrge extent, the WII~' In which the various IIgenl'i!'s of the Government 
award comlletitive \Irojert grnnts alrendr ensllres i.roadllccollntahilltr. Th!' 
l)ee1' revll'w !Wl'<h'm works well ill selecting IIl'Olllising projerts, I'roltrlllll reviews 
lind rl'porting rl'quiremcnts ensure that the results of the research meet the 
('rlteria of thl' grllnt. However, the ycrl' natul'(' of the present hlghlr cOlUp<'tith'e 
s,l'stem of Ilwlll'cling research grants, a Il:;stem whidl I!IISures the quality of both 
nl~ willnillg llrollosnif; n lid resulting re:'jt'nrch. is (,Ollllllicl\tt'd b~' necOlinting reo 
qmreml'nts whldl force us to compartmentalize costs lind ndd aclmillistrntin:' 
o\'el'hend ill II lIlallm'r thnt is often incongrllolls with the strllct.ure of n res!'nrch 
Ilnh·erslty. 

At Harmrd, we llIllst he able to c1emonstrllte thnt eYl'r~' dollar PXlll'l)(led in 
;lome 2,000 Federal grants Il year WIIS SIlent for the bl'uefif' of that prnjc('t :H'('ord
Ing to all regulations. We: must be nble to provide detailed time nud l'ffort recordl'< 
to jusUfy snlary expenditures. We nre trying to do that 1I1le! J helle"c we lire 
sncceedlng remarlmbly well. 

(259) 
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We have some difficulty, howel'er, in succeeding totally because of the very 
nature of a university. Accounting standards for time and effort, for example, that 
are appropriate for :l Government procurement contract with nn aeronautics firm 
to produce a specific piece of hardware are probably not appropriate for a medic!!l 
research grant. Often the time spent by a medlc.al investigator simply does not 
break down very neatly. A doctor doing kidney research on a National Institutes 
of Health grant may spend 2 hours with a patient on dialysis ill a teaching hospi
tal accompanied by a post-doctoral student who is assisting him in his research. 
Exactly how doed he charge that time? Is he teaching-Is he (lracticlng 
medicine-is he condUcting research? Probably all three. 

But in making this familiar and traditional argument-in defending principal 
investigators from tilling detailed time reports-I believe we sound self-serving 
and miss the real point. The case made by the General Accounting Office and other 
Congressional inquiry shows that both Federal audits and private CPA audits of 
university rerearch management leave much to be desired. The g01l1 of the Federal 
auditors appears to be to justify their existence and prove their worth by finding 
disallowances while the' accounting firms certify only that the financial state
ments of the universities are materially correct. Federal audItt! are also notorious
ly defiCient in offering constructive criticism of university accounting systems 
and control procedures. Public accounting firms as part of their annual audit 
aL"lo provide management letters of widely differing degrees of specificity and 
quality. Normally certified financial statements do not assure that }'ederal resarch 
funds are accounted for and controlled in accordance with aU contractual regu
lations i that is not their purpose. 

False reassurance among university trustees from the annual audit and counter
productive incentives for Federal auditors combine to produce a system which 
may seriously damage basic scientific research and science education in the United 
States. The current prolliems must be resolved or the public's belief that univer
sities stand for something more than mere self-interest could be lost and researcll 
and education may be fundamentally handicapped . 

It might be more useful at this point to move from these general comments 
to our own recent experience. In 1978 auditors from the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare reviewed detailed accounting for }'ederal programs at 
Harvard. We have received the first part of their draft report. It covers the years 
1975 to 1977 during which $37.1 million was expended under Federal grants and 
contracts by our school of public health. 

The incomplete draft recommended that approximately $2.[; million (7 per
cent) in costs Ile disallowed because they could 110t find documentation to support 
the charges. We expect this amount to be redUCed significantly after we have 
had the opportun!.ty to present additional information, which, incidentally, was 
available during the audit. Further examination of our records will support 
most costs which the auditors were unable to substantiate. We will cite Federal 
regulations that support our actions and we will find and present documenta
tion that the auditors failed· to identify. When we Imve prepared our detailed 
response to the auditor's findings, I think that HEW will accept and approve 
as perfectly legitimate tne large majority of the charges questioned. Unfortu
nately, the stigma of the early report is likely to remain and those responsible 
for negotiating a final settlement may be castigated as having somehuw been less 
vigilant than the original auditors, not simply better informed. 

The following examples of mistakes we have found In the audit show how 
the Federal auditors apllroach leads to final settlements which are smali when 
compared with initial "findings." 

1. The auditors recommended the disaiiowance of 12 transfers totalling $19,000 
(extrapolated value $233,500) despite the faet that the charges, which were 
erroneous, had Ileen correctly transferred out of the grant accounts by school 
of pulllic health administrative personnel well before the auditors began their 
review. The auditors justified their findings in these instances with fluch state
ments as "this entry was made in error. It was eventuaIly corrected on :Ii'ellru
ary 28, 1977. Since the erroneous entries fell in our statistically sampled journal 
entries we must consider it to be a bad entry" and "Transfer was found to be 
in error as evidenced Ily eventual transfer out of non-Federal account 3175 
on Janury 28, 1977 by journal voucher 28464. For. the purposes of this statis
tical sample the transaction sl1ch as this one when found to be erroneous, 
whether or not it is reversed or corrected at a later date, must be considered 
unallowable." In other words the sample was not taken of final universlt.y 
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accounts but of early uncorrected accounts before our own system had com
pleted its work. Jf disallowances such as these were to go unchallenged the 
Government would be requesting rel)llyment of costs which were not e\'l'n paid 
by the Federal Government. It is di'fficult to understand and impossihle to 
accept reasoning such as this. 

2. The auditors recommended disallowing $2S,400 in (·osts (extrapolated valne 
$349,060) because: 

A. HEW upproval had not been received, 
n. there was 1111 overrull on the originul account churged lind an underrun 

to whicb the transfer was made, and 
C. the tl'unsfer was to Ilnaccount termiullted In 19i4. 

In fact upproval was received to charge the prior award as evidenced by the 
principal investigator's memoranda to HEW. While the auditors were correct 
that there was an overrun on the original account, in fact a substantial part 
of the cos~s Involved should hll ve been charged to the original uC(l(lunt which 
WIU! underrun. The trllllsfers were made to correct the error. The originlll grant 
In fact did not close until 1977 and the I!nliquidllted obligution, of which HI~W 
was aware, was carried forward In uccordance with GovernUlent procedures. 

3. In two Instances, the auditors claim that h'unsfers of costs from grllnts 
to nOl).competing continulltion grunts ure not ullowuble. The Public Heulth Serv
ices awn grant policy st.at.ement stutes that "a grantee may, ut its own risk, 
incur obligations und expenditures prior to the beginning dute of the budget 
period of a noncompeting continuation grant ... und mllY eburge snch costs to 
that continuation grunt." The risk to the grantee Is thut the conti.nuatioll grant 
will not be funded, in which case the grautee cannot recover these funds. In 
the instances cited, however, the continuation grants were funded lllld the trans
fers followed Government-manduted procedures to the letter. 

4. The preliminary report comments on expenses of $102,300 incnrred under 
one grant for services of personnel at a uniVersity in Israel by saying "Documenta
tion was not IlvaiJllble to either support the propriety of the rates of salaries 
paid or whether the services were rendered." However, the University's files
which were llyaiJahle to and reviewed by the HE'" Iludltors-('ontain stlltements 
signed by officers of that university certifying to the amount of personnel effort 
allocable to tbls project. As tIle entire basis for this Jlroject involved eooperntion 
between Hllrvard und the uniVersity ill question, and us this cooperation is doc
umented throughout both the project proposal und reports, it Is difficult indeed 
to underst!lnd why there are questions as to whether the services were rendered. 

G. The prelimlnury audit questions numerous charges to research "rants for 
services of cOllsultants 011 the grounds that documentation of the need for these 
consultllutfl is not present. Yet in mllny of these cases, the need for the ('on
sultllnts, tog-ether with the names und quullflcations of the tJersons to be em
ployed, were included In the originul grunt a)J)llicution Illld were part of the 
basis 011 which the grant wus awurded. Unfortunately this penchant for ques
tioning after the fuct it!'!llS Ilgreed to beforehnllli is one of the continuing prob
lems universities have with Government uuditors. 

On It bronder level the nudlt of the School of .PlllJlie Health exemplifies lIIany 
of the problems already documented in reports from your full COlllmlttee 011 
Government Operations alldfrom the General Accounting Office. The dlfflcul
tl.es we have experienced include HE'V's delays in initinting, exec\lting, and 
reporting the Iludit; Its refuslil to I.eep IIgreemellts on lIotifielitiollllnd communica
tions; its failure to use or ('ven to take note of improvements in our systems to 
account for Jj'edernl grunts; und Its specific errors und oversight.,:,. in 'uctually 
muklng the uudit. ~L'he fuet that these prohlems ure so generul suggests thut they 
result from much more deelH-;cat:ed ('auses than the qualities of indh-idual 
auditors or their munagelllent. 

The Controller Genernl'l; report. to Congress, "Grnnt Ac('ollnting: A Mul'll' of 
Inconsistenc~', Gups, Ilnd ])uIlUcat!on that Needs O"erhnuling" (June 15, ]l)j9) 
points out some of these underlying weaknesses in the Federnl nudlt process: 
(1) intlexibilltles and inconsistencies In grunt audit htws und agency regula
tions, (2) the uncoordinated Federal u)Jproaeh to grant lIuditing, (3) the poor 
use and possible shortllb"C of uudlt resources, nnd (4) tile fullure of the Gm"ern
ment to e;)e that Its grantees mukt~ or bay!' nudlts mnde that satisfy Federal 
needs. The report also mentions problems In the Federul nudlt process, noting 
that auditors tuke 1m insufflclJ'ntly hroud view of till' in!itltution heing nUdit.ed 
Ilnd goes on to criticize auditors' failures to include meuningful surveys of the 
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institutions' existing systems of financial controls and grant management 
capabilities. 

The report by the Committee on Government Operations, "Failure of Govern
ment Departments and Agencies to Follow-Up and Resolve Audit Findings" 
(House Report 96-279, June 18,1979, p. 21) notes that "contract. auditors, in their 
advisory role to the contraCting officers, generally feel that they have discharged 
their responsibility when the reports are issued and the recommendations made 
to the procurement office." The role of the audit agency is concluded at this point, 
and other HEW representatives conduct negotiations to conclusion--conclusions 
that have typically documented that most of that money was in fact well spent 
and well accounted. Some witnesses have implied that in snch cases the resolu
tion process is at fault rather than the audit process, which seems rather like 
condemning the jury for a verdict of not guilty rather than faulting the prosecutor 
for baseless accusations. 

Everyone involved agrees that the HE"r audit agency does not have the re
sources to conduct annual audits of each grantee. In fact, it has not even been 
possible to establish a schedule of rotation among institutions or among years or 
department activities at a particular institution. As a result, people at the 
institut;l)ns see auditors so infrequently thllt they do not understand the purpose 
of their activities. Similarly, auditors visit anyone institution so infrequently 
that they must relearn their job with each new audit. They have no standards 
against which to conduct their audit. Imagine the effect if a private corporation 
were audited so irregularly and infrequently that new staff conducted every 
audit. The result would prpbably be horrendous-more effort would be spent in 
trying to understand the s~'stems than in Ilccurutely identifying and proposing 
solutions to problems. 

Our experience at Harvard leads us to the perception that the Federal auditor 
sees his objective not to reyiew the quality of research management but to find 
disallowances. But this does not have to be the case. For example, while HE'V 
has been auditing our school of public health, NIH has performed a review of 
expenditures in one department of our medical school. The comments made by 
the auditors-who re\'iewed ilrecisely the same university systems-are similar 
in direction but widely different in degree. ERsentially the same areas for po
tential improvement are cited in both audits, but one condudes that funds have 
been well managed while the other concludes that they have not. In essence, the 
question becomes one of degree-how good Is good enongh '! What is the standard? 

In our most recent fiscal year, Harvard expended approximately $90 million 
under federally sponsored agreements. 4\bout 250,000 charges were made to our 
accounting system to accomplish this-an average of approximately $360 per 
charge. If an auditor reviews all of these 2;j(1.000 charges, some wiJ1 inevltabl;y 
be in error. However, if an auditor samples 250 of these charges, one-tenth ()f 1 
percent, and finds only three of them In error, can one then legitimately con<"illde 
that there is an error rate of slightly more than 1 percent and recommend a $1 
million disallowancp? Is that really what is intende{l? It would seem that a 
complex system that worked correctly 247 out of 250 times should he compli
mented rather than penalized. 

'The overwhE'lming weight of professional opiniOIl is that the ohjectlve of all 
audit should be to review financial control systems to assure that they lire 
deSigned to fulfill all the fiduciary requiren1l'nts that the grantee hlUl a('('epte!l 
and to assnre that those control Rystems are working as designed. It would he 
more constructive if auditors were to report on the quality of research lIlanage
ment and make suggpstions for improvenwnt. While they should certainly obje<>t 
strennously to any perceived mismanagement and insist lI]JOIl ('han<~es or refundR 
when they are right. searching for disallowances should Ilot 1)l> the principlll 
objective. The proper goal of hoth the go\'ernnwnt and the Institution is to detpr
mine the adequacy of management and correct it if it prov,*, inadequate. 

In this way, jJ. university grantee will see the audit in a far more positive 
light and not feel forced into a defensive position. Discllssion of flnanci"l man
agement can then assume the same positive tone as do 111.~(·ll.~sioIlH with program 
officers over the suhstalJce of the research. 

I believe that. all l(leal system of (jm'ernmellt audit would fo('us 011 revit'wlng 
lin In~titlltlon's control Hystem for lIIallllgillg Fel1erlll fUlJ(lR nnd thell eert;fying 
that those systems are or are not adequate to assure that all gront and con
tract requirempnts are adhered to. The emph"slR would hI' on IIh·nt.ifyiull:. 
penaliZing, and corrp{'ting \\'pak RYHtemR. After the Governrnpnt {,prtitles thnt 
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an institution's system is capable of meeting Government standards of account
ability, auditors would still be lible to review individual transactions, monitor 
accurac~' and documentation, and ensure that the system worked as intended. 

By shifting the emphllsis toward understanding, criticizing, and impro\-ing 
institutional financial systems, the Government ~ould be promoting efficient 
structural change. The current system fails to do thnt. 

'Ye are conducting an experiment with HEW and a public accounting firm 
that is designed, in part, to explore this area. We expect it to provide audits 
that are even more timely, complete, professiollal, and accurate. 'Ye hope that as 
this objective is achieved we can avoid acrimonious charge and countercharge 
and raise the level of discussion to that of a reasoned uuderstanding that makes 
Iln effective partnership. 

Despite our problems I hope it is clear that I do not believe the present 
situation is hopeless. Despite {)cca~ional acrimony and misunderstandings I 
sincerely helieve we are probably a lot closer to reso!\'jug these problems than 
we were only a few short years ago. A re\'jew of the testimonJ' you heard in 
July supports that optimism. 

])\'. ~Iax Binkley from Colorado State described the movement toward greater 
accountability at universities IIIlacross the countr~'. 

Chancellor Alexander Heard of Yandrrhilt outlined for the subcommittee the 
recent exper.iments permitting "master grunts" between the National Science 
FOllndation and six participating" uni Yersities. 

ThomllS Bartlett, president of the Association of American Ullivprsities, noted 
Senate legislation to encourab"t! NIH to make experiments similnr to those of 
NSF allowing some logical poOling of funds within departments or on related 
projects. 

Henry Kirschrnmann, Director of the Office of Grnnt lind Contract Finllncial 
:\[Illlllgement at HEW cOlllment.ed approvingly Oil Ol\1B's recent efforts to force 
"j.'ederal monitoring to focus more on programlIlatie results and o\-ernH cost 
effecth'cness-while gettillg a way from the old 'green eyeshade' preoccupation 
with inl}ut details." 

And tinally the ereation of the ~Iltional COlllmission on Research offers a 
lIatural focns for ulliversity and Government officiuls to work out the CO!l1-
plexlties of implementation in an atmo>;phere of mutual understanding and ap
preciation of our common goal. 

Thill; goal is effectlye 1I11d accountable research, Though we lIIay IIpproach it 
from different perspectives, we nre all working to the slime end. As long as 
WI' don't lose sight. of thllt, I believe we will IIlwa~'s be ahle to rcsoh'e the 
differences that Illay arise in pursuit of the goal. 

o 






